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What This Book 
Can Do for You 

Are you master of your own destiny? Would you like to be? 
For each of us there are times of uncertainty and seemingly 
insurmountable problems. When they come, are you fully equipped 

to handle them? Or could you use some truly powerful help? The 
arcane forces of White Witchcraft can provide such a power for vou! 
Hidden within the ancient lore of the religion, Wicca (now called 
White Witchcraft), is a power sufficient to meet your every need. 
The traditional rituals and practices of the White Witch attract a lit
erally invincible power and subject it to your control. You can serve 
yourself well by learning how to do it. 

What White Witchcraft Is 

White Witchcraft is a combination of magical practices including rit-
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will to attract and harness the occult forces of the universe for the 
benefit of an individual or group of individuals. We distinguish 

White Witchcraft from the "Black Arts" by the intent to produce 

benefits and not harm. There is no need to harm another being-by 

using the great powers of White Witchcraft, you will quickly find 

that there is plenty of good to go around. You need take from no 

other person, simply build your own good fortune and happiness 

out ot the umversal energ1es wh1ch are avatiable m abundance to 

everyone. 

·what White Witchcraft Can Do for You 
The Ceremonial Magic of White Witchcraft can harness tremendous 

occult power to bring you personal benefits of any kind. Invisible, 

but very real forces will protect you from harm and open the doors 

of success to your every goal-when you order them ceremonially as 

a White Witch. As you assume this great power, you will not look 

different from your neighbors, except for the special brightness and 

air of confidence that naturally comes with success. 
The years of research and practical experimentation behind 

this book proved that firm understanding of the forces you will be 
.. _; __ L_; ___ --·-·-- ~L-~ J:. __ -·-------- ----•L:-- ---~~~•n~ J..,. J,..l;~~ 
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faith. Thus there are no strange sounds or syllables to add confusion 

to your rituals-everything is given in simple English with the cer

tain knowledge that you can generate the power because you know 
what you are doing. Our approach is simple, step by step mastery of 

the amazing powers of Witchcraft, that you may fulfill your purpose 
in life by realizing that you are indeed the master of your destiny. 

There are rewards for each step that you master, and I assure you 
you will enjoy the work. Nothing adds zest to your activities like 

success piled upon happy success! 
White Witchcraft works for people just like you! On page 84 

you will find the story of how Irene R. used the love ritual and 
wound up happily married to her former boss. Page 100 tells you 
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how B.J. used the Money/Prosperity Attracting Ritual to borrow 

$250,000 for his company that had a $50,000 negative net worth, 
and later sold the company for over a million dollars. Page 212 

shows you how S. Y. followed the advice of a self-induced prophetic 

dream and saved $300,000! And there are plenty more examples 

from happily successful people in all walks of life. Many of the peo

ple who have participated in our Witchcraft programs are promi

nent business executives and scientists. Invariably, the highly suc

cessful ones have asked us to use fictitious names or generalize the 

circumstances enough to protect their privacy and professional rep

utations. Wouldn't you? Our typical report begins, "Please don't use 

my name with this true story. But this is what happened .... " 

Within the limits of individual privacy, the reports of success 

with the White Witchcraft rituals given in this book are in our files 

at our E.S.P. Laboratory. I am looking forward to adding your 
reports of success gained through White Witchcraft. 

This Book is Meant to be Used in Your 
Daily Living-To Your Practical Benefit 
There is no "patter" or academic history in this book. Everv word 

is intended to be useful to you in the most practical sense. But it will 

remain just an accumulation of words on paper until you put it into 

practice. Give this effective system of using primitive and occult 

power a full opportunity to upgrade every part of your life the way 
you want it to. 

The powerful truths of ancient rituals, reproduced in modern 
words, are waiting within the pages of this book-they are waiting 
to serve you. And because they are part of the Law of the Universe, 
they cannot refuse to serve you! 

But be careful how you share your knowledge. When the 
Wachcraft rituals work for you because you put your whole being 
into them, they are true for you-and it is not important whether 
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is the harnessing of the unseen, but very real, forces that control the 
universe-and bending them to control it in your favor. We distin
guish a White Witch from a practitioner of the "Black Arts" by 
understanding that a White Witch is careful never to harm another 
being. And the reason is simple, you are too busy reaping your own 
good fortune to be the least bit interested in disturbing the good of 

someone else. 
The ancient religion of Wicca (Wicca 1s the root or th.e word 

Witchcraft) is intensely practical! Its origin can be traced to man's 
need to attune with the Nature Spirits to insure good crops and 
good hunting. Some of the old fertility rites have been perverted to 

devil worship by a few publicity seekers, but there is a vast store
house of power in the beautiful and pure ancient ceremonies that 

should not be discarded because of a few negative people. The mod
ern Witch works with natural energy-and we can certainly agree 

that all energy is potentially good. Electricity is an excellent exam
ple. We can use it to light a city or kill a man in the electric 
chair-the energy itself is neutral, but man uses it for his own pur
poses which may or may not be "good." Here your own conscience 

must be your guide. But the power is available to you, and it would 

be foolish to ignore it. 
Matters of love, prosperity, personal power, security, protec-

tion, health, and "good luck" are the natural t1eici ior riu: app:i'-a

tion of your powers of Witchcraft. Possibly you were a practicing 
Witch in one of your past lives! So why not regain your old powers 
and add some new ones to make them more effective for practical 
use now. You can definitely enrich your own life, and the lives of 

others as well. 
The principles and rituals presented in this book are not based 

on speculation or simply gleaned from laboriously poring through 
musty manuscripts. The research was not limited to books and 
papers, but included detail regressions to past lives of many people. 
What we iearned was presemeJ in dass work at my ESP. 
Laboratory in Los Angeles and tested under real life conditions by a 

wide cross section of normal, respectable human beings. We threw 
away the chaff and happily present here the part that works! The 
real proof comes not from the examples we will give, hut from the 
results as it works for you! 

One of our highly successful students told how her interest in 
White Witchcraft was whetted: "I thought this was a bunch of non

sense until I went to work in a big restaurant. Whenever business 
siowed down, the Chet wouid waik out to us carrying a salt and 
herb mixture. He'd say, 'I'll get them coming in again!' and take a 

quick walk around the building sprinkling his mixture. It invariably 

worked. Within ten minutes after he sprinkled his witch mixture, the 
place would be full of people. I decided I'd like to know more about 
the power he harnessed so easily!" 

Love, money, power, beauty, security-all are within your reach 
as you apply the principles that will be unfolded to you in this book. 

But let's keep a good measure of common sense along with it. Don't 
be like the student who called me up to complain that he hadn't won 
the lottery he had used a ritual for. I asked him what day he bought 

his ticket and the astonished reply was, "I didn't realize I had to actu
ally buy a ticket to win!" Ritual, herbs, oils, incenses and powders are 
powerful indeed, but they need the help of common sense and good 
old-fashioned dedicated work at the "right time." Now let's set up the 
irnportam first steps tor your success m using White Witchcraft. 

The Witch·s Pyramid and 
How You Build It 
Witchcraft is primarily a state or attitude of mind. The traditional 
pointed witch's hat is symbolic of a power yet hidden in the Great 
Pyramid-at least as far as modern science is concerned. We will 
touch this power in many ways throughout this book. I hinted at 
much that will come here in my book, Heiping Yourself with 
Psycho-Cosmic Power, Parker Publishing Co., West Nyack, N.Y., 
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but it took six more years of research to make us ready to bring the 
many principles together in the name of White Witchcraft. The term 

Witch applies to either sex, and we should distinguish ourselves 

from the lesser terms applied to males such as "wizard" or "war

lock." 
To begin our work say aloud, "I am a Witch! I am a happy, suc

cessful White Witch, and I intend to enjoy life more and more each 

day!" A Witch is also an eclectic-we must borrow our knowledge 

and power from any and all systems that work, and then make them 

work better for us. Let's begin with the allegorical Witch's Pyramid. 

This might be called a mental model of the Great Pyramid, but it is 

your most important tool. The base of your pyramid is a square hav

ing for its four corners: ( 1) Constructive Will, (2) Creative 

Imagination, ( 3) Faith, and ( 4) Secrecy. When the four corners are 

balanced and functioning, they emit the energy that adds the top 

point of the pyramid, Accomplishment. 

In the book, Helping Yourself with Psycho-Cosmic Power, I 

gave a simplified version of the Witch's Pyramid which I called the 

basic Formula for Creation. In Psycho-Cosmic Power the formula 

seemed easier, but in our Witchcraft we expect the results to be more 

reliable because we are bringing more power into it. As we used the 

formula in Psycho-Cosmic Power it was: "The idea, held in con

scious imagination and reinforced by sound, calls forth the energy of 

creation." That's all there was to it. And by the way, it works! Don't 

let anybody tell you it doesn't. When you contemplate an idea long 

enough and generate positive enthusiasm about it-it will manifest! 

In the arts of White Witchcraft, we make the process more compli

cated and add the effectiveness of ritual, but we're doing much the 
same thing We will add extra tools of visualization, ritual, construc
tive will, and cooperative nature spirits to keep all the energy 
focused in one place, and gain your manifestation or realize your 
goals more certainly. So, for this work in White Witchcraft we will 
expand our thinkinl( to a four-step formula tor creat1on as foiiows: 

Organize tor Effective Uses of White Witchcraft 

The Four Steps of Creation 
by White Witchcraft 

5 

1) Desire fires the creative imagination and in, combination with 

ritual, generates the emotion-enthusiasm. 

2) The emotion~ I rnergv nf emhusiasm ic !"itu2!!v c0~! .. 0!led 1nd 
~· ' 

shaped by your power of constructive will. Constructive will 

acts to mould the energy instead of letting it fly off in all direc

tions to be wasted. This moulding of the energy is the actual 

creation of a living being that we will call a thoughtform. 

3) The thoughtform is nurtured by faith and fed with regular 

doses of enthusiasm and love. 

4) Your living thoughtform entity is protected by secrecy, until it 
manifests. 

You will note that this formula uses the four points of the base of 

your Witch's Pyramid. As we go through the work, we will illustrate 

this in many ways. But let's give careful consideration to interference. 

Just as in metaphysics, doubt will block your manifestation-thus the 

call for secrecy. It's true that part of being a good Witch may include 

the innuendo and mystique that adds to the illusion of vour oower 

among your associates. But secrecy is equally important-never expose 

a tender growing thoughtform to the ridicule or doubt of another. This 

would not only kill the development of a particular project, but also 
weaken the very structure of your Power Pyramid. 

Central to the whole operation is that most often missing ingre

dient, Constructive Will. Before you can function with any degree of 
effectiveness, this tool must be developed. 

How to Generate the Full Power of Constructive Will 
Just as a truly great musiciau praLtiLt:s tht: scales daiiy, so you, if you 
would be an effective Witch, must practice a few fundamentals 
daily. In this beginning stage we will give you several exercises for 
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"homework." We suggest that you concentrate on each exercise for 
a full week, but then don't forget it. Warm up for your Witchcraft 
work with the power exercises even as the musician will warm up 
by playing the scales. Power is a direct result of discipline. You can 
be infinitely powerful! Let's set about building the disciplines that 

make it so. 
We seek first to build your discipline of Constructive Will. 

Let's not be confused with what the average person caiis "w1ii 
power." The normal meaning of "will power" is really "won't 
power," such as: "I won't eat that extra piece of cake," or "I won't 

smoke anymore." "Won't power" presupposes an adversary and a 

struggle, thus for all but the Spartan few it is quite a waste of 
effort-producing nothing but a feeling of frustration and a failure 

consciousness. In effective Witchcraft, we put the emphasis on the 

opposite-" 1 Will!" 
Begin by telling yourself, "1 will be positive. I will be a force so 

strong that all the things which used to sap away my power are ren
dered completely ineffective." Then set out to prove it to yourself. 

Exercise your constructive will power for the week to come. Make a 
list of seven things you have been avoiding or "putting off" for the 
work of this most important week of your life. This is your week to 
become a winner! Each day of this one week, you are to tackle one 
of the items on your list, face it and win! We're gomg to bmld the 
confidence and consciousness of a winner by deciding about each 
day's personal assignment: "Come hell or high water, I'm going to do 
it! I'll find the time or make the time if I have to stay up all night." 

Make the list as easy as you need to feel comfortable, but make 
it and win! The little challenges will come along-your resolve will 
be tested by circumstances. But this is not a test of won't power, it 
is an exercise of positive accomplishment. We can never fully stress 
the personal growth potential of repeating this exercise one week 
out of every month. The habit of winning is what we seek. Here's a 
sample list of the seven day constructive wiii exercist: for Mary S., a 

highly successful new Witch: 

Sunday: Clean out the hall closet (It's been a mess for years, but 
no more!) 

Monday: Write that long overdue letter to Aunt Margaret. 

Tuesday: Clean out the Mjunk drawer" in my office desk. 

Wednesday: Get to that pile of messy work I've been putting off 
at the office. 

Thursday: Straighten out my file cabinet at the office. 

Friday: Clean the bedroom curtains and windows. 

Saturday: Spend 2 hours reviewing Helping Yourself with Psycho
Cosmic Power. 

Cleaning out the closet proved to be fun and turned up a cou
ple of useful lost items--one was a cute pin she wore to work on 

Monday for a reminder. Monday brought the first challenge to her 
resolve. Just as Mary got home from work, the phone rang with an 
invitation to an impromptu party. She accepted, but promised her

self to write the letter when she returned. It was a bit late, but the 

extra 20 minutes spent in letter writing brought more accomplish
ment than the time in bed was worth-and she slept with a smile of 
satisfaction on her face. Tuesday it took part of her lunch hour to 
clean out that junk drawer, but again there was a reward of a long 
'----••-- ··--- ... .-1-- ..... L_..._ L __ _ t_. · t _ .' r .• "'~'T' t t • .. ,.b"""" """t'"'""'" "''" u1vu0 u• :op\.'-'1<11 ;:,au:>Ld\.Uuu. wt:uHt:suay s 

office work load was a big challenge, but somehow she managed to 
whittle down that "mess" pile. By quitting time it was gone-and 
Mary had a whole new handle on life." The joy of winning built a 
new constructive will that has changed her forever. No wonder she 
is such a successful Witch! 

Long Range Projects 

Long range projects are excellent for building this most useful disci
pline of constructive will. Do you want to write a book? Would you 
like a six-month vacation to do it? I'll bet you it wouldn't work that 
way! All my books have been written as exercises in constructive 
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will. It's a game! You must write at least two pages of manuscript 
each day. During a creative burst you may get ahead, but under no 
circumstances may you go to bed on Sunday night without the four
teen pages for the week completed. Rewrites go faster, you can set a 
three or perhaps four page a day goal. But sickness, family disaster, 
fire, flood, earthquake or a good time are not excuses-there is only 
rme way ro win-hv doing! The term "drive" comes closer to 

explaining constructive will than any of normal man's concepts, but 

a good witch will make it mean much more. 

How to Enhance Your Creative Imagination 

The powerful tool of creative imagination comes from breaking the 
bonds of "in a rut" thinking. The Satanist Cults would have you 
begin by reciting the Lord's Prayer backwards as a symbol of being 
your "own man," but I prefer to keep on good terms with early reli
gious training and use its strong points to reinforce our positive rit
ual work-if we are to be good eclectics, we must accept the good 
and useful parts of all religions with the positive White Witch atti

tude of not tearing down, but always building! 

Free Thinking 
Free thinking certainly is necessary. We have been carefully pro
grammed by the world to accept a bunch of inhibitions and taboos 
some of which are utterly ridiculous. I was raised in the "Hard-shell 
Baptist" country long enough ago that I trust I'm not stepping on 
any toes to tell this story. I was a little fellow about seven and had 
learned to crochet hooked rugs. One Sunday morning I was sitting 
on my bed working on a rug when my dear great aunt caught me. 
She started to rant and rave, "My heavens, you're crocheting on 
Sunday! You'll have to pull out every stitch with your nose in hell, 
boy!" You may laugh but there is some of this old "fire and brim
stone" shackle lurking around every one of us. This is one of many 
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examples of stereotyped thinking that we must break if we are to 
own the tool of creative imagination. We will approach this work 
with two exercises-give yourself the benefit of a full week on each. 

Exercise to Develop Your Creative Imagination 
First Week: Select a different simple household object each day for 
Lhe seven days of this exerctse . .Exampies wouid be a pencti, spoon, 
cup, knife, fork, bottle, ruler, book, toothpaste tube, etc. Spend 15 
minutes each night observing your selected object in detail and mys
tically attuning with it-be able to reproduce it in mental picture 
form, but also to list 50 to 100 different uses for it. That's where 
your imagination comes in! Anybody can think of stirring with a 
spoon, but how about propping open a window, a pole for a home
made battery, part of a piece of modern sculpture, or add many of 
your own! 

There are lots of benefits from this week's exercise. Most psy
chology books touch on the classic story of taking the subject into a 
nearly empty room. He is told that there is a ping pong ball down 
in the rusty old pipe standing in one corner of the room. His assign
ment is to get it out. In another corner of the room is a lovely table 
set with sterling silver, crystal and a pitcher of water. In the middle 
ul Liu: ruum is a wooden stick, a screw cinver anci a set oi wrenches. 
Of course none of the tools work and ninety-nine subjects out of a 
hundred flunk-they never think to pour the water from the beauti
ful pitcher into the rusty pipe to float the ping pong ball to the top. 
The beauty of the table setting just doesn't connect with the rusty 
pipe. Too often our routine world gets us locked into narrow 
thought patterns that restrict our creativity. Use this exercise to 
deliberately break free from the old inhibitions and limiting stereo
types lurking in the dark recesses of your mind. 

Second Week: Expand last week's idea of exercising your 
imagination by finding new ways of doing your routine things. 
Never go to work the same way twice (at least for this one week). 
And start looking for your limiting hang-ups. It's amazing how 
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much worn out routine we drag along from the past. Try to find a 

new and more effective way to do every routine task-turn loose 

and imagine fantastic schemes, then let them scale themselves down 

to practical usefulness. The idea is to let your imagination go free, 

but under control so you might call it a controlled daydream. How 

free a thinker are you? Would it bother you to have me say that I do 

::1ll my serious ritual work clad only in an ankh necklace? What 

shocks you? Is it real or something that was pounded into your head 

when you were six years old? Our aim is to challenge all your inhi

bitions-not necessarily to change a single outward act, but to 

change why you do them. How long has it been since you had a wild 

idea and didn't talk yourself back out of it? This is the week to build 

fresh spontaneity into all areas of your life. 

How Jerry s. Used Free Thinking to Get a Promotion 
Jerry S., a young assistant personnel manager, challenged the use

fulness of a major departmental publication during this exercise. 

His spontaneity proved so convincing that the revision saved his 

company $600 per month. He just got a pat on the back for that 

one, but after several more ideas that improved departmental effi

ciency came the promotion and the nice raise. Honest effort on the 

hrst teW weel<ly exerCISeS wiii oring wuHJ._i.> ~.:, j-.:,~: !!fe :!!! J..~ 
themselves, but they will also build the power and discipline neces

sary to truly effective witchcraft. Let's look now at some of the 

physical witch tools. 

Your Witch's Working Tools 
Spellbook (or Grimoire): When you have a highly successful demon

stration of your witch power, you will certainly want to remember 
exactly how you did it so you can do it again should the occasion 

demand. A good quality loose-leaf notebook is best, so you can 
occasionally clean out the accumulation of not so effective speiis. 
This should be planned as a combination diary and recipe book. It 

j 1 

is very personal, and the necessity for secrecy is obvious, you'll find 

that a degree of reverence in handling it will pay dividends. Establish 

this rewarding practice from the very beginning of your work: 

record date, time and the details of each ritual performed or spell 

cast. In a few months you'll find you have a priceless record of your 

growth and proficiency. And should you encounter the term, 

Grimoire, in your research, you'll know that the writer was speak
ing about a witch's secret recipe book. 

Altar: The householder's altar of Buddhism could be an inter

esting parallel to the altar of Witchcraft. A small table makes an 

ideal altar, but just as in Buddhism it could be a tray that you put 

away after each ceremony. The minimum requirements for your 

altar would he two candle holders (the style should suit your indi

vidual taste), an incense burner, 2 small cups (one each of water and 

earth) and of course a candle snuffer-no self-respecting witch 

would ever blow out a candle! A mirror will prove very useful in 
advanced ritual work also. 

Chalice, Mortar and Pestle, Chafing Dish: When you begin 

mixing your potions and witch's brews you 'II need a large cup or 

chalice and a chafing dish (or some suitable container that can 

hold burning charcoal without setting fire to the place). And 

unless you are careful to acquire only finely powdered herbs, a 

stmple mortar and pestle such as you will find in any hobby shop 
is virtually indispensa hie. 

Cord and Knife (or Athame): Your witch's cord can be worn as 

a sash or belt-it is also used as a drawing compass to lay out the 

nine and seven foot ritual circles. Your cord should be made with 

your own hands by braiding together six strips of bright red ribbon. 
It should be knotted at the 312 foot mark and at the 4Y2 foot mark 
to indicate the radius of the traditional circles. (Its length: 412 to 6 

feet.) The knife or Athame should have a blade six to eight inches 

long and a plain handle on which you will inscribe your witch's 

name and other symbology later. This is used for drawing the sym
bolic circle and many other interesting parts of your rituals. 
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The Hat, Robes and Other Apparel tor lack thereof): Let me 

begin by commenting that the best of all Witch costumes is the 

lovely suit of skin in which you entered this world. For some coven 

(means place), work, or on an extremely cold night. one might resort 

to simple robes, but the physical and psychological freedom 

expressed by the absence of clothing fits beautifully into the ancient 

traditi0m: of fertility ::~nd oneness with nature that are the great 

power of true Witchcraft. My favorite exception would be the 

pointed hat-note the similarity to the "dunce cap" and the pyra

mid. There is a powerful energy in the properly constructed pyramid 

and we can understand the cone as simply a pyramid with an infi

nite number of sides. A stiff paper is easiest for this purpose and if 
you're impelled in this direction try a diameter of seven inches for 

the bottom and let the altitude of the hat be just under five inches. 

We will come back to Pyramid Power in a later chapter. 
My idea in presenting this here is that you can be on the look

out for suitable items while you study and digest the details of a 

spell-casting and ritual work presented as we progress. 

The Importance of Ritual-
" .. l-1,.,._,. +,.,. 1-1 'tf'ftPc:oc:o thP Pnw,.r nf Ha hit 
'-1.& .&. &" n • .._, & & .. 6 ...,._.,..,..., •••...,. - - •• -- --

It's amazing how completely we are creatures of habit. Our good 

habits carry us through the toughest of situations and keep us in bal
ance, while the "bad" ones prove the strength of this power. Those 
who have tried unsuccessfully to stop smoking are living testimony 

to habit's ability to control human behavior. But why do we talk of 

habit in connection with ritual? Simply because ritual creates habit. 
Consider the ritual of getting up on a workday morning. Are you 
sure you could vary it? You struggle up and stagger to the shower or 
to brush your teeth, and it's mostly instinctive. I've known people 
who didn't start to function under full conscious control until they 
were "up" for five or six hours. Haven't you? Or are you one? 
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Just as a good morning ritual will get you to work on time, so 

a good Witchcraft ritual will build the power to accomplish your 
chosen goal. The first ritual should be our suggested homework of 

the first week-building the habit of success. Call it constructive will 

or a success consciousness, but put out the effort to get it and we'll 

parlay it into a genie to do your every bidding! But let's add a bit of 
balance right here. All ritual work requires the light touch to hP 

effective. If you're too "dead pan" serious, you'll make it so flat that 

nothing happens. The harder you try, the more you lose the happy 

constructive will that we're working so hard to build. The real secret 

of all successful Witchcraft is to be so confident that you can relax. 

Nothing works so well as sheer confidence balanced by the little 

child's awe that's just slightly flip-"l'm not quite sure, but I'll sure 
enjoy trying!" 

One of our students, Sarah N., reported on her first week of the 

constructive will exercise: "I decided to quit resenting my pay status 

and ask for a raise. Not only did I get the biggest raise ever given to 

a woman in the history of the company, but I was promised another 

in three months! This stuff works!" This happened on the fifth day 

of her ritual, she let the feeling of victory proceed her and it paid 
off-just as it will for you. 

The Importance of Help from 
Incense. Oils. Herbs and Powders 

A friend of mine rushed excitedly up to me exclaiming: "I just found 

a wonderfully way-out group! They light candles on a big altar, burn 

lots of incense, use prayer beads, wear fancy robes, and chant in a 
strange language. It's really far out!" 

So I asked: "What is it?" 

He answered with a twinkle in his eye, "The Orthodox 
r"h .... ,,h" 
........ 11\..lf.\o,.llo 

Indeed the great strength of the organized Orthodox Church 
.:omes from the time when all uf ib rituab wert alivt and produced 
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obvious spirit responses. The remnants of the rituals as practiced 

today still carry the natural power of odor and fire that attracts the 

elemental and nature spirits-as do certain herbs, powders and 

essences. As we go deeper into the work, we will discuss many of the 

herbs in detail and give time-tested formulae for potions and spells, 

some of which came forward all the way from the Witchcraft of the 

.:;::;:icnt :::ontinent called At!anti" For now. let's simply suggest that 

you keep an open mind. The pragmatic test is the best-if it works, 

you will use it! But you can't tell if it works for you unless you 

try-with enthusiasm and sincerity in fairness to yourself. 

Chapter Points to Remember 

1) White Witchcraft is a religion of oneness with nature. It 
is beautiful and good when the energies are used con

structively. Your neighbor may already be using these 

powers in secret. You owe it to yourself not to ignore the 

tangible benefits of strength and power that are readily 

available to you through the beautiful rituals and prac

tices of Witchcraft. 

2) The Witch's Pyramid is built of Constructive Will, 

Creative Imagination, Faith and Secrecy. The top of the 

pyramid is Accomplishment. 

3) The four step formula for creation will work for you. It 
uses the four corners of your Witch's Pyramid. Use it to 

win victory after smashing victory. 

4) Spend the full week on the exercise to build your con

structive will. Then use it one week out of every month 

and enjoy a happy, effenive life forevermore. 

) ) Use the two-week exen;i~e i.u develop your cre;1tive imag
ination. This power will prove its value day after day, 

after victorious day. 

Organize for Effective Uses of White Wnchcraft 

6) Begin gathering the simple tools of your new craft. The 

Spellbook or Grimoire is your most important first tool. 

Begin yours immediately-even if you decide to copy it 
into a better book later. 

7) We will prove the great value of ritual and the power of 

incense, oils and the like as this hook unfolds your power . 

l.'i 
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How to Cast Spells 
in Witchcraft 

Before you begin your work to set the magical psychic forces in 

action, it is important that you be completely protected. There 
is a tradition in Witchcraft that when a new student begins to 

work, he or she is to be tested as to sincerity and determination. Thus 

a nearby Witch or Demon who senses your initial efforts is apt to 
t.'Anrl ,... ..... ____ £ ___ ..._I_- 1 . 1• •• ,. • • t-
···- - ~-·~"b .... a, u•uu~uL Lu lHtrauy rngnten you away rom your 

ritual. There is a real attempt to "separate the men from the boys," 

and lack of preparedness can rob you of your potentially great 

power. Thus the beginning of all ritual work must be the setting of 
your protection against psychic attacks. Here then is a basic but pow
erful protective ritual. As you grow in understanding and proficiency, 
you will add and subtract to make the ritual truly your own. But for 
the first few weeks, use this time tested method. 

Basic Protection Ritual 

Your growing familialiiy wiil add rich ieveis of understanding to 
each step of the ritual. In the beginning, some things may seem 

17 
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superfluous, but don't omit any step-at least until you are sure you 
understand the meaning and have accomplished the desired end in 

some other way. 
Step 1. Tiling the Chamber: The first step is to set up physical 

and psychic safeguards. This is called "Tiling the Chamber." 

Physically you would lock the door (an ordinary screen door hook 
for your hedroom door is an easy way for instance) after taking your 

telephone off the hook (if it is in the room) and doing whatever else 

seems necessary to avoid interruption and insure your privacy. 
For psychic protection one might anoint the body's orifices 

along with the hrow and heart with a protective oil (Sandalwood 
will do in the beginning work), hut the most important shield is an 

image of bright white light. Mentally build your protective light 

image all around and through the room and know that no creature 

of the darkness can enter the protective light. 
Step 2. Ritual Lighting of Candles and Incense: Begin by sprin

kling the area around your altar with a solution of salt in water from 
your cup or chalice. Put the cup with about half the liquid left on your 

altar beside the container of earth. Strike a match and use it to light 
the two candles, starting always with the candle on your right. White 

candles are best for protection. Yellow, blue or green will do nicely 
also. but never use a black candle-that would be an open invitation 
for the dark forces to take over your ceremony. Finally, light a pro

tection incense (Sandalwood until y~u learn to choose your own) 
from the right-hand candle. Wave it around a bit to get the fragrant 
fumes spread nicely in the air before you place the burning incense in 
your incense burner. Then you are ready for a cleansing invocation. 

Step 3. Cleansing, Purification Invocation: The 23rd, 46th or 
91st Psalms in the Bible or all three could be used here, but I per
sonally prefer to keep the ritual more completely nondenomina
tional, so I call on the Vedantic Deity of Change, Lord Shiva, in the 
chant set forth below. Whether you use Psalms, the Shiva invocation 
or another prayer of your choice, it should be chanted aioud. Repeat 
the chanting until you feel a pleasant change in the atmosphere of 

the room. 
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INVOCATION OF SHIV A 

Lovely, powerful Shiva, God of sweeping change, 
Sweep away the lesser, shut it out of range. 

Leave the beauty and the Light bright and clean and fair, 
Remove all vibrations of misery and despair. 

Leave this place and these fine things fresh and bright and pure, 
Holy as your own fine self, bright, complete and sure. 

Lovely, powerful Shiva, our thanks to you we give 
ihar from your sweeping power in beauty may we live. 

Step 4. Meditation upon Your worthiness: More rituals pro
duce zero or negative results than good ones for those who have 

haunting doubts about their personal worth. Now is the time to be 

sure that self doubt cannot rob you of your protection and personal 

power. Mentally or literally look at your reflection in the mirror (I 
use this literally, because an altar mirror is essential to my work), 
and say to it, "You're a very nice person. You are entitled to bound
less success, happiness, riches and fulfillment." Then sit still and 

"listen" to the answer that comes back. All too often, the being in 

the mirror will object. It may seem to answer, "Oh, no you aren't!" 
But don't settle for that. Demand a specific answer, say, 
"Specifically, why not?" Then make notes of the "feedback" you get 
and resolve to do something about it! 

If the task of gaining the approval of the face in your mirror is 
great, then stop your ritual and go to work on cleaning up the objec
tionable parts of your life. It would do you no good to continue any

way. The power we seek is absolutely omnipotent, but you cannot 
turn on the faucet until you get past that guardian of self. When you 
can get this far and the smiling face in the mirror agrees that you're a 
wonderful, deserving person, you're ready to begin the positive work. 

Step 5. Casting the Actual Spell: Now hold up your hands with 
the palms facing a point on the middle of your altar. Visualize a 
stream of light shining from each hand and meeting at the point of 
power on your altar. Feel the power forming a living reality as you 
use the chant we will call Postulant's Invocation of Protection: 
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POSTULANT'S INVOCATION OF PROTECTION 

Spirit of the Great White Light, 
Burn away my psychic night. 
Let me feel your loving care, 

Give me joy and love to share. 
Make of me your willing tool, 

Let fulfillment be the rule, 
That my growth may be a LIGHT, 

Saving others from the night. 

Repeat the chant nine times while you feel the power growing 

into a living entity right there on your altar. When you stop, reach 

out and "pet" the energy field that has gathered at your command 

at the altar-feel its power and know that it now has a life of its 

own, with its sole purpose to protect and care for you. 
Step 6. Closing the Ritual: Even this elementary ritual may 

have attracted some elemental spirits who participated. So let's get 

used to dismissing the elementals. (We'll explain what they are and 

how they act in Chapter 4.) Say aloud in a firm voice: "To all ele

mental spirits gathered here, I thank you for your help and partici

pation. Now go in peace back to your native habitats and harm no 

one on the way." 
Next use a candle snuffer or your two fingers to extinguish the 

II fl • 1 ·. 1 1.' .•...•.. 1-l ---·-- Ll-••. -··• ~ 
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candle-that would be a direct affront to the fire elementals as a 

symbol of dissipation of their energy. The snuffer gathers the flame 

into a small area that it may be symbolically preserved. 

Finally close by thanking all your spirit help aloud: "I offer my 

thanks to the wonderful spirit beings who have participated and 

who are with me helping always." 
Step 7. The Follow-Up: Like Rome, a good thoughtform spell 

is seldom built in one day. The ritual should be repeated each 

evening for one full week. Use this very simple ritual regularly as 
part of your development of ConstnKtivt> WilL And because you are 

asking for help in cleaning up your life, many good things will be 

attracted tn you 
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How Cynthia s. Used the Ritual to Good Advantage 

A young housewife, Cynthia S., felt that she and her husband were 

"stymied"-no future on his job, their two children were "always 

cranky and sick," and there was a running feud with the neighbors 

on both sides of them. She reported: "I waited for a full month to 

see if it was all just a lovely dream, but it is reality indeed! During 

i.hc fir'>l week uf using The Basic Prorecnon Ritual, my husband got 

an unexpected promotion with a $100 a month raise, the kids sud

denly became 'dolls' and have stayed healthy, and both of my neigh

bors who had seemed so hostile invited me to coffee and have been 

most friendly and cooperative. The whole world could scream that 

this is coincidence, but it wouldn't convince me! I know that I'm on 
the right path to power and growth!" 

SamO'scase 

Sam 0. worked on the very busy order desk of an electronic supply 

firm. The pressure and confusion were difficult to cope with and he 

seemed constantly "on the carpet" for making too many mistakes. 

When Sam tried the basic protection ritual, it seemed natural to 

invite the protective thoughtform to "come on to work with me." 
From the verv first day. the !'rPo;<;nrp c;:ppmp~ P~ciPr ,.,.. ~:!~d!e :!~d 
Sam's mistakes dwindled to almost nothing. Within a month the 

criticism from his boss had turned to praise and a $25 per month 

raise. Three more months brought Sam a promotion. His comment 

is: "I use my ritual every morning and I intend to keep it up for the 

rest of my life. Progress and success are too precious to be neg
lected." 

The Importance of Exorcism 

There are lwu basic definitions of exorctsm. The tirst is to bind by 
oath, the second is to rid a person or place of evil spirits. In this early 
section of the book we will emphasize the bind by oath part as a way 
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of gaining the woperation of the nature spirits and "Little People" 

(psychic entities or beings). This usc of the term, exorcism, might 

also be called a process of consecration. So, to distinguish this from 

the later work of chasing away "evil spirits," we will refer to this 

form of exorcism as consecration. 
The purpose of this section is to give you the benefit of years of 

rcscard~ J.nd regress!or1 '.•.rork underr::~ken for the specific purpose of 

learning how to get practical, tangible help from mystic or meta

physical sources in handling the every day affairs of our life. We 

found ritual most effective in harnessing the natural forces repre

sented by the elemental spirits and nature spirits (or little people). 

Elaborate rituals have value in generating energy patterns to might

ily reinforce existing habits or help bend them to more useful forms. 

Since the natural forces are at work all the time, we can gain much 

help by bending their habits to help us rather than act at random as 

they otherwise would. 
This basic altar consecration ceremony is designed to put your 

ritual work in tune with nature's happily powerful forces. For all our 

work you will need to have your altar set up with at least two can

dle holders (white candles are best unless you're working for a spe

cific purpose as we will discuss in a later chapter), an incense burner, 

:: ::~::!!::~ ( ~" nrrl in<~ r~ ··nffPP mug will do at first), incense 

(Sandlewood is excellent unless you have a favorite protective 

incense already), exorcism oil (again Sandalwood will do, but I pre

fer a mixture of sandalwood, patchouli and jasmine), and salt. 
Before you begin the ritual itself, it's time to prepare the salt 

solution. Bring your chalice to the altar full of water. Stir in a table
spoon of salt, then hold your hands, palms down, above the water 

as you ritually chant the Salt and Water Protective Invocation: 

SALT AND WATER PROTECTIVE INVOCATION 
Salt in water, by casting thee 

No spell nor unknown purpose be 
Except in true accord with me. 
And as my will, so mote it be! 
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As you chant, feel the power of your words flowing through 

your hands into the solution. Let's set the stage for all our ritual 

work by saying that a parrot wouldn't be good at it. It is the feeling 

that you generate that provides the impetus and power for creatio!"} 

of that which You Will. Without the feeling of power as you chant, 

your rituals will be dead and you can't expect good results. So prac

tice until you can chant with power in vour voice and feeling in vour 

inner being-this is the secret of infinite personal power. When you 

feel that it is finished, you are ready to start the complete altar con
secration ritual. 

How to Consecrate Your Altar and Working Ritual Areas 
The ritual begins with the sprinkling of the salt water you have just 

prepared. Dip your fingers into the solution and sprinkle it liberally, 

first around the corners of the room and then on and around your 

altar and meditation area. While you are sprinkling the solution, 

keep repeating the Salt and Water Protective Invocation, "Salt in 

water .... " When the room is well sprinkled, put the chalice back on 

your altar, light your incense and put it in the incense burner. Now 

sit down at your altar and light the candles. Then hold your hands 

with the palms facing the candle flames in the classic benediction 

pose ami cnant tne F1re t.!emental invocatiOn: 

FIRE ELEMENTAL INVOCATION 

Creatures of fire, this charge I give, 
No evil in my presence live, 

No phantom, spook, nor spell may stay 
Around this place, not night nor day. 

Hear my will addressed to thee, 
And as my word, so mote it be. 

When you feel the power of the Fire Elemental Invocation, 
you're ready to anoint your altar (and your own brow if you didn't 
do it in preparation for this ceremony) with exorcism oil. Put a lit-
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tie oil on the end of your finger and make a small cross of it on each 
of the four corners of your altar and in the center and chant the Air 

Elemental Invocation: 

AIR ELEMENTAL INVOCATION 

And now this oily essence fair 
Adds its great power to the air 
Attracting spirits of the Light 

Protecting us both day and night. 
This charge is true and proper, see. 

And as my will, so mote it be. 

This brings us to the point of actual dedication, binding or con

secration of your altar and its place. Again with arms raised and 
palms facing forward in the classic manner of benediction, feel the 

power flowing to purify and exorcise your place of meditation and 

ritual work as you chant the Altar Consecration Chant: 

ALTAR CONSECRATION CHANT 

Elementals, Spirits, Gods of old, 
This altar fresh we now behold. 
You all agree it's bound to me 

In peace and true serenity. 
! ~~~rg~ y~~· tn nccict P'Prmore. 

That Light and Love shall be our store. 
This place IS perfect harmony. 
And as my will, so mote it be. 

You are now ready for meditation or special occult and witch

craft work. Bur always remember, before leaving your altar dismiss 
the elementals. Speak your words firmly aloud: "All elemental spir
its gathered here, I thank you for your help and participation. Now 
go in peace back to your native habitats and harm no one on your 
way. Thank you also to the wonderful spirit beings who have par-

ticipated and who help me always." 
Now one word before we turn to the art of meditation. A good 

Witch is certainlv an eclectic-1'11 remmd you of this many times. 
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W'e have given you a protective ritual and a consecration ritual, but 

you will find other uses for parts of these ceremonies. Put the vari
ous chants and uses of ritual together in many trial combinations to 
find the things that generate the most feeling and power for you. 

Finally, you will evolve your own set of personal rituals based on 

your experience and demonstrated results. The challenge is to exper
iment and try-but also to carefully observe the effects in vour dailv 

existence. When you see all facets of your life suddenly improving, 

you are convinced for all rime of the power of White Witchcraft. 

How Unexpected Benefits Happened to S.F. 

Much practical good can come from the altar consecration ritual by 

itself. Here is a report from S.F.: "I wondered if I should go ahead 

with my altar consecration ritual because there was a terrible pain 

in my left arm. But I decided to try. By the time I completed the rit

ual, the pain was gone and it has stayed away ever since. Perhaps 

even nicer, there is a new feeling of love in my house. My husband 

has become especially attentive and loving-he even remarked on 

how warm and loving he feels in the house now. You can be sure I 
will use the ritual at least monthly. I like the results." 

The Art of Meditation and How to Use It 
Meditation is one of the most abused words in the language, but it 
is very important. Let's think of its useful power as a process of woo

ing or courting. At the point in your ritual work when you have 
invited the nature spirits and elementals to be present, there comes 
the task of building a true love affair. Think of the great advantage 
of carrying on a love affair with the potent forces of nature herself! 
What other people call "good luck," you will recognize as the sim
ple response of the happy non-human, but nevertheless real spirit 
forces of nature. 
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The Power of Love in Effective Meditation 
Thus the type of meditation we seek is the establishing of a love 

affair with life itself. As you sit peacefully at your altar, send love 
from your heart to life in all of its forms. Mentally feast on ideas of 

the beauty and richness of nature-let your thoughts explore the 

intricacies of love, cooperation, fertility, beauty, serenity, happiness, 

inner peace and good humor. Let the chlidiike teelmgs of wondt:r 
and awe build up within you as you contemplate the simplicity yet 

complexity of a force that can send a blade of grass through four 

inches of concrete to see the sun or generate 100 mile per hour 

winds in a hurricane. Contemplate the wonder of intelligence that 

built your fantastically efficient body one tiny cell at a time-and 
that keeps you in trim by repla..:ing worn out cells to keep you strong 

and vital year after glorious year. And love it! Keep it up until the 

wonder, awe and love build up to a happy peak and you feel a 
response! You may literally feel yourself being petted, there may be 

balls of light seen dancing around you, or you may just feel a pow

erful peace. But court this feeling, it is the power you will use for all 

your spells and accomplishments. 

How a Magic Touch was Acquired with Meditation 

Just touching this response from the elemental and nature spirits can 

start a chain of happy coincidences and "good luck"! After one real 

touch of the power, Louise B. reported to us, "That power is the 
most! I carry it with me everywhere. Hope it doesn't wear out. 
When I returned a juicer to a large department store, the usually dis
dainful clerks bustled around getting my refund fast. They patted 
my shoulders and pointed out a few more faults with the same. We 
have a new miracle switchboard in my office which does everything 
except get numbers. Can't move without stepping on a telephone 
company big shot or engineer. But I always get my numbers. I'm the 
envy of my colleagues. They want to know how I acquire my magic 

touch!" 
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Let your meditation periods add that "magic touch" to your 
life. Modify the consecration ritual to keep it short and comfortable, 
then spend ten minutes in meditation. Just one short week can bring 

the magic back into all your activities! 

How to Keep Your Aura Clean and Bright 
to Enhance Your Effectiveness 

Let's consider Louise's hope that "it doesn't wear out." Remember 

this is literally a love affair. If you give it the consideration and inter

est that keeps it alive, it need never wear out. But if you treat your 

lover shabbily, the lustre of the romance will surely fade. Now how 

shall we apply this to your love affair with life? 
From the occult standpoint the answer must be to keep your 

aura clean and bright. The aura is the self luminous energy field that 

is the real you. Later in the book we'll discuss methods of seeing it, 

but here we're just concerned with keeping it clean enough to 

enhance your love affair with life so the power doesn't "wear out." 

This is done by basic positive thinking and harmlessness. When your 

mood is happy and light and you are guilt-free, your aura is bright 

and lovely. Anything that makes you feel good helps to brighten 

your aura, but feelings of unworthiness or guilt, disgust or bitterness 
4 • ••• • • • • 

worK JUSt liKe aumpmg soot on a wnne rug. 
Strive for a new overall attitude of peaceful coexistence with all 

of creation and it will put fresh magnetism in your aura to attract 

happy magical experiences and repel the unhappy kind. It works for 

all who honestly try it! We have spent very few words on this most 
important subject. Let's close the section with the reminder that any
time you sense the magic going out of your life, that's the signal to 
turn back to the aura cleaning process. The first and third chapters 
of my book, Helping Yourself with ESP are full of powerful aura
cleaning techniques for you who feel the need of more background. 
The tiick is to turn to the basics of positive thinking-and icaHy 
eliminate the negative! Do whatever you feel necessary, hut keep 
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that aura clean and bright-then I can guarantee the success of your 

ceremonial magic and spell casting. 

How to Construct Your Own Spells and Incantations 

Throughout this hook we will suggest spells and rituals that include 

chants (or incantations), herhs, oils, powders and all the lore of his-

tori~ai w it\..h\...j dfl. BuL d1\,; be:,;. t e::;u!ts :.vi!l come for yvu lS yet.! !e3rn 

to mject your own personality into the work. Nobody else's 

"canned" ritual will work perfectly for you. What worked for 

Solomon, Crowley, Merlin or the Witch of Endor drew its effective

ness from the power of the individual's personality. To work for you, 

it may require adjustment to blend more intelligently with the mira

cle that is you. Particularly in the work of incantations, the words 

must have rich meaning to you or they will not generate the power 

necessary to successful ritual work. 

So let's talk about constructing or revising your own chants 

and spells. My dictionary defines spell as a set of words believed to 

have magical power. Indeed in this work you must believe that your 

words will reach and influence the forces you seek to manipulate. 

You can't try this "tongue in cheek" and expect results, yet balance 

reminds us that the heavy approach may bring results beyond what 
'I 1'1 A_ -L~·-··~ ,..,,..,,....,: •• .,..._..,.,...,... ;r c-Af""f"\&lo'lThPrP ;n 
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between-it's the light touch that feels the right amount of power to 

use that always wins. 

Principal Gods of the Ancients 
Used as Sources of Energy 

Since witchcraft antedates Christianity, its appeals were directed to 

the ancient gods now called "pagan." Whether or not you believe in 

the actual existence of such gods, you know that millions of people 

have prayed to them over the centuries and thus build up a vast store 

of reaiiy powerfui energy. To use this energy i!> yuite as scientific and 

practical as the drilling of wells to tap nature's -.rored up energy that 

we call oli. 
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Table 2-1: 
Principal Gods of the Ancients 

Germanic 

Supreme God Woden 
Frigg 

Creator 
Sky Frigg 

Sun 
Moon 
Earth Sif 
Air 
Fire 
Sea 

Hoenir 
Niord 

Water & Rain Thor 
Light Balder 
Thunder Thor 
Wind 
Storm 
Dawn 
Mother 

Goddess 
Fertility 
Harvests 
\ln.O"D~ ...... ;,......,. 

·~o- .. _.~ ............. 

Death 
Music & 

Poetry 
Wisdom and 

Learning 
War 

Love 
Messenger 
Healing 
Hunting 
Wine 
Divine Smith 

Nerthus 
Frey 
Balder 
D-L.I--

He I 

Bragi 

Nimir 
Tiu 

Freya 
Hermod 
Eira 
Uller 

and Artificer Mimir 

Roman Greek Egyptian Babylonian 

Jupiter 
Juno 

Zeus 
Hera 
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There is a striking similarity between the functions of the gods 
of the various ancient peoples. The individual Germanic, Roman, 
Greek, Egyptian and Babylonian gods controlled their special facets 

of human life, and their thoughtforms are ready to work with you 
today. Table 2-1, titled Principal Gods of the Ancients, lists the spe
cial areas of interest of the important ancient deities. In planning a 

spell or incantation. the order of approach is to invoke the deity or 

a group of deities concerned with the area of your desire, then work 

in an appeal to the nature spirits and/or elementals in the same basic 

energy category, and close with the request or command to fulfill 

your desire. 
In general the gentle touch that woos rather than tries to push 

the elementals around produces the happiest set of results in the long 

run. Try the light touch first and increase the power as you find it 

necessary to succeed. Following are a few sample chants that have 

been used effectively for centuries in combination with the oils and 
herbs as discussed in our next chapter. Begin to get the feel of spell 

casting as you study them and prepare to make them your own. 

Sample Chants for Specifie Purposes 

Chant to Attract a Lover 

Venus, Cupid, Eros, Friends, 
Your help will serve my rightful ends. 

My loving trust appeals to thee, 
Please send my true love straight to me. 

Chant to Enhance an Existing Love Affair 

Aphrodite, Venus, Ish tar, Isis, 
Keep our love and bring no crisis. 

Chant for Business Improvement 

Nature spirits of the air, 
Bring us business and to spare. 

We serve them well as you do see, 
So this request is right for thee. 

Chant for Good Luck 

Oh wondrous spirits of Pan and Puck, 
I turn to you for much good luck. 

This herb maintains our contact pure 
And brings good luck that's swift and sure. 

It will be best to wait until you finish the next chapter before 

usmg these or the ~hants that you wiii begin w ~on:.uu~t for your

self. When used with the right feeling and oneness with nature, they 

will indeed produce miracles for you and your loved ones. 

Chapter Points to Remember 

1) Practice the protection ritual and make it feel good before 

entering into any other ritual work or ceremonial magic. 

2) Next use the altar consecration ritual not just as a cere

mony, but as your beginning of establishing a love affair 

with life. 

3) The love affair meditation practiced regularly will add a 
I I' • 1 1 I • ( _ _ __ ...J _ .._ __ .._ __ -·.. -.. _ • _-.. __ _ 

lUUl.ll Ul llldl:)l\. lU y UU1 w 11Ul\. Hl\. <lHU ,)L(U. J v ... VH J "'" 

personal path of success. 

4) Harmlessness and positive thinking are the soap and 

water used to keep your aura clean and bright. This is the 

way to bring success to all your ritual work and keep 
your magic love affair with life fresh and alive. 

5) Study the idea and feeling of the sample incantations with 
the purpose of constructing special purpose chants and 

spells of your own. 

6) Whether or not you believe in the actual existence of the 
ancient gods, the power of centuries of accumulated 
prayer energy and expectation of results is available to 
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your properly constructed spell just as oil is to the scien
tific drilling operation. 

7) Study the use of herbs and oils (Chapter 3) before you use 
the sample chants given here. 

T;/l«j'ter '3iiree 

How to Enhance Your Spells 
with Herbs, Oils, 

Candles and Incense 

The evolving or developing Witch quickly learns that there is a 
good deal more to the world than meets the untrained eye. 
There is a great complexity of elementary and spirit beings 

that indeed do enter into the activities of men in many subtle but 
hie:hlv effective ways. To know these heings. even in !"!art. is to stand 

on the threshold of limitless personal power. 

How to Understand the Kingdom of 
Elementary Spirits and Their Powers 
The ancient concepts of the four elements, Earth, Water, Fire and 
Air has a living reality in Witchcraft because it gives us the key to 
unlock a fantastic power. Don't confuse this with the scientific ele
ments of chemistry. The elements of Witchcraft are living personali
ties whtch have dominion over their material counterparts. To dis
tinguish the living spirit personalities from the matter which they 

~~ 
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control, the term elemental or elemental spirit is applied. The ele
mentals will cooperate with you in magnificently practical ways 

when you approach them properly. In the history of Witchcraft you 

will find two different methods of approach, command and friend

ship. I will stick to the friendship method in this book because the 

downfall of too many has resulted from the revolution that is a nat

ural result of excessive command. Friendship with the elemental 

spirits is completely safe and generally more effective in gaining your 

favors and "good fortune." Since we want the elementals to be our 

friends, we will need to know more about them. 

The Earth Elementals are known as Gtwmes or Trolls, and 

their leader's name is Gob. These happy spirits are entrusted with 

the treasures of the earth such as jewels, gold, silver and platinum. 

They are attracted by perfumed salts and powders in combination 

with happy incantations. In Chapter 7 we will have much more to 

say about the financially rewarding methods of wooing them. 

The Water Elementals are called Nymphs or Undines, and their 

leader's name is Neckna. They are the essence of plant life and their 

enthusiastic help will raise prize-winning roses or double the output 

of a cornfield. You will find them intimately associated with healing 

rituals fur plants, animals and humans. Naturally they are attracted 

bv water solutions and herb washes. The water elementals also 

cooperate with the earth elements to bring prosperity to the well dis

ciplined Witch. We will encounter them often as our work unfolds. 

The Air Elementals are called Sylphs or Zephyrs. They are the 
spreaders of knowledge and fresh ideas because they travel far and 

wide, and they will bring you a friendly breeze whenever you 
politely ask them to. Their leader's name is Paralda. They are 

attracted by incense, perfume oils, colognes, and well-constructed 
incantations. The muse of the poet, writer or artist is directly con
nected to the air elementals, and this source of inspiration and infor

mation is limitless. 
The Fire Elementals are called Salamanders. They are the least 

interested in humans of all the elementals, but their firey nature can 
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be most helpful in clearing away obstacles of a psychological or psy
chic nature. Their leader's name is Djin. They are attracted by the 

fire of candles, charcoal, and incense. Well-rhymed incantations may 

induce them to burn away your psychic troubles without touching a 

hair of your head. 

This gives us the information for a table that will be useful for 
rP::~dv reference in vour rel!ular work with the element::~! -.nirit-. Yon 

. ~ ' 
will find it engraved in your mind soon enough, but for the present 

let's recap it: 

THE ELEMENTAL SPIRITS 

Element Name of Seirits Leader Attracted by Rulers of 
Earth Gnomes or Gob Salts & Riches & 

Trolls powders treasure 

Water Nym£hs or Neckna Washes & Plants & 
Un ines solutions healing 

Air Sylphs or Paralda Oils& Knowledge& 
Zephyrs mcense inspiration 

Fire Salamanders Djin Fire & Freedom & I 
mcense change 

A" vou develon vonr n!'ltllr!'ll in-.tinrt !'~ho11t whirh PlPmPnt or . . . 
group of elements to bring to bear on any particular problem, you 

will find some tendency in your personality to favor one approach 

over the other. This generally ties in to your own astrological sun 
I' 

sign, for instance: The fire signs, Aries, Leo and Sagittarius are full 

of fire, drive and expansiveness; the air signs, Gemini, Libra and 

Aquarius are versatile and hard to corner like air itself and tend to 
shift direction like the wind; the water signs are sensitive, but per
sistent, and flow on to their goals over, under and around the obsta

cles; the earth signs, Taurus, Virgo and Capricorn are the steady but 
somewhat stubborn people who are quite earthy, but also dow-to
earth in their doings. We'll go into rituals for invocation of and gain
ing cooperation from the elementals in our next chapter. 
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Meanwhile, let's begin to approach the use of herbs, oils, pow
ders, candles and incense as strong attractors of the elemental and 

nature spirit powers of our great unseen world. We'll begin with the 

herbs. They are often used in combination, and you will develop the 

feel of this parr of the work as you experiment, but let's start with a 
general list of herbs and their traditional uses: 

BASIC HERBS ASSOCIATED WITH 

Health Love Prosperitr Protection 
Vervain Basil leaves Cinnamon Vetivert powder 
Thyme Cubeb berries Yellow Dock Boldo leaves 
Sassafras Orris root Squill root Mandrake root 
Peppermint Spikeweed John the Garlic 

Conqueror 
Horehound Vanillin Silver Weed Snakehead 
Hops Vervain Jezebel root Gilead buds 
Eucalyptus Violet powder Prince's Pine Stone root 
Feverfew Laurel Red Clover Basil 
Asafaetida Myrtle Buckeye Bay leaves 
Catnip Absinthe Iris Moss Asafaetida 

How to Usc: the: Herbs-Infusions. 
Decoctions. Seasoning. Washes. Incenses 

Our students have a common reaction at this point: "So here's a nice 

list of herbs, but what do I do with them?" We will go into detail on 
the subjects of health, love, money and protection in individual 
chapters. So let's answer the question in general terms here. This is 
a "get familiar with them" discussion. How would you expect to use 
an herb? Herb tea immediately comes to mind as a starting point. 

Infusion is the Witchcraft term for an herb tea designed for a 
special purpose. Teas are made in the normal manner by pouring 
boiling water over the leaves or flowers, about 1h ounce of the herb 
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mixture to a cup of water. Let it steep for about five minutes while 
using the proper incantation over it, then strain, sweeten with honey 
if you like and serve it to yourself, your lover, etc. Herbs like sas
safras, sarsaparilla and peppermint make quite palatable teas, but 
many other herbs do, too. You will learn to ask an herb if it will 
work in your planned infusion, etc. and get a useful answer. But that 
comes later. 

Decoction is the Witchcraft term for a tea-like substance made 

by boiling the hard parts, such as the stems, roots and bark of your 

herbs. Some of these can be used as a tea, but most are used for a 

wash or to soak a cloth or piece of towel to apply to the skin or per
haps leave under your front porch. 

Wash is the Witchcraft term for an herb and water mixture 

used to wash down or sprinkle a floor, mailbox, etc., as part of your 
spell casting. A decoction can also be used as a wash. You will find 

many spells that use an herb soaked in water and chanted over for 

three, seven or nine days before being used as a wash. Care is nec

essary in planning your own wash mixtures to avoid a mouldy, 

mildewy mess. But again you will learn to talk to the herbs and get 
sound advice on how to use them. 

Incenses are another big stock in trade of Witchcraft, and the 
herbs enter into most of the formulations. We will give several recipes 

for making your own incenses as we go deeper into the work. 

Seasoning is also a wonderful tool of Witchcraft. And many of 
the favorite seasonings of good cooks also have occult uses. For 
instance basil used in a 'salad or cooked into a tasty dish and 'shared 
with a member of the opposite sex proves a strong stimulant to last
ing love. But any one of these alone is relatively weak. It is as we put 
them together in combination with incantation and invocation of 
the proper elemental and nature spirit help that we build the work
Ing power. 

This has been a purely introductory section, but necessary. We 
wdi build specific spells, and develop techniques for designing your 
own spells, out of the lore that we are slowly unfolding. And very 
shortly we'll get to the meat of the "how to". 
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How L. W. Exorcized Evil Influences from Business 
L.W. owns a restaurant in North Carolina. Her business suddenly 

dropped off quite badly and there were several symptoms of black 

magic or negative occult practices being used against her. We sent 

her an herb mixture and the ritual you will learn in Chapter 9. Here 

is her report of results: "The last time I heard from you was when I 
• ' ' . .. • • • • • • "" . . • t • r ' 

re(t:tveu me ff i nerDs ami the ntuai for eXOl(iSing evu ennnes. i ieei 

sure you know what the prescription was used for, since you picked 

it for me. The situation was instantly healed, and business is now 

better than ever before." 

How Herb Techniques Helped Tina A. Get Married 

Tina A. had been going with John for 18 months. She was thinking 

marriage, and had been for way over a year, but John never quite 

seemed to get around to popping the magic question. Then as she 

reported: "Nothing logical I had tried seemed to do any good, so I 
invited John to dinner. Naturally I was wearing my finest love oil 

perfume, but I think it was the herb cooking that turned the trick. 

The salad was full of basil and I used oregano, basil and bay laurel 

in a dish I called "Tina Stew." After dinner, John smiled at me and 
said. "I get the feeline: that it's time to e:et married and settle down - -
with you. How about it?" I don't have to tell you my answer! We 

are very happy." 

How to Make and Use the Witch Oils 
The basic essential oils are readily available at your local occult, 

curiosity, or antique shop-there are many of these all over the 

country. Should you experience difficulty in obtaining any of the 
items mentioned in this book, write to me care of E.S.P. Laboratory, 
7559 Santa Monica Blvd., Los Angeles, Calif. 90046, and I'll be 
t t· ,. " 1 · 1 ~ • _ . .._L _ nappy w suggest one or more supp11ers. Leis oegm oy suggesL111g u1c:: 

perfume oils traditionally used for attracting: 

Friendly 
Love Prosperity Protection Nature Health 

Spirits 
-
Jasmine Frankincense Sandalwood Lime Rose 

Rose Myrrh Patchouli Carnation Carnation 

Lavender Musk Citron Gardenia Citron 

Frankincense Rose Jasmine Wintergreen Gardenia 

It's normal to use the essential oils in combination with each 

other and with herbal oils that you have made yourself. To make 

your own herbal oils, start with a good vegetable oil base (a safflower 

or corn oil as used for salads will do). Ritually crush the herbs in your 

mortar and pestle and stir them into your oil base. Store the mixture 

in a previously exorcised dark place. Traditionally, you would chant 

over your mixture each evening for nine days. Then you bring it out, 

and chant over it again as you strain it. You can get a tremendous 

amount of power into an herbal oil with the proper feeling and 

power in your chanting. Then with the right ritual-look out world! 

You will find many herb oil recipes in the chapters that follow. 

A Favorable Business Experience with Using Witch Oil 

Even by themselves, the oils do a good joh ot gettmg thmgs ott ot a 

dead spot. Let's look at a report from Corrine F.: "That prosperity 

oil works wonders! The first day I wore it to work at the TV store I 
sold two color TV sets in one hour! If it keeps up like this-my 

money worries are over!" And she has reported regular financial 

Improvement many times since. 

How to Make the Witch's Powders 
The witch's powders are associated with attracting the earthy nature 
spirit<; a!"!d elt>mt>ntals for tht>ir t~m!ihle heln. Ritual combining of 

<J • -

the ingredients in your mortar and pestle with feeling in your chant 
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can build great power and attract the aid of these helpful beings. 

Here are sample recipes for a couple of the most often used witch 

powders: 

Money Drawing Powder 

1 oz. Sandalwood Powder 

V2 dram Frankincence oil 

~ dram Patchouli oil 

v. dram Myrrh oil 

~ tsp. Cinnamon 

I tsp. Yellow Dock 

4 oz. Talc 

Love Drawing Powder 

1 oz. Sandalwood Powder 
1
/. tsp. Cinnamon 

1 tsp. Sweet Basil 

1 tsp. Myrtle 
~/2 dram Frankincence oil 

% dram Jasmine oil 

~~~ dram Patchouli oil 

4 oz. Talc 

Combine your ingredients while using the proper chant (see 

Chapter 6 and 7). The trick to making your powders is to combine 

all the liquid and solid ingredients except the talc and get them well 

mixed. The sandalwood and herbs will absorb the oils and after

wards carry their fragrance into the talc mixture. But because it will 

not absorb any of your liquid, be sure to add the talc last. You will 

find many good uses for your powders in sachets or sprinkled in the 

right places to attract your good fortune. 

How M.S. Used a Money-Drawing Powder 
M.S. runs a mail order business as her sole source of livelihood. She 

tested the money-drawing powder formula given here along with the 

chant that we will present in Chapter 7. Here is her report: "I tried 
making the money drawing powder and using it with the ritual 
chant over my mailbox somewhat skeptically. Immediately my busi

ness picked up by more than 25 percent and seemed to stay there for 

several weeks. Then I decided this must be just a coincidence and 
discontinued using the powder and ritual. Immediately my business 
dropped back to a bit less than it had been betore the expenment, 
and it stayed there for rwo weeks. When I went back to the ritual, 
business picked right up again. I'll never stop usmg Jt now! 
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How to Make Incenses 
There are many good incenses on the market, but the expert in any 
work wants the knowledge and ability to do it for himself (or her

self), just as is true with making the powders, oils, etc. Depending 
on the degree of importance you attach to the ritual of preparation, 

you may powder your own herbs or buy them in the ready-to-use 
,.. 1 • t r tt t t 1 srau:. m me recipes mar roiiow, we assume tnat your nerDs are 

already powdered. Here are sample incense formulations for rea

sonably small quantities of incense to: 

Attract Perfect Mate 

Y2 oz. Sweet Bugle 

Y2 oz. Cinnamon 

1 oz. Sandalwood powder 

l,/4 oz. Anise seed 

Vs tsp. Saltpeter 

~ oz. Frankincense 

7 oz. Powdered Charcoal 

6 oz. Tincture of Benzoin 

Attract Psychic Phenomena 

~oz. Bayberry 

V2 oz. Sandalwood Powder 

~ oz. Anise seed 

Ys tsp. Saltpeter 

V2 oz. Patchouli oil 

1 oz. Myrrh 

7 oz. Powdered Charcoal 

6 oz. Tincture of Benzoin 

Now that we have given you an arsenal of physical tools, the 

next step IS to learn to combme them under the direction ot your 

constructive will and the inspiration of your creative imagination to 

get what you want. Indeed your wildest dream can be brought to 

reality when you become expert in operating the techniques in the 

following chapters. Recipes for tested prosperity and love incenses 

will be given to you in the appropriate chapters. 

Reports on Usage of Love Incense 
I'd like to share this comment from LB. about our research in 

incense: "I gave my cleaning lady a sample of the Love Attracting 
Incense. She burned some in the presence of her very old stud cat. 
She told me that she was amazed at the effect it had on him. and c;he 



hopes it will do as well with her husband." A later happy report says 
it did! 

Here is another report from our field research in the incenses: 

"The Prosperity/Love incense smells nice. Since I have been burning 

it around the house our family has seemed more in a loving mood. 

There seems to be more harmony and lately we have had more 

friends drop in on us. I've burned it in my bedroom and my money 

supply has increased in a comfortable way." -j.S., Canada 

Chapter Points to Remember 

1) Tremendous help is available to all who understand the 

kingdom of elemental spirits and learn to work with them. 

2) Develop the natural instinct that tells you which elemen

tal to evoke for the specific purpose you seek to achieve. 

3) Herbal lore is a major asset of Witchcraft. Study the table 

of basic herbs and get the feel of using herbs. 

4) Both perfume and herbal oils have great value in your 

coming work, and besides they smell good. Get used to 

usim~ the oils and odors to enhance vour Witchcraft. 

S) Similarly, the powders and incenses are wonderful tools 

to attract the elementals and bring much good to you. 

6) When you learn to put all your tools together you will 
discover that you have the power to bring your fondest 
dreams into living reality. 

\;/lapter ~ur 

How to Gain the Cooperation 
of "Familiar Spirits" and the 

''Little People .. 

~ssential to your progress in becoming an effective Witch is a 
f.C knowled!:!e of the realitv of non-nhvsic::~l entitiPo; Tht>rP <:~rP 
~two broa-d classes of entity (or spi;it .being) life both of which 

are important to the success of your work. We will call the entities 

that you build or create yourself, thoughtforms. The other type of 

entity already has a life of its own-these are the elementals, nature 
spirits, and the spirit beings who have lived a normal life in a phys
ical human body but now are called dead. The most significant dif
ference between the two types of beings is simply that you build 
thoughtforms, but you must attract or court the spirit beings. Since 
the occult purpose of much ritual work is to build a thoughtform 
that performs a specific task for you, we will begin this chapter with 
the study of thoughtforms. 

43 
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Thoughtform-
What they Arc and How to Build Them 
In our Basic Protection Ritual work, we spoke of building a living 

entity whose sole reason for existence is to protect you. At the time 

you may have dismissed the statement as a bit of over-exuberance on 

my part, but you wiii find that it is literally rrue. The reai power of 

your ritual work will come as you learn to build a fully living entity 

by moulding the energy generated by your creative imagination with 

your constructive will. The basic technique for building a living entity 

that becomes your thoughtform servant requires practice, but the 

effort will prove well worth it to you. The traditional method 

involves the energy of your hands, your heart and your mind. 

Hold your hands a comfortable distance in front of you with 

the palms facing each other. Let your fingers curl in a relaxed man

ner and bring your hands together until your finger tips are about 

two inches apart. Now will the vital energy to flow between your 

hands and feel an energy field build up between them. (Even a slight 
sensation of heat or tingling indicates that the energy is flowing in 

response to your direction.) As the energy builds in power, begin to 

program it by projecting your deeply formed thought into it from 

yUUI IIlillli Wfliie yuu aUU iuve energy lfUIIJ YUUl iu;:a!l. ci\..lUH; JUUl 

thought (the realization of your desire) clearly in the energy field 

between your hands, thus it is easy to love. Continue to program 
and love the energy field until you feel it take on a life of its own. 
Then you can release it in love to gather the physical matter it needs 

to manifest. 

How F.S. Found an Apartment She Wanted 
F.S. found a wonderful new job, but it was way on the "other side 
of town." Because of the pressure of family obligations, she felt 
there was no time to look for a new apartment. So that night she 
built a thoughtform and visualized the apartment she wanted, com-
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plete with large rooms and plenty of light and air. When she got off 
work on the new job the next afternoon, there was an urge to look 
around for a moment in the new neighborhood. Sure enough, there 
was a for rent sign in front of a two-story duplex. When she went 

inside, she saw the rooms exactly as she had visualized the night 
before-it was complete even to the swimming pool in the back and 
plenty of privacv and at a price she could afford. The thoughtform 

had led her unerringly to exactly the place she wanted. It works 

wonders for all who use it, but guidance is only one tiny application. 

As the book unfolds, you will find many wonderful uses for your 

thoughtforms. Here is another very useful thoughtform application: 

A Watcher Thoughtform-and How to Build It 

A watcher thoughtform is much more than a concept. It is a living 

entity built out of your own thoughtform substance with an inde

pendent existence all its own as an auxiliary set of eyes and ears for 

you. The unusual nature of the six-foot experimental pyramid in our 

E.S.P. Laboratory Lobby entered into an experience of "proof" to a 

man stationed on a ship in the North Atlantic. He sent his watcher 

to have a look at our Lab in Los Angeles and wrote us this report: 

"My watcher made a trip to your Lab and gave me some interesting 
observations. lhe highlight ot Its comment was, 'this big white pyra

mid shaped thing down there had the strangest energy currents in it, 
the weird thing almost sucked me into it!'" 

There are practical uses of all sorts to a watcher. For instance, 
they are wonderful at helping you with difficult shopping. Maria 0. 

wanted a crystal ball as much for a conversation piece as for psychic 
work, but she was short of time for such frivolous shopping. So she 
gave her watcher the task of locating her crystal ball, specifying size 
and acceptable price. On her next day off, she was running the usuai 
errands when she found herself walking into a small shop that was 
strange ro her. There in a box marked "Saie-aii items in this box 
$6.00, she saw a lovely four-inch crystal ball. It was a close-out sale 
of an item that normally sells in the $40 price range. Maria almost 



considers that crystal ball a gift from hc:r watcher. You can be sure 
it received an extra feeding of thanks and love that evening. 

But the easiest way to understand the value of a watcher is to 
build one for yourself. My watcher is about the size of a volleyball. 

It's soft and fuzzy and almost all eyes and ears. That is so it can be 

most efficient in gathering information as I may need it. The tech

nique for building your watcher is part of the standard thoughtform 
Duiiding work we wtii use m much ot the ntual work throughout 

this book. So let's study the process in detail. The ritual begins by 

setting your protection, for instance with the basic protection ritual. 

Be sure that you are relaxed and serene and your attitude is positive 

and light-you wouldn't want to create a monster. If you are agi

tated when you build it, your watcher will seek out only agitation 
and confusion to bring back to you. 

The thoughtform is built by holding your hands out in front of 

you about six inches apart with the palms facing each other as if you 

were holding a volleyball. Will the psychic energy to flow between 

your hands and build a living entity while you send love from your 

heart and power from your eyes to the area between your hands. As 

you feel the energy begin to flow, form your watcher with the 
watcher building chant: 

WAl(NtH tsUILUIIVU lHAIVI 

Thought of purity and light, 
Fresh life I bring to you tonight. 

Ears to hear and eyes to see, 
My faithful watcher you will be, 
Watching for me far and near, 

What I should know, that you will hear. 
Gather all effectively, 

And bring it quickly back to me. 
Execute this faithfully, 

And as my word, so mote it be! 

As to the number of times to repeat the chant, how long does 
It take you to "see" it take shape and form? The touch will be sub-
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tie of course, but you should be able to reach out and feel the real
ity of your new friend living as a thoughtform. The standard num

ber of times to chant for this purpose is nine, but you may enjoy 

feeding your thoughtform watcher with the energy many more times. 

As long as the chant is powerful and alive, and you feel energy flow

ing into your new being, it's fine to work on it. Also, one day may 

not see the full strength given to vour new thought being, so repeat

ing the ritual for three, seven or nine consecutive nights is good. The 

reality must be so well built that you can call your watcher friend to 

you and touch it, knowing exactly where it is and feeling its enjoy

ment of the attention. I like to whistle to mine and have it perch on 

my right shoulder where I pet it and it whispers information into my 

right ear at the same time. You should regularly call your watcher to 

you to give it instructions-tell it what types of ideas and informa

tion you need, and regularly praise it for its good work. 

The need for secrecy is obvious in your watcher work, particu

larly as you get attached to the powerful thing. The average person 

will think you're crazy or just putting them on, while others may 

react with fear and resentment. So keep it to yourself, but a watcher 

is a useful household tool-soon you will wonder how you ever got 
along without it. 

How to Maintain Contact and Control over Your Watcher 
Regular communication with your watcher is the only way to get the 

benefit of this thoughtform building effort. As we progress, you will 

learn to build other thoughtforms for many different purposes, so 
the monitoring work we learn here will be useful to much of our 

future Witchcraft. You can tell what kind of a day you're apt to have 
by holding a regular morning conference with your watcher. At least 

once a day you should call it in for a friendly meeting-the more you 
think of your thought(orms as useful entities (or people) the more 
good you will derive from i.ht:m. If you feei short of time, you can 
use a very short version of the basic protection ritual to be comfort
able. Then use this simple chant to summon your friend: 



WATCHER CONFERENCE CHANT 

Watcher, watcher, come to me 
And tell me of the things you see. 
Whatl in store for this fine day 
Bring true guidance right away. 

All you know, now tell to me, 
And as my will, so mote it be! 

Then feel your friendly thoughtform hop on your shoulder, and 

listen as it whispers words of wisdom in your ear. To some there will 

be an actual voice, but most of us get our report as an intuitive feel

ing or flow of thoughts. If you become uncomfortable at what you 

feel or hear, don't leave your altar until you have gone through a 

cleansing ritual (our Altar Consecration Ritual will do for now) to 
get the negativity safely washed out of your aura. 

How an Accident Was Avoided with Thoughtforms 
An example of help from a watcher was reported by D.H. She told 

us: "At my morning ritual my watcher warned me of danger in traf

fic. So I went through the aura cleansing and protection ritual with 
great care. Later in the day I was driving a friend's Cadillac and a 

car came skidding across the road right at me. But it missed the 

Cad1Hac and hit somebody else. I gave my Watcher a couple of extra 
words of thanks when I got home. That protective thoughtform is 
priceless!" 

How to Contact the "Little People" 
The folklore of the world is full of "Little people" -Fairies, 
Leprechauns, Gremlins, Gnomes, Trolls, Nymphs, Sylphs, Genies, 
Elves and the friendly Gronkydoddles we meet at E.S.P. Laboratory 
cavort in legend and indeed in real life. Let's use the broad term 
Nature Spirit to include a!! the elemental spirits and "little people." 
There is a great deal of solid help waiting for those who approach 
the nature spirits with the right attitude. After using the ritual we are 
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about to present. C.N. happily reported: "I have had many beauti

ful experiences, but this was my first materialization! I was dressing 
hurriedly yesterday morning and finding a button missing decided to 
use a pin and hide it under a scarf. This morning I prepared to steal 
a button from a less conspicuous place. I was deliberating when sud
denly from a space in front of me (about 1 V2 feet away) something 
1:-nnnced into mv lap. It was a lor the) button I needed. Needless to 

say I was startled, then amazed, but I remembered to thank the 

nature spirits for their help." 

How a Job Was Found 
0.]. had experienced great difficulty in finding the right job. After 

making friends with the nature spirits he reported this result: "Have 

had wonderful luck from the first time I used the ritual. I have had 

responses of more than enough to the jobs I previously applied for 

and then thought I was the forgotten man, only to have now the 

mail reply or inquiry as to my availability arrive when I would least 

expect it. The instances and/or incidents on the plus or positive side 

are too many not to give credit where it is due. I believe in the Power 

of Thoughtforms is about the only thing I can say, and nothing now 

can make me disbelieve." 

How to Have Good Luck with Ritual 
How shall we get you on the path to the "good luck" that the nature 
spirits can easily bring you? The starting point is the love affair with 

life that we began in our first chapter. Now we will extend the love 

affair to include the nature spirits. You'll find this by far the best 
approach-some people order the little people around with great 
assumed authority, but they react by carefully taking you literally 
and doing exactly what you told them to do, not what you want 
them to! Those of you who are experienced in computer program
mmg will understand the dangers here. So unless your logic is 
always completely flawless in every detail, there's only one way to 
go, and this is a nature spirit courting ritual. 



Before you begin the ritual, set your attitude as one of good
natured friendship toward the little people. Begin by setting your 

protection with the basic protection ritual or your own embellished 

version. Light your candles and use the Attract Psychic Phenomena 

incense as we described in Chapter 3. Then anoint your brow and 

the back of your neck with one of the nature spirit attracting oils 

(your choice of lime, carnation, gardenia or wintergreen), and use 
the Narure ~pmr invocation: 

NATURE SPIRIT INVOCATION 

Little people everywhere, 
Your fun and love I seek to share. 

Gronkydoddles hear my call, 
Leprechauns come one and all. 

Leader, Gob, of Gnome and Troll, 
Come and share your humor droll. 
Neckna and your Undines, bold, 
Play with me your games of old. 

Para/do, Zephyrs of the air, 
Caress me while my skin is bare. 

Salamanders led by Djin, 
The candle flames you may play in. 

Nature spirits of all sort 
In friPnrlchin IPt II< nniAI rnvnrt 

r , ... - -.- --·-- . 

A child of love for you I'll be, 
My mood is light as you can see. 

And always as you sing and play, 
I feel my problems fade away. 

Your laughter, love and fun come through 
And help me feel alive like you. 

Use the chant several times, then relax and be alert to the 
happy response. You may feel something playing with your hair or 
touching parts of your body, there may be myriad of tiny dancing 
lights or rushes of wind all around you, objects on your altar may 
be wiggled or even levitated and moved around, you may hear 
voices or see pictures inside your head, or there may just be a good 
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feeling about you. Don't be disappointed if there is not a bunch of 

wild phenomena, just enjoy whatever comes and be thankful for it. 

I often repeat the chant as much as eight or nine times, with long 

pauses between-you hate to stop when you're having a good time. 

Then when you are ready, close the ritual as we discussed in Chapter 

2, taking special care to thank the elementals for their presence and 

dzsmiss them. After a few good sessions, you can be assured that 

good luck will follow you everywhere as part of your new friendship 
with the nature spirits. 

How to Make Contact with Your Familiar Spirit 

The useful idea of a Familiar Spirit relates to the class of entity that 

is already in existence and can be contacted for guidance and tangi

ble help. Yes, we came to these bodies on the planet earth to build 

our own thoughtform servants and generally learn to stand on our 

own two feet. But it's a great comfort to be in contact with a spirit 

entity who has greater wisdom and perspective than you. At least 

such a being should be an excellent sounding board to try out your 

solutions to problems before you actually implement them. And so 

we find ourselves squarely up against the question, "How do I con
tact my familiar spirit (or spirit teacher)?" 

I'd like to stress the importance of your own psychological con

dition at the time of your seeking. Too many people rush to their 

altars with minds full of garbage and complain that they are ignored 

and forsaken by all types of spirit-being help. Thus exorcism in its 

meaning of consecration is an important beginning. In the great 

occult tradition it is said that before the seeker can speak in the pres
ence of the masters, the tongue must lose its power to wound-so if 

you want the joy of Witchcraft conversation, take heed. The lifting 
of your mental attitude and the general psychic atmosphere around 
You is the certain method of reaching the help we naturally seek. 

We will shortly give you a ritual for contacting your Familiar 
Spirit, hut first let's talk about motivation. Your seeking, particu-
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larly for the first few contacts, must be for rapport and companion

ship-this is not the time to ask your spirit friends to go into the 

kitchen and wash your dirty dishes! When you really need help, your 

spirit people know it, and gladly pitch in to clear away obstacles or 

bring the new job, lover, or opportunity that makes life good again. 

Let it work naturally as you build your new relationship. 

In contacting the Familiar Spirit, we can expect great coopera

tion-you don't have to build up a thoughtform, the entity is real 

and normally eager for closer contact with you. A good system for 

making contact with your Spirit Teacher begins with the Altar 

Consecration Ritual that we used in Chapter 2. The actual conse

cration of the altar is optional, but after the invocation of the ele

mentals and lighting of candles and incense, use the following "Call 

to Your Spirit Teacher": 

CALL TO YOUR SPIRIT TEACHER 

Oh, Teacher mine, I call to thee. 
I seek your guidance earnestly. 
In silence now, I sit and listen 

For your Light and Love to glisten 
All around me everywhere. 

I thank you for the good we share. 

Chant it three times, then do what you said: Sit and listen. And 

it's a good idea to look, too; you may see the aura of your Familiar 

Spirit. Give it a good chance. If you are not up-tight, hut are paying 

attention to the very subtle things, you will surely notice that there 

is a presence. And that's a big step because you can immediately say, 

"Welcome!'' Greet the presence as a good friend and feel the heart 

to heart contact. 

Contacting the Right Spirit Teacher 
Here the normal student asks: "How do you know you have con

tacted the right le<'ll: her?" 

·'Familiar Spmts" 

My answer would be, how do you know you have met a good 

reacher in a normal human body? Isn't it by the way they act and 

rhe ideas they impart to you? Another good consideration is your 

psychic and psychological condition when you tried for the first con

tact. The more completely spiritual you felt, the better the chance of 

contacting the real thing, not some joker imposter. Next comes the 

(eeltnK of the presence-how does it make you feel? Oh yes, the first 

time or two, the hair may stand up on the back of your neck with 

fright, but we get past that stage very quickly, then how does the 

presence make you feel? If you are uplifted and inspired, that's a 

good recommendation. But if you come away with the urge to go 

shoot grandma or something, then break off that contact and try for 

another when you are more relaxed and peaceful. 

The contact with your Spirit Teacher is another good time to 

extend the love affair with life concept to include this very helpful 

being. Reach out to share the Light and build a fresh rapport with 

the great realm of spirit beings. The benefits are as tangible as you 

expect them to be. 

How G.H. was Warned About a Suitor 

G.H. was considering marriage for the third time, but was doubtful 

aoout rne man wno naci proposeci w ner. Sne useu ti1e riruai w wu

tact her spirit teacher and asked for guidance. Apparently nothing 

happened, so she went on to bed. The next day she bumped into her 

suitor in the street and had the feeling that he was a perfect stranger. 

Immediately the previous night's ritual work flashed into her mind 

and she knew she had received her answer. She broke off that rela

tionship and soon met a man who was obviously much better suited 

to her. At last report they are very happily married. 

Guidance, the doorway to a wonderful new job, spiritual 

unfoldment, and finding of the perfect mate or the answer to your 

most perplexing problem is as close as your altar and that happy 

contact with your Familiar Spirit. Use it and live life more fully than 

yuu have JareJ to Jream possihle! 



Chapter Points to Remember 

1) There are two types of spirit entity-thoughtforms that 
you build yourself, and spirits that you must attract. 
Practice the thoughtform building technique to gain a 
working proficiency. 

2) You can build a thoughtform to act as your "watcher." It 
becomes a living entity whose sole purpose is to be your 
extra set of eyes and ears. 

3) Use the ritual to build your watcher and stay in contact 

with it always-the ritual is easy and the benefits are 
great. 

4) The little people or Nature Spirits are a source of bound

less good luck. Use the ritual to establish a love affair 
with the Nature Spirits and enjoy listening to your friends 
complain that you lead some sort of a charmed life. 

5) The Familiar Spirit ritual will put you in contact with 

your own Spirit Teacher. This is a source of guidance and 
tangible help beyond the imagination of the average 
human being. The first contacts will prove the reality and 
value of this contact to you. 

\;fi'«jJter five 

How to See Into the Future 
with White Witchcraft 

What does tomorrow hold for you? And the day after, the 
month after or the year after? Knowledge of the future, 

like the Holy Grail, has been a dream of mankind since 
the dawn of history. But while most people daydreamed about it, 
others applied their wit and intelligence to doing something ahont 

it-and many of these doers were Witches! 

Seeing into the: Future: 
is a Normal Witch Power 

The pious among us will tell you that the use of future seeing abil
ity for personal gain will cause your powers to diminish. But com
mon sense will tell you that the statement is an exact equivalent of 
something like: "Using electricity to run a motor that performs work 
for you instead of powering your light bulbs will destroy your elec-

ss 
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trical circuits." -It's utter nonsense! Indeed we can safely say that 
. one way to tell a true witch from the self-styled phony variety is by 

the degree of affluence. The true witch quietly and naturally lives the 
abundant life while the phony makes a lot of noise about it and lives 
close to poverty. 

The term divination is used to describe seeing into the future 
' and its roots tell us clearly how it is done. Divination means divi 

revelation, and tradition is full of it. Great names of Greek philoso
phy such as Plato and Socrates spoke of prophecy as the "noblest of 
the arts." The Greek Oracle of Delphi is perhaps best known, but 
the Egyptians, Chaldeans, Babylonians, Chinese and virtually all 
ancient people and nations were guided by prophecy to richer, fuller 

lives. The universal powers tapped for prophecy have not dimin

ished-they are available to help you now! 

How a Couple Avoided Financial Loss 
During the 1969/70 period of very tight money and slow real estate 
sales, Agnes and Charles R. decided to move to Phoenix to seek bet
ter economic opportunity than in the slumping Los Angeles area. 
Their house had been listed for sale for three months with hardly a 
nibble, when in mid-February, Agnes got the urge to move anyway. 
- • . • - • • • • • • • • • • I - _ , 

~ne sato, -- Lets go on ana not oe IocKea m mts area JU~l uc\..clU"" u 

an old house." So they sought some prophetic help as part of the 
decision-making process. The I Ching divination gave them the 
hexagram reading "Keeping Still," but Agnes wasn't convinced. 
Next she asked for guidance in the form of a witchcraft prophetic 
dream. In her dream the voice clearly said, "Stay put! Your house 
will sell in April and you need to be there." This time she was con· 
vinced, but it was a very nervous April. Nothing happened until the 
22nd when they received an offer for an all cash deal subject to do:; 
ing within two weeks. If they had gone on to Phoenix, they wou 
have lost this deal on the house! Guidance and Prophetic dreams 
will come to all who are alert in White Witchcraft. Let's begin 
a broad look at the whole field of divination. 
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fOCJilS of Divination 
will consider the divinatory arts in groups related to the degree 

~e sychic development required. The first group appears quite 
0 

:hanical and involves physical and/or mathematical props. The 
;itch's Runes, I Ching, Tarot, Palmistry and Astrology fall into this 

first category. 
Next we wtll vtew the systems that requtre an asstst from 

nature-the direction of flight of a bird, bird songs, the course of a spi

der across a pi~ce of ~a~r. ~ smo~e di~ection fro~ burning ~nce~se all 
have meaning tf you re mterested m thts form of future seemg. • 

The third group is closer to true mediumship. This involves the 

interpretation of symbols-dreams are a good sc~mrce of prophetic 
symbols; but psychics have used patterns in scattered grain, tea 
leaves, tobacco, splattered eggs or the intestines of a chicken. The 
last group involves developing a gre(lter degree of mediumship or 
psychic ability. It includes crystal gazing, trance, precognitive clair
voyanc~, clairaudience and the like. Don't sell yourself short here, 
you may easily develop any or all of these faculties into'a most use
ful tool. But let's start with the "easy" things · first / 

Hnw Vnn r .... n .... .J; ...... t.. ... t;\ •••. __ 
-- ·· .. ..,_ ._ .. u .& .&'-\.&.&\,.' '.&.&\,. & U'U.I\.o 

with Mechanical Help or Props 

~n all methods of divinatio~ it is the prqper setting of the mood that 
Insures your accuracy in foreseeing the future. A comfortable amount 
of reverence for the ritual or method is necessary-or to put it the 
other way a fl' · · · fl' f · k' d , tp questton ts sure to get a tp answer o tts own m . 

. One good method of getting sound advice was imported from 
Witchcraft · 
th , mto many a Christian Endeavor group. Have you fried 

e IOliow· . . 
an mg or at least heard a fnend say, "When I'm seekmg the 

swer to b' 
at a tg problem, I ask for guidance and then Qpen my Bible 

random w· h 
alrn · It my eyes closed, I put my finger on a passage. It 

ost always g· h 'bl l . , Th ' . d tves me t e best poss1 e so utton. 1s ts an a ap-..__ ____ _ 
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UJC;jJ t;II'\.Uit~. "· -lt'!io uncr noru.en~! lndet'c.l Wt' ~~n uldy ••Y th~t 
one: way to tell a 1rue wttch from rhe sclf·styled phony vartecy ti. by 
the dc:ijrrc of afnuencc. The rrue wnch qutetly and natur111ly lives rht 
abund:~nt Me: whtlc: the: phony m;~ke.~ a lut uf not!~< about it ,Uld hves 
do'lc to pt>vcny 

The term Jwmatimr i5 u<;c:d ro de~r-ibt )totUlR 1m0 tht future, 
.and m roOb tell U!io c1tarly how it is dont. Dtvm.auon means dr&mtt 

rtwlfll'o"• 1nd tndu,on ts full of n. Gre-at nt~mts o( Grttk phtl~ 
pny '""h a• Pt. to and 'W><T•t<$ spol<c of proph .. :y a; th< "noblnt of 
th< art> • Th< Gr"k Orock of Oelph• " pcrh•po bnt known, "'" 
th< Esypnan<, Ch•ldc.ns, Babylonians, Ch•ncsc •nd vonoally all 
~nocnt pcoJ'Ie and nanoos W«t guK:Itd by prophecy to rK-hcr. fuller 
hw:'5. The unt\·ersal powers rapptd for prophecy ha\'c noc d1mtn• 
•sh((l-(hey art available to hdp yo., now! 

How a Couple Avoided financial Loss 

Dur•ns the 1969nO period of \'er}' right muncy and t~low rul estate 
u lell, A~;nc11 and Charle-~ R. decided to muvc: to Phoenix tO seek ber· 
ter cconumic.. opportunity rhotn in the .slumping Los Angeles .tru. 
Thc•r huu!ie had hcc:n li,.rc:d for sale fur three momhs wuh hardly a 

• nabble, when m mad-hhruary, Agnts gor fht urge ro move anyway. 
5itc :wu.i, 'a.ct\ g'' un anti not De i<X.KcO uJ liU.> .uu iu>' bc ... .t~U->1.: ol 
.an old hl)u)(."' So they sought some prophectc help as part of tht 

d«i .. aon makm.g procrss. The 1 0\ing divm.atwn g.a"c them th< 
heugro~m rt.adtntt "'"Keepmg son~· but ~s w.un't ~Uftwin...cd 
r\ext .... '-tc a,lc:cd for guidaoc""t' m the form ol a w1tchcrafc prophf11C 
dtT.am. In her c!rnm the \'C»Ct" dearl)· s.atd, ·~y put! Your house 

wall ~ll1n Apnl and you n«d ro be tbtre."' Th1s fl~ lhc wa' con· 
vanccd, hut It wu a .,d)' nc>:nou. April. Nothulg h.appcntd Lmtalthe 

22nd ~Mn the-)' rtGewc:d an nffc:-r for an all ca~h dc:.al subtcct tO clot;· 
ing wi1h10 t~·o wttb. If they had gone un to Photnax, they would 
have lu~ot thl)o dell on rhc: hou~c:! Gtuda('IC(' .and. Prophct1c dre~ms 
w•ll come to 111 who are alert lO White Wirchcro1h. le-t\ bt!(tn wnh 
a hr()ad look 3t tht whofc field of divant~uon. 
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Forms of Divination 

\X'c will constdcr the d•v•natory anl 1n groups related to the degree 
of psychic development rc<.juircd. The: first group appears qu1tc: 
mtchanical and uwolves phy~ac.al 1ndJor mathematical props. The 
Witch's Runes, I Chtng, laro., P•lmtStr)' and Astrology fall into thts 
first c:atcgory . 

~ext wt- waii \'lew the \)'"\tcm~ tn.ilt rtqwre .1n aSSJ-" irom 

norun-d!oe dutaKJn oi Aoaht of • bU'd, bU'd oong:s. the counc: oi • 51"· 
dcr across • poro: of popcr. or .....okc d•rco:non from burning incmse all 
n. .. meaning •f you'n: •ntaatcd 1ft rhis form of "Ntun: ~ • 

The thud group tS ctoKr co true mtdJumsh.tp. ThiS mvolves the 
um:rpn:urion of >)'11lbol......dreams art •.JI"'(( souro< of prophro<: 
S)"1Tlbols, but psychK-S ha\·t ustd panems in scanned gratn.. tea 
leave$, tob~o. splattered egs or the tntHtints of a chicken. The 
last group mvoh·C$ devclopang , veattr deyte of mtdtu.mship or 
psychic abality. h ancJudes cry$tll suing. trance"t ptee'Ognitive datr· 
o,·oyance, dairaudtence and the like. Don'l stll yourself short here, 

> 
you may easily develop any or all uf tht$e faculties into a most u!tt· 
(uJ tool. But let•s start wuh the "cny" things firSt. 

u,... ...... v,... .. r ... _ o __ .,., ; ......... l- r .......... _ 
& ~V1't .&VY ........ ~ 6 .... W ..... Io tU.._ 6 YloW.I-.._ 

with Mcch;~.nical Help or Props 

In all methods oi dmnauon " " the proper ....,"6 of the mood thot 
tm:ures your ac:cu..racy tn (Ottiee"t.nS rhe furur;e. A comfortabk amount 
of revermc::e for the ntu.al or method ts n«essa.r)·~ to put tt th;e 

orber •·.ay. a fttp quewon ~~o su~ tO ,et afhp answer of its en-.--n kmd.. 
One good method o£ sctuns wund adv.a- was imponed from 

Witchcraft anro many 1 Chrtman Endeavor group. Hne you fried 
the followmg or at le~st hurd 1 fr•c:nd say, ·when I'm 5«:king the 
an~wer to .a big proble,u, I ••" fur gu1d.anu .1nd then opel'\ my Bible 
at random. With my eye~ c1o4cd, I put my finger on a pa.ssage. It 
almo!l.t alw.1ys ga\'es me tht bc:\t po»tblc ->oluuon." Thu. is an adap~ 
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t•tum of llu~ brn.ad method ..:ailed l<hupsodcmt.JnC). The wurce of 
your Muu.fancc: can be a cltctumary. rhes.turus. tihaM<tvac.l Gao~, Btblc, 
or your favomc: re:lcrence book. The bcsc tc:chmquc 15 ro wme your 
queStiOn fltst-tht prt>tcs.s of organwng fOur thuughto; well enough 
to 'ommunttatt them tn wnnng help~ to !iwc:c:p ~way the confusion 
th.1t would Othc:rwt~ block your dear an.!lwcr, .and 1t hdps you ro 
mtcrrrct whttl the ans~·cr seem:. 4 btt \'.tguc. Then siC qutctl)· wuh 

your c~C'i ,tcnc-d .1nd ask the qut:"lloUon aloud ot ~·our own htghcr 
n.lturc or )Our llplrit forces. 

Wuh the: C)C\ \UII d~ tumhtc the book •round 1n your 
h.and.J unttl you u~ wre that )Ou don't kno,. whtch end 11 up. Ope-n 
1t or ~ct II (aU ope-n, and put )"Ow finger s.omcwhcrc on .a ~gc. CA 

more: \Oph!St~atcd .approach LS to run )·uur finscr .along the page 
unhl you S«m w feel a warm ~pot. l Open luur eyes artd rud your 
mcn.ag.e 1n the puu.gt btntath your finger. 

How Otto Z. Used a Dictionary 
for a F ioaocial Problem 
Otto Z. h;~d hc:cn offtred a dance to mvesr m a new rcu.aur;alll fun
ch•sc. Ht w~ .. quite tnlhusia!~.tk. but since 1t rcqum:d riskmg hi' 
.... , .. ., !,l,. .. ......... . J . . • - ~: -~!.. •o • • I '. ' 0 I I - • 
-·--.. ............... o-· ........ ~ A'"'•••f> ......... , '"'" .......... ''" "'"~'"'""' ~ov )4,. ..... • 

r>«k tnto cht future. l"ot: be1ng vf!ry rehgmu.!i hy mdnunon, Ono 
d«tdcd to ust h1s d•cnonat; for the source ot gu1d,mcc. He followtd 
the tumblu"& pru.cdurc and found undct 1m tmxcr the deftn1non of 
the wOtd su:JI'Idt,. Tl\1)- prompted h1m to ~k dct~ iltd 1nJormatton 
on the f1rm from haJ bank~ ~nd on t..oc )otrmgth of h•t lf'OWU11 
dou~ he postpor:cd h•s tO\'tstment. tn ~ ~n sOc month\. the hnn 
wu 1n bankrurrc). Ono hu rhanked hiS dKttonary m.tny llmd. 

The t :tlpiJnUton for S.UCh things W~!lo _g.J\·en b)• the 6ftlt pt)'Chl 
.urm c;,(j . jung when he cotned lhe term synchrumclt)'. When It U 
a.n 1dca \ nmc tO man:fec;L n "ittlt.s <IS rnan}' :wcnu~ ,1c; ,.,'" ~va1l•hlf' 
to •t. (.;cnt~ully n ts always time fur the:- mnh (0 man•(cst l.er'li 
cxplnre vthc:r merhnds nf letting through the rrurh nt )·our future. 

H.-,w 1 "~In ,, .. r fu11.1~ '1Jr11h Wlutr Wirc:bcratt ~9 

How to Make and Use Your Own 
Atlantean Witch's Runes 

A f.lscinating method of prcdktmg the future is the use o( witch'.!> 
runes. Runes. are small )Ut:k1 wuh dnt'l or sytnhols. There arc man)' 
difft-re:nr sets of symbols, bur the geneul usc ts the: un~ WJth all. The 
octgm of rhc runh '" obscutnf h~· h1nur)', :~s is so much of wJtchcuft 
nJ1c-. 1u t.)Uf P•.!tt l1tC regtes\JOn ttkilr~,;h at E.S.P. laboratory, we 

encountered a set of runn in rl\e .tn..:aent 1 myducal as far as mode-m 
~ncr l5 roncttncdl Cl'lfalauuon <•f Arl1nns. \\(=updated thr symbol 
OS>. ~rd.t.ng tn our bnt undtnt~nd•n& and mack up a kw exptn 

mcnul sm for uw of ocl«t<d J>«'l'lc round the: country. The mnhod 
is quick and fvn-.nd amum8lr aceurare fur many. They ar< sample 
to make, and you wuuld hkc a ~ of your O\\o:n. So we will txplam 
how to make your tUnc$ btforc we talk about how to use them. 

You will nred twelve nat srickl l .. pnpstde .sucks" or wuod 
tongued depressor~ w1ll do, alrhou.gh the ~ncatnt art would require 
that ~·uu make them your'l-elf from a w1llow branch). Each side of 
each stick (or rune) will he- 1m..:r1hcd with a different ~ymbol. You 
artiStically indincd wnc:hrs c,.an cJrow or pamt beautiful pictures on 
yOur rune-s, but the wrntc:n word w•ll do u well. E.tch rune wdl have 
ot positive ~ymbol on one '•de 1nd a ntg.anve one on the othtr . 
~uUchl.tnd tn.lt tnc wor<l ntgattll~ 1n th1o; ust represents polamy 
and is not nccessa.nly "b.1d " ln1enbe )"nur runes u follows: 

Rwtc I 1: Posm .. e )ick- tlo""·en, l~mholtzJng be-aury,Jo,·c.linrss 
and apprtei:~non. 

Xtgah\"(' udt - Wtflh, l)mhoiJZtng thar wh.ch l&mrts 
and dc-prtclilte:s hc-auty. 

Rtme I 2: l•t~tti .. ·t 11de - A l>ullar 8•11, S.)'m00hung ahundJnc:e 
and malenal nches. 

>Jep;un·r- o;i~~- A I,C"nny 1-'!ym~ Awa;., symbvlu.wg 
tniiC'ntl lack and thC' mab,Jiry w 
anract richt'\. 
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Rune •1: Pc»mYt ~tdt- A Heart, symbohzmg human love, 
warmth and goodne-ss. 

Nctt,attve ,,de - A Rain Cloud, ~rmboh:&ing che cold 
and dark stde or human nature. 

Rune 14: Po~mve ,.de - The Sun, symboli1.mg the hfe g1v1ni 
power and rhe love of the lnfinnc: • 
... ..! .o..:ti·.~ .:.pi:l:-u:a! o.trcnst~· 

'lqtatJ'fe ... dt -The Mooo~ symbolrnJll p.iS.SPI1tY and 
m:.po•rn .... The Sun ,. the Father 
pnncip!e and !he Moon t> d1< MO<her 
pnncipk. 

Rune IS: Posanvt side- jup11tt,. symbollZJn& cxpans.ion, op
)ma and easy accomphihmt<nr. 

~cgat•'f~ !>tde - Saturn, symboliz.mg comraetton. 
thnfr and ~xa.cntude. The great 
tca,hcr is Sa tum while chc benefactor 

is Jupi{er. 

Rune M6: Posinvc ~tde - Laughter. symboli1.ing h01ppy ftl low· 
~hip with people. 

~~;mve ~•de - Lonelincs~. symbol11ing wtthdrawal 
frHrf\ l1f,. 

Ru.M 17: Posmvc sadc: - h1endly Spint, symbot.:ung tansabl~ 
help and loving cump.truon.lnp •nd 
~ from spuu tcachcn and fncnd"'. 

:-:....,nv< S>de - ~U\"< F.nrity. symbolwnt inoe<f.. 
cna" from spmb )o'<~otr on eM t"Volu· 
nona ry scale. 

Rune 18: P(Kiti\IC ud~ - Be:avu. symbohvng mdusuiou'"nc"s 
and good dJSCiplmc. 

Nete~t•ve ~•de - \.1ulc, S)'mbolmng the exe«scl of 
diK1plinc or compiet~: lack of d1M:i· 
plint' as chara<.1:t'fttcd by cxCt»I'<'C 

nuhborness. 
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Rune t9: l,lhltnre 51de- «;hamro...k, ll)'mbol~ting good luck and 
the happ~ arruncment wnh nature 
Jop.ru~ ;and nacurt herself. 

Ne~ati\'t' $ide - ~li..:k Cat, ~ymholi1.ing the state uf 
~mg out of tunt' th3t man uiJs "bad 
lu'k .. 

R~~e 110. PQSJtJ\C :J1~ ~pltil\oi.&:, )J""mbuJlti:ug the- t)C:Ot'fUU') 

.and lov1ng u~ of your po¥~>~n and 
-..tc~mg nf .. pmtual gTO"-"'th. 

!'q;..u,·t sKI<- 8b..l. Map<, 'i)'111bolwng !he llll1ated 
ttQ thit mu.ukcnty sedcs to play God 
and control th~ d~ttmes of O(hers 
unfcl1rly. 

Rune 111: Posltl\lt a.ad~- l•on, symbohttng; couuge, physacal 
nrcngrh .1nd derermtnation. 

Nc:giltJYC s1dt- Mou5e. symbohzanA fear, cowardice 
and weakness. 

Rune #12: Posttive side- <ih1v", s~mbolitmg cooperation with 
the forcei of change. 

Kegacivc $Ide:- R<Xk, tymbohzing the: resistanct- to 

\.hcln~c, "'ai;nanon or laC-K oi progo:\, 
"•ndstoll. 

How 10 cast Your Witches Runes 

Prepare to usc f11\Jr runn b,. >A·rtung the qu«non JU-st as )'OU would 
for me book tumblintt method. Thm m~tar.urr a p1cce of stnng OM 

y.ud long and lay It on d)t floor 11n an eutlwC$r dtrecttOn. Stand a 
foot or so c1way from the cut end of rhe \tnng and faa! east !~way 
from rhc Streng~. A:\k ~nur quc,tu"'n .1loud whcle: holding fhe full !.Ct 

of runh in ~·our nght h~nd, then WJthout lookmg ross thtm over 
}·our lrh -;houldtr tow<~.rd the •trtn~ w11h one genrle rnot1on. Tht 
Pattern Qf {he fallen rune. un the Ouor K•ves you the answer, there 
rell'l:tms only:. sc'llall m~utr of imerpr~t~!.!Of!: 
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lhc: ttmc f•.,.tm ut yuur <~n~wt:f $UMJ> 11 touc or~, m iront (dSH 

ut the t~trln8 . Th1t area represents rhe di~otculf past. The f1rst foot nf 
.. wng IS the Immediate past. the mtddle foot the prestm, rhe far pan 
of the SmJlA IS tht 1mmed1Jte future and the area pan thC' wen end 
of tht str1ng IS rhe d1srant future. Proximity to the nbbon mdu,:~tes 
che tnlportanc:e of the power <>)'mbolued by eac-h. rune, and the 4ng)c 
rell' you rht rt1anvt power ot the influtn,c:-pcrpetl\IJ~ular tu the 
!ttnns btin~t rhe snongesr and most sudden. parallel the we;akC41t hut 
longnt ~~t.1ng. and the angle$ '" heN.een rmlung cht ~dms To 
lnterpnc your anSllllo"t't, kt cht: fnlmg of the mcencuon of the fvr.,;d 
gl-.e you tound and ustful adVKC. Yo or no q\JC'Stlons art .J.ns"'crcd 
by the runti wnh a ~H' of probabtbt}-but 1\n ·c tlus 'ltke a 
wuther tuM..<~St, u.y ~ 90 percent pr-ohabtbcy of r~m? 

Practical Use of Witches Runes 

l>u the runts work? I have found thtm extreme-ly u.!oeful fur my-.cH, 
hut you could tUlly say that l'm prtiudic.ed. Let's look .u a report 
frutn F.S,: '"Those Adantun Runes are 'omplctcly uncanny! 
Ycmrday I asked rhem if I should ler my 17-ycar-old daughrcr 
rc:m~•n 1n ll\Hthtrn Caltforntct for her last ye.u of schuol rather than 
Fur~.:e he:r co ..:omt back ro Los Angeles. Only one rune landed ncar 
• • o I' 1.- ·-..1 -·-·"-• . ., ol.,,. -:.1~1 .. fo 

UJC -'UU!3· H ""'"tl~ \.Aooi'-~IJ V'-IJ.I'-H'"'I""u.•0-4 .,..,. "b"' '" ,.,., ,,, . .,._ 

~·.u sp1rrtu.JI. Today I rec~ivc-d a leuer from m~ dau.ghctr scaun3 a 
strong plu rhor her sponwal groo"h would be greatly hclpc<l by 
\t.a)'t~ up nonh. I already h~d my answer from tht runn.· 

Th< I Chonc"' Chonn< Book of riK Changco. Tamt, Palm""l· 
Sumerulntt) ~ond Asuolog) bdong m thiS ~ but c-~h woukt 
require~ botlk •n lf'oelf. \t"c will stmply ~uggest rh~t ynu rut thnc
sub,«n on )·wr h~t for personal ln\esngauon whtn )'uu f~l the 

tl.me n tiAht 

'"'ow to Predict the Furure with an Assist from Narure 

The «.hm.tiun uf fli&ht (){a bird, the cour~ t.akcn by a '{'lld<'r t.,r lady· 
hug, tlu: .a~o.uuu u( ~m<tke n:)utg from tn<en~ or xrr.a.llon~ t)( J, wn· -

·--- --

~ow to \cc' II'!•) 1k •uturt With Whitt Wnchcrlf1 6.1 

dl~ fl~me have all b«n \Ucceufully ust-d as mc:thods of predictmg 
the future by ptuple who (eel a rappon wuh. natucal chmgs through 
wicchcraft. You willfmd n:nurt quttc c.'uoperat1ve 1f you are sjncere 
.1nd enjoy rapport w1th her creacures. Tht birds. insc:cts and orher 
'"lower forms of ltfe" are 1n bener n1nt W1th the forcC"S of change 
than rhe a•.-trage humtn bema. so wt can !t-t !Omt rationale for chc 
future sttt.n2 abtltt\· '' 1t hrnf'ath \lnur dt!fttty to ~,.1, a <pidl!'r for 
help w1lh yout problem? If so. )UJ.t t8f'O~ thi~ short S«tion. As for 
me. fve lnmtd. to ae«pt help And uhd tnformauon &om .tny 
sourtt tbar has pro•·cd US<If ~habl~nd ~ou an' to:s< ~liabiluy 

\\-i.thout asl.ang quesnons! 
"J'b., mck m wnchcnk 1> to cell ynur onSUUJ11<1lway (bird, <pt· 

ch, ladybug, a.. I whor Kbllft you Will rxpen for a •yes • and for a 
• rK-."' answer. In tht begmnana you may prtftr ancenst or- a candle 
hccausc such mattnal\ wdl $tay wh<'re you put tht-m until you arc 
r~dy fO use them. There arc "andard wayl of working with a .;andle, 
for instance. In the old witchcraft 1radumn a hr.-nd new candle may 
be: used to answer one:: question. You 10imply uk your qucsnon aloud 
of the candle, then light II. If the namt ftc~li way up in a few S('('C)Ods, 
the answer lS '"yeto'; hut i( tt ~hrink\ .,·tr~· low,rhe :1n"wer to; "no ... Thctt 
wav as fine for amateurs, htn u Wl\tts .1 lur nf c:andiC' at hest. 

A Special candle Usage 

let'1 e:xanune a more VlphiJtlc.aCtd use of th~: same b3sic 1dea as 
reported ro us by Duru<hy C: "I havr clt>tlopcd a wonderful rap
pon wnh t~ undlt on m) .1ltar. I thoughc I ftlt it reaching out to 
mt one mght, so I talked to 11 I tnld 11 I wouklltke co be frie-nds and 
asked if n "·ould aruwer me. J ~uJtl;t~tN that tts flame lean toward 
~ fnr .. yes. • away from me for •nn, • and Sldf-wise if it couldn't 
answer. Very quickly the namt leaned way over towards me and r 
felt an emanation ur glow thJ~t 1 could only dtseribe as fnc::ndsh1p. 
~C)..f I .t~kcd •t lO !thU¥>' me how It woulc.J ~oay ··no," .-nd n quieidy 
leaned dtr~tly away fwm me. Whc:n I J.\"kcd If 1r could tell me of lhe 
future, the Oamc le01ned mwMd mt n~:tm cn" rnmJ ftcem.lly manner, 

I 
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for ~~oeveral month\ nnw 1t h3s be-en my personal m••c...,rment c:oun· 
Klor. h hu .-ccur.ud)• predtctt<i rhe direchon of mo .. •emtnt of my 
stocks on a wt~kly basts-and I credu 1t fur my bemg .. ever11l thou· 
s...'lnd doll:~r~ racher. When rhe tlr;t c3ndle burned .-.wa)·, 11~ rerla<;e 
ment wa~ a\ fncl"dly. I wnuldn•t trade n\~ candles for the t->e!lt 111Vt11t 
ment banker 1n rhe <,:nuntrv ... 

The !~-'me pnn~o:1p:e un be .aoplted to the fume\ from bummg 
mo:cn\C or cu al"y of the .. ma.ll hOusthold lnsetrs-tf ,.·uu tudt ~-our 

Inlier m"u1e:1 tor fncnd.-.h1p .1nd ~.:omp~on for tbfm. Ct)mmon ~ 
,.,n lt«r roo from acnng on rht adnce oi your srNII•n~ tratnds 

unnl ~·ou lu..-" pro .. cd If\ ...-ahdiry ro you.n.df. Bu.' ~m. kt\ ''Jtntntn' 
rh~t you e.1n"t pro .. ·t 1t Wl~Ut a slung 3 b ltltcll~gmt q~Jt:) 

How to Be Your own Witchcraft Medium Through 
Symbol ln~rpretatlon 

'"futurt·'-C'C'In8'" help from bugs and candle-s makes good ""SC' •s a 
logu:al ~.:omhtnawm ()f \ynchrontcity and your love affa1r wuh l1ft'. 
Our next method.; arc an extem.u"m of )'Our love .-..Hair wtth thf "'ht· 
tiC' people." The free Onwtn)!; mtnd that enjoys regular lnterchantte 
w1th the nature ~('Uflt'\ c;a.n e3\i1y re.td dues to future event, from the 
su~e\tlun .. uf pu:Jurt:: .. 3nd ,.ymhols. Where shall we fmd the pte· 
turc-\ "'nu \)'mi:HM~ ?\nc..i ilu\-\o ... Oaii yuu UH~tpru t0~;m? 

~tcrhod\ (')t acquinng propheuc symbology abound in 4111 
OI.Xult and wlt4~uft lore. Basteally t[ IS h..Jr-ncssmg tM powtrfu1 
f..J-culty of ..:htld ltke tmagJnanon--r~ pow~r that could lonk "'P at 
the doucb '"'hen yo1.1 w~re ;a ch.Jid .and ~elephant\. g1uft~, ~htps. 

clo.,..·n-'• paiKn and .a whole world of ~d\·cnrure nghl up 1n )'OUr 
0\\-0 pt«f of ,J..y. n.~ happy tmagmarion lS 3 prt'·~ f~culty thai 
can hnng )'~U tn\tghn 1nrn now and the future wtth ununny "cu· 
r~1;:,-. but unl) tf )'Ou u~ it u ~ tool m ti-K proper .equcntt of 
pla.nn.cd program l.e-t'\ g•vc ~ srcp by srep approach nght he-re. 

Sttp 1 Wnte yuur qucstw:'l m req:.:esr for lmnght. 'The pn"f'~"' 
ur nrp;ant710Jl ~·nur rhnuttht'\ well t'nnu~h to wmt' chem on ;t p•cce of 

Hov. 10 '~ot-t lnro the hr;ue .. Jth 'IX-'lute \\Jtcbcrah b.5 

paper focuscc; your ~ulxon\CIOUS mechan•'\mS 11nd helps put them m 
cune wJth rhe nature sptms who wtll help you. 

Step 2. Use aJI ur your favurnc pilrn of the n3ture sp1rn mvo· 
c.at1on rirual, and tnvitc thear frtendly parcictpat1on. This •s much 
like .sett1ng the mood be-fore you l)k for tnformattOJl from a know I· 
edge.ahle friend 10 a phy\lC.tl bod~. Make 1r pleasant for your fnends 
~ 1h.a.t they w111 fOIO'f· .. hann~ thf'tr auu-rat' •n(ormatJ(\"'· 

Stq 3. Perform the rcqu1NXi phy .. ic.:..tl act. Here you 'iwnl th< 
tt.t lc:a\'C$. .spnnkle the ~nd. tOIS the hrtadcrumhs, or blow out tbt 
content$ of the egg. t We wdiiOI.Kh the 1ndtvtduaJ methods at rhe mel 
of t.h1s scctlOO.J 

St'IJ 4. In th< •hnl< ch•ld" ,..,. of m•nd, no« rhe symbols 
,.,thout p~ustng to c.ons.adtt their mun1ng_ Thist~ the purely "'tmag~ 
tnarive"' pan of the operatiOn and It IS a m.a1or ~ret oi suc-ce-ss. If 
you stop to inttrprct the symbuf~ 21 thiS potnt, )·ou wtll get too Lntel 
lccrually and emtlrionally m\·nlvC'd 1nd so cut off rhe o;ourcc of anfor· 
marion befor't' you get the whole srory. Simply nme rhe flow of sym· 
bolic picture-s and the order in which they pre11enc- themselves to you. 
I encourage my studenh tu wntt down key words to de-scnhe the
symbols here before thc-rC' i~ .1M}' attempt .Jt inrcrpretartOJl. 

Step J. Interpret the lymbols 4Ct.:mdmg [0 chcar logtca.l mean· 
ing to you and the Wh thev s.eem tO m:tkr vnu fi"PI. If thioo !""rnr,.c:<. 

bcgut.s to generate anxtety. thtn sec ynur note-s aude and come back 
to them when you hne rebuth chc rebx-ed and det.tchcd $t.ltc. 
i\nxkry dunng Step 4 \\"111 cut oft the no .... nf \)1Tlbolog)·. but anxi
t1)' here- ll'l ~kp 5 wall c.au!C m•stnterprer;;~t•on nf rhe messagt-. 

lers examme IDe mn:han.cs of a ftw un.snons of Sttp 3: 
Tea Leaf Ra.ding 1$ a .. -c-ry popu1ar methnd. S"arurall~· du~ 

~n!S brewmg a c-up of tC'a ....,,u, IC.KN: rea !a rea ba~ 0t tt:a ball won·t 
W•Jtkl. Yow fa 'rome brand or m1nure of ttai> ~~fine for thiS. \Vhen ~ 
1•quid 1s nearly consumed. &n\<IIC yc.,ur n.tNrC' \Pifll ~ntop3rion as you 
s"''lrl me lea"-es around so that somt $rt(k to the '\id~ of the <.--up. Thcv 
~:,.n then be •read"' m pla~.c-, ur "'u~ pr,1cttnoneh turn the .:up upo;tdt' 
down ~nd read the patttrnc; that f:~ll•ncn fh<' '>IIUcec. 
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Sand Rtadi.ng ran bt traced to ancaent Egypt, end Bread 
Crumb Rc.ad•ns" mennoned in the Talmud. The t«hn•qucs arc rhe 
samt for these. A ptt tm or cookie sheet i\ used to catch the !ll!nd or 
crumbs. When you f~l in tune with your nature spuit help, slowly 
spttnklt a b18 h.andfuiJ.nto tht receptade and watch for symt.ult and 
pattetru •~ the s.and or crumbs fall. 

E.- Readtn,a may ~ a bit more like a g.amnuc.k but h•~tory 
ruord1 tht ust of th1cktn tntratls and many ochtr "'exotte .. props 
for IM ,.~ J"'rpGI<. Agalll, a ptt nn or CQOko< shttt IS a g<MXI oOtl 
10 kc:<p from making a btg mess. Using a n«dle 0< ptn, J"'l a hole 1n 
each end of a raw qs. Callln your nature spinB.. then blow into one 
end of tht ~thus fomn& rhr muenal out the other tnd. lhcre :!t 
much .symbolngy m be seen '" tlk patttms It makes oo tht p~ nn 

Symbol 1nr<rprmrion i~>~:lf h., hc:<n rhe sub)CCI of many achol· 
arly books. But you ran make it both simple and accurate with a ht· 
tle practtet. Thtre art supposedly uni,·crs.al m«mngJ to ,ome: sym• 
bols, but trying to use them as a rote code wiU gem:r011ly m1s-s the 
mark. The test 11 simple. what docs the §ymbol mu.n to youf By 
keepins a notebook in which you re<:ord your question} and the 
!tymbuls thlt came in answer. you will very shordy le;un the lan 
gua.ge of your own subconSCIOUS mind. Then you have a powerful 
tool for ghmps1ng rht future-and many other rhingo; thar wt w1ll 
unfold as the chaJMcrs contlnu~. 

How a "Long Shot" at the Horse Races 
Paid Off Through Witdlaaft 

R.R. ""'·•~ pbnnm~ a tnp to the races on Saturday. Fnday C\'cruna 
sht uked (or 1 11p (rom btr nature sputt fnmd\. llm was her 
report: "I 1~ 10 rhtnk of a mcrhud, an<! rcmcmhc~ thai I had 
iOmt brcadcrumbi '"the houst. So 1 got out a. coolCIC: ~hcct and the 
bradcrumM and had • hnl~ ntual. J used my prOiopetlt)' 011 ~nd lit 
a prosptnt)' tnctn$t. Then I d~<tmcc! :!!"!d uh(l my fnrn~h fnr tht 
up. The crumb patternc I had strewn seemed to show a hurt w1th 

an uruw '" n and then :1 how. Surt enough, then• ;n th~ ninth rtct a. 

flo~ tv !I« lnll) lh( ,.u1urr w•dt \t'hnt W1tchu.af1 6" 

was a hor'St ~ailed Cup1d'5 Bow. Pl<aytng on my own dunng the day 
1 was about $40 behind when the n1n1h race came up, and Cup1d's 
Bow was a long shot, about 20 to 1. I rook a deep brc:~th and bought 
a $10 ~<in ricket. J hJd lots of nke th•ngs to say tu my narurt spirit 
fritnds when l fimshtd rhe day hcncr chan S 150 ahead! • 

There are as many uses ror the~c techOJQUei .as there are peo· 
pJe. Trv tt and fmd frnh h('ln fnr v.-rr'"l .,h,.11d ~~toft-

How to be Your Own Witchcuft Medium 

Whm you mmoun Wn~uft, 1 (;ommon \uwn coniutt'd up rs a 
long-nosed, wnnklcd-fa<ed C>ld hag dru>«<on floWJng black Wlth a 
pointed hat Stlrnng a 5teamm& cauldron. ThJt's a bunch uf nonsense 
o( course, but the secondary VISIOn ._,( a person s.ettng visions in a 
crystal ball has greater vahd1ty. When you have learned ro see pte• 
tures and symboli Ln tu leaves and hrcadcrumbs the hridge ro the 
purer forms uf mcd.iumsh•p 1$ well e:,tabl1shed. A bowJ of water wtiJ 
servt you quite as well u the traditinnal crystal ball, and you will 
finally g~duate to seting the whole bn on the little television sc-reen 
inside your head. The same: f1ve sreps we uSrd tn our last sectiun 
apply to crystal gazmg (or shall we calltt water gaz.ing?l. let's call 
th.1s part a dtSCuMion of Step J. 

The Secret of Getting Pictures io i Crystal 

Thcte t.S a ¥tSua1 U1C:k to aettma pk.-curn 111 a crystal baH or bowl of 
•Jttt. We assume you WLII uy chc water first 11n« n is more readd)' 
nailable and much cheaper. It a. w1thtn che rt~lm of your penpb~ral 
t.'Uwn tha.t Jll manner of pKt:Onal Jymbology lS avatlable. After the 
n.arure splrtt attunemem, the tnd •~ ro focuo; your normal from 
'~-'l'>!!.m on ::he bottom of the hoowl. 1'1\cu """ith Lht' peripheral vi~ton 
You an observe the 1ymbob 16 Lhcy apptar on the wartr's surface. 
'«'e all ha\'t peripheral VIMun-ch.u'~ what defend$ the S1des of your 
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~:.e.r wh.1le ~ou arc dn\'tng. You can be lookart& stnught ~~ 1hc ruad 
ahc.Jd, when your anennon IS diverted by ~ mm·emcnt far to one 
s1dc. The d1ffcrence bcrween w01rer gatmg and dnving IS that you do 
not sh1ft the focu" of your eyes to get the pi(."tures. When tht 51dc: 
VISIOn suggc-.t1 danger w the (.ar, tt JS prudent and natural to take a 
d1r«1 look '" prc:rarat•on fur evas,vt aa1on. But •n w.Jter gu•ns. 
this would focus awav vour p1ctures. Res1st the tmpulse to rcfcxus 
your pu to tht turfacc. and )'OU can keep your p1ctures .u lon& n 
you hke. Practt« wdl make you very good at thl'h but you \IIIII need 
to lc:c-p your nOtfi and srudy symbolmtttpmation m thu aho. 

Hints for Interpreting symbology 
I'd hke w refer you ro my book, H./ping Yourulf wrth fSI', for 
more ba~.ksround; but let's look for 3 moment at your gtOWII'\.R fac· 
ulty of prtcos,nlll\'t clatn'oyance. When }'Ou are accustomed tO pro~ 
duc.ng p1<.tures on tht surface of your bow) of water. 1t 1Jo a shon 
step to dusc yuur eyti and look for stmilar pictures and ~ymbology 
on the TV M:recn tm.idt your head. I Gan'r imagine shutting my eyes 

and 5«108 <mly darknt'SS! Thtre is always 3 flow o( energy ~nd light 
pattcrn)-(Hior" may progress from one s•dc: of your head ro cht 
other, or you may '>«m tu he )uo,drtg at swuling doud formattoru. 

' .. .. . .. ~' ' 
1'\nU cxc .. utun,u•,-, yuu Will ~c a ~o;omptctc p•1.UHC UJ .J·v ll"'"b .. MuJ• 

Your wuwin1 ab1ltt)' to rtcog.ruze and interpret symboiOJ ~.:an be 
apphtd hert w1th fanta.snc r6ults. One nKC: tbmg about Thi.s 
m«hod ts that you nH'd no prop$- Your head '' alwa)'5 with 'fOU. 

Your n.aNrC' \p•m fnend\ often use a SC:MI! of humor co brtnc 
you uKfvl rnn)oa~ A 1~1 ~rttary carne to mt for help 1n tntc:r 
Prt'U"' • t~mbol Tht~ was a very sncky human rclauonl> l>Uu.&liOtl 
mvolv•ns a young attnmey at her offi« and she had .ukcd fot 
Oild-.M..c On !he lV ktttn tnstde her t.ea;d had come JU\t one r.ymbol. 
a grat btg sloppy btrd snvgghng fO get off the ground. I tU~ her 
·.-.·~th the i:umment, .. They j,rt obv:ously !~!ling yoL• rn r(l!tv 11ntl rl•y 
1t hkc .t b•M 10loppy b1rd. When an aJb~tross IS II'\ A•&ht n appe-ars 

cu )« Into chc .,.,.lure .. uh \l1uc~ w,;.;bcrait 69 

gracefuJ and magn.C1cent. Nobody remembers che rid1culous ~ene 
or irs Struggle to get airborne. Take It to he.art and Wtn." By relax· 
ang she was able to fmd the confidence and humorous insight to turn 
a sticky struatum into a "'« pl.tcc: co work. So can you! 

Chapter Poiots to Remember 

I) A very natural <ks1te uf all hum~n be1np i1 the abtluy to 
>« inro rht fur~. By applyong a few simpk wttchcnft 
teduuques, you can develop yovr furure ...,ng abiliry to 
dqr..s yw hove no< rbred droam pos .. bk. 

21 Fururc se<ong ,. QJI<d Dnmwtoon or D"""" R~. 
You art: tn the comp.any of )UC:h pears u Plato and 
Soc:rarts whtn you work to unfold your Witchcraft arts 
of fur~m sc<o~. 

3~ There arc elt.mcnrary techniques of w,fChcraft divination 
that require no .. mtdtumisttc ah1liry ... Using them wm 
help you co unfold the more soph1nicared methods that 
do use your natural medtumsh1p. Rhapsodomancy and 
the Runes arc very good method' for begtnnel'$. Develop 
your accuracy with thc:-.se slmplc: rechntques ~nd use it as 
a springboard to enr grto~ter tuture ~ang abihcy. 

4) Gauting a rapport with your candle name can lead to 
many uscfuJ conucrs with 1nS«ts and nature sparit.s as 
sound advisors on th.e future. 

51 Practice rbe S·~p mnhod of furu« >eeing rhmugh doo 
symbols of ru luvos, und, bre•dcrumbs 0< rh< egg 
mrthod. Thu as {he t;ateway to rrvc mtdtumshtp. 

6J Your pc-rsonaJ pure mcd1um$hip un come enity from 
water gazmg or 1u~t paytn&ancnnon to the symbols on 
{he TV SCR't'n in5Jde vour head h Will grtady enrkh your 
life to allow the-se h1ddcn talenh fre'\h exprhsion tn your 
daily ac.ti..,ities. 



'Giiayter ~ix 

How to Use Rituals 
and Spells to Attract 

and Hold a Lover 

Let's start thi~ chapter w11h a most important exercue for 
anractin.g love. li:,n often people rhmk of witchcraft rust in 
terms of comptllmg love potion.;, or the man who, whe1l h1s 

girl spurns h•m says, "Kow I'm aomg to casr a spell and make her 
come c;rawling back btggin,g th~t r UlkC her love ... Rue thar wnult1 )v. 

• ttrnb1e way to hve! Who w~nts <1 puppet lor a !ewer? 
Jnstead. let's work co bu1ld a "ery spcc.al and )trong con· 

SCIOUJncss. When you haven and walk 10 1t )'Ou wrl/ tm~tr Ulll1ll for 
lot.~. The 1de:a as to make C\·ery momcm-and th11 andudts the hmcs 

~n you are asl«p---n'nY mtl,.,..t of )'nwr /:{1 "-'tU bec:o.tn~ a 
ham to~ af{g1r. \l'e •·•II '~•ork to make <''t"Cf) thrng you thmk or do 

Jl.tn of .a lon· affan wnh kl''t n"'l(• and let n ~ha~ your life \¥11h an 
e~Cl.Ofl:g new approach to all thu'llt~ Then ~~'• lon and happ;. 
ness are }our1! And you cao kn-r rhtm fnrt\1tr wnh Wirchcraft help. 

How shall you heg.m tht\ tmp()ntlnt cxerctst? Thts Js a morn
"& ntuoil thoH ~,egms b)' w~ktnft up wuh :1 \nlilt'_ The: .;ornpfete <'xer-· 

C!st lS de-ttgnecl tn be used lur ~'Hit''-"«'~. hut 1f you do it well. pan-. 

11 
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o£ 11 wall bt etched JntO your bemg and you wlll cor'ltuHae them for· 
ever. \\'e \C'Ck tn bu1ld ot new loving oudook on life deep 1nto your 
mncr c-onJCanu~nt!i~. At far~t yuu may need a b1g St.gn by the bed tO 
rcmmd you w wake up watha smde, bur it's wonh it. Before ym.1 get 
up, gC'ncratc 1 fc:c:l~ng uf thanksgiVIng ro your own highest conc.:cpt of 
God for the ''mple beauty of hft and the opportumt)' to bound out 
of bed •nm the I(Of~ ntw day--even if you art gomg to world 

Sc"t comn the ntual of prepartng your bod) for the new ~by. 
At leout for (he one wcelc: o£ the- tx.erase. pn-part It as af you ¥~~·crt 

gmm& rudy for a spec•al dare.- wah your greatest love. Usc your 
most provocatlvt' thav•ng lonons or perfui'TlC and gtl all spruced up 
so that you ha¥< the conf.ckn« of ... .u-groomcd r .. hns • . \lake 
t:a'h hnlt t.t~ of tht groommg a pan: of gt'ttlng ra~dy to tniO'y! Thi~ 
L5 • ~rcc-1.11 pan of the rnual of rellly 1o·nn~ hfe--cach uny nrp 11 

h•rPY •nd buuu!ul. 

How 10 Condition Your Aura 

Before )'OU th1nk o( leaving the dreising area. it is time to dun and 
perfume your aurlt the u.me way you did your body. {AuntS were dis· 
cu»ed 10 a prcvtnu'i chapter.t Stop for a brid 30 S«<nds to JO nlin· 
utcs, depcnd1ng un yuu. How long does tt' take for yow to feel chat 
....... ••••• ·~ ..... , ,_ .. ,., .• 1.. .. ~ .. ""'" 1-o~v .. 1.-eli,.,.M ~n~ rh,. ln..,f'lv 
1 ...... ....... - .... ~ ... - . ' - .- .. -- •+-

clothn ynu h.a-wc put un 1t? I u.st a Simple t«hn1que of aslctng (or 
I.Asht to bathe me and dtanw my aura. Fed a po~tful sh,ah uf Laght 
btamll\1 do~n and wuhing your aura iu-M as a runmng brook would 
wnh your body. Then ..,.,d the U&ht !><lore you. OU«t 11 m<nuUy 
•• you say •loud; "I ..nd the U&ht b<lorc mt to make the path easy 

and tk ""'Y' suatght. It bnngs msparat:lOO.t uphftmcnt. dt«t.artnn'• 
enthuSJa."m and JOY m cw:ry being who comes do~ to my aura. I am 
light 30.nft to mtott L1Jtht~ and only GOOD can rnult ... 

How 10 Intensity lhe LoVe Ritual 
Now how .tOOut hreakfast? Ou you appreciate tht Love in the 

I 

prep01nmon? If ynu fix your own breakfast 1fs all the rnure 1mpcu• .'I . 

Ht1ll> to Attrlct 1rw:l Hold~ Lover -::rl 

t~nt to put extra love 1n the c.:dukml. All day, pause before you start 

each meal or snack-cnJO)' the love 1n the food. both the loving serv· 
ace m ns preparation and tht love ol the lofm1te that makes food 
a\·ailable to you .u aiL Feel i stream of ever increasang opulence, 
love ancf joy be:mg ramed down up<>n you from the Infinite and 
rt$ponJ to at. Sm\·e to m.akc evuy moment nf each 24 hours a 11t4 

u.J/ of Lot-~ for the one week . 8c complettlv cnnu:ious of lo~ooe 1n all 
ns forms • .Jnd let the w«k of (easung m dm manner leave you 
changed for tht bener forever 'The -.c c:.an parlay the ne-¥t· lo,·c con4 

sciousnC$.5 IOto tflto fultllfmtnt of r()ur hJppt«t drtams4 

Practical Benefits from LOve Rlrual 

Does the: cxere1se wund a bu "'hokcy•? Don't let that discourage 
you. Our research repons from th1s arc full of enthusiasm .and 
excitement. Here's a cyp1cal comment: .. I have ln-ed alone for ten 
years now. h ha.s been a dull, lunc:ly l1fc front my empty apartment 
to my dull JOb a.nd back. Nobody ever even called me on the phone. 
I de<:tded that at least I h•\re plenry of nme 10 1ry your week's love 
muaf, so I d1d. By the rhird day, pcoplt ar rhe office who had ne\.'er 
nottccd me were com1ng up w char and tn\.'ire me to lunch. I have 
made ten wonderful new fr1end, .n JUSt one week, and one of them 
:U\,il.!l ilKt • reai iovc anttrest! Its un~htvable atrer the years ot 
loneliness. J !!hould ha\·e med somechan~ like thts years ago"'! 

Love Spells Belong 10 lhe Moon, Venus, 
Olana, Hecate, Aphrodite and Ish laC 

Sp.!nd th~ wtt.k ro butld Tour frnh lo"t consctOU:Snu.s. Your love: 
PDC:tons and spells wtll fall on r01.:L •f )·ou ne snll harboring a re)tc4 

lion compJex-prcpare the ferule tOll of lo-we for your happ) planl 4 

mg. Pa.mcu)arly 1f you h~vc • spe..:tfi<: person 1n trund. you WJU nttd 
lht power nf rhC' lovf' run-.t·ttuun""' t~ rtat:h out and :.ttro:::>. S~oa 
let's take care that we avmd the ptrfalls, of hlack magic-to control 
an tndavidual i~ to u.surp hli or her freedom o( chuice, and that m 

I 
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the modern \'Crntl'-ultr •plil)'" hdl wah )'our karma .. To •ntcre~t. 
mtngt.u:, cxcnt and erH1~.:c is pedtttl)· fatr game, but to control Stb 

up force, thar we cAn .1JI du bener without. Lc:t's lea\•t It tht) WQ)': 

you wouldu'c wane co 'urrender control of your lafc tQ someone: cl,.c, 
so don't leave yourstlf open co attack by trying to control ~Another. 

Effective Love Iovoc•tioos •od Skills 

AI\ &Ut..J luvc spell" -.omeho~ l:C)\Irt the fnor of the lrK~nt ''~' 
"nd 1odJr:\~>· When rht.s 11 cnnbm.ed With hdp from ~ n"urc: 
!tptnU, )OU wtll fmd your worlc HTesunbk-. Our purpoK here " tO 
gn:c ~ fe"" \.ample kwc sptlt!t to get you famJiaar wnh d:~ tdu . Then 
)'OU un u)mbtnt them or add your owo perwnaliry, p~fcnhly tn 
s1mp;c rh)•mt m tap rhe age old powers <,f love. The appro~ch IS a 
n..ttural one-fm·c steks It$ own fuJFillmc:nt and you have only ro 
help •t a lutle b1t ro let tt find rhat fulfillment through yuu. As you 
work with the chants, repeating rhem uften, you will fecl11 sp«tal 
aUtn1ty ro ont or two of the fo'/e deities of old-a11d indeed you 
will fed the prc~nct and power of }'O\lr SJ>C('ial one! a conStal'lt 
sour~e o( c,:omlorr and help. Vse the followtng ("hant~ to help you 
gcf the icc:f Of the WtHk: 

INVOCATIOII OF VENUS 

Wh<n R.,. Mid <JII the -ld. 'lis SlHd. 
0.0,-., ~><am ollnen )"XX l<d 

To kNt. rhegroo~ ddght ol ~ 
..,,It tpd of ~>«My. not ol mil<. 

Yout~stil..-.dimmod,l-. 
To~ uut klw in lifr now show 

l1nr>g kNtto ,. on """9' ol sounct. 
Ltt hoppiMss ond jay abound. 

Will> twty oct ond rhoug/lr C>f mm.. 
Ltf Mf atrr()(t my~ dMM. 

• "'ow quk:Jcfr brir..g m f Jo,.·e tc; m(. 

And as my will, so mott it~! 

Hu,. ro Aur~ct ~nd H,..d' l.our 7~ 

SPELL FOR IMAIITIENT LOVERS 

Lowly SI>Jw,Agni Thor. 
fiX it S!J Wf WOlf ftO mort. 

Swttp the prob,ms out to uo. 
Build things Jlkt thtyoughr to be 

L1ght ond klw. ttffrtal bliss, 
GM 1t os your foWtg kiSs. 
HoDt>-ntt t lor oil'*' OMV 

H<lp us 111m the mght to day 
11<•"9"'9 ,_ ond,.., to oM, *' onswrr to 04JI ~t cGI. 

I !honk )"XX ,_ond!ffi yout low. 
ll>tons-lcomongfrom-.. 

POWERFVL LOVE SPELL 

lshtor.lsis. Mor my cry. 
Without trw 1ovt. my soul shoJI dit, 

Aphrodltt. comt to In(. 

And bring tht one I ocM to sre. 
Freya. Cupid. Eros, htor 

This coli I stnd you loud ond ci«Jr. 
Tho• and Agni Mlghly zw~ 

rh;, word ro you Is for good ust. 
Srino o low rhort fJ"i't'rl hnA hnkl 

I cho•!i< )'0<4 mighty Gods of old. 
My trut ~ musr COl?'# now to~ 

And OJ my w.ll 10 mort It br. 

A Factual case History 

... 

Dorhr Incanu.tmns work? Here's~ f)'pical ca~: A couple in a men· 
Ph)·<;.cal clau. She w.1s dl\'ol'\.:cd .-nd rJumg her tv.·o teenag.e chil· 
dren. Ther~ was work. care ror the ludo;;, and an OC'Ca!iiona1 occult or 
rthgJOU'\ da'-"-ht \I,.· .a~ Jund)'· He W.lS morned, hur c-qwoH; lonely . 

H1s w1fe seemed to have wnhdrawn mto her~lf. $() for him it had 
~come work, wmk, .-nd .m 0\:(UIOn~l mtuph)'~'<:a1 class. Jt W.:l'\ 
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'latur.illor t~A'H Iundy people w uop ior coffer .1ftcr <loa''• .and rhcy 
qu~ekly dl~tr.:O\'trtd Jnan)' unerests and r.1sre~ m cumrnon. Wh,n h•d 
SfJrttd "s 41 c,1$ual fr1tndsh1p ~ooo ripened into .1 drtp lovt. h came 
M a surpnse co both of them. Rill h;td been cornpltttl" hon('Sf. ~ 
Sally kn<w he w•s marmd. When Boll ionally gulptd •nd uod, "I 
lovt you, Sallv, • ohty •grted char ohey had • foog rruhltm. As Boll pur 
•t. "'Mv w1ft dOt"Sn'r work or anvthmt:.. NJ .. hc w,ulh to do" IU'it '" 

th('rt watchm9, rdt .. ·•saon or read mg. She cc-rt.unl~ ""'·ouldn·c .a.e;r« en 
.t da\"ot<t. • Bur S-ally .tnd Ball wtrr bu~dmg \\ 1h.:~u.h '~ern~ 
concfrntd w1th pon1t.:r old \.arm.c probrcms A\ wdl .a~ dw (Urttnt 

~. ~ I~) da:idtJ to pt.t off an> acuon tcw 60 d.a~' "'haff rhn 
u~ the •\pctl fur lmpauer.: to .. en..- I b.t,·r prro.cnhn.l 11 for \HC 

coupln whn h.a"c c.:nmc tu me.- wuh cu·cumst,JACC\ l:h thcJ\c of SaU 
anJ \ally. Alt .. ,); coup·~ arc r:nw h.apprl) tn.tmcd to each nther. l"ht 
~honc:'t umr 11 rook to get r<'5ulf't. w.a .. 10 d .. ~s-th(' longc't ttmc 
""'"'' 92 da)''· t h.we r~lsn suggested the chant for 1ust one p.any 1u .t 
.. ,m,l.-r o; lltl i1tltm nn three occotsinns. In all three of tht~<' ('3t;c' there 
w;~s nu result, tam I fet"l th:n the 100 pcn;cnt iJent•totl rc-,ultt; '"the 
two different C)'pc Cil\CS as highly cvidcntt31. Th~ power Of two pen· 
pte workmR tn .agteement on a truly tommno cau .. ~ •~ -a lnt li:fC'i!Hrr 

than fW() ptople wocktnp, mdepcndcntly. 
But wh.lt tf vou dnn't h~ve a pan-ncr to work wuh? Prt'lc.:tl~o;e the 

othtr i.:hJnt\ '" rht'i 'iCCtinn. nr change one (0 m01kc 11 tccl )U\t n~hr 
fur you Thcfl hlcnd IT mro rhc full o;ca!c lo,·t attt,JCtm~ rtruJI At the 

end nt th .. ch~rccr. 

How to Build a Love Anracting Thoughtform 

j 

Lo~-c poc1 .11'1\ .and ttchnlQLie"S tnttr mto the pr~41J4..1i .nrc-cr' nl .all 
form~ nf hum.tn rcl-'rK)ns. An)'fhmg that tmpro"·cs \our .appcuJn(t 

or cnh.l~C'" the •mprt'""•on )Ou make can rroprrl~ ~ ttrmcd a rQCJI 
of Wih,h .. r.att. The odor ut ~·our perfume or s.h.l\'•ng fotmn to•nbincs 
..... ,th the ce!ors of yot:r do~hmg ;o ;dd .:~. ·.rec•.;~l ~omt1~'"A r'' th"" 
m;l8Jlftu. fun .. .: 1hou •~ ~ou. We will talk ctbour C:'<Utlt luvc puunn\ 111 

.- mumtm. tht>· .art' n~CJI') of the tude. hut wc nt'Cd a naturally ,~tl,•r _ _.._ 

lfo"A· f() ... ttt~CI and Hokl ~ [..c.,·er ~ 

mg you tu usc the tool) eiteut~·dy. ltt") bt-gtn h)' s,uggcsnng an add,. 
non to your weck·s lol't of(a1r u•;th lor~ cxcrc1\c. Practice betn.g 
excmng. ·[ry using a hu uf c~ura eye contact. There is: a re.tl 
Witchcraft eoergy that flows (rorn your eyes. A Jinle thought wiJI 
prove that to you. Huw many ume .. ha~·e you stared ar the hack of 
'iomeonc:'s head and wJtched them turn around to liC't' who was 
luulunst Olf them? And vnw h;avr rrai.·rrd rn n,h.,.,c: ale:/'\ 

You can aJ~u \end tethnp ctl warmth and frttndihlp along tbt 
bC'am of t~rg)· th.at tlows.lrom yuur cyt1 It's only na.""t"S.\.ilry ro w·tll 
m.u I( flow. Add ro th,JI rhc J"f)VOC'r of rht breath 3nd the oogft or a 
speaal touch m V:uchuaft and )'OU wtll fmd younclt suddenly 
txtremel,- dc:strabk to SOft'k'(M"'C you w.anr ro 1m puss. You can excne 
alrno~t any membt'r of the oppo~~tt ),('x ht ~nfully contO\·mg to 
breathe on the ntck of the area bth1nd ~ncar .ts you gently wuch n 
w1th )'OUr lips. A~ ynu pr.acuc.:e the 1n of bt1ng naturally cKciting. 
and regularly txerc•s<' your ;cn .. e nf humor, }Ou are prcpu•ng for 
the special joys uf ~homng ~ per .. un:.l rclarionshtp. 

1'\ow lhat you ::ut pruncd fur rhc .. tnfighttng • ., let's ralk aboul 
interesting a particular or ~p«1nl indavidual. Again I am c:areful ro 
usr tht word mterest .u oppu,cd to CO'flrol, be,au5e we don 'l W<lnt 
m drag the pcrs,on to you k1Ck1ng and screaming. Let's senle for 
tdc:as lakt mtmruc. otoue. cKCift', lfllf"r~u l~tv'"'"" :~nA ~~h_, •• ,.. . ' 
.. turn on."' Tha;t ts tht ~rc and dfecta~·e .... ·ay tu use your vmchcraft. 

The first step beyond the norm.-1 motsculine nr fennnint wilh i.s the 
tbowRhl(orm. You should be com(orublc "''th rhe thOJtghr{cmn c.:-on· 
ct;»t from the work o£ Chapter 4. so this " a n.uurai for ~:ou. With 
tftt' mood of I.Q .. ·c set l~t nsht. hold ~Our hand-. OUt and Itt the 
mtrgy flow brtwuo d)(m. 11m " the taS1dt tbnught{IJT'm you v.·tll 
nc-r build b«atu.c Jt drawo; £rotn rhe h.a~te cnc:rg}· of n:producnon of 
the- specie'). A\ tht tnerl()' f.dd beam~ to ukc- form. hll 1t w1th rhc-
1fll.ag~ of )'Our chmc-n Jo,·er anJ teed n the mosr blatantly c-rouc 
t~oughts yuu c.an •m~wnc. At thl" ('ntnt. ~ome Studen~ of the art 
would 'iug,g.t'st )elf o;ttmulatton of rnur erogenous zone'\ a! a way of 
.addmg power ro tht' th.mf(hl(nrrn , I prl:'ltr not w mak<" A ~<alue IUdR.· 
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mtnr here. that choacc i~ up to you, but when you ftel that your 

thouxhtf()rm has been budr to a maximum of power. order at to: 

.. l,o m my lover and dehvtr my me.ssage. Exc;irc. entice. ~umulatt 
:and fill my lover's h<oing with rhought'\ of me . ., 

The Impomncc of the Aura 

Next nme you une youndf uuenauung trone thought\ ahou1 t WM~· 
~y c:asu.al acq~, uamiM your aura ro see if thC'C thoushu 
art 1><1"8 l<tll 10 YO<I-JOU '"" moglu be rru<Sing a MPPl b<t' I hll•c 
a>n<hnndy proved rn my5df t;ut they w<r< b<tng uicd on me nn 
more chan one OCQ.$M;)Il• and I ha"·c used them mystlf wath very happ)' 
SU«n\. But don't t~kc: my word for it, it worh for anybody. 

How Mary Got Her Man 

Mary was m the stenographic pool of a large company. The youJl8 
asst.srant salts manager just didn't seem ro notice her. She: had wed 
sevtral new haar ~tylt:\ and thf' mOl>t provocauve dressc1 thtu propri· 
try would alluw1 but to no av.ail. After three fruadess monthJ of no 

pr~eb, Mary decadcd to experiment wtth a love lhougbr{t~rm based 
on her daue. ln my group. It was ~asy to put hls tmage an 11 hccausc 

tt was dearly ttchfd an htt m1nd. And n rook onl)' a m1ld amount of 

tma~nauon 10 ftotl him cartSSing htr and kass.ang her J)IS\:Klft.tte:ly. 

Th< rho..ghrf""" S«mcd w lo1..-ally soal up the erotic lcchnp d.. 
sn'tttted tnd quKkly bcume a ,.C')' flr;al, livmx mfll) .. l.'pon Mr 
firmly spoktn ord«, tt happh kft to carry out tfS mJUtnn. The very 

ne:~n afternoon he dJsc:rmly as.ktd her for a cbtr. It -.· u • it Of)' book 
roma~c from the JI.J~rt, wnh rc:sponsc buildln~ response-all the ¥~o·ay 

to J lo"ely .,._,f<ldlng and three wonderful chJidrcn. h: can worlc fot 

you, too. 8ut give your thoughtforms more than one day 10 work. 
<omcnmt:S ht or she as preoccupted so 1t may rake a week or f'4·o tu 
get ynur l()vtr's antnuon. But pcne..,eranct will wtn! 

I • 
~ 
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Questions and Answers About 
Thoughtforms 

Here the cypteal Student's quesuon a : r, the thought{cJrm Ce<.:.ttved at 

tx~cdy the same umt 11 ii sent? The an'iwcr ts: not necessaril)'. Thu. 
is the d1ffcrenct between tclt)nthlt: ~.:nmmumcauon and thought
{urms. in u;;epouhy )'O~o~r suo1e...t mu.lot be ro;-epm .. e at the omt )·Ou 
art sending rhe mt"-llge •f n it tu he rC\:Civcd. but a thnwght(orm i~ 
mort like~ Western Lruqn buy whu h ordered co go out .tnd dd.tvtr 
) 'OW" message. Tht order IS to dd•vcr ~~ and lf tbt .address« IS not 

home or DOl tectpnve .. wt~tt um1l he: lor .sheJ ts hume and rectpt~vr, 
and then dtln•tr it. 

Anorhtr very pcntntnt quCJt100 t$; Do thnc thougbt{orm.s n·cr 
backfire? Here ,an illunr-ation of the danger ma,- hcfp, (twas the sec:· 
ond marnagt for each and had b«n ~comfortable stx )'tars, but Jim 
felt that the zc.sr was gone from chtir )U life. He had r.aetfully sug· 
gesttd trymg some tentatiVe wiJt swappmg in hopes of awakening 

Margie's desires onct more, but she htd reacted wilh horror at tht 
idta. The level of frustration w.u butldtng up for jun so he decided 

to work on a waft ~wapptft.R rhought(orm anyway. He had mentally 
ptcked out another couplt ebout thcu s.tmt ag~. jim's basic 

.. ~PH,I.i~;.il ~ .. ) )omewnat ~torpy--c.nc leeiJng y,·a_s~ -lr dus only 
works half way, let's be sure n J.t lu.J.t gtts me into ]oSit's good 
graces for an)'thtng I wanr!" 

jun kepr up h1~ rboutht(orm bu•ldmg work t\'ery night for 

lhrct wec:lcs, and ht -.as entoyma rhe pn»pcct (])()fe and more f'\'M 

dt.nking of pcrformlng tn J SfXy way wath ]051C: ¥.-h.ile the ()(h.tr r.vo 
~.rely -.·atchrd appro\'Jn.sf>·· In the maddlc of the fourth wttlc came
the backfire! It wn S;~;rurda)' afternoon, j1m ~a.s Watchmg a footbaiJ 

gaa.re- on n' whtlt Mar11e was clc~nmg tn the k1cchtn.. Jun answered 
che doorbeU and was tonfronted by a short, "'sudy lookmg"' 

lJ'lker::pr ;·oung man who'<- vpeuuil): )l • .teuu:nl ""'"~; "Hi. i find 
myself sexually 3rtr<!cted tu your wtfe. [would gladly practice wife 
swapping wuh }"uti. but nt~ lu"tl) wtfe I) v1s1ting her ntocher. 



'"' 
~c:anwh•lc:, I must h.J\rC yo-..r w1fe, now ... J•m'll t;h1ldhood 
.. Vic:ronan"' values suddenly !>napped into play, a1ld he almost threw 
the ynung man down a Otght of srairs as he cursed and thrc~rencd 
10 c.tll the: pohc:c. Jrm uys he has never told thio; w anyone bur me. 
He qutddy 1nd qu1ctl)' went back to his altar 3nd rcprogr.1mmcd the 
lhought(amt for peace, love and prQt~ion-thc young sc-ranger 
was never ~n 1n the nc1ghborhood again.Jtm r..ays, .. He muit hi\'C 

crawled r~ght hock unckr the rock my $1oppy tbougbt{omr had l•fted 
for h•m!• 

S•m•larly, your ronunac thought.forms aimed at a sprohc per· 
son. may 'c:Mutc a few uua..oeous mviations. J have always con· 
sidcrcd (hc:m A~ncriog, and u IS usy ro give a polatc, '"No thank 
you. • wuh a fncndJy snulc. It's only wht-n you ate sk:tmng areas of 
porcnnal gu1h Ot some tmocJonal hang• up that rhcrc ca.n be ntptl'lt 

faHour from your work. 

How to Make an Effective LoVe Potion 

Let'" turn our artenuon to a more tangible love ponon before we put 
it all together tn the complete love anracring ritual. In Chapter 3 we 
pr~ntcd I &ood formula for Jove anracring powder, Jt is best UJCd 
as a uchet--one urricd somewhere on the person, and another . . ' ' , . . .. ' . 
~I.VICIIJ ill tiiC UIC»CI Willi )'V~I J."'h'-Y U0~f>ht:4lt. l-oii!.C U'C IU ... C JICf• 

fumed o•h., rh•t •s to budd cxctremcor into your aura. Follow 
rhroua,h wnh the odorJ '" all that }'OU do. The bot choice of shtv• 
•ng Ionon or ~umc 11 the one that smells •stXltst• to~ l-or the 
tompletc nrual we WlU lxgan m a .moment, a.s..sembk your Jo\·e 
anncung powder, loYC 01ls Of~~ lo~ attnttm& •ncenw-
dong wtth the nunnal ca.ndlc:s Ired ts good hertJ. the: 1a.r of ~arth, uft 

water, and your ch.I.Kt filkd with lo~ porion wine. 

\t'~ nOW have ()nly tO gJVC you the re'C!pt for fM Jo~e potion 

w.nc, and the rnual un began. Wnsecrare a coni, dark pla" fur 
nor2~c of a ptnt t--nttlc. Then to a pmt o( your favorttt dry red wtne 
acld a rca,pnon Of JUniper IJ.trriC'S a.tld J/4 tC'aspoOn of basil. 1\it the 
bottle: 1n the prepared pl.-~e and chant over it thee~ times· 

co Anr""' ;a.n.J HuW. a Lover I,: I 

"Wnu~ Cupid, £10~ frlffl<ls 
YQUr htlp wiH str~ my rightful tnds . 

My loving tMt opP*rJI' to thH. 
Pltost stnd my trut low srrolght ro rM." 

Each mgh.t for st'ftn straight days, repeat the chant ove-r )'()ut bot· 
t1c thret- or mote umes. TMn remove 1t and "tram lt while rcpeatt:ng the 
ch.ant m.ree more ntnfS. Usc OM m~rd en the ltquxJ m fOUI mu.ai eadl 
night for W..: rugbn. T1us love po11on os al"' ,.-ondcrful when shared 
wnh yourchosftt IM...--Ilut don) UO< n unless you an: $COOU$! 

A Complete Love Atttactlng RJtual 

SUKc: this. i! our fu·n prn.cntauon or .I fviL'SP«lal nrual we: will give 
It ln its complete form wnh all che chanb lD one: place for furure ref· 
e:rc:nce:. Jn l.at.er chapters we w1lltu&8CS' mocb6cauons tor oc:her spe

cial purposes. ~fore you beg~n, be surt chat you have assembled ;~~II 
the materi;~~ls you will need. Noth1ns will blow the power of your 
mu~l so completely as reach1ng for the next goodie and realiting 
that you forgot to bring it with you w che Witc-h's altar. Next, pre
pare }'oursdf a.s 1f you were gernng ready for the most important 
date of your life. Take a long, luxuraous 'hower or bach, do a. nice 

inh nn vnnr h:~~ir :~~nA 111:,. vnur <""'''"" t'I\IN»f'lf" nr 'h;av1no- lorinn vc.rv . . ~ -
l•berally. Take rhe telephooe off the hook on the way, and lock or 
otherwise be sure that your alrar area " !lo&fc- from lntt:rruprion. 

For a sp«ial ntual '"I.ICh u thi_., J always go to my altar com
plttdy nude, but ala pair of pantin oc shom will make you moR: 
comloru:ble:, wt- ca.n rompromii,e: t~t f~L Srmlc ar the faa in your 
altar mmo~ and begin by ~ins your protce1ion of light. Mcnully 
ptcrure a sphere of boghr whne l.tJhc turrouM.utg you as you cham: 

"~lam<>. Agni. Ufld tM tJght to""'· 
Admo, Agnl. S#ttd rM ~~ Ugl'lt to me. 

Sl.\'ftpcwoy tltt rtm,gs that Mft"' 
Lft thM! cau~,.,.,. no olarm. 

Romo,Agnt itM fl'lf Light thor StU,..,. frH. ""' 



,.... '11-l~J.I'f:l ~II. 

U)t ud1 ul the -.:hanr<> ar lc:a'r rhrcc um~ •~ )'UU ~o~o·urk lur tht 
feelml of tremt:ndous power. Next sprmklc your o;alt w.:ater hbenlly 
.tround the altar are3 :t.$ you chant: 

"Soft ond wotet, powet to [het. 
No ~II nor unknown purpOu M 
Not,, compJtrt occOtd wrrh ~. 

And OS my will. SO mote It bt.,. 

1 hen "'Jff'lc' the ntu.ll hghung ot ynur rd l.:..lr:dJn 4nd lu\C 

uk.C'nM. \tnke ynur rn.1rch, and light rhe undln., \.tartlftl "A'Ith the 
one on your ~ght. I J&ht tht 1nctn~ from a candle and t.h.ant. 

"C""""., of fire rh" chorge 19,._ 
Nti tW ,, my prtSttKe live 

No phantom. spool(. not spd moy Sf Of 

Around rhis pkKt. not night nor day 
~~my wiN oddre.ssed to tltH. 
And os my work. so mote1t be"! 

Now anouH your brow, heart, aod gemtai with your favorite 
love 01!, and <:hant: 

•And now this oily t.Ss.ti'Ke fair 
Aoos 1rs gteor power ro rne 011, 

Atr~rng spirits of the Ligl'lt 
Bringing kNt bod> d<ry ond n"}ht. 
Tl'ld charge is ltW Dnd (J(O/J'n; s«. 

Attd os my~ so mote if M. • 

~cx-1, hll one or ~"0 sachet bags wrrh fT-ah &u~c duw1n5 po"W 

l.lcr .t.nd llpnnldc 1 htt nll()()$( powder on yout ~lt.tr .u you cba.nt; 

"'S«Mt of kwe With power /i/J~ 
Bnng soon rny /ewe Cl'S I ha~ w•!ltd. 

Map.ne-ric oura make fot mt. 
And OS my word, so mOte It be! 

-

flo" tn Antill"t .tnd I told a: 1.-0\n SJ 

Now we ha\'f! reached the p01nr of thaught{orm bu•lding. Hold 
your hands out and wt/1 the cner,q:y ro flow between them. Here we 
c.1n chuosc our chant-c:he ln\•ocatwm of V-:nu<> or the Spell for 
Impatient Lewers. depcndmg un the suua:t•on for whkh you arc per
forming the ritual. Wh1lc ,.-ou fed the energy flow huiJding bcrw«n 

yuur hands, chanr~Herc I ha~c .. ,,ufttcd rh<' Venus chant): 

"'Nhtn ~ruiN oil t~ ~ ·r,s wid. 0.0.-.. ""'"'of,., yo<J ~ 
To,.,.... tl!o 9"0t d<l"}ht of fit 

With IPtl of-.,. -of kn.lo. 
Yow ptJWtr's st•~lknow. 

To mt '""'low ut 'fl' now show. 
Brong kNt co '"' "" ""1>9' of .....nd. 

l<t ,_.,.,,ond J01 obound. 
With_, oct ond <hou9ht of mme 

Let mt om ocr my lo~ divtM. 
Now qv•ckly brin9 my kM to me 

And as my w11f, so mott it ~.t" 

When you know th<' thought{nmr t'i well builr. tfs ume for rhe 
celebranon. P~ek up your chalict of lo~t·e pnnon wine and wur your 

thought{orm and the •ma,.e tn your mtrmr, Take a comfortable SIP 
,.. .. .,1 -L·-· -............. . 

?shtor.ISIJ.hftl, my cry_ 
W•thout IIW-my soul sho/1 dit. 

Aplvodrre comt to~ 
And bo"9 t~ ont I ocN 10 SH 

heyo. Cupod. Eros. 11«>t 
TPits calf I ~ 10fJ loud oftd dfor. 

l'ho< ond Agt>o. M"}hty Zovs, 
Th1s word (0 YOc/11 for good 1.1$#. 

B''fl9 o ~ rhot ~ good ond bold. 
I chorg."""' ml9hty Gods of old. 

My trw lovt mLtft com~ no..v ro 1ft«. 
And OS my Will, SO mott It bfo•l 



'" 
t.ont1nue tO roast and chanr uno! the wane 11 all con.sumec.l. ThC'n 

wrap up )OUt ntual wilh lovmg thanks. Say: .. 1 gtve my hcanf('lt 
thank!! to all the sp~ttcs :~nd ele:memals who h.n·e pattictpated hc:rc and 
who conunuc 10 help me always. To all ekmc.ntals who are hen, l dis· 
mJSS )'UU an love. Co m JX:ICC to perform ~·out appo1mtd raW then 
l'tturn to your nat1vt habit.an:. hamung no one on the way. Agam my 

lovmg chanks rn all fur your help and lo•;e. Blnstd bt."' 

The case of lrene R. 

~ly fol<> arc fool! of happy l«di>ack from peopl< who b.vt pur llotor 
1Nholt hc1n1 mro the 1pnit of rhc- ritual. Ln"s sha.~ a cypal OC'IC 

from Irene R. •Thar IO\oc nru2~ •s rhc greare'Sl! I tnto)'ed u 1n a s.pmt 
of boclo love and po"'«- I used cloc ritual for <ht <hrtt day•, and on 
rhe mom'"& of the fo~o~nh day. I was uansftrrtd to a dafferent 
dc:partm<"nt 10 rm I sec:retanal o~rung. The S25 per month rJI~ 
wa.s mcc. but I only ktpt tht 10b for three wuks. Then l married my 
bct~~o$! Jlc"s ~ drtamhnat and we are dehriously happ) .. Thank" for 
your pan m send1ng me the rifua1-and you can M .~oure chit I thank 
my nature spmt fr iend, many times each day,..! 

Chipter Poiots to Remember 

l) The one "'-CCic extr~tk to bu1ld a love affa1r wnh fo~e w1ll 
cnnch ,all P'"' ol ~'OUt bfe. G;,.~ 1t a good cry. 

2l J'hc "'mple k>.,.e sptll\ IP"·eo here ha,·e worktd for m.any, 
but n u 1lways ~policy to changt UK! ad~pt them tO 
sun vour i.p«1al ptrsonaluy. 

)) lovt aur,aetmg t#Mwghr(orms are che eas1est to bu•kl. 
Make your< provotauvc, ucmng and allunng. They "" 
g~:t anc:nt1Cin , ... here ::!! yotu· dir~c :Jpprooachc~ ha..-c 
f••lc:d. 

Ho.,., h'lo AUt.t<.-t ~nJ H<ld a IJwtt K'l 

41 There 1.!> no da11ger from bu•ld1ng I me .attr.u:ung thought· 
forms unless you are ucadms hetund the hm1h uf your 
own mural code. The ~•mple <.:autiO(I of be1ng tru~ 10 your 
nature 1s all that you need for safety. 

51 Make a checkhu of the Items you wtll need for your m· 
ual and be sure vou h.1vt them all11l rt:adtntss on or near 
VI"H!~ ~~,.~~ 1-w-f,,.,. \'"'!~ •'.l_!'f:! (""'""'"'"'\ 

61 Tht: )O\'t poaon -.·mt add.) .1 ~ood dtal of po\\er to your 
ntuaL Takt the tunc to pt~re 11 ntu.all) for grt:atot 

efftct. 

7• Tht: complete Jo,·e attr"'tan~ rlrual ts as powerful as the: 
Spirit that }'OU put IntO tt. u~ 'I( lO bnng lovt lD Spltt of 

all obsradcs. 
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'C!i'!!'ter eleven 

How to Use Rituals and Spells 
to Attract Money and 

Prosperity 

There are many hcncr w~ys tO make money than an 8 to 5 
o'dock JOb-m fact, you never heard of a m1llionaire who 
got there by sav•ng u all out of his wages. What the world 

..-~11 .. ~~ ... "'··"'··· L.._ ..... C:-··•·• - ....... ·~·· • -~-·• .. "·'~ ........ , .... ~.... llf)WO'-.t .. lVOIUilloOh01 IU \.~ .... , ............. ~~ ~'Vt)') 

but t:he truth 1S that bruks are made, rhey don't JUSt happen. And 
\l·'irchctaft figures prommendy m more "lucky breaks"' than you 
realize. Bur let's rtot he ndiculous about 11-1f you are an office boy 

wnh office bor capabihttn, W1tchcraft may~ you promcxed to the 
Prts.Kirncy romorro¥o munun&. hur )'t)Ut lade. of abthty ";11 get you 
fired again in less than a munth. 

Let's ust our ntu;~l-.·oric ro ~~ ahead 1ntelhgmtfy- n's all nghr 
tn get the winners of a few hon.c rat.e~o, but when there'r. exccuti,-c: 
ralent requared let's senJc (or one promonon at a umt. Suit each rit· 
u:.1 fO ynur prr...-m ll"vl"l nf rAr*htllfy w "'"~•"" that ynu <::2n keep the 
f'tu1rs of your :.ucce\5 :.nd grow nn tn (vcr greattr <tCl·nmph~hment . 
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How to Build Your Love Affair with 
the Nature Spirits of Prosperity 
fht ru1 'ict:ret of Wtrchcuft powC"r h~~ m rhe ruz1mng lu ... ~ aff11•r 
wuh the fon.:n of nature. When you are shanng loYt wtth the nonurc 
spmts ... good luck .. follows )'OU C\'t'C)Whcre. Your un-.ctn trtcnd~ 
l.!tll.;)ti 10 .th::. ioio·erillfi y..lw ... ;t!': ~fn d :rto-:r 1"',. n~~ '-"'t fnrm nf 
h.app~ wtndfa\1) jnd pro<;perous bu<ome-..s cieaii.n~s l.c-t\ bt .lhc)IJt 

our buS!n"-' ()( C')t.ibhshmg thatlo\·e aif~tr. In Ch .. prer " vr1ot hcpn 
out WOC'k af nullnjt fncnJ~ ~tth rh_~ nalUCC spUitS.. but lht ,\;.tutt 

~pml l~t~Jfrnll chant anJ ntual wr: ~ugg~rcd thtrc- .. u .JU\t the 

get·a,qu~lr.tcd pha~. ~ow let') gn dQwn :o the \t'rtous hou~&f)tl\ uf 
CCM':\'tn'tl'l ynur nC'"' ur.Sttn ~ptnt frlend) that thctr g.rowtl'!.~ rtprcJ 

fur you should •nc,:lude show~nng you wnh pl.un old-fJ~htoncd 
mm'lrt· 'X-'e w111 g1 .. ~ )Ot.l .1n 3dd1tton to tht nature spant ruual. hut 
;,lway) kttp 1n mtnd thai you must pro\·c the rea:tty of \"uur )()\'t 

a(f;ur wt'h them nn :1. 24 hour, $C:\'en-<ia)'·week b01c;i' tf )'OU expect C('l 

mamtltlm the hQppy rdauonsh•r that keeps fin"nclal good furtunc 
'§mihng on you. 8cgtn )'Our rnual w1th the oocrnal prtp;mmon and 

m•ouuuoo ot nantrc: 'P•nts as w~: d1ci in Chapter 4. :\fttr thret usc1 
of the Naturt Sp1rit lnvocauon Chant, anmnt your brow .1ntJ heart 
.,.,,.:, : •• ul .. ·,.;.:.ra.:: ;.:-:.!. ~·~i·~~l. ~+ .. !:'!C ].. ,.,,..~ fht" :'"w"r nt" luOUC"f 

mto tht mual w1th the-: 

PROSPERITY CHANT 

01\ gto<tl ond mi9/I'Y Jvpoltt. you< ft!Md>lvp I do~ 
Yout ~nants smd to me SPinH rich or-4 sift*, 

Good""""''~"''"...,, by_...... you< c~ I-. 
Fo<bo<Jnryond90()4k/lowsl>ipmyrhontaor<SMI
Spmt 9'f'CC. )'OUt tJChn shalt in fun ond inmdsh'P rrvt.. 
,.,_. ry d<s<onds on mt. my thonks to kM/y to" 

Md now my Ugtu 1S stMmg bright ndt grttn fot all to sH 
Good forrunt is my Jqw of tift. With tho,ks,. so mort,, bt 

A~ alw.-)'(, tf you'te not comloc;ablc with <oomc pMt ()f •he 

chant, •dJ\t't tf m tu your p~rs<ul<altt}'-tht~ on(' w,t<; hrc'u14ht en u"......._ _ 

Hn• 101 Arno~o,."1 \1onry .and P~ty 89 

from tht early days of Rome, amd 1r hu worked vtry well in th1s cen 
rury also. 

How a Prosperity Chant Worked for W.G. 

Thi~ ts a. typical ft':l.e~rch rtporr. It ~om~ from W.G. m Ohto: .. I used 
the Prospenry Chant at che end of my Nnurt Spim Fne-ndshtp riru.al 
fu: th:tt ,.tra~t ncnings. T·hC' morrung oi tnt rourth da) I m·ewed 

a caJJ from m) truuromct broker ttllrng mC' that he: ~d a chc:c:k for 
S950 for mt. It Ju.s somtehmc 10 do wnh m~ ltfc: msut~.nct". I don·, 
really undersra.tkl " y~ hut rht •u~tancf' is that ymtn:by ir was 

worth. nodung. and roda~· :tC brOUI,ht ~ S950. Th.n chant K gttat!

But the<c are Jon of other uS<Iul ronl<; Itt's loolc ar th•m. 

Money Drawing Washes: 
How to Increase Your Business 

Busint'ss a hnlt slow? Wuuld )'OU J.ke to ptck 1t up? Here's a wash 
rectpe that worlt~ wonder$. Mix an ounce o( powdered squill root

1 

~n ounce of powdered yellow duc:k, a te:aspuon of ctnnamon and 

r01blespoon of salt. Mix 1t well then add two teaspoons of the m1x· 

ture w a pim of fresh wuc:r Sh~ke well and lltnre tt in a tJ.uk place 

for three fuJJ days. When you put tt '" place, and once each C\'enme: 
while tt 5t«ps, cham over your m1xturt: 

BUSINESS IMPROVEMENT CHANT 

N«urt spdttJ ol tM 1111. 

Bnng- IM•nrn ond ro sport 

IIMg - """'1 cus,..,.,., 
MoMy ,.,, ottd """'Y hrn. 
I~ rhrm ..., OS to" do SH. 
So Ilks "''WWI '' o~t for,,_ 
Bring MM1 quidr.ly now ro 1M. 
And cu my w,ft, so mott •t bt 

If your business brings tn ()rdtr' and/or checks through rhe 
l'l'latl, wash fOUr ma1lhox tn"itdc ~nd uur~•dt wuh the mnnutt t'ach 

ii 
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mornmg wh1le us1ng the: c.·hant. For •walk in" cuMomers, wa.sh 
down the door handles, rhe cntrai\C't floor and the atSics. wh•lt us10g 
the chant-and once a week rake a turn around the whult budding. 
sprinkhns the mixture as ynu ust the chant. Make a frtsh batch a11 
often •U nccC'~.ary, but never keep rhe mixrure more than a week 
after you fir\t u~e it. Th•~ mtxture is also good for ~ttracung tenants 

~o ~1"1 f'!!'r 'Y "~""'""' Wh;~t ahout result .. ? ARatn out hie\ arc full 

of happll' rrrutt\ 

PTactlal Benefits of ProSperity Chants 

M.D. of m,..,., comment«!: •lb< vacancy facto' of our bu•ld•ns 
was k.alhn& me, Thr« our of~~ .apamnents had httn ,-xa.nt for 
alm<Kt three months and th.~ fi~ncaal pressun had mt '" a stacc: 
hor~nng on p1n1C'. l was '" a hurry to get started 10 I rnade rwo 
plOtS of the bu~mus 1mprm·emem h~rb was.h. I only !rOaked the fir~r 
bateh over n1g.ht. figuring that l'd do the full three days on the other 
one, but get go.ng somehow right away. The: first morning 1 washed 
down the door hand leo; and entr;tncc: of my three empty apan:mc:nn 
and walked aU around the bualding sprinkling and chanung. In the 
early afternoon, a couple: looked at one ;~pa«mcnt and rented 1t on 
the $pot 'Not bad, but it couJd be: coincidence:; ~ys (,and when the 
mu.al ot the toUowmg morntng pruciuccci no fuorc uit,;,: ... , : -...-,;. 

be:ginmng co rtally doubt_ 
•sut the Mxt mortung. I hroughf up my big guns. the wa~h 

thai had cnJ(>y<d rhc: full thr .. m&ht chonting ntual. I rent«! •nother 
aparunrnt due n•gtu. and tM lasr ~ ia two mort days. S..mcc then 
1 ha~Je had t"AO ocMr rtflants ltave. but rbe: wash and chaotlnt have 
iOrTKhw• f;lltd the apantnf'nts WJthu\ rhr« days each. h snll sou ncb 
wn of JfiOO~Y and Juptrsnnou~ bur )'Uu can cou.nr me: as a bc:.IIC\tr. 
Ar; )'OU have often uld. ']"hey pay off on the scoreboard' r· 

1\.W. ~wnoc a ~mall resuuu.nr on tht '"outsk•rrs nf town ... After 

~ thn.··t~·•nctllth t"•JKrul•cut, ~he wu;tc us: "Just :!t opeOU\3 ttm~ •n the 
murninl• I me • t1ny mop to wa$h the floor of the: c:ntu.nce and 
down 1ht .,;u~~ou,>mc:r 1tdc: of rhc: countn. This seem\ co hdp jltt rhc _....._ 

Huw cu Anr.aa M''"C)' i.nd Prosptttty ~~ 

day off to a ~ood start. Then whcne\ott the: plact gets em pry, I Jjg.hdy 
mop it down agam wnh the w.aJ~nd I swe,u people come tn 

wirhm five mmurts! My a~o:cnuncan' s.ays busines5 IS up almost 50 

percent and if amate& hJm bc:cause hmes are pretty slow around 
here. Lee's call che 'tJ(pc:nmenc• an unqualifled success ... 

Money Attracting Powd~rs. lnctll5e5 and Perfumes 

In Chapter 3 ¥oc ga"t you ~ fotmulA for a good monc:y-drawtng 

powder and promawd the chant that KOO With it. Lrt•s sun this SK· 

1:1on -.;rh the-

MONEY DIIAWJN<i I'OWDO CHANT 
My-.lshow_.,a,olo/4 

So I>Nr""' now, 900d Gnomts and Trolls. 
Bnng mt ~lwr, btmg m< gold. 

Bnng tho lush gr.., rrulf tllot folds. 
Comr qvielt1j now. ho.,y futt with~ 

And tttasure tHing most happily, 
I 'IJ<Ok to~ with joy and gltt, 

And os my will, so mort lr bt! 

A runior engineer ftlt di.)COUraa.ed dter a Vtar nf '"no !'m~r,.<<" 
oo the job. He had thought of quutang, but the lush days for engi· 
nettl setmcd to be over so tu hne 1 JOb ar all was a happy accom· 
phshmcnt. Joe's Wlie~ CI.Ju, wa.s •d;~bbltng 1n Wi~hc:raft" qtJite to 

hu amustaxm. OM cvenua.a 1n ~ i<*:ing mood, Joe tt~d he-r, 
·oara. if that stuff IS any auod, why don"t you ca~t ~ s.on of a 
tpdl to get me a bmtr lOb?"' She ~llJVo>er~. '"I ju.st happen to m .. ~e 
a ni(W recipe for mone)'·draw'"& powder. Care tO help me tr}' tt?• 
So, more as a gag than anythtf\A ebe, joe chanted with Oar-a as they 
<c:remoni.ally sprinkled the m<lney--drawmg powder into the mail· 
bok. Tht next day, nothmg h.tppcncd, but Clau teased Joe jnto iom· 
•t~~ tn tht chant ag.aJn . .Shll nothmR, and u wu harder ro get joe ro 
totn on the third night, btJt he did. 

• 
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rhe next matl deiJ\'ery hmught .1: lc:.ner from • "'M.an&gtmcnt 
Cunsuh~nt hrm .. speaking of a job openuig and :u1kmg for an 

updated rc!umc. Joe re~ponded and the new JOb brought ~lmo~t 11 
$200 per month tncreasc in wages. Although snll not thoroughly 
convmccd, Joe has qutt puuh-poohing Clara's study o( W1t..:hcraft. 

Spcci~l Aids for More Financial Help 

l.oolun5 for more Mlp? It·~ radily ;J.v.tilabk. The tbeor)' o( arx~n~ 

comb•nn tck;n of ur~mony. s.Krdiccy mood stutng md pltaunt 
odOt>, Incense COIJV'S down to us &om rM d.twn of llll.'-.t as .a method 
of ~hanng beauty w1th the nature spmrs and tM tughtr spantual 
fon:c., As rhc physial matter is transmuted on tht matenallc\<d~ 11 

nrncs the btauuful e\SCOct'S to rhe h.Jgher plants where n anracn 
and pluKS the pc»1tive spmts whose help and coopcnuon we '-«k. 

l ust SOme furm of mctnse at both my murmng and evening 
mWuattOn periods and of course for any specaal ritual work that 1 du 

an between. The respomc: from the unseen side of life 11hould in~r~rc 

you to do likcwtst. f-ferc is a simple rec1pe feu a good prospcrtcy or 

moncr.mra..:tmg mc:cnsc: that you can make w1thnut a tug mess. 

R«ioc for Prosonitv/Monn• Attractincr lnccn'~ 
7 dnmt tmcrurt of ~;min A ~m.all pinch-Of W~lt,;;pc:.,l,_c-r-
II dram frank1ncens.e I oil) ~:dram Myrrh {oth 

•• dram ~nd.alwood oil 1 01'- powdcucJ ch~rc<Nl 

~11x all tM h(,juid tngredJC:nts flrst lhcn .1dd dlC uhpctct and 
sur ...,,tU ...... h,, •s to tnsurc thu r~rc arc no ~onccntnuons of uh 

peter tb,t •·ould make )'OUr mceruc •pop ... l'htn ~lowl)' add tht 

..:h.arco.al. "urnng unril you h.avt a mass ;1bour t~ ,on.n.tcncy of 
he.1v)' mud. !tprcad 1nro .;~. lima II metal or pJasuc box, a.nd cut It tnto 
~ub<s when It~~ nC"ulv dry Cabour 112 hour to 45 mmutt) after ynu 
$prc:otd u•. Yuu'll hnd rhou it helps to line your box wath alumtnum 
fo1l !IO you have: sn ea\)' way to get the' indtvldu3l c:tlbe!l ntH, 

HPw to Arrr.ao.t \1unrv .1nd Ptos.per-ity l'J 

Incense I) bot U)td 111 Lombmattun w•th the anointing ods. 
Frankessence and Myrrh or hankesStnct. Myrrh and Sandalwood 
m~Jkc a fo\·ely prospc:nty ptr(ume or anouHmg oil. It has a deep, r:ich 

odur that is lush but not tOO S\\'ecc to be worn by a m.an. so you can 

u~ ir regardJess of yuur sex. A \lmplc mual th.at lights c:.andJes and 

Prosperity/Money Attr~cung lrKense, then anotnt$ your brow and 

hcan 14ith tht rtCh \.mf'lflllg_ ntl 11nd (()fi~W~ ur WJfh t.,t ;"!'M~ .. ·~y 
~;hant can Kt strong fm~nc.::aal t~des mto mouon for you. 

How a Salesman Used !be RJtual for Success 

Hcxc is a l}·pocal Kpon from an rlderl) gcntkman, C.R.: "I am a 
retail statiOnery and off"" oupply nlesm.on. I regularly call oo rda· 
ri'·dy small buSlllC$S ftmn co oupply the.r needs for sunchrd forrm, 
paper clip<, transfrr fib and the Joke. Tlus used ro bt a rough job c:hac 
barely frt m~ make end~ meet. W1th a '"what ha\'e l gm to Jose" an.i· 

rude, I tritd the candles. snctnk, oil and Prosperity thant one morn· 

tng. That day, my CU5tomcrs seemed more fde11dly and cooperattvt 

than usual. and I gut several referrals to potential new customen., 

including two people who c:Jilcd up other busmcsscs and arranged 

<lppointments for me. It w,s a good enough day that I decided to g1.,·e 
the linle riruaJ another 80 the next morntng. Agatn people seemed 

espeoauy ruce to me and 1 h~d a teelu'lg of confidence and growing 
opuJcnu---t:hat Franklnctn4.~ wc:ms ro tum me on an}-v.·ay. 

"So using c:hc ncual, I hod rhc btst wr.:k, chen the btst month 
r·~ eve:r had m thu busan~ My saln are conrmuang [0 pidt up and 

!look forward both to my momons nrual and tO chc growmg pkas
uu of assoculln& ""•th ~uch rue~ bustn«s people. I seem to bt- con
s~anrty c:ompllmc::mcd on my p~asant pcnonaluy and C'\'erybody 
Stems ro want to help my sak$ &row. E:..,try mghr now, J have an 

c:.nra ritual JUst to !o.aY th.ank you cn rhc wonderful foroes that are 

obviously hdping me. I havt all I wanr m a wardrobe, bc:auuful 
home .toJ .a otw car, bur be~t ui all J nc.:hc=r, happ1er hit. I don't rell 
many people ahout th1•. I gucu it· would ~ound like a bunch of silly 

Sllperstinoo. But Jt works! And I'll tell you, 1 am happtly hooked . ., 
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Prosperity Through Psychic ECology 
I c-t\ p.lusc for a mttaph)'SIC~I look ott pmspcnty. Although we ore 
working w~eh more t~ng1blc tcc;hntques., all the bas•c.'i u£ po~mve 
thinking mil apply. If you ger up from a wooderfolly puwcr(ul pro11~ 
pcmy ntual and fall back mw the old habtts of a povtn)' .and Ja(k 
complex. you'll "urely hluw the whole bu! 

~~c ,jtt lc .. rn.n,; :.J bw.!J .an.! .1,::~v.1~' ~~w:.-c:!~J.! p....,;~tl'YC 

tbCJ"tbtftmnJ, hut never forger that your lubnuo~l rhmkmg procil.l..:fl 
\rrons tbo .. ghtfumu. roo. SuKc the world 1S finall)· conun~t .around 
to an ccoJoay bin~. ~c- 'hould follow its example an ou.r t~aht 
""""phcrc, You may lool< around )-<>U a1 the polluted nvrn, 
s.rrums and 11r and know that man is maktng a meu out of hu. 
phyiK&I env1ronmtn1. But the unsten world ts an e\·cn baggtr 
mt»-lt as ccrnbly polluctd wuh thoughts of feat, lac:k, reJ.enunent, 
Jtalousy, .anger and rhe orher negari\'C energaes that tend tu blod 
)'Our good. Pollut.ants tn a m:er- kill the fis~ ;Jnd m JUSt the .,,n,e way 
negauYc thnusht patterns wtll ktll your most chc:nshcd drc.amlo
oftcn before you have c;ompletcd >'uur riwals! 

Your Psychic Ecology Begins with You 
\\'hat can YUU do .lboUt ttt b·en more than tn tne nt.ucn~• wuric.i, 
PS)'Chlc tcolalfY must ~gtn with the indivtdu~l. And lt't not cnou.&h 
ust to stop pOIIuung the thought aunosphc:re younc.lf .. You muu 
ixcomc i founta•n o( happtl\dS artd good chcd. Be quM.k with the 
warm sma!e Jnd the rtady wn. C.arry happ>· t.Jies of SI.KCC-.. \ ancl 
,lu,cc • s1JII.KI tcMe .as ofun as plblotblt. Worit to tmprove you.r ortD
oon of youn<lf, of monty, and of other people. Avood """""' peo
ple n dal1gcntly u you would .a,.-Qid downtown on an uceptmnJIIY 

>mOII!IY day. 

The Mirror Ritual 

-.. 

But 411 that •• )otmpl)' cumrnon scn~ei we need a mute poSitt\'c pro· 
gram of pc:r.onal P•)'{hK «:"ology. I hke to ~all tht:. the nurrnr tlfu.J I. , , 
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At least once a week, tf)' 1 ).C')!.ton wnh younelf. Go w your altar 
and Jjghr the candles and mcen~e. Anoint your brow 3nd hean wHh 
011. Then rake a good look m the .nuror. 

Address yourself ro the •mage m tht mtrror as if st were you. 
S11y somc:thmg like: .. Al, you are a very wonderful and dC$Cn·ing 
perSon. You are obvlou.s)> c:ntttled co IO\'t', we~lth, riches1 happmess 
and 2rc:at orcxCW'rlrv_- (u .. ~ w\m n\lo·n .,~"''"• I ucf'd "'·' :l\ ,(! ~'·:rc . . - . 
perfor-mmg rh1s mu.aU T'hcn ht ••try quact and hnen to the answer
ing t!tocgin-s. 8ut ne-,·c-r take, ·n~r\ ndiculous, .. or •oh, no you 
are nor, • as an answer. If you ~ct a nepnw rta~.:tlon. ddibttately 
prolroke a dJalog lntil rht tmage Say '"l..ook here. a flip answer 
won't help us. If you don'' agttt wnh my srattment, stan SI"'"S me 
sptetiic rtuon-. why not. • Then m.akt note\., prtferably m wnnng. 
and talu actron ro correct the .... i11d on~ 

Whether \'a_hd or not, harbormg ncgauvt opmton .. of yourself 
IS a blatant vtolarion uf all the rult!l of psychic tcology. For some of 
us, thts mlrror mua) can bt a real carhani( extrcise wirh psycho· 
log1cal trauma from fatmg that wh1ch we have 50 carefuUy swept 
under the memal rug 10 the pa .. t. Treat the Jist of (>bjecnons you gc:c 
from your mtrtur in the s.amC' fa\hion th~t "'e worked on )"Our c~rc:· 
fully cunstructed guilt hst u1 Htalmg Yourstl/ wrth ESP. The princi
ples are rhe same. fl:arho"""!! th,. ~~~~'""n s\1"'":"~"'! ~~~:.:o~~ ::.-:~ 
opmions of yourself w1ll hamper you forever unless }'Ou rake posJ· 
t1ve aettons to dc-:~n up thC' mc-u. Bur 1h~ dr2n-up IS both fun and 
rtwardmg. 

How a Young Man Used !be Mirror Ritual for Success 

At U Rill w;as a :>tock hoy '"' J _. ~all ckf\arr-11knt store. Ht appeared 
to bt a dopp>· bun.glt>r .. od wa\ m danstr of losmg hen the meager 
lheomc: from tht:> begmmng JOb. Ht tr1ed tht m1rror mua) and gor 
an astoundtng resporbC'. The 1mat;c n:tsheJ h1m the lTifiC;ll thought 
.. Y.~:.:·i~ uu guod. Rc-mcmbu when yuu wtrt i6 and W('l1t out for 
f<>othall You had tu ha,·c: thlt form nC')ci:nzC'd for school, ~' you 
""'~nt 10 the Jc.x:af sranoncry ~tnrc .and ynur father·s tnt'nd nut3n7.cd 

• 
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It but you d•dn~t pay him.'" Then Bill re-membt~d·he hadn't known 
what a nocary was much leiS rhat you wett suppu~ to pay them. 
But he had been tetsed about it the next day and It went deep ins1dc. 
"'n .thll wr.1pptd a doUar h11l 1n a note that stmply said. '"In payment 
of .Jn old debt ... and mailed 1t to the notary uns1gncd After rwo 
rnore tqually .. nivial"' objections from the m.rror were corm:rcd, 
sm·, W('l!lt hf:.sll"' ft"' Jmft1"0VC rap1dlv. SO much SO that he WIS soon 

prornottd to the u~s floor, and beca~ a 1uruor buyer wtthtn 
another year. As S:U would e-xplatn n, •it was my chanced op•n•on 
of m)'1<1f tlut m•d< tht whole: differmcr. • 

Special Warnings In Using the MirrOr Ritual 
So when )'OUr m'"ur •spuks .. tO )'OU, don't shrug off the "'tnYiat• 
obJc:etmns,. rhey cao he the key to nearly •nsunr wcc:ns! Put tn an 
most pt)SitiVt hg:ht, the 1dea is to build up your ~nse of ptrsonal 
worth and worrhJntS\. ThJs IS a sohd pilrt of snc:ngthemng the {oJth 
pomt of your W1Cch'10 pyramid. Combmed with your C\'C:r (VOWtng 
constructwl will, creativt rmag;nalion and the power of uc.rtcy, 
your manifc:5tlfiOn of happtty increasing opulence i.!t assured. 

A Complete Money/Prosperity Anractlng Ritual 

Let's put It all t08tther now m what could ht the most 1mponant 
sttp of your Mt toward complete matenal and fin.anc.:Lal success. 
Pb.nnin& and pupar;mon a.rt as unpomnt Mrc u ,( you ... err 
~ppiytJll for~ m•ll.on dollar grant from th.t govcnunent. And tndetd 
the fully ,_euful ntual could be .. -orth mor< than tlut to you. Tht 
only hm1b au your f«hr:tg.s of wortluncss and expceutton of po~~ 
crful muh..-..nd your abtlny to d<velop the nght t011<h of the I""' 
po"·er you arc about to tap l..e-(s begm wuh a lin of materia II chat 

1.hould bt made or purcha~d m advance: 

1 ~ Money Or.tw•u~ Pu ..... der \~.:the rrcipc m Chapter ll 

2) Money Or:. wing Wa'h (SC'e the re¢pe in tht!l chapter) 

---. 
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3) Prospe:rtt)·/Mon~y Attra~r•nA 1n<:enst IS~~ recipe inch~& ch.aptcrJ 

41 Pru~pcriry Otl fhankm<.:cnct & Myrrh or F!'ankmccnct, Myrrh 
and Sandalwood) 

SJ A pair of gr«n tapc:rtd undies fur your candle hulders. 

6) ~·(atcho, a c.Jndlc snuUcr and rhc normal altar accessOnC$. 

Next pi.Jn YOur timm\1: Th,, rHual~oJH,nltl ~g· .. 1f:er :he ~tooro 
has tu.m.W new artd wMn 1t enten rM utrologJcal s1gn of Cancer, 
Sc:orpto or Pnas tAsrrok"'SJC.II c;,alcndan Qr moon tables are .t••atl
able at any dru_g )fore: or ncwuuncU. Br~r results comt whco your 
mu:al u rc:pe.Jttd at the u.me lim<' u~h night for eight consecutnc:. 
day~. ff the Moon sagn bu )C)Unds mo compltQrc:d, then JUSt ~Y 
anrnrion to when the nc1Ct nt:"- moon occurs and plan to stan your 
ritual work one cvenmg l.ttcr. 

Physu.::al preparauon of your hody and mLnd should ~as catc
(ul as for the lo\<c Attran•ng R1tual. The hath or shower wtth SJ>t'~ 
cial aneotion to pcrfummg the h<,dy and bcaulifying the h<1ir Will 
tmprcss the force) of pro\penty quue as much as rhc forcc:5 of Jove:. 
Nuw you arc ready to come to your alr.ar and begin the ritual itsdf. 

Ritual Step Ill: Smile: 41.t the face in >'Our altar mttrur and greet 
the room in general Wit~ a fr1cndly .. Hi!"' Then build your protc:c~ 
ttve wh1te hght-'iC(' or 1mat10e tt l11n:"' (!'h"" .. " ,.{ nth.::: !!gh: •;,;i::-, 

you safely <H th~ C(nttr. Now turn the whnt light a lovely shadt- of 
rKh grten •nd chant: 

Ro-Agt>. .-rMLJg/>r ro,._ 
Roma. AgN. ,_ rM 1on1t Glffl> '-'9/>r ro,.,._ 

Borh<--h-gtOWtloOttd~ 
~-nc•homo

Romo.Agn<- IM IJ9ht tltot U<>-fret. 

As alwa)'\, u~ e.1ch c.:h.ant .u lu~t thrc=c= nme~ to get a fec:hng of 
rt.a.l PQwc:r from tt. 

Rrlu.a/ Step lf2: L•ght your c.andlt$ and rhe Pwspenty/Monc:)' 
Auraaing incense. then ch1nr th(' l'rU\puuy Cham: 



9K (...h.tpccr )c ... , 

Oft. grtor ond m19hty Jopit~l, your fnendship I do )tft 
Your emiU4f1tJ s~nd to me s.pitits nell <Jnd s~k. 

Good narurt spJt'lN senr tJy JoVe your comrt:J«ihip I lotlf. 
For b(Junty and good fellowship, my rhonk.$ 4rt stnt obovf. 
Spltlt$ gttor. your tichts shore in fun <Jnd lnMdshlp tfllf. 

ProJPfflty thietnds on me my thonks to~ you 
Md now my ~ghr Is sh•ni.ng bright, rich gr~tt fot oil tO sH. 
Good fortvM IS my Jaw olllfe. With thonks. so mott Jt bfJ 

Rrtual Sup •1: Ano.nt your bro""· ~nd hun w1th Pfmpcrlt)· 
.,.1 and hahrly sprinlclt moocy drowUJg powder on your altar and rhe 

5urt0\lttd1ng arc.a as you chant ,..,_m.-,_,.,"' ol old. 
So ,...,mo.-goodGnomn and Trois. 

Bnt>g- u"lwf. bring ,... gold. 
llting rh<lush 9rHn sruff t/Klt folds. 

Come quk~ty now, have fun with me. 
A.nd trf'Osurr bring most hoppily. 
t JP<O• to you with joy and gl«, 

And os my will. so mort ir btf 

Rltu.JI Step 114: l •ghtly :;pnnkte your ;)lt.ar .-am.l »urr~Hitu.ltng 
.uu wuh the Money Orawulg Wash as yuu u<w: thts mochf,,.mon of 

the t.h~nt· 

Nawre $pirirl Mtk ro nw. 
llting ""'~'Y 

Bnt>g mo-as good IUI't. 
W"""""9 I>OtW> - by()('<. 

IWng ""'*" good pclut< ll<1nds. 
Goln ol dic1tnot><l>. plotinum bonds 

IITOilg # glod/Ynow tom<. 
And as my wilt $0 mott it ~ 

R1tuJI ~tt:p 115: Th1s ,._ the rime to bu1ld a rC"ally pOv.c:tful 
lhouxht{nnn. HoM out your' hands and ~tart the cnC15) nliWJng 
he-tween them. Me!H31ly n\ovld it mto a tall, wide funnel .h,.ped 

.. 
channel. Now sec the channel f1lhng With money for }'Oil. As you 
keep the energy flowmg.. vtsua111c aloud: 

Tht <hannel fDi my prcnl)lrlty Is built and Is now being filled with 
Rainbows and waVH, •i~rs end stt~ms. bvcktts and wh~blr· 
rows full of mOMy 

ft rains down 0t1 m•"' en twr I~SJng ftow of tkhes and 
abunda.nct. 

Ana 19rw my ~~ to ad tM thoclghtfotms AM spitrts who •re 
help"9-

Spend as much tunc as you n«d to enjoy me fullli'fing ruliry 
of your rhoMghtform, then rOU<h " lcmndy and release: ir ro rrs lot. 
of effecnveness lor you. 

R1tual St~ •6: ln~ue your nature spmt friends ro COI'M .along. 
Pur on e-nough clothans w so ouu1dt. Wall three rimes around your 
bouse or apartment {If Uus as •mpossible, go around as much of the 
place as you c;an) whole hahtly spronklong rhe Money Drawing Wash 
and reptating the chant. Follow tha\ w1th another three trips around 
rhe house as you lightly sprinkle che Money Drawing Powder and 
use its <.:hanr. 

R1tua/ Step *7: Return ro your ahar and f«d your thought
form with IO\'e as you once more "viSuali:u aloud .. the rivers and 
\fff'lllm< h ...... t. ... te "",.1 u•t.-tlo. .. ~ ........ - .,.t _ ... _~·· . . -............................... .......... /. 

Ritual Sup 118: Clmc the rerual. U.k rhe snuffer to rum off 
)'our Qnd)ts, then than.k and dt,miss the spnits and elemcntals. 
'"'My thanks to aii.Jpants .and clemcnrals who have pamc.ipated here. 
Go now to pt-rfonn your appntnttd ratks, and whm you arc fin· 
tlhtd. return to your nl.tural ~ harmtng no one on the w.ay. 

P•ac.:, love •od thank."' •II. BI.....S he • 

Practical Benefits from this Ritual 
The results from thts tttual arc ofrtn what ~npl~ call thl!' nn(" ... 1n a 
iaft-hme opponurt1ty--hut the "'h•AA•ct'" •eep htrpp,,inx ro those 
""ho generate the deep fee linK 1nd r'lWtr that IS possible here. 
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HOW J.Y. Closed a Million DOllar Deal 
j.Y . .,.,.,., 68. Three: ~-e.ii'S :ago he had gone through J p.&lnful and 
c:xpcns•vc d1vorcc chat left hun wuh a fttling of rm re~sun to hvc- He 
tutncd tu drmk And woke up one mormng afte-r \t'Vtral month' t'm 
" .. ktd tow" With rhe dec1s•on then it was tune to fa(C hfc AR-01'"· Ht 
duncd h&mlleH up and (nntacrcd fnend' w1rh the hope a( gcttin~t 
~~rnt Jn<~n•oc:ar.a.'1H ._\)(t~u1t1:.Jb .vo~k. The--"' .. ,.,..,. ~ ftv.- 01ld 11"1~\, b\1( 

too rmn~· rcople tclt ht ~·.ls .. all w.uhed up- olrtd •a .. cr tht htl' -
One thmg ht hJJ pltnt)" of w,n umt. w he d~,c;kJ co cry the 

full rrotpcnt.,- ntuallr~ughr htm. On the mm1Ufli or the founh day. 
.1 tn~ c~Hc:d to suggest rhat a local busme-ss w.u toe wk and 
nttdn! ~ ~H of prornnnor.. An appcMntmt1lt '4<,\S arran~;~ ~nd J. 
rtcti¥cd a S2.000 rttamc:r and a contr.tct for a 3 pctetl'lt ~ommt\· 
MOn up•n \.ale of tht bu~•ness. For les~ than 10 hQut\ work ~nd 
S I SO p4')*irage, ;. hu)tl' w~'\ found at a pri;,;t> do-.c: to a m1lhnn dol· 
l:u~. The ncoarly S'\0,000 c;umm1s..~iun fmancrd a. ~wank new urhcc 
and launched~ whole ntw career fur J. J can l<"'\ttfy to thts rers<"n~ 
ally ht'ause tht j:tentleman hruught the cnnum~"un c;hc."Ck 1n nt)' 

ofhcc 10 shnw me. 

How &.J. PUt His Ailing Corporation over the Top 

It h.1d ~en almmc ft.,t "t;sr~ 111 an c:xonc part of the dc~.:uon•c.:·~ bus•· 
ness. anJ tht l,n!c: company .... as<;.ull m ~no1.1., trouhk. h v.,., badly 
undcrt.:oap1t.l~l1c:J at d~r \tan:, .tnd subst-qucnt lossc'\ hold produced .l 
nq(JftVt net .... onh o( ahout SSO.OOO. '-'tml men .,..·ould ha\t: IJ"'cn 
up am! !n d\~ crc:Jtton fH<l over c:ht bones of tht dud b\11.1MSS. But 
chc: founder. B.j.. W.l~n·t readv to qu1t. lie: used the <.:omp~ciC 
~1onc)'IPrtnptnr~· Anr~ctmg ntl.)al wtth tht tdt:a ul nkaint1"18 fr«h 
urlt.&l for the buSJO('S\_ HtS tntt:nt was to contJOUC tht rcrcutiC'M' oi 
lhC ntu.al c:'cry n•ght unnl M)mtthing happtnr-d. 

On the- mnrn1ng of tht 4th da)'• B.j. rcctl\'ed a pho~c ~o:Jtl ~ug· 
gc:~un~ thJ<r a local\ B.t.C 15tmail Bu5)1le!>) lnve!otlllt:nl {nmp.tnyl 
rn•JC)H \'14" .ntetc\1tci m mo~k1ng a. lo.,tn. He ft,llowtd \IP •mmc:d•!'lrc:ly. 

.. 
• 
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and secured .t 520,000 loan w t•dt rhc company over chc ncgotl.l
uons. Withm 6 weeks, ht hoad 'U~,t~\fully concluded a lo.tn o( 

S2SO,OOO-Still '\howmg a ncgatrvt ntt worth! Wtthin another twn 
years, he: )old the: cnmpany tO <1 New York Stock Excharlgt lij,tc:d 
firm for something uvcr a mrlllnn dl"'llan. 

Ch~ptcr Poiots to Remember 

Tht grc-.att:'\t power o( WitChcraft OOmt'S from tJx. runntng 

lon .affatr wrth the ip&r•l fon.n o( n.aturc. Won the: ~tuJT 
$pmu. ~nd good fonunc .and v.e.alth will be showttt'd 
upon you const.tntl) 

2) Tht money dr.1wtnR wuh '' v.·ondtrful fnr rncrcasing 
buj,tn~~ or anr.l<:'tlnR gO<.d ttnan" for ynur apartments. 
U!oe 1t and COJOY fmanc1.il growl h. 

.l) Money dr.twm,g powder u~cd wuh the cham attracts che 
luck)' breaks in hu'lines-: <>r 10h changing, good hunches 
on the horsts, and all mt1nn('r o( fmanc1al good fonunt. 
Usc It rtgul.trl)·. 

4J Make' or at lust usc tht prosptrlt)' .nctm.e and oil'\. Thts 
IS eipectally uscfuiLO sa1t\ and promntu.mal work, bi.Jf if 
hu many •ti.Jcky• s1de e(fn:t,._ 

St Pra'--ticc: the: m1rror rnu~l and dt:an up your p<')"Chtc 
aunosphc:r-c-ct bnng.s mu(b >l.k~tS~ on tts n"--n ;~nd 

sbou!d bt (;uruidcrcd a prer~UISllt to Ujtn~ the romplcte 
prospcrny ntwl. 

6) The- Complete Mone)·/Prospem~· Anncung Ruual 1s a 
finaooal biO(._kbu!ltcr. lJie n w11h 1or .and expectat:on and 
become ('o\·cred wath wtJhh' 
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Incantations. Rituals and Spells 
as Used in Health Matters 

Now that you have the puwcr w attract fulfilhng love and 
boundless rkhctt, let's turn uur attention to majntaining a 
healthy body m wh1ch tO cnJHY them. There J.S another good 

reason ro seek v1brant health-the rnorc vital your body, tht 
-;;:1vue:;o..• "''.ii Uc ;,uu• .,IJ(ii \..uuug 41.hiilt)'; or shaii we s.ty, the more 
powerful will be your ntual work. 

An Effective Witch is Cuefu1 of Diet 

To producx an extra mc:a • ..,rc: of the magnrtK: cnc:rg)' that powen 
tho..ghtforms and spells you mu.,si>c rour body~ good care 
to exhibit greater than average md1enct and vauhty P!ease don't 
e)(pea me to gnrc )'HU M>me sort of !.prt:lal fad d1et m the name of 

Witchcraft. Quhe the contrary, we <1rt lndn.•Jduals and nur indiVldual 
bodu:s requm: special ~mounts or \'Cry d1Ucrent lo<lds. Some Ww .. hes 

IOJ 
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arc vcgetanan~. crthcrs arc h~avy me;~r c:atef"5-"lbrant he;alth c.:ome~; 
fmm pmang 1 rappo.n w1th your hcxiy that l!l sufficient to unc.krstand 
and supply U!i needs mdudtng food, rest, recreation and thought. 

Have you ever caught a lnvdy lady in th~ grocery \tore surrtp· 
ttttuusly checktnA out a melon with a pendulum? She wasn't n«es· 
sart1) a \'(11t~.:h, but the ptndulum or a similar t~hmque for c-heck· 
mJC on the quahcy or dtgtinbility of a food (for you) i.; il pcrfet;dy 
natural \V1t'h cool. ~utty as my fnend!. tease mt that L o~~m. I ..iuu\ 
urry ~ pc'l'\dl.ilum to the local grocery itorc .. but I find u uv:ful to 

,_,~c; a rndon <•r ptneapp!e tf It is npc: ;1nd 't\'Ould like to be a uitful 
port of m1 do«. The ans .. ...- comes from holding th< palm of mr kit 
hand O\ltt eM questioned rtern--chc:re IS a dtfifllte flow of tncfJY to 
.t yes an .. wer, and rt tgnoro you romplctcly tf Jt lS noc for you And 
what energy do II«!? It's the salT'< stuff that we butld out thought· 
forms out of1 So you already have the powtr to communte:ate With 

fru1ts ~nd ..,egellhl~. Try it! !>1na 1 ha\'t brtn talku'& to them, I've 
never wt!lted aocx' money un a bad papaya, unt.tloupc, mango, 
pmcapplc or honeydew mdot\, and neither will you! And you can 
extend this concept in the. right m;~nner to asking any food or pre· 
pared di<~h ,r it will agree with you. Resultt No mort indigestion. 

Let'" dose nur d1SCUMiun of physical ditt by rcpe:;~hng the sug· 
gest•()n that you get to know your bodt a.n-d its needs much bt1tct. The 
5C(:rct of ~ood d•ct IS In letting your body teU you wit.lt u nc.:cW .u~ 
can handlt wcU-ne .. ·er tJ~ke somebody else's ""canned .. d.e1 as wmt· 

clung naht fn< you ln<ccad ask. and learn abc>UI your body's needs 
from the hn• mformcd of all sow«s. the foods and yuur bodr tt>Cif 

Your Thought Diet ~nd Bre~th System 
But tood and dnnk art only a !Otnall s.egment of your d:uly tntake. 
Pay '-artful heed to fh~ rhoug.hrs )'our mutd fttds upon 1ho. In our 
l,ut chapter, we: -tpent j_ good dea! n( um~ on Pwr..h.tc f..c:olo"y, and 
you w1ll f1nd '" prinuples of mfi.ntrc value to ynur phySICJ~t 111 well 
.u hn.1ndal health. So, dot"' that fim"'h our d1scun•un of the hc>dy'"' 

.... - ....... ~ 

intake:? The: $CJ~ncc of brtalh rt\{UJrta equal consideration with It$ 

companion S(.Jences nf drct and thought! Whether or not you like the 
Ved.antic concept of PtDM, you muJC understand thar breath ts the 
most necessary requirement to SUillin human life. We c.an go for 
weeks without food and day" wtthout water .. but only for minutes 
wHhout breath! 

The Mysterious Power of Bre~th 
for Your Lungs 

The a-er~ Amcnun breathes wtth che "'P port of th< chest 
through th< front of th< note, thereby usong less than half of th< 
available lung capacicy. 

Typical of thlS IS a lady, D.R., who asked for help with an asch· 
mane condmon. The .. ·anous medtanons rhe Doctors had gJ.Vtn her 
were Joaded wtth side c:.ff«ts thar to her S«"med worst than the ortg· 
inal condition. It cook stx fifteen·mtnute se:ssions over a two·wetk 
period to teach her to brc.athe through rhe back of her nose into the 
lower diaphragm. (Ahcr all, she was 60 and her br .. thing habits 
were pretty solidly set.) Wuh the use of the extra lung capacity and 
a bit of healing Light. she ehmtnated her chron1c cough as well n aU 
the med•cm~s. Rc:sult: she has mort energy. loolcs younger and 
dances through life WJthout the worries and side effects of strong 
mcdJcincs-lull bteathona brought a h<ih~ chat all manner of mcd
conions couldn' touch. 

How about you? Arc you u~ms your nature grn.n lung capac· 
iry to the fullest? Try this sunple tnl~ put your hand fb.t again.sc: your 
"••n, w1th ba.lf above and h•ll below the bclc line on your hadt. 
Now take a deep breach. II you don't feel the lower hack muscles 
rnovtng Straight back as )'0\1 anhale, you ar~ m•sstng the m()$t 1mpor· 
tant part of your lung .an:.a! Pract.K~ malung the a1r produce a funny 
sound in the back of your nc»e as )'Our back muscles pu!l th~ hfe gLv· 

1ng air deep LOtO yout bcx.ly-the fresh mvlgoration of success is its 
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own rcwlrd htrc. Just :n aJl 41.5ide: often a newcumer tO O\lJ claSSC:J 

at E.S.P. Lab will comment on the funn)' notsc when I t~kc a deep 
breath before channng-the das.stc remark was, .. It sounded like 
somebody was hlow.ng up a balloon." You will know when you are 
breathmg properl)' by the noise it makes, and the extra \'ttahty u 

gt\'c~ you 

Water and Herbs for Your Health 

In the peat Wttchcnft uadtuons pure water c.lll be changed by tht 
sptnt for«> to bnng 1M tract chem~eals necd<d by your body lo< 
vtbrant htalth. The good Witeh 0< occultist ,.,u put a fresh glass of 
water un rht nrg:hmand ~~ bed time. Tradtuona.liy you hold your 
hand~ palm down over the water to help darect ,-u.~.l enc:rg)' tnto it 

a .. )'OU ~hant: 

THE WATER CHANT FOR HEALTH 
Oh. spirits mine, this wottt purt is put h~tt fot your use. 

To bring my body chemi<ols for M<Jith ploctd in this }ulet. 
My kWing thonk.s I s-end to you fot help yew gJve ro mt. 

My v•bront ~lrh is ctttoin now, lhotlks, oJ1d S(l mott Jt bf! 

Next mnrt'uns JUSt :1') you an~. repeat the c..h;~nt while ~sarn 
dutctln~ the tnerg)· uuu dtc water with your h~nd\. Then dnnk tt 
all right down regardlc!ioS of how at tastes. ~ pcupfc get 'i:ttan&e 
f1.a'"un '" the morn•n~ but dut !ithoutd be t.1.llcn ;n <1 \utt '"IV' that 

yuur \f"'tll fncnd\ out hdpu~s-

A case History 
S.C.. • .c1lt Ult ;~n c~.~Utk: rcpun un tht ... unpk ntuJI: .. I ha-.c ~, 
0"''erwc•sht (or toragcr than 1 car~ to rt:'tnemlxr, but the Wilter ntuJI 
h.t' hruusht rnc the h(~V .mJ i< • .:.:n;i•::: -:.u get I"Y ti•rlio;h f,,ure hack. 
The fint mol'nm~ as J complet~d the ntt.~tl1 st<~.tted the n•&ht befort 
l"d ,we.u th:u water casted like pure iodmc, Kut 1 got tht fcchnK of 

I'\.LU,o4;•• <~~u,; ,)~ 

help V><irh my we1ght. J conunuc:d the ntual each cvenang and morn· 
mg, and the water s.ull tuted 1wful, but by the end of the firsr week 
I had lost ftve pounds! And J losr (ive pounds a week for five full 
weeks. Now l am lUSt the dress SIU I want co be. and chc water has 
quit rasnng so ternbJc tn the morntngs. Bur you ~;an be sure I will 
conrjnue this ntual for hfe-llovc my new figure ... 

Herbal Witchcraft Practice: 

Do you h.a\·e anotMr glu,? l.tt'' add a rouch of pure herbal wn~;h· 
c:raft to run an paraUcl wnh the ~atcr nru.aL Try an o~ of hore· 
hound, an <Xli'KC of ash k,1\-C'"S., an oun« of peppermint leave:s and a 
tablespoon of s.alt. \ruc.h and mtx It all well '" your mortar and pb· 

de whiJ~ ~;ham·mg: 

Spiritl of lift oflfl l><olth.l o5k 
ReMw my body lor irs tosks. 

Mokt mt sttong oflfl full of gf ... 
My htarry thonJcs t glvt ro thH. 

Ea~;b evemng ,u bedttmt, put half a teaspoon of your herb m1x· 

rure tnto the extr<l gla.ss of w;~ter, hold your hands over ic and rcpe:~t 
the health chant three umc"l., In the morn1ng, throw the mlxture 
away btcause tt h.u alrcad)· donc- tU work. Dunng the night tht 
herbs g.\·e off es~es that hc,th anrMt htalth ~"ing nature ~rtrit~ 
and hhe a heahng efftct or their own. 

A Case of Relief Received from the Ritual 

Uk:Ci m connection w1th the deep d1aphra~auc brtathtng, thu sam· 
ple nrual can work wondtri. Htrt is a ryprcal report from C.R.: '"As 
vou know, m}' titvtt;~r <all"tl '' r:"mrhy .. ~m• llncl I rv~ri~n~M gr~~' 
we-akne~l> from ch~ mab•lny '"-' Rh\orh n~tygcn w1th my lungs. I have 
hetn using the- water ritual anc.l tht he;~hh hcrh rim~l along with 
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fhree ten·rTunutt pcmo<h of deep daaphra~matll.; brcathang ea<:.h day. 
There ha!. been a $U~tdy Improvement '" my condatlon that ( $-enSe 
every day. lr h:ts betn 1o1x week~ now and the da(ferencc 1.s virtually 
unbelievable. I can tvcn run or climb .. ra•rs wuhout falhng limp lnlQ 

the ne;~rtst ct\;ur for an hnur like btfore. The rnuals .. eem tno sirn· 
pit to do much gcM,d, but they wcJrlt for mel" 

&~soning and Herb Teas for Health 

just as thr suptrstincm about a black cat hc•ng bad luck com~ from 
age-old common knowk<IRf of the ncpn .. ·c Upcct\ of W•tchcu.ft, so 
the he:altng pnwtt ot herbs '" teas and 5ea\Onin.g co~ to u~ from 
umes past when mtdiCtnt mdf was a form of the: occu't .uts. As 01 

\\Inch or mttaphysiC'Ian, I h.a\-e no qu.arrtl w1th tile modcTn D1C'CiK:al 
pro/<sslM. If rm t>"« dumb rn<"'Ch to bruk alq. I'U =uonly have 
a docror "" 11 nm--<h<ft t·n cry to amatt him at tlx ,p«<~ of dx 
m:overr- Ltt's urest aptn that a good \l-'uch IS dtftnnety an cckcoc 
and rhert ts no re:tUK'I to a~oid a doaOC' ,r ,-ou know ~ou·rt §.Jd . But 
prntnnn~e htrhal ntu.als Qn uvc much nutcrv and rncdic~ Upcmt'· 

The anctotfn duntw praet1Cc of 1~ AC1Jpunctun Dcx.tor hts 
mcety mco chc 1dt.a we arc tr')"•ns to 1mpan htrt. Tradmona.lly, the 
panent pa1d rhc Acupunc.:turc iJcJL.tvt • 1cfl .. :. • .- :.::~;.:-.;: !!::: ~~"'""""'· 
tan,·c tr~atmcru and health advtc.:t. Rut 1f he got s.ck, tht Doctor 

pa1d hsm! 
Most hcahh fond )tore\ uuy commcr,JIIIly pa(,;kagcd hab tea.s 

u:puted 10 calm tht' net'\'~. ~t.mmatt: cxuss N>dy nutd.s. pu.ttfy the 
blood, aid d1ge\UOJ\ and all $0TU Of SUOd thlngJ. Before yt>U dl~ffilSS 
thi" u hogwuh, rtmcmbtr ~ ()f <.trilndma 's ho111e remed1ei that 
worked when you wt~ a uny t()r~ Ptppcrmmt tc~ IS def1mtcly a nat· 
uul .atd to dtgestlon-you ftnd thl' updated in modern rned1c1J\C a~ 
the ;tfter tntal~ mtnt ptll ~ often prc~nbcd for an ulcer patient. 
Sassafro~.l-, ... u-..lp~nlla and horehound h'"'r huhh gavmg proptrncl 
tn rns also and lt w1tl pay ynu tO expcnment w1th aU of them. At 
lea~f yuu'IJ r10d It ht.;~hhy to SUh~UUitC -;('orne of the natur<ll teaS fut 

pa rt of rh~ cofft'c that mo.!.t of u~ cnmume m grut cx~e~•· h a~~o 4lllat· 

allg how some of tht' 19th t:entury .. olc.l wtvcs' remedtts" h.tve real 
merit tf >'ou give them a chance. And thtrt's no danger of pel'ucillan 
rcactiun or rhe like from the natural herbs. 

Many of our tradiuo11al food stasontngi also c~me tO us from 
rhe herbal lure of watchuaft. Here·~ a place where we can an cn1oy 
good Wm:huaft-tar.tter fond a~ an atd to health! Thyme, hops, 
pcppcrmmt ~,.,.,..fra ... b.i)' Lo~Yid ... J h.a,..: h••«- fvomJ th~;:;l Will> +UIU 
the gourmet conkbouh. All thc\C: have .t Wu..:hcraft aura of heahng 
along With the happy fallout of enhancmg the fla\·ur of your food. 
And of course the dassic lt.tlian Wnch usn ore~ no in almost every· 
thing. I must howe had an ltahan Wit,h II'Kimauon btcau$t I 
tnsrrncnvely use oregano nor lUSt In salad~ but to h\·cn up my mc.1u 
and "·egetab!es as well. 

Herbs in Our Drinking Habits 

The helpful herbs have found rhc:1r wa~· c\'cn tnto our dnnklng 
ha.btts. Angostura Bitten arC' a muSt In~ 2ny wdl ~tOdtcd bu, for 
tnstanc.e. But It's .tmarmg how wcU chq \Cttlc your •umu'-h. When 
I was barely 21 I wmr ro my Cnde'1 wc<Jd,ns up '" San~ INrbit.l. 
Thf'" rh:~~mn,.vn.o i'l.nw .. d ·" hn ftv'l f,_lv fnr my rrn,1,., ""'ll'" :~nc1 ;a . "" ~ ' 
I sort of flowed CO'Vi.'ltd the- door for the dnve bade to U» Anstln, 
the old banender collared me and s.11d1 "'W.m a mtnutc' Yuu'rt nOt 
gomg anrwhere m that 'oodmon. • He dragged me bac,;k ro che b.ar 
and made a concoction of bicter'S. ' d2\h o( lemc aun:c .and iOda 
water. He $hewed ir 3t me ·w~th .J, •Here! Ormk thts: h dtdn't t.IStt 
bad at all 3nd It really straighrencJ me Out. 

Benefits of Witchcraft Herbs 
Lct"s dose thai ~~:tton Wtth rhe ch3llengt' tu be 11 good C\;ICChc. 

l-:xpenmcnt wtth the teu <11\d ~C~$0ntng" nor ru~r for ftlavor, but to 
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acJcJ tht: 7..C:&t of vJbr<tnt hc:•hh tO }'our daily hfc. J.S. w_.!> the ccn.Kd 
up nervous .wnuc.:h typt t'lulimess man who had tltrtcd ""''Hh ~n ulcer 
for year•. Hts (nc:nds dc-~nbtd him as 01 tv.•ettr)' cup t>f cotfee and 
three piicks of <:•&arenes a day man. jumpy was an under$tatemcnto 
he rc:nunded ynu of the character so beauufulty pottr.tycd by Dnn 
Knoth! When a rouhnt physical c.:aused the d<Xtur to threaten htm 
w1th .an uktr dtct or worse.j.S. decided to expenmcnt w1th the herb 
tus. lie hu upon .t nu)({Urc ot SOtss.a!tas ano pc:ppcrnum t.h.u t.l\l,J 

prtnt 'qMI\f w he u~J 'll :at home-2 cu~ on brc..ak.fa1-t and 2 c,;ups 
J.her dml"lcr. Here ·~ hi.) c'flthuslasric: report: ... feel Slat! Wu·h tht 
hdp oi chc herb cca, I'm down co four cupo of coli« •nd lc» chan a 
~de uf Ctg.JfctttS a day. But the good pan i~ th.Jt 1'111 OOC: ntf\'OU~ 
anymore. llun~ that ustd to blow my st~ck just get Nndltd. It', 
.1ma.un,g hnw «.:Omforcahle bfr can bt- when ~-uu're rclaxtd enough m 

enlO)' u!· 

How to Make sachets for Feeling Better 

We're back tO the turn of the century agam. You arc pruh4bly to<> 

yuung to have experien~.:ed it but I'll bet you ~.:an rtmemlx-r Gu.ndn~a 
gnpmg about the uafeud.a bag her mother made her we4r tu \oChC)tJI 
The g.arhc: nc.,;kla« and/or asafetida bag to ward off \:Olds and ofhc:r 

... t'"'".fl.l"'"-' ..: ...... ~~; ·.:.·=.. : ::-;:!.'!::~ .. \.. .. r rhr- ,.~,1 ... 1900':t '" rural 
Anwnc:a--and at wnrktd! Grandma s\ln·avtd to ra.tK your par· 
ma--or v.a) 111n sp•tc of the awful odors? In the •old day..,· a Bull 
Outh.1m ~made an ideal $3cht1 b.lg. bu' '>&.n« mo~ modem $1TKJk· 
Cr\ uw: •tJalnr madt· o~rtttes, you v.,IJ pm~bly ha..,t co m.1kc 
youn out uf ~~~.np doth. A il.at bag nne anch b)· 1 Y: u\Cba •• .1h<M.1C 

fJJ,ht. and t\<C"f\ J htlpk-s10 malt ~n 9N{ wc:ll enouF 10 make unt. 
fm J'IM 5Utnl tO $1.1&t;tSt that yOU fill tl .... ;th wmeth.t.n& a.. odtf· 

erou• .11 a;arlu;: or ,ullfehda; hut eucalyptus ..... ervJm .tnd mandrake 
root milk( a good SJ,,hct that Won't embarn.n )0\1 IQ puhhc.. J'll 

t.:l,.•nf, . .,. rh1111 I dnn't normallv carrv a health )ac:het myself. but 1f you 
were tn shakt' me down you would fuld four d1ffc«llC prurecu"c: 
~turli:\, and ptt:Ct~ nf mandr3ke root and john the \ .. un~uernr tn my 

o-..ol•l&nun.s, Kdua~ .. ilnd :,pc:u~ 111 

pocket~ along wnh J prOtC'Cfl\le ankh on a chaU\ around my 
neck-but most uf that c.:nmcs m a 11\t('r chapter. And don't g<.> by my 
example alone--J•m the "cJ,sgu$tmJtly healthy" variety anywa)'. ff 
you .are not, then yuu c:an uA-c alltht' extra help you can get. 

Bulldlng a Health Consciousness Thoughtform 

let's dear 1ht w~y- (nr '"'"' ('nmr'~·~ huh~ nrJ..d h) ... u;:r..mg vo 1uur 

ht:alth consctousnns. Here we turn b.adc to ha.!o.rc metaphf"'ICS for a 
urong fou..ndanon. I'IC alv..·.1y~ remtmhet an old geodc:man whose 
approach to life was· ·~ fellow uid. 'Chtff up, dungs coukl he 
wt~n<.' So I chc.nd up, •nd sun: <OOUjlh, rhcy chd get w""". • I 
lM"nr woodc:rcd why ht "IA"U stck all d·te ttm~t did it to h•mscll 
wirh h1s neganvc dun kong. ln my book, Htlpi•t Yo~<rvlf wrlh ESP, 
the he-alth chapter 1ndl.ldb a Table of Mental Potsons and thtar 
symptoms. Jf )'OUt knowle-dge o( haste mc:to1ph)'SJa or pc>$iti\'e 

rhinlcing is the le-ur bat weak you wtll he well strvc:d by revicwmg 

that whole health ch~pter For the htrt and now, le-t's f\JSt remind 
you chat harbonng negatwc: chouahr/ructum pattern~ is much like 
drmking sulfunc actd-yuu might get away Wlfh srnall quantities for 
a whde) but u~s deadly at bcsc. 

Most of us arc too busy rrytng ro win the Irish Sweepstakes, 
beat the oonats ur bun..-h ~ (,. ... .., ,,., ... :ll!i:', ::::; ;y;;;\! ~~ .... ;,;,u" u«.· 

essary to rake govd urc- nf our heahh. But wh.ar good IS five mllhon 
dollars m the bank and th~ wc;rld's bf,t lover m3d about you if 
)'ou're roo sKk ro en1oy 1t? The: hnt ttme to "'ork on your health 
consciousness &.s noc: when your hody '' full of pam, but when )OU 

fed good! We must subs rhar )Our r~thr(nnn will gather energy 
and substance accOrdm& cu rhc: qual•t)' nf the energy that you pump 
mro 1(, Tak(' care to fC'C'd at on v1f,.ranc h~alrh. The a1ttmarive ts tu 
~plify the very p~m )'01.1 kek co C"hmtnare. Here the srudent 3Sks;. 
"3ut how un I get wdltf I .;•n't butld rht hnlth lhoughl(orm while 
I'm sick?'" Unless you ha~c a chroru\." tllncu u is mtf.-.,.d '='etter to 
Pe>s(ponc your work unttl )'OIJ arc fceh11& .. an rhe pu1St ... Regardless 
of }uur prt.senr phy!iical cnndnttll'~. fht techmque t~ lht> o;ame, hut the 
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more heahh )'~U hne CO rut 10, the ~cter W1JI be thC' pOwer fur 

attracung health 1n your thoughrform. 
So lct''i talk about techmque. Stan by bu1ldmg or am:asmtn& the 

prote<:uvc Kphtrt o( white light 1n which you sit safely. Now turn 1t 

to the color blue that corresponds to the blue of ~n. clccttlC spuk. 
Hold out y()ur hand) :and build the thought{orm encrs~ bcrwe-t-n 

thtm. co1cmng 1t dwnc blue a:\ ~·oo go. Sqm to progu.m It -....·1th 

th< Huhh Th<••Jiht(orm Cham. 

AN EFFECTIVE HEALTH TIKXJGHTFOIIM CHANT 
Gods ol bto<ny and o/l'!JI>t 
,_,.,cal !his lcMiy nogl>t 

Your g>h ol l><olth I <tel< to shot<. 
Hold~ 1/) ,our lovlng ((1ft_ 

l'lllsr/lou9hrfotm rhorowbuild., l>'u<. 
Nurtures 1M ond ke(>ps ~. roo.. 

54ft from O(Gu:>'tnt or horm, 
Liv1ng out o life of cllorm 

Vibronr heahh 511<~11 bf my kJr. 
SicJcntss IS whor I how not. 

Fresh cloo~ of bJue eMs thoughtform ~
E'Itr mort ptorecring me. 

With virollife my body 6/ls.. 
Ltavtng room fat no mort lfls. 

A .I.- L.-•'• .. ,.,.,.,..IJ ...... _ 
'"'''"'"'"~ ............... __ _ 

And as my will. so more it bf' 

As the ~h.anr coot•nues.let tht thougbt/orm AfO"" unulh ipon 
tall('OI.dly ru~ out to hcglrt 1rs "-ork-frtl n \urtOUnd. proc~t 
~nd •nabu y()Ur body. And "'ear 1t ~''try"'·ht:re m ~rtcct health. I 
~UI&f'ttd ro ont of nur students that she- thmk of her thouJhi(O""' 
c1o.ak at. a su1t ()( ih,nu'lg bl~ armo~ and 'ht rook ""' h11:ral\y. A 

few ""ttk' later, she .appeared m cl;wo obv10tAI~ cn1o.,...n~ ~cJt 
hulth and vttal.ry. Her opemng remark was, "l sure cn)O)" rh11r ~utt 
of blue :armnr pbtt h'< ~m:171ng rhe way at works. Many ume11 dur· 

ln(li the day. I hear a hrtle dink1ng noase as the: germs and thought 
hub• that u~d to make me stdc hit my armor plate ~nd boun<.:t 

•1• - ........ ~. ., 

harmle$sly off. J'm Cll'poKd tu the umt prt)ple, colds, ten.sion~ and 

hosrility 3S hefvre, but now It all )USf clmks agatnst my armor and 
fatls h:.rmtesdy off. I'm .t new woman!'" 

The living reality that she builr t$ the key. If your thought(orm 

umor is solid cnuugh that you hear rhost clinks, I can guarantee 
your suct.::ess-but 1f )'OU arc mort 4')( a figuuravt thinker, then trust 
your thoughtform tu work wtth()Ut chnktng and you un snll enjoy 
ItS pc:-riet:t protcctmn. fnc frtCk IS tO avOtO pot<mg OOIC'S ID VOUf 

'rmur from rhe mo;Jdt wbcrt It IS soft. Anger, revntmenr. c,nJctsm 
or 1oloosr ms•<k will bio,. ~·our thDNgbr(orm to bJt~. Protea 1t 

from rheoc .mel u will happily rtclpr()(att hy prottcttn)t \o'Ou (rom all 

txtt-mal harm .. 

Complete Health Protection and 
Restoration Ritual 

Ler•s be-gin by listmg the teem\ need('d 111 addition w your regular 

goodies: 

I) Health ~rtracung 011 (r~e, un1at1on, Cttron, gardenta or any 
combination). 

4 ) HeaJtn arttaCllng 1nccn\e 1 U"ic the: rcctpc 01\ tor money/ attract
ing tncense m Ch~pccr 7, hut ~uMnrutc: one or tYo·o of the flo
ral sctncs fot The- Frankuw •. cn\l" and Myrrh!. 

3) A chaiJC:t or cup uf wo.tC'r v.nh the horehound, otsh. peppcrmtm:. 
salt mtXturc- ~about 112 tc.upnnn nr rhe herb m•'Ct'Ure m ;~Clip 
of 14-ater J. 

4) Two blue laptred undln for your ahar c~ndle holders. 

5) Your rcgul;~r mghts1.1nd glan fuJI o( rurc wate-r. 

Your love aff:ur with Ide and the n.uure sp1rits carncs over nat 

ur.a(ly mto chi' mual. Prcp.ue for your dare w•rh the he.-lth forces of 
narure wnh the same c..rc vcw w()uld prt'p:arc ro meet your favontc 



.. 
tt~~t u.ar'tr t.rlh' 

sex 'ymbol human bem~. TJk~ the prteautions to be sure you arc 

not mterrupted and RO to your altar. 

Nnw the ntual it~dr: 
Rttual Step #11: Smile ;Jt the fa<.-e in your altar mirror and hap~ 

p•ly greet )OUr spim fnends in the room. Btgin by sctt1ng your pro· 

tCf.'tiOO of L•ght. P1ct\lrt that powc:rful $pherc: of whitt l•ttht all 

an1und v0\1. thtn tum 1t elec=tri<=" blue and chant: 

Romer. Aqn< l4nd the IJ9ht to,... 
-Ag!>i.l4nd El«1ric SiwtoiM 

-my bcdyond o/foin. 
fM9 cm>tM thought to bnlt. 

-Aqn< l4nd the li9ht rho! sm,. 1m. 

(Al always, ~ eac.:h chant three or rnore nmo-unt1l1t feels 

n~ht to ynu. I 
Rrtual ~ttl> f2: Loght your undies and rne<nS<. Then hold 

your hand~ palm" down ewer the g)ll~!; of water to send encrAY mto 

it. and chant: 

01'1 splrJts mJnt, rhis warer pure is put hert for your use. 
To t>rlng my body chtmico/s for Mahh plocod in this )ule<. 

My /<wing thank< IS<nd to you for help you g!w tom<. 
~-~~· .. ri'IMM hMirh rs ctttoin now, thanks. ottd so mott lr bf'l 

Rrtuai.Sup •3: Anoint your brow. throat and M:art w1th the 

health oil and chatn~ 

And,_ this oilftssen<t lou 
Adds its gr«>rpt>W«tothe ail 
Artrocring sp;r;n ol the Ug/11. 

8ting;ng /oeot!l> bo<h doyond rt«jht 
J1JIS Is true afKJ ~· Sft. 

And os my wl'lf. so motr '' br. 

RHual Step •4: ~prtnkle your health herblwater h~tty 01"1 

your altar and the ~urrounding area as you chant: 

-
I& 

Sp1nts of J;l~ ond ltftllth.l mk. 
Rtrttw my body for Itt toih 

Mak~ mt strong and lull olgl«. 
My htorty thonks J give ro thee. 

,~ 

Ritual Step 1#5: Hold out ynur hands and srarc ro budd rhe 

thought{orm betwrtn them. Watch It and feel it grow up to becomt 
vuur sun of l1ft .-~~'"" hlue armf'r rl:.rt a' vou chant: 

Gods olbooury ond oii.J9h~ 
-my col t!Hs lowly tug/It 

>1M g•ft ol h<olrh I SHit to shote 
--inyo<J<IowlgCDt<. 

T1od thoug/ldonn '""' wo-., btu< 
Nurturts,. ond 1HJK mo. roo. 

S..fo from ocadtnr"' honn. 
l"""9 '"" o hft ol chorm. 

Vil>root h<olth shoN bt my to~ 
SkkMU ts whot I hove not 

Frnh clook ol bluo this thovghtform bt. 
Evtr mort prottctl'ng me. 

Wllh vito I Hit my body fill~ 
Ltovlng room for no more ills. 
Ptrft<t hf(J/Ih for oil to su, 

And as my wm, so mott '' ~J 

When you fed the complete hfc and power budr an yoor 
lh014ght{orm you arc ready to go on tot~ ne-xt step. Spend as mu'h 
time- as It takts httc co JcnrJW ch•t che tha..,gbt{orm has rca<hcd ,a; hill 
and vibra.m hft or iu uwn. 

Rtt""l Step '6: Apon hulcl your h•rul• palm' down o'<t rh< 
glass of w~te:r and feel tht- tl\tr&Y t~101 into it as )"OU u~ the 
cham: 

Oh spirits mlnf, thiS WOfff purt is pvr hert !01 your we 
To bring my body cMmKols for heoJth ploced In rhh juice. 

My ioving thotlks I sMd ro )"'OJ for IN!Jp )OU give ro ~
My vibiOrU Molrh ;, c~rto;n now.thonlcs. so mote it be! 
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"• ...... 
Whcu 1t feel~ ready. tout your sp~r-il fnend~ wnh the sJa» •nd 

dt1nk u down 
l<ltual Sup •7: Close your ritual with thank~ a~ usu.1l: "'My 

loving thank!! tO aU sp•rits and elemcntals who have pattic•pattd 
here. To the clenu~ntals, I d1s.miss you tO love to perform your 
appomted ra-.k•- When you are fmishcd, return in peace '" your 
n.auvt habuar11 and hum no one on the w.ty. Again my lovms 
th.anks tO aU tnr your htlp and love. Bleutd be.'" 1 ht:n UK your on· 
die ·-.nuffer to cxun&l.llsh the undies and the n~l lJ complete: 

Hcte tS a s•mplc cast reponed 1.0 good btth to us. 8onn1c went 
co the doer« and wu rold thar sbt had .a fibroid tumor ··n a ..,-ery 
pcNlft.Aiand lncon~cment piau.• A sec;ond uamm.abOCl wn sched· 
ulcd fOf a "'·rck later to stt a date for the optrauon. 8ut Bonn1c had 
some 1dcu of her own about this. Of courte shf a$kcd for pra)'crs 
from all the people and orgaruz.ations she cnuld thmk uf. but tohe 
toppe-d tt uf£ wuh this complete health prot~on and restonuon 
ruual. For "even straight nights, she worked. Then on the morning 
of the ctghth day she returned to the doctor-there was no trace uf 

the tumor! 
May he it\ btcause I have a soft spot ul my hcan for the tradlfion 

of the anc1cnt Chtnese A~puncrure Doctors., hut my (avnrue type of 
fct<Jhaf.;k from rhts p;~rt of rht work tS not a heating. Rathtr 1t ... the 
)'Cat after yC'ar report that uys., "I c:ontulue 1n v1branuy pc:nt-.:r heaitb.
Keep up the luve affa1r w1th li~ and health, and l..tW the health ntual ar 
lea« on ca<h ,..., .,.,.,.,.._.,. lrulke btalth a const>nt fa..~ for YOU. 

Wotclx«k "'" demorutnte "'" vuy eifccn•dr for yuu. 

Chapter Points to Remember 

1 ) V1br1nt heahh IIi ne<.:e»at)' {0 generate tht gr«(C)t pt.>WCf 

for your ntuah and spells. 
2t We U( all d•fferent 10 our body rcquicemcnu and toler• 

ancc11 , Dun't get carri!'d away by somebody dfoC:'tt fad dtet. 

lfkanal.ttvll ... d :>pcu) 11 ~ 

Scudy your)('_lf and learn whar foods are be-st. You can 
often ask a melon 1f 1t •s upe and w1ll agree wnh your sys. 
re-m-ask and hold out your ldt hand. palm down over 
the item. A yes aniwcr w1ll produc:t a deftntte t-nc:rgy 
flow, just like die thought/arm e-nergy rhcar you have: 
learned to bu1ld betwccn your hands. 

3) There IS more to dtc:t tho1n mnelv food. Take: urc: of '-'OUt 

thought mtalte at; well u 'tOUt bre-ath1ng. Deep diaphrag· 
mane bl't'athmg bnngl in extra quanone-s ot bft--g.'lll"'g 
~etg>· th~t repa1rs ~nd "itafttcs your body. 

4) The nightly water ntual, reenforced by nrghdy use of the 

health herbs an the -.ccond il•ss of water will go a long 
way row.ud msunng your hulrh. 

St Experunent w1th the herb •cas and ~~rawnings. You can 
stay huhhy and ha"·e better ta\:nng food at the sa~ 
time. 

6) A ritually prepared )tchcr can be usdul in protecting you 
when you have to gu uound people who may have colds 
or other communicable dise~ses. 

7~ The health con!.Ciousnus lhought(orm wlll work lire.rally 
as. a su.ir of armor tf you bu1ld 1t that w.ay. But it is quirt 
ettec:t1ve m the les..o; 40hd form--:as long a.s you feeJ its IJv· 
ing reaHry around you. 

8) Use the complete: rth,aal tu pr()(cct your health at l~.ast 
once a mocnb-thc msh~ of the new moon 1.s «st-and 
li,·e a health h.appy ble unttl u cniTIC$ you.r tum to be 
released comfonably to the hl#>er plan<S of life. 
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How to Ward Off the Evil E yc 
and Protect Yourself Against 

Secret Psychic Attack 

H
ad a run of bad luck l:udy? Any strange aches and pains 
that the doctor e:.n't <'Xp l;~in? Do you often feel shut out, 
deprt"Ssed or unwanted? Are ynu listless. depleted or fec:ling 

unusual compuislons? Of course there may be a .. log1cal"' explana· 
t1on. but aU of these may be S!fmptom~ nf psychtc attack. The evd 
C)'t' and pS}'(.hJC anaCK m<~y $«M fiOI'-UiOU'i in tC'llll!oC'CUnU h.&jf of fil(" 

Twentieth Umury. but they ~re rt~l and more preuJent than you 
thtnk. To agnore ~ych•c self·dtfen"'t" tn lcne )·Ourself open to dl'>· 

aster and unhappm~c that n«d nn' ht your loc 

How a Widow Overcame Psychic Attack 

An att:ractl\'t" wtdo'o\. I:..R., had made a few Vt\lt\ man occult group .. 
When she reahzed th.at they were dahhlm~ 1n black mag1c. she quit. 
And suddenly her world \-«mtd 1C"' hlnw up •n her fac~unexpecttd 
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debt' 'udd~nly matcrialll.ed agamst her hu!'band's estate, the 
Internal Revenue Strvtcc: made a btg as.sessrntnt b.u.ed <m an audit 
of her hu,band's tax returns, she had a senes of rnmor accadtnts 
around the house. and even her 13·year-old son who h3d been a 
model boy suddenly became ca:ntan.hrous and totally uncoopcra· 
uvc:. Wuhan thr« months she was reduced ro a .state of uncr dtspa1r. 
Ahc-r a S04JI·)(.trc-hang dtscussaon with me she tnN the: complete nt~ 
u.tl ~ w1ll g.ve at tM dO!it ot thts chapter. lt tool.. mnc iuil cUt) tu 
bf sure rhat the neganve mil~ over her w.n broken. lafe: slowly 
murntd to normal and she began to work htuclf ou1 of her •uncx· 
pl.-.! bod h•:k. • Thm ha love rinnl work porfonncd lorer 
attracted a nc-~ husband,. and ~could s.ay •rt.q hvcd hapr-ly ~·c:r 
atte:r'" all due to her uung the po"'-ers of Whne: Witchcraft. 

Ltt's txs1n a groondwo& of unde:rsundmg to ansurc your 
future frH-dom from the mt~ries and d1saste.r of psychiC attack . 

Understanding the Many Degrees and 
Shadings of Psychic Attack 
Any cxertlte of control by one person over anothtt can IOIJcally bt 
da~s1fted as psychlC attack. There an- many lf.,·el5 of control and 
01ttack, btg.lnmng w1th .,.tf} .sample th.mgs-tor mstanct tnt c~"•tvr 
b•t dut was dtmonS(ra~ on the 1V show, Cand1d Camera. h was a 
hormi<-> ,oke, but ot clurl, clemonstrotC$ the power ol control by 
(!tO'IP o<rlOft. They kt the •v.cnm" <mer the dev.toc, then rht« stall 
mcmbcn fullo...ed hom. The sulf members faced the bo<k w•ll. and 
"tt'Y qu.~~~;.kly the- '"VKtl.m• tumtd m face the wall too. Thc:n wtKn the, 
all turned around, he qoJJcldy lollow<d swL When the Stoll members 
took olf theor hm, he ronk off hos haL And when thcy all pur theor 
hac:. blck on. ap•n the •v.cnm'" conformed. There •• j U'~mc:ndous 
power to Kroup press.vre that controh an rnd1V1dual Jiow many nmn 
hl\o-t you hought a -iat out .. hit of ~tuc.h.ing ai'id then kt 11 ~-t~y ttl rhr: 
ciOS<'f b«llu't you were .. afraid'" to wear 1t? Why? 

-
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P.art of the ~niwer •ppeucd 1n I. S.M.'s inte:restmg mag.a:une, 
THU't'K. m late 1969. The lead lmc to the amcle rt.ad someth.tng 
like: An (n-.•is•hlc: Force Pushed the Prolrssur to the Wall and Held 
Him There. The proltnor .nvolvc:d made a perfect .. victim .. since he 
JS a Ph.D. in Psychuluay and so '"should have known bcncr."' As the 
story unfolds, we land ch~t the cl.au worked up this expenment in 
group conuol wuhuut d1sc:losmR che plan co the professor. When 
dass Degan, the .~otu<knh gave: the prorebor tbeu rap< anennon as 
long as he rno,·C'd to h1s :lek, but C'\l~ry tune he sutttd to h1s n,ghc 
!hey would rmtlc p;op<rs, drop pond• •nd murmur ro each other. 
~ suheon.oous cllttl or lhO\ reword •nd pumshmem propolled 
tlk professor to the <Orner of the room ac his left m Jess th..a..o ten 
minutt"S, and he p't·e the enure: balance of his lecrure: from the cor· 

ner. This dassK ttch.ruque •• uKd on you all the ume. Wi"~ ha,·e 
been traimng husbands thl\ way (or ce:nrunts! 

Take a good look at the \lmplc ways that people u!.e to mamp
ulatr you. A warm thpon.sc when you do something they Like, ur ao; 
one gendeman put 1t_, "'My c:x·wtfe had an uncanny abilit>' to drop 
the ccmpe:rature en the room by rwenry degree~ when r did some· 
thing she didn't like!" Psychology h2) already recogmtcd the simple 
techntques of control. but u has much w leun about the nronger 
methods-projection of mO<xh, agg-rrssav~ anack by well-built 
cnougntfornu, bl;tto~.ntJy erou«.: thnughtfomr.s, and obsesston by 

powerful negative spun emmc~ I( a dnud of .. bad luck" stems co 
follow you~ 1t'110 t1me co qui' bbm1ng "'b;~d k.arma• and learn some 
JM)5JU\It ps;ychtc dcfcnK". 

How to Recognize Psychic Attack or 
Attempts to Control You by Psychic Means 
We musr bc:gm w1rh the b.ll)u;J, Whether n bt three persons ,okmgly 
"-.su:,iug you to turn amund 1n an cievalor or a powerfuiiy con· 
suu<.'1:ed slashmg psychtc anack, tht telhn1que~ o( recog.ttlllOn are 
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the sc~me. And re,ognitioll t$ -.till the kt-y. 1f you don•t recoguiLt! 11, 

you bec-ome us puppet. And you will danct- on the smngs wml yuu 
r~ognizc the need for counter mu.suJC$. let'$ establish three s1mple 
nlles fur recognition of attack or control dire,:ted at you; 

Rule # J: Challenge All Suggestion)! There are many sh.ading1o 
of ncg.stive suggestion directed ro you during the c:our~ of a day or 
week. \1osr of us have learned ro restst the advertising type thing that 
1mphes fadure if you don•t usc .. Lardy Hair Prepar.ation" at lca"r 
t~o~.·tee a d.ay. And bes1des, those cornc from radio or TV where wr: 
have learned to keep our guard up to re.o;ast the flamhuyant cummr:r· 
cia\ message. Rut wh<&t of the competitor whn eyes yuu t..'Onfidently 

and says, "You might as well gave up, 'cause I'm going to ~at you 
anyway"? Or the friendly, .. You're too old for that~ Charlie." Or the. 
"'Gff you don't luuk ~o g•Kx! this morning" gambit? 

Even positi\•t suggestions c:an be destgned to delib~rately con· 

trol you. for example~ "1 just gave S5 to the offi<:t collccuon fur 
Sus1e, how about you? .. The potnt to thi!i discus::uon is to make you 

aware of your normal degree of vulncrabihty w the suggestion of 
mhers. The more easily you are innucoctdl the more important it 

become" tO have a set of powerful pS)'chic defen~e-s. 
Let's add a footnote to this first rule. ~ome books wtil tell you 

·h~t po:~n- uf thP flOwer of a $()ttl or psychic attack i) generated by let
tlr\g you koow that you are to be attacked. non't swallow that one 
either! Only the very suggestible can be taus.ed to hurt themselves by 
the extra anxict}' and bumbhng they generate by accepting the out· 
ward suggesnon. Secrecy is su11 one of the basic points of the Witch•s 
pyramJd of mamfestatlon~ and H is the seatt spell that is most dan· 

g.erOU$ 3nd harmfuL 
Rule #2: Examine All Urges and Negauve fl!'eling.s. When a 

perSon slip~ )'OU even a ~uhtle suggesuon, there is at least some 0\lt· 

ural knowl~dge of the suggesnon's source. But .. in pr:rson .. sugges· 
tjon IS child's play and lacks tht' dfccu\fene)S of the projected mood. 
tear, or urge. It ts 3ltugethcr poSStble for a penon to 'ilt quieti)' cit 

home- and fill your pc;ychic aunosphere with hatted 3nd bitrerne.ss. 

How co W~rd 011 the h1l ~y(' .-nd Prut~t 'ioutsC'h 1 J.J 

e1ther unconsc-iously or by negative mual work. We will cover rhe 
posmve aspects of such ritual wurk in Chapter t 1, but you need the 
sens1rivny and abihty to defend yourself first. 

To be safe, you need a habit of menrally inventorying your 
muods: and their tendencies regularly. The sooner you spor a control 
thuught(orm sent by somebody else. the le$.5 damage it can do before 
yuu kill1t. I used to call this technique a mental tadar sweep of your 
aura. and that JS a sound method, but there is a more effective way: 
use your creat1ve imaginanon to project your consctousness to the 
ceiling for a moment And from chat totally objecdve vantage point, 
look down at the bemg in your bod>· and study the forces that are 
at work on u. As long as }'Uu accept all <>f your feelings as your own, 
)'Ou will rtmatn a puppet fnr thn!>e nf strong will who c-ontrol }'UU 

by projecttng what they want you to du next as your own desire. 
John 0. sudde-nly realized that "his marriage was near the 

breaking point. He began to seek understanding by projecting him· 
$elf to the ceiling to see what caused the now constant b1ckering 
with his wife, Martha. He quickly reaJized thereby that he was the 
aggtessor, and Martha was merely defending herself. A little more 
analysis showed that the picky though(orms were com1ng from a 
young girl at his oft'ice who had obviously sec her cap for him just 
abour the time the trouble started. john djdn't bother t(> mention the 
sourc:e~ but he apologized to Martha for has picky attitude of the last 
two months and asked her help in recognrzing it before it got out uf 
hand. Less than two weeks of practict buiJt a.n immunity to these 
control thoughtforms, and john and Manha entered a new stage uf 
marital bJiss rnu'h like a second honeymoon. Constant Yigilam:e is 
the price of 3 Jife unc:ontrolled by the projecred ultertor desires of 
others. 

Rule #3: Study All Fleering Pains or Aches. Common to the 
Huna~ Voodoo, and Black Witchcraft is a furm of venge-ful auack 
mus{ often ,a )Jed .. blocking your paths ... Thh is accomplished by a 
powerful thought{orm (ur e\•en a group of iower ent1r1csJ fhat oper· 
ares in much the !iotme w~y ~o; pourin~ dirt into the gas rank of your 
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c,u. lt mudd1c:-t your ps~·ch1c cnrrgy center., a.nc.l rnakc" )'OUr .1ur~ "0 
un(Omfr>ruhlc th<H C:'oen your close-st fnends tend 10 turn <til )'OU. A'i 

thiS spell lH thougbt{Omt atta~hes itsdf tO ruu, It prm!\ICC'S a. 't(fiCS 

or OtctiiiS .aches and paln<t-htdc: pains tholt quit(' uhviOU~l) have nn 
phys'"'' ClrlgJO and so tend tu be shrugged uff u .. nuthma ,. 

Another nrong tnd•cauon of such ~n .;.uack 1) .J. .. run of had 
\U(it ," \\:hen ;1 hunch ot lade dungl> all \rtm to ~o wronjl .u the 

Yn'l( Umc. tolkt :u,.:t!OO JU<;t aS 1t yuu h.td nottci the f\''-"tUI.C ~·li\, 
\w1l1nn' en rto\CUI'IS h) ,ondu~.o"tlng a full protc\:uon ratu.ll ~~u .nniJ 

mi.Kh Ul'li"C\.C"\-S.A~ m•Kr)". ~C'\tr let tht nqt.a.U\'f 1nf1ucnc:n Jet :a 

whoJt da)·\ '>tart~ '\"Oa. Re~~.."t qu.ckh·! 

How Harry s . Prorected Himself 
A yount; '"IHman, Harry 'i. \.uuaUy norcd a few il«un~ ra.r'l< '" h~s 
hud. nl:(k and 'itom.tch at brt<lkfast, but he 1gnorcd them \\'htn 

leavmg the •P·'rrment for h1~ f1rst mOtfli:"'S ull. h.: founJ the c.ln .. c· 
\\'I)' p~n••ll}' bhx:ked by a poorly p.arkcd car. hut hr m•ncuvcced 
around it OK and 'iet om. Tht'rt wen~ several nc01r IHIS(t" •n rr~U.c. 
but he 1HrweU at hi" firsr appuiotment s.a~cly-Qn1y tO fmJ a p~rk· 
1ng 11cke' lUl h1s ~.::.u .Jftrc an .. mstu:cesstul rresrnuuon llH~ was 
CI\Ough w ~onvtnc.e Harry that he wa!<. '"trouble. He hurntd humc 
;_~~~ ~~""~' :~ lulf hnm !'4'r formu12 the ~omplt'tt pruttctmn ntut1l la" 

••••t AJ'•c u m thts ch:spter1 • There was a fechn~ of fre"h cnnf1dcn'e a~ 
he lett the apartment thas nmc ~1rh co otKtru<uon.), ;~nd ht went on 
{0 C~ mOre uln thJI after-noon th.tll ":1c had all th(' rr-e\IOU~ week 
\c"ttr,al d,a)' lattr~ he ~a, abk to ,erif!.· thao .an t:\·SJ~Irrac~ h.Jd pt>t· 

formed ,a nc~n,·c ntual on h1m thr t\·en,t~ bc-h-.re ht' MJS<"nblt 

mornu'lr, 1\1.11 C"'t'ft v.. tth.nut tht ,·eriftcannn. Harn· w.n harrr •·tth 
the roults t)t hl\ J'fOf~\.""ttOTl mu.al. You \.clfi do :hf' samt tc~U-rd~ 
\'OUJ rrubl~tn\, 

HOW Voodoo Attack Was Handled 
A profcn1nnal mtdtum gave rh1s a'count of an ;nu.d .. on her: "A 
13d)' flruught me ,1 \·oodo•• doJI.t,..:. gift and .,tt It em tht: ltd~r- O\·C( 

~· .... ... 

my fm::pbce. At fno;t I thought 11 w,1~ son of cute. ~udJenJ)· CVCf)'· 
rbmg left me-my cncrA)·, my ps)·du.: 3h1f1ty and e ... erythmg-1 
entered ~ very fre tful !lt.1te and 111 lc .. ); th:~n rwo hour$ I lad a h1gh 
fever o:and was bedridden. Then 1 lost all consciousness. When t 
woke, I looked up at thilt doll llnd rt'ahzed that it was causing my 

mist-r)'. I crawled out nf btcJ, grahhed the broom handle and 
knocked 1t duwn. Then I put tt 1n ~ p.J~r s;~ck and set 1t nurs1de. and 
djJ :ny ~·hJh: 'X"Ih:h ... r .. tt prolf'\.11\'C muai Aimosr tmmcchattiy m) 

strength returned. mr fc,•er l-eft. Jnd I went to ~ Smchcn .1nd 
cooked m~self :a btg meal. ~'htn the v..uman v..·bo g:a"e the doll ro 
me c.JllK ba<k. ~he w.tntN ro bnna It t-llt:k uno rhe hou!oe. I refused 
,1nd rofd her 1t wn C''·il Jnd "hould bt de1ounred. Sbt took n with 
her, hut befOI't' she: EOC home ,1\(' "'as m ;a tuffic acctdent .... 

If rou stay a7c:n wuh \X.'httc Wntht:raft. attacks eq•n from 

"·ooduo source~ can't conquer :"OU. 

A Rlrual for Protection of Your Home 
Materi3ls for the home prmc.xnnn rilUal should be asstmhled in 
advance: 

l) A s.tchet h;ag-thu )'UU mi\kt or hu~· 

2) A do~,of uf garl1c 

ll /"• !;:..-;;; [-:~~~ .;;.f jv:u, .,:1\. c~W"f'-*CIUI~( powdered If YOU pre 
fer. one heapmg tolblnpoof'l Will do 

4J Mandr.1kt root-a l.u-.e r•«r or a teaspoon of the powder 

S, 8as1lltonn or pow<kr--.a ft.J~poofi full 

61 Ba\ l~unllu"·C"\ or po~dc-r-a teaspoon full 

-~ Your normal .tltu surph of nndl"• prottction 1nccrse. ptO· 
ttction oal. ttlatchc:,, ttt;. 

Tht ntu..aJ,.houiJ be ~rlmmc:cJ ar m1dmght on the mgln of the: 
fut: moon. Btgm w1th the {'"' tnor ~reps of the B.as1c Prot«non 
Rmt::~f H,~ C:h.Jprer 2 I !n p!~cr nt S:ep S. bcgir; ro (,:: ~mn );ctl·het 

hag With the: John the: \.onqucrM. (.;arlic..-. Mandrakt> ro<H, R.-sil. and 
Bay Leaves as yuu ch.-nL 
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HOME I'IIOT£CTION RITVAL CHANT 

Vishnu. Odin. Amon Ro, 
511/vo,.Agni, Mighty Thor, 

Splrin grNr ond of goodwil~ 
I know thot you will fill tM bill. 

Otft.t•td this houu ogoinst oU horm, 
Proftct It with your wit tJnd charm. 

tn foitlt Olld trusrl call "' ~ 
Al'td as: my WI( so mocf' n bt! 

Whrn the ""'hct i< lull, P<'' on enough dothut& to s<> ou..W.. 
Take tht u<hct tn rour two hands !Kid in fmnt of rou. and mat<h 
slowly thm tirn<S around dtt outside of dtt hou>t as you continually 
r<p<at dtt Homt Prot«b011 Rlrual O>ant. \Vhtn dtt three circutl1 ol 

the"''""' art complct<d, hnng tht sachtt tnstdc and hang •• abo''< the 
front ducK. wh1le Still t:h.ant1ng. Thm mum ro your alt.u and close the 
ntual wnh dt~mtssal of the elemenrals and thank-.; to aiJ as u\ual. 

How an Apartment was PrOtected from Prowlers 
H.l .. hvts in what she: describes as a .. tough neighborhood, .. and for 
obviOUj reasons we won•r mennon the name of the caty. Here IS her 
rc:pon after a year: .. 1 u~~t tht Ho11lC Prmtcrion Rnual on every full 
moon as \'OU sucsr:esml. llus is m~· repOrt after a fuJJ year. ll1ve 11'1 1n 
Clght·Unit apartment hottse and during the year, each or the Othtt 
aparunenu has been hroktn tn.to and robbed at least once, and Oflc or 
dttm thm nmtS. My apartmtnt is as vulnc:nblt as 1ht •~hcta but tt 
has htcn left compkttly alone:, so I <hank all dtt •P'nl> and <ht R>tu.JI 
r>nnn t>try day for my ..-octdcrlul p<O<tCOO•· ru U>C the: pro<tctnc: 

ntu.al t'Vt~ full moon btcausc: I know 'Nha.t n hn done ror me. • 

The Power or Passive Defense 
The Home PrC'Jtect1on Rttual help!i to keep )'01.1 tn a ufe ltmospl\crc, 

bul we h111"'e ~ttn tho\t atta.:k .:.:an~ in m~ny formo;.. •m mnn- rl,.ff"n• 

s1vc tooli art 1\te<lcd. Witchcraft is a field where the wc:ll·known 
r.aymK or General Rnhcrt F.. Ltt, .. The ~t ddC'OU' i~ antck," c:tr• 

--

~·· ... 
hyt!t ....... , ... Vii tlo.; t.~.~ t.,t: •n.J Yfc:otb., JOU.Uc-11 JJ.l 

tamly does not apply. Here v.·e should !.seen to the counseJ or 1eddy 
Roosevelt, .. Walk softly and carry a big U•clt. • It has been cruly satd 
that nobody ever wtns .11 war, and lhlS ts cert.ainl)· tTue among 

witches. There as plency of pro!lpc:rity, love, health and happmess co 
go around, so we need not uy tO steal tt from each other-and the 
energy spent m a battle bttwten 1gsressor.s cau~s Jnuch nc:gac1ve 
..fallour"' ror both for months. Thus che txmwe d~f~nu is best, and 
n ts also mo~t dte:cnve. Wl\en 1n attack thoHgh:form 11 bu11t and 
sent to YOU. 1t u st1H atti~htd to It\ maker. So if tt cannot work tts 
misery on you~ tt h.as nothins to do bur to rerum to us m.altcr, mis-
ery a.nd aU. "'-'hen your connructl\-c will as suong tnOugh, rou nuy 
capture: a ftcg.lU\'e thoUfht(o,.,. a.nd ltpfO&!J.m it ror good-know· 
tng that .a.ll energy lS uanns.1ally Kood- Thus you wmd up wuh an 
~xua suvant .a.nd the total amounr or neg.a:nvity in tbe world LS 
decreased accordtngly. Tlus " a worthy tdc:al, but dangerous to all 
but the truly .accomplished Wnch. We w1ll sta)' ¥oith che safer tech
niques proven eHccuve through many centuries. 

The Lemon Uncrossing Ritual 

Rituals desig.ntd to break tht power of negative spell~ art' called 
uncrossrng ntuals. The Umon Untrm,ing Ritual Is stmplt but very 
,.U~ .. :v• T .. t. .... , ..... ,..,I ~ .. 1~ ·~ t.~.l. 1.,-~- .-.1 ··-··- •• 1.. ,,,.. ... I • 
• •¥~-- -• •-••-- • .. r .,. "''"'"t ... ,, .. ,.,, , .. ,.,.,., ..... 1VU.& GU.o4H0t..' ..... ....... ~ 

knife) ro )'Our alta.r. Ltght the whnc candle5 and protection incense~ 
and anomt )'Our brow. throat and ht'.art w1rh protectiOn o.J. Open 

the: ritua] •11mh the ~h1v~ Ch~nl .as w~ Uk it m fhe Basic Protcctmn 

Rttual. Then P'J( tht Jc:mnn tO lhf Ctnltr or your aiT.Jr and CUltt lOW 

four ~Ita'S tround she«, noc: qu~neNI wnh your ath3me. and chant: 

AI tpflls ogoonsr.,.. ~rgor<. 
Wrthwl tiNs limon. rhort )'OIK (ott. 

SOvr spd to sovr frv,t 
You musr QO rMrf 'ccust ttl yo...r su1t 

Bound ro th11 le-mon ~ITIOft, 
Eoch $~ ogom5t mt. that~ your stort 

All In tht ltmon ltOW I itt.. 
And O$ mt N/IJ,.SOtfiO(t lr btl 
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When yuu feel chat your chanl has captured the nepu .. ·e 
tbought{orms '" chc lemoo, btogm to liberally spnnkle the lemon 
wnh salt as you chant: 

Unctoutd! Unctossed! Th;s salt for mt. 
B,..,ks up ortocklng tn"9Y 

WI!~"' rh;s sour lemOn bound. 
Now kffls all sptlls wfth w/1 and sound. 

AJ-dtle Ill <4/r and orr. 
rm freed fn>m harm and all dnptw. 
tR>aosstd and happy .-;you s«' 

And OS my .... SO mol< rt II#. 

t,;sc plenty of salr, ~nd ¥.--ben you fttl that at •~ hn.~* con· 
dude: your nrual w1th thanks ro aU and the usual dtsm.1ual of the 
tlemcntalt. lc:J."e the lemon near your altar where you can watch ic. 
lf 1t )Imply dn~ our u the weeks pass., )'OUr work 15 done:, hue 1f it 

should mtldcw t:he mual must be: repeated. 

How Psychic Attacks from a Jealous Friend 
were Handled 
G.H. had scns<d the barbs of psychic attock frorn a Jealous ft1end 
t ...... ... ,-,-.1 A .. yc The \lttac.k took the form of pams 1n the. JOint'S, par• 
ti<:ularly the arms and legs .. G.H. was sure that a doc.tor would call 
het proh4cm anhr1t1S or bun.atts, but she k.new bcuer. Wtu!c asnng 
4ibout (ur ~ychk Mlp. we suggested the lW'On rnual. She reponed. 
""l"M pam v.-as so great I coold hardy -.r.-alil. a.od my kft *"" hun 
w bad\y 1 h~d tO 'top kn1tring.. But wnfnn OOC hour J.fttr complct: 
U\1 the kmon ritu.al. my body was .a.cnn and tuU.lly patn free. I also 
notKtd that my •ft,end' was qwre subdued .. ben 1 cbnccd 1nto the 
o£ftcc: the next morning, Tlus IS a wonderfully powerful ntual. • 

The candle uncrossing Ritual 
The puwc:r o{ the candle IS recog.mud throughout the oc.~uh, P'Y· 
ch''· re.hSJUU~, ~nd wttc-hcrah worlds. And nowhere 1~ the undlc 

'"'_. '4•14 VH u- ..... ., i.)C .nu l"'l"'t~t lWf'Kll 16.1 

more useful than an bt~k•nl up negauve spells and crossed condt· 
uons. For this work, obtam a '"uven-day• c:andle Ln a jar. 
Department stores, drua store,, "aricry stores and many hardware 
stores c:arry the c:andlc-.!1 m alas.s Jars about nine inches high and 2~ 
inches in diameter. Select"- candle wtth white wax tn a dear jar for 
this ntual~ don't be talked mto che colored candles, they increase the 
dangu to you but not the d/t(u\'eness of the ritual. You wiiJ also 
need an unctOSSIDI od. The ~t o.l tor thts IS made ot equal pans 
of Sandalwood, Patchoub ond Myrrh. To one dram of this mixtutt, 
add • drop of household ammonoa ond •hake ~u. w. will call tlus 
your uncrossing o.l. 

The b<aury ol tlus nnw .. dun "' power connnues to .. 'Otic for 
you with growuog cfkca,..,... for the whole um. your candle conun
ues ro bum. n.,. may be done on COM«ttin "'''h the baSIC pt'CX«tion 
ritual, or as a short mu.a.J all by 1rsel(. Write )'OUr name on a piax of 
whlre paper a.nd put It undc:r your candle. Pour a few drops of Untm$S· 

ing oil imo the: top of your candle Jlf, l1ght the candle, and chant: 

Fh and oiL now do your Mt, 
Uncross ond lrH mt with grtot n.sr. 

5olomondtt~ ltp~yrs. tfiJO, 
Gnomt$ ond Troi/J. ortd Undints, too,. 

Your mighty-"""*' form~ 
•• • v•iuv~~"'V "> 'JV'IlC'I "Mi U«f, 

Success tJnd ~now to mt. 
And o.s my wrlt so mot~ it Ml 

How a Salesman Sllllpped Out of H1s 
Negative Psychic AIUick 

.-\ )'oung u.ks:man, G.N., woke up one= mommg wtth a slight 
h.e-.adache and a depreucd ftel&nJ. He had a •lousy day .. with no 
dftcriveness on the fOb. By c:venina, c·. hody began to feet dull and 
J;sdess whLle the headach~ ptCSI~ted He wondered if he was •com· 
•ng doWn with sontethtng, .. but a hnlc renecrion convanced him that 
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p5)'Chlc anack •.us more h\t~ly. He use-d th~ andlc utval ~ftcr dtn• 
ncr. l.c:t', hear the result) ul his words.: "'Jui>t .u 1 ftou.htd the fltit 

chant of the candle mual, I could (eel the negatwt influcm .. es fadtng 
aw~y. ln lc!IS than hhce:n rmnutcs~ I felt greaf! J alwa}'5 keep a spare 
c.andlc and dram of uncros5ing oi' on hand no.,.,•, JUSt 1n case."' 

How to Plug th~ Chinks In Your Psychic Armor 
U\un& protC\.ttun anJ S\k."-"t'S-' requm:s th.u kt&U'ig of 1IU\Ct &.~~<~rthVtt.U 
we Wkcd about tn tht b.J!>.C protection ritUJI~ a.nd an the nurror ntval. 
af thctt: rt an~> doubc, rtvte"A a.W rt·ust ;he muror nr~l unul yml can 
bold your h .. d htgl\ with that ir'.ner knowmg that you have mode 

pt•« wuh r<"'""lf and so""" the gm.t for= and po"m of nature. 
\X'e m1ght also dtscus.s the US( of protecnn a.mu1eu and t~hs· 

ma.M .• but ¥<t wt11 tto 1nto detail on th.s c~tremdy u~eful I!Ub1cet 1n 
ou.r next chapter. Me~nwhile~ we will turn to a cnmplcte rstual for 
prot.,;uon from the spells, cu.rseo; and hexes of othtrs. 

COmplete Ritual for Protection Against the Spells, 
Hexes. curses and Psychic Attacks of Others 
J'rtp4r4tlon for tht R1tual: Materials needed 10 addmcm tO your 

normal ahu \tt up are: 

1\ Wh1tc undlts fur your ~ltar candle holdero; 

21 A whnt "'Sc~tn·da,. .. ~.:andlc: tn a dear glass J<lC 

ll A dra"' t'l ufKt(Ming o•l 

4) Your fa\·ontc pruta:ttOn oil 

S) Prut~'1:Uf\ 1f'k.en"" 
b) Your \\;uch·· Cord ~nd Athatfle 

7 t A frc~h ~cmon 

!:'I A \.'UP of ~~It 
9\ Yfiur t.hahcc tuli oi w.uer aml"' sp;;;.;..•:-. 

1 0) 1"hc O(lrm;~l ~uppl)' of Hl:,lrches. c:tt:. 

If po.ssih1e, thl!t ntual.!thuuld he performed w1thm the njne·foot 
etrde. Using )'our W1t\.h\ c.:ord and 10me masktng tape, lay out a 
rune-fum cirdr:, aod a 't"en·foot cucle each With the same center, 
and pu.t your altar at the c-tnter of rhc: two ctrdes. Gather all your 
materaals close to your altar, and rhc ceremony is ready to begin. 

Ritll41 Step U: Ltght your whuc altar candles, pick up your 
Athame and ulutt the candles with u. Walk to the ea.st edge of your 
nmc-fuvt .... rde .. nd Jitu,.li~ J, .. ~ 1l 'oltith th~ ,Ath,.mc :u~ chc puml 

uf tht Arhame as 1f IC were a p1e« of chalk wnh whteh ,-ou draw the 
ctrdtl~ procet'dmg 1n a counter cl«kwt~t duttnon ~s you u~ the 

Shtva Chant: 

l,..!y.-rful sn..... God o/1.-pt>g chottgo. 

s-away ,,. "'"'· """ ~ ""' o1 "'nge 
l$7vo rho becMy ond rl>tl'9hl bright and dNn and foir. 

RtmOVt all VI!NOII0111 ol m•ltt)' ond dnpoir. 
t.eow this ,klct ond rM$1 lint tiHtJgJ. fmh tJnd bright ond pure 

Holy os your own fint ~If. brl9hf, compktt 4nd $ure.. 
Lovo~. poworful Sh/va, my rhonkl ro )'Ou I g.,., 

Th4t from 'fOU' swttping po~ Jn bNury may I Jive. 

Ritual Step 12: Go b.ck tO your altar and put a >poun lull 
of salt uno your chahct of wattr. Sttr If wtlt. Then hnld your 
h~nci(; OvPt fhP mi"Cfllf"f" ,H VOII fh~nt· 

Sott in wottr. by cOJrlf19 rMt. 
No lf)<li-unknown P<lfi'OU bo 

fxctPf H'llrw «COld wtrh mt>. 
Ntd en my ..... ~4 so mort n bfl 

When fOU feel the m1xture ~~-.·ell chargo:l. p1ek up W ch;lact 
aod walk ro rM ea-.t cdsc of )'our protn:tl\'t etrdt. t:l\:t\tf sttp our-
1-lde of the C:ltdt un~c n ~~ drOiwn, unnl fht ntuOill\ compktcdl. 
Spnnkle the ms1de of )'our C:1rclt wnh the s~h and wate-r mixturt .u 
v~ .. p .. -- .. -.· .. ~-. .. ,.1.., ... pru··--_.,,,. 10 1 •nunt•• •1-ku·u:~ .-! • .-......-, ........ JI • .. .... , ...... ~ ~ ........ :-~...... ...~c-u ... • ~ • • .. '""" ... , ..• -···-··"·· ·• . 

the way around the c~r.;k 
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Rrtual Sttp 13: Rrtum to your altar. replace the chalice and 
keep up your Arhame. Agam ulutc the candles, and proceed co the: 
ta.Jt edge of your ~tven·fout cucle. RnuaUy draw the seven-font Clr• 

de with your Achamc: as you repeat fhe Sh1va Chane-. 
Ritual Step 14: Return to ymu altar. replace the Atbamc, and 

p1ck up your ehahcc of salt and wafer. Prcxeed to the East edge of 
)Our ~,..c,,.,,M "'rde and ~rnn.1d(' rhc: tnsLdc of the c•rdc wnh your 

\lit mucturc 11 you rcptat the salt and wa~r chant. 
RrtUJI Sttp •s: Rnum to yoor altar~ replJct the chalic..-r and 

l~t your u>rtn« trom tht nght lw>d candle. Rcp<at cht Fu< 

flemtntal ln"C"'Cauon. 

c-rum otoro. '"" chmfJ' 'grw. 
Ho .vii in my ,_-.ce!M. 

Ho plo<ontotn. spool<.""' spdl '""1 stoy 
AtoUnd tiNs ploc<. not night nor day. 

H<Or my will oddtnsfd ro thH. 
Artd os myword,somott 1f be'! 

Ritual Sttp lttl: Anoint aU of your body's onf•cc\, your brow, 
throat. ~nd hca.rt wtfh the prote<.'tJon oil. Put a .;mall dl'op of oi\ on 

yuur alur and t:hant: 

Ntd ttOW thn o.fy ~nee «Jrt 
Adds ;u gttot pewtt to rht dir. 
Attto<ting spirits o/ the light Pro«<nn9--day""" r>K]ftt 

""' chtHfJ' is - """propff ..... 
And os my .... so mort~ II<' 

R.rtu.ll !:>ttp 17: Put rM ltmc>Cl in the caner of your 1har, cu' 

tl 'lntO <4 ,1tc~ wwth vnur Atha~, and chant: 

All ~rs o901nst 1"/')t c009tf9Dtt. 
.V.rl..n thii km.or,. thor~ )"'Wt lot~. 

Sour ~r ro s04/r frtJjt, 
YOI.I mull go there 'cou.s.t ff's yovr suir 

----

** " -·- -·- -"- --·" -·-·~ .... ~ .. - ·----' ·~-.1 

BoCJnd to thiS lfomon twrmott. 
Eoch Sptl/ ago1Mt me than yoursctHt. 

All 111 tht ltrnon now I su. 
And as my will. so mote it bt! 

When yuu led that the 1\~(l.itttvtt~· ,,. c..tpt\Jred in rhc lemon, 
spnnkle u lthc-r.1lly w1th salt u ~ou c.h.Jnt! 

UncrosJteti UMI'OUICI' rhls solf lot me. 
BrNiu up attock,ng tf'fftJY 

w,m,., rhfs SOUt H-mott bound 

- *"'' aiiiPf{Js ... ,h sol1 """JCtH>d. As-m...."' ""'and.,;,, 
rm frt<d from"""'" ond a1 «spa«. 
IMaosud ond 1>oppy .OW. )'OUt«! 

And OS my wiN_ SO molt il be 

Ruu.al Step 118: Pour o,ome uncrossmg oil into the top uf your 
seven day candle. L1ght the candlr and chant: 

Flrt and on now do your best 
Uncross and frtt me with grtct nu. 

Salamondm Ztphyrs, trut. 
GnomtJ attd Trolls. aM Undintt too, 

Your mighry poW#t work1/01 mt, 
I Jnr,r.ul,.,.. ,., ..,..,. ••' ...... f~•• . ' 
Su<:c~u ofKI powtr now to me 
And OS my Wllf. SO mott It btJ 

Rttual St~ 19: Ento~ 011 mood uf ~-~~e~ gto"A'th and safcry u 
)·ou t:hant 

5por>t olth< Gttot ..,.,. (Jgh~ 
Bum O'fWii my Pf"f(lt.t n.gllL 
l<t m< lt<l ,...,, loY>ng <Dr<. 

Gr~o~~ m~)Oy ond low to short 
Mokt of tnf your W1/l,fl9tool 

tAr fulfr'l~f'lr bt my ru}t, 
That my growth moy bt' o l.Jghr,. 
Saving orhtrs from tht mght. 
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rloM: tht ruual "' ;~h"oi)'• wnh thanks and the dtum~S.ll ot thr 

c:lcmc:ntals: 

'19ivt' my kwing tho~nk~ to au the .lp/rits and t4emento~ls wM 
hiVt' pir,lclpited htrt.And to tht eiement.tls, I dismiss you Go 
Jbout your appolnttd ~~~ and retum to your nativt Nbttau. 
Ntm•"9 no one on thew~. ales sed bt' ... 

Benefits or the Ritual 
J'hl) as .1n ex'-ellenc ncu2l to use wbeo thm~ ~m to bt :1n the dol 
drums. and pomcularly tu bmtk along •mag of "bad lu<k ." C.G 
ld1 nur the ·.n<~ of ho\ rup<. • H1> wtk had ltfr h•m and a m<><Y 
dnorcc 4-ttmn was tn pruc..tu. 8U..<i.tnen h3d dropped wJy off, he 
~mc-d en h.1'-e ~.:hronte 1-cnmach uouble, and to top 1t Jll off he: h.1d 
1u~t been 1n an .lutomobi1c ac.:<.1dcnt. While mw.tnA about the fcehng 
th.at. •Somchody up rhere hates me .. " he got the defmtte 1mpre~110n 
that he must he under psychic atta('k. He left work early tO gather 
the m:utrtills and used the complete ritual for procectmn that n•sht. 

Wtthin three d~&y-. he receiVed a reasonable offer of~ dtvOr(C 'i.ettlt* 
mcnt, new order\ began to flow into his small busine\.S and tht 
uburancc ..:omp.any senlcd the automobile acctdent case. He sud· 
,, .. .,ly (nut~A h•muolf frt't' nf worn·. so the stomach prublem deart:J 

nt;h\ up and he launched a new and happy ph.a.!ot of h1.\ lafc. It will 
wutk for ynu, mo, i( rhc mua1ts performed stn«rcly. 

Ch1pter Points to Remember 

II 1"")'-hk. ~umrnl .:~nd utack take:~ many fomu--(rom the 
)inlpk frown when \nmt'body das.apptO\'C' ot )OUr 

a~.:unn• tu dthberate bla<.k mag.ac. 
2.) Yuu ... .an learn to te(.()gntu ancmpts to ~o.omrol andlur 

aua<k ynu. Follow rhc: procedute: Cha.llrogc all ,ugse11 

rjons, examme all urges and negative feelings, artd study 
all fleering achn .and paan5 or runw nl '"had lu('k ... When 
you sense a p5ych1c problem. react wath a protective rit· 
uaJ. 

Jl Using the Home Protec:uon Ritual on tht night of the full 
moon ,.,11 m<ghllly htlp kttp you frtt from robbery and 
vandalism. 

41 Pass1ve dtftrut tS hnt-avo1d a battle of the Titans 
whe:ntv~ pot.SJ blc , 

S) For sample psychte anack the Umon Uncrossing Ritual 
and/or Tht Candle l.incrou•"l Ruual will brtalt the neg· 
all'~ spell and rtltase )"OU tO a naturally happy. pmduc
fiv<l.fe. 

6) When rhlDg< S«m rully bad, break our of 1br: mess by 
usmg rht Complete Rlfual (or Prorecrion agamsr rhe 
Spells. Hexes, C:urw-~ and 1>\ych•c Arraclcs nf Orhers. 
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'Gh«J'ter den 

How to Make and Use 
Amulets. Talismans and 

Charms for Protection. Mystic 
Powers and Good Luck 

H
ave you ever earned a rahh•t\ foot? A four leaf clo\·er? A 
St. Christopher Medal ? n,d yuu rver hang a horseshoe: over 
your door? If you $pill ult, dn ynu throw some over your 

left shoulder? How uc you on walkmg under ladders? Grandma 
pa1d a lot more attcntlon ro the\C th•ng' than we .. moderns .. do, and 
:toy gooo Witch w111 tell you \nc: \Uio ngiu. Tile purpose: oi thJ~ 
chapter IS nor to sell you a hun.c;h nf worn out superstlrion.o;, but to 
e~plore the protcctJ,•c and .. lucky• po~·er1 o( chtngs. just ;~~s candle~, 
•~nse. herbs and o1l\ add ru~cr to ~our muals. so pmperl)· con· 
S«T.ated amukb, tah)tnaO) and ch.um< ha,·c plWCr to mf1llt'n~ 1he 

unseen s1dt of hfe ro ,·our bt-nt'flt 

Soones and Minerals for Protection and Good Fortune 

The- ancico:nt ~Je"Of.."t of A~tro1o&>· rd:ne' rhe luck~ and pto,tcfl\-c 
rnjnerals to the 515tn under wh1c;.h )'OU wtrt" born. Astrologcrs ucc~· 
lionally d1ffer, hut ..... e w1ll prc~c:nr a cnno~cn'ius based on our ~seoarc.h 

111 



1J8 th1ptt1' Ttn 

and personal txperiei\Ce. You should consider your moon til" and 
nting !ltSJ'I of equal importance to the Sun s1gn and u~e the most 
appealins ilem~. let's look at 1t io table Form and then discuss tt$ 

value to you: 

Dace Your Lucky and Protective 

of Borth Sun Sip Stones and Minuals Color 

~b~ Z1' ".!"!.e! 
Diamond. Amethyst, Rtd 

Apr 19 Topaz, Gam<t, Iron. 
Steel 

Ar.. 19/ Taurus Coral, s.e"'· Azure 

"•r 20 
Emerald. urqoou~, 
Agate, Zircon, Copper 

May 20/ ~oru Aquarna.rinc-. ~tt, Electnc 

Jun 21 Amber. Emua BJ~ 

Topaz, Alurrunum 

Jun 21/ Can= Opal, Pearl, Emerold, PearV 

ju122 M()()nstone, Silver Rose 

Jul 221 Lto Diamond, Ruby, Orange/ 

Aug 22 Ch'.J.sobcryl, Gold 
Sar onyx, Gold 

Au& 221 Virgu jade, Rhodonite Gray/ 

Sep 23 Sapphire, Carnerian, Blue 
Aluminum 

..,. 23/ Libra Opal, Sapphire. Pale 

OCtl.l Quant~ j".:i""' 
('\ ..... 0# • 

Tutqumst, C'.oppcr 

Oct231 Cicotpio Bloodstone, Aqua· Oark Rtd 

Nov22 rD<J rine, T opu. 
jasper, Sdver 

Nov221 ~~nanus lap!S t.azuh, T'T.l, Purpl< 

Oc< 21 TurqU01.$C., Cor , Tin 

Dc<211 C.aprtcnm 0n~. J«, Ruba· tkown 

Jan 20 Ma .achlre. Lea 

t"" 201 
."-quanU\ Aquama.nnc, jade~ Gre<n 

eh 19 Flounpar, ~apphu·e. 
Zircon, A1ummum 

feb 19/ Pt\Ce~ Amtthyst, Alex· Oecar'l 

Mar 21 andme, Bloodstone, Blue 
Stitchitc. ~''\'er 

... ,,. ....... ~rmt.fur 

The utroJogtco~l ~dc~1.10n of a mmeul or ~tunc: IS a source of 
powet but an equally lmport.ant r~ctor 10 your choice .should be how 
the individual Jtonc: appe;~ls co yuu. Your local laptdary or Cunu 
shop might have a good var1cty of rough or tumhled stones (rom 

wh1ch to chuosc one th;ac boch JUIU you and •Jikt:!> .. you. We are m 
the planmng stage nf your penonal Lucky Meditation Stone, so c.1rt 
in the ~ln:r1on w1ll p.l)' b18 dtvtdend~. The size of your stone IS a 
blendmg of pcnonal ustt ;~nd uuluy-•t \hould be sultable for trav· 
cling in your pocket or punt, or nC"'tf•ng m a lady's brassterc. Ut's 
finish the scl«non ;~nd corucc;raoon process before we chscuss the 
many pra<t:k:;~J wes. 

When )"OU. lu\c IU~..atcd a group of sronts of lhe ,-antty .and 
price tint app<ak to you, the sdemoo process os much Lk< p~ektng 
lht right me:&un an a groec.ry store. Pass your lefr hand 1olowly over 
rhe group of )tunc• and ftel for a now of warm energy. In almou 
any group of stones, one or mort w•ll respond to you. Choose ffie 
stone that geneutes the greatt5t amount nf friendly energy flow

this is the compatibility between Wuc.b <tnd ltone thou we can usc to 
your great advantage. 

How to Consecrate and Use Your 
Lucky Medltadon Stone 

The coruecrauon c."Crcmony IS deSIIUled to amphfy the naturaHy 
e.x1sting ·ro.,·e affatr .. between you and your chosen ~rsonal scone. 
Use protet."t.IOt1 tn<en1< and whac andln wuh rhe baSiC prottctton 
ntll31. When ~ m~ 1.) well '\CC rub your scone w1rh txorc.tSm otJ 
as you chant: 

sr.,.olb«Mt.h ro-. 
Bt cons«rartd now rome. 

Portnm now •n 9rt1rr¥th tJrtd 11/e. 
I*IP'ft9 wtlf m ruT~ of srrift. 

TMSiOnJ' UI'OI't9 )'(XI toke for me, 
Bring good luck efkct.'vcl-j. 

GrNr omultt fot mt you'tl be 
And os my will, K) mott ir btl 
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When your mual tS complete, you ha"c: prudu ... C'd muo.;h "'Ott 
than a mere lucky pu:cc. An originaJ tdca wa\ the Ph"fli of the 
human'• tcm.ions to the Luck)· Medtt<ltton ~tone .u 41 prchmtnary 

step to meduarion, but thts was quickly expanded to u'ling the )tOnt 

to absorb your trnsions at an)' rime or place. 

How tD Transfer Your Tensions tD Your 
Lucky Medltallon StDne 

You have con~cnted the ~ton~: and bound 1t anto ~ow pcr .. .onal pro
gnm of cvoluoon. Thus you gave u the destrc to .t.bsorb the tetbtOns 

•nd P£<»U<<S of hfe tlm m!ghr othtrw!SC be harmfulro your body. 
Thtrc rcma•ns only rhe: regular givmg of opportunity ro your ~tOM 

by u~. K«r u wrth you, m a pocket or purse. always. The more you 
let 11 feel that It i~ a pan:ner tn yow progress.. the more ~tt1\lc htlp 
It wtiJ grve you. The pmcen of transferring yuul" tensions i\ 50 t.~m· 
pic that It ean be done m publtc wtthout drawmg undut anenuon. 
Stmply hold the stone '" )'nur hand (in both hands ,{ pOS$iblc. hut 
one wtll dot. rake ot rcasnnahty deep breath anc.J Vl"ualu:c all your 
(ensions and pressures fluwing through )'our h~t~nd inro the rock. 

Know that the \tone u.n uke a lot more prt~!lul'e: th.1n your dclu:ate 

human organ1\m, anc.J n will sti'Vt you happily and pa•nlc"'~ly as 

oFt,.n .,,. vnu J,t '' 

How Melissa Used Her StDne tD Relleve Her Tensions 

~1cl&>.a S. had d<,.lupcd a sktn rash rhar tht d0<10< rold h<r wn 
caused by ntrvout: tef!Sion. M~hssa. -.-c-nt to a rock 1.lwp 1nd bous}tt 
a lo~cly r•ccc of tumbltd turqUOt.Se- h prota'ttd " strons flow of 
warm entr&')· to Mr hand to male~ the ~ltcuon proca• easy, and tht 

con~arMln ntual seem~ especaally pleuant to Mr. Tlus i) her 

rtpon a(ter 1 month of usmg rhc S{one: •lbat lo\·c-ly l1ttJc •tone i• 
pnccl«'! I don't know how I got along Without u I wur I t '" my 
hrc~\Mrtt', do-.t· 1u t'uy hc.ut. Aod whcuc•tr f C\•cn )tlrt t O lCt ten~t. 

the \tone get\ hnt w remind me that it w1ll take rny pre-ssure. Thtn 
l1u~t pul my left hand ~.a;,o.~.IIIy O\'Ct the stone and t"'k( .- dtercr th.,n _....._ 

J 11t"rnan• 1nd Chlrm" fur Prottcri>QQ I 41 

normal brcarh. When the ~tone has taken my tcns1on it feds cooJ 

agam. Tha i.s almo)t unbelievable! I'm of( the tranquihttrs, my skin 
is cJear and lovely. and Ide IS bcauufuf agam!" 

How tD Program Your Subconsdous 
with Your Lucky M.edltallon S!Dne 

I( your scont LS reouon.,hlv small and tlar tr Clr! ~use~ ro itinu.J.uc 
the cre:ar1vu~· and problcm·wlvtng ab1ltty of your wbconsciC>u.$ 
mind. Th1s ttchmquc 1$ b1£hly df«tn~. 

8nng your stone illld a roll of k:otch tapr: ro the aJtar for your 
btdrirn~ mv..tl. Just before you end the mwl~ u~ a short pi«~ of 

scocch tape to ~ttach rbt none to the nuddlc: of your for~head. 
Addr-ess your rtRcct~<m an tht 1lr.u m•rror u •f it wer~ )"OW iub
c:on.scious mind, •nd instruct 1f; "'Thit: Stone placed upon our fore

head Lo;; your remmd~r of your work for tnnight. While th~ body u. 
asleep, your assJgnmc:m 1$ to bnnR the crtar•ve solution to our prob· 
lem of (what~ver 1t is). Whtn you ue ready, walcc the body long 

enough for me to wnte cJown the solution, rhen pur ir back mto a 
restful. regenerative slttp. Your cooperanon will make life more 

(,Omfonablc for the entire uraam~rn, and thus (or you. too. Do u." 

Then be sure rh~t thc:re 1S a pad of paptr and ~ pencil on the 
nightsrand wnhm easy rt.,!,~o:h from rhe bc:d. When vour mu.:\l w ...... .J... 

llo ~oncluded, go otf to a rc.nful slttp con(idenr that your answer wiU 
be broughr to you. Be s•ut to /nllow through when you ar-e awak

en-ed with tht ~nswtr. Wme down tnough co dearly remember It m 

the morning. Without tht takll't~t of notn.. you will .suffer the: dtSap

PQtntmcm of realwng thar tou ~d rM answer 13$1 rugfn, but for 
lot n. fa.ilurt to follow d\ro., W1U "·caken the COntact wu-b your 

subcoruc1om mlDd •nd caut.t 1t co lk less apt to cooperate. so veer· 
03>C your construcu~e w11l w•th tht' mual and ma.kt thou nous, 
r~gardlen of the huu~ ur how much )'oJI wou/J prt{rr ro stay aslup! 

liow a ProhiP"l of Unemployment Was Solved 

Harry N. was g1ven hn: layn(( 11ouce from the Jumor cng.inecrmg 
P<>$itton he had httd £or JUU over a ycat. fhere was a brief feelinQ nf 



dc:,pa.r he-fort he d«.td(;c.l ru u:;.e rhc: t«hmquc of pro"ro~mmmj( hti 
subcol\~10\.1) fur help. Ht' W<il>l\•t qturc: sure: wh~t tu ~'~ for, 50 he 
kept the ln'Jtru(;tton general: '"&ring mt' the crc,wvc: .. ulurum tu rha) 
employment pmhlem." 

Ounns the early hour .. uf the cnorning, Harry •wakcncU long 
enough to'Jkc:r'h ;~.n de~trumc: ctrcutt th.u proved m be •n 1nlpt0\it~ 
mcnt Q\lcr ~ 'uh-;yo;tcm th..1t htl> c:x.~employcr u\Cd m 4.Uibldtr~ble 
'!U.&IIIIC). An cnch-....,,_..,:i.., tnp to the p-~.u..:h,bil'& J.cp;"lnlClll ..;tJCJ 

vanced the company of s•g.ruficanr sa:vtng.s by bu~1n,g frum Harry 
And thiS Wj) the bt1t:.nntng or a s~fuj nt'A electron to(:\ firm. 

How tD Harness the Witchcraft Power of Jewelry 

All prcc:to~.a and stmt·prcaous stones ha\lt power ~s well u beauty, 
thus the successful Witch will often wear a greater than l\itraRe 
~mount of Jtwelr)'• When selecting a new pte.:e for your c:ollecuon, 
the Buthstone sugAested b~· astrology is a good gutde, but )·ou may 
ftnd you're attracted to the stone of your Moon stgn or R1smg !)•gn 
fur power b grc:ilt a-. the !,un Sigtl l)t:t also the final section of thi~ 
chapter fnr \elc:ctiun uf meta1l> and stones). Your personal r;ure i~ 
•mpurt~nt al11o, hut a., m the mcditauon stone ~b:uon the intcrac· 
t•on between you and the mdh·tduaJ p1ecc uf jewelry u shown by 
the enerav flow to vour hand t\ most imnnrtant. 

Although the bt>t r:tual work IS perfnrmed ""htle the body 11 

~uue nud<:, Jtwelr)' •s an excepnon. Well !tela:t~ .1.nd consa:uted 
Jewel'} .1dd~ pov.·er rn )'OUr mwl work and thowght(orm \.re.ation 
by the prncnc.c t)f 1h n-.c:m.c m your aur.t. 1:-ic fine 1nttu<luct1Qn ui 
rc•dr) anto your ntua! work J\odd be: the coc\lot\:t.tUon ceremony. 
Usc d'lt Aitar Consterat•on R·w~l a.s g.il'en ln Ch<~pte:r 2. At the 
putnt where ~·ou would cons.ecr.a.tc the ah~r. '\ubo;t•tutr: tht- 1ewclry 
(Oilst~r.ltiOf'l. Anotnt ~our nng,. nedclacc, broa<h or hr~cdct wtth 
c:xon:n.m otl and t:hant: 

Jf'N~f[s, ~~ ~ury.p•ck.td for,.,., 
Const.:tottd OO'W you'll be 

n..,~ VM Amulrt,, hh~INins and Cl\irms tor Prntm1on H l 

S. yo l>ovnd ro,.,."' Light 
t .. r kHp my ovro bright. 

Funnel In /rflh trJttgy. 
Power oil my s~IIJ !Of mt 

Hoppy porrntrs ()Ow ort .w. 
As my Will, 10 molt u M 

just weann~ a Plf'CC of cnn"l"('f1fl'(i !f:",...•t>!r• d~~nnc )"Out (it .. .a!s 
Violll add power, but when you can work 1t mto the energy produc
ing part or )'0\iC thou~ht{<>rM butfd!ft* v.·nrk, the results a~ often 
spectaculaL 

W.O.\ rcpott spea.lu for lt~cl(. Llt\ rake 1t 10 her o.,.n "'Ords~ 
"My mual work '«m«l • bn boggtd down on two b;g PfOJ<m, so 
I poked around m m)"tcwdr)' hmc and found a ntce ruby nng th•n I 
hadn'f \\Om for .a whtlc. I con'-rCnted thar ~nd the sapphtrc- I ha\t 
worn for years. Just hc:tore my ruu1f, I put nne rmg on each hand 
and tl.lmed lhem around ~o the a.tone~ were on rhe palm !.ide of my 
hands. J felt a tOn!oidcrabty stronger energy flow at thaught{orm 
huiJding time, and it prO\'r:d robe Just tht margm nf victory. Dunng 
r.hc first week I bruught ahout the ~enlement of my twu year oJd 
accident claim (;~nd I cons•dcred tt) good ~cnlement, coo). and che 
following week mr new perfect hu~hand lht>ughl(t>rm broughr i•~ an 
extremely pmmistn,~o~ cand1d,1te!"' 

Now ~·ou know wh)' W!t(htl appear rn wear a greater amount 
of jewdry rhan so·e~IIC'd normal pcorle. 

The Ankh and How II ProleCIS You 

The Ankh or Crvx Ans.ar., h•• Me-n a \ymbol ot .hfe and protecnon 
"1I'K'C' before the dawn of recorded hn:tory. In tht ancie:m occuh tra
dinoos., the ankh \o\lu ~rought ro [gypr"s Inner Temples from 
Atlanns, bur Wt" .arc: rnOt.t mtertt.t~ •n m U\Cfulnc:so; to you roda)·. 
Wom un a nng or on a cha1n unund )'OUr neck, the ankh is a pow
trful t:lb .. ~::1 for w.1rJ111M uH "'t:"ll- .and deiendmg yuu <~gam~t the 
neg;utve !i:U,Rghtlom and '('('II" o( othrrt;, Sil"er io; dte hco;t marf'rial 
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fur the pmrecttvt use. bur the ankh is ava1lab1e today m a src.at mul· 
tipliciCy of Sl7.tS •nd mater~als including stJver, gold, wood, bron:re, 
copper, and evel"' Ind. Taking your astro1ogi~al metals •nto account. 
you wou.ld lti\1 make your final selection of an ankh by passina your 
left hand over sevtral and pidang the one wh1ch rdponds co you 
wtch the are;neu energy Aow. The: consecratiOn ntual IS performed 
as for other Jewelry except chat there is a spec1al ankh conk'Cranon 

chant" 

AttAA o/_.,, s19n ollifc. 
hot«'r tMt'w'amc:w from suR.. 
lkNttdronwbyw«dGI!d ugN. 
ICftp-wt. both day Gild nlg/IL 

A slfOI>!I ptOieCfOI unro -. 
Attd m my wil,so mort it b<' 

If someone asks ro s.ee yovr ankh after 1t hn been conKCrattd 
tCJ you, the proprr answer is: "l"m sorry, but I may not take 1t oH ... 
~uch IS the power of the tradttion that a good W1tch w11l not .. take 
a chance" of being unprmecred e: .. ·en for a few moments. And 1f #ny 
uther pcrron handled your ankh, it is g()nd policy to have a fresh 

conster:mon for u n wun as possible. 

How a Negative Spell was Broken 
For over a year H_S. woodertd 1f he had b«n "'curstd Of some· 
thlf\1·'" Nochtn& ~ ro go n.ght-ht lost tht« d1ffe~nt ~ h1~ 
a>rlfncnd d•.arded h1m, and • .,., the nojp.borhoocl dos> dt~r 
IMC!ro b. f~t<ndly rook ro snarling ar mt. • He IMCI th< Compl<t< 
R•N•I for Prr><ocnon apm« rht Spdl> of Oth<rs las '" Chaprer 9) 
and (oll<twcd up by con~nng a small ankh to -....tar on t cha1n 
around h•i neck. Hts ttport "'Wbate'>·er n wu, the ncopu .. ·c sptll•~ 
broken! l wa$ c.i1ltd hack to my old JOb wtth a mcc ra1sc. I ha~·c a 
lovely new &itlfr1cnd and we're "·ery dt~ m marnasc. And cholt 
d()g~ that u"td to •narl af me arc: all nul·waggcn agatnl'" 

J~hwrun11 llftd Ln<~rms lur Ptoc.ec:t.wn 14j 

How to Harness the Talismanic value 
of dte Square of Saturn 

from the ttme of the great Kmg Solomon. che Square of ~arurn h.u 
been u~c:d in mag~li: and wm:hcrafr for protectJon from all ,.dver
sarits in corporeal or cnucy form. The: square is even mort c:ffecttvc 
whe-n u.sc:d an 1ts proper place as part of the- Second Pc-ntade of 
Sarurn. This" rh .. w~r ~!ooon h:m~lf ;..~J il. Figure 1 snows the 
.;ompletc Pent.1clt. Thi~ IS mMt dfrctlvt when reprodueed 1n bUd. 
ink 0t1 "·Ltgm parchmtnt. though tome find ir aster to w~u whe-n 
mgrntd on a duk of stlnr. 

Tht "do 11 yourself" W<><k of makmg your own will add more 
power ro )·our prnu.clcs than genuJM vngin parclunc:nt-for mos1 
wor-k, a good grodt of raa bond wtll be exC<IIeor. We rrughr •nri<l· 
p.a~ the next section su.ffittenrl)• to suggtst rhar your Square of 
Sarum Pentacle Wtll make one ~ide of a \'et)' imponam 1alism~n to 
weat around your neck on a cha•n or nbbon. Thus, choict' of a stan
dard siu (2

1
h to 3 inches in dlamccer) will make tt eao;ier to use )'our 

pentacles in comb10.1tt<m or 11 mtdallions. 
The Squa" o{ Saturn, it~elf, IS: 

~ A T 0 R 
A R F. P 0 
I t. N l T 
0 p F. R A 
R 0 T A S 

P~n of the- m.I,~Sk.: of rhc loquan 1..\ •rs JXrfeaton of form th.u 
reads the So1.lhl" from olD)' d1r«t10n, and more comes from the 
Kabba.faJc 'Xumerolosy. Set in the Pcnude ist't figure I ·' and prop· 
frly consecutcd, thts bccomt~ an ucrpoonaHy good prCKectoL Tht 
total equ•pment n«eU.J..f')' to nuke your pentacle is a rompu.s, a 
straigh[ edge .tnd .a pen w1th black 1nk . The "lbrarions from you dur· 
111g )'Our Jo....-mg con!ltruc:uon htlp !·Hnd u to rou-chos vour mood nf 
tunhdence: and pelc.:t' '' eu.entlll dunng rhe etmt you arc domg )'OUr 

drawing and Jcttcr•ng work. Be ntat bur not a ptrfe<.-c:iomsr. This w1ll 
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fJGURI. I 
I JJ~ \quart of 5,Jturn as part of the Ptntt.lcle u{ S~turn 

Uc " V"~ u~ • ~,..; V'-"".a .. k U;.o;,;:;.;: :.·:::::; ;::;~ ~.'~'.!"~ .. u """ '' ~·•4'n 1n 

dx u.nc,cn ltntnng. Tht pc:m.;~dc should be c~rcfulll glued w ~ 
wooden or mttal d•\k and protected "",th ~\'trot~ I coats of clear ... ar~ 
msh Then tt un be consecr.ned wtth " ntual \u•,ulot~r to tht ,~nll.h 
cun)o(\;rahon. Ht'rt tM chant tS; 

Squotool-. Satumllh. 
l'nxtct,...--,_.from,.,.. 
llou/ld 10 ,. by WOld ond IJ9h~ 
KHp,. JOfo Oo<h doy and nog~~r 

A .strong protector unto~ 
And qs my will. so mort it M! 

Nuw lc:c·, put jupuer on the other stde of your m~d•1hun 1Cl 

bung rithc!o.. honor and weahh. 

Hnw Lw Aa"' ,,. ~ '•''~"'"' ~r.d (.-harms t01 P~ 147 

A Jupiter Talisman to Attract Riches, Honor and Wealth 

Figure 2 o.;cu forth thC' 1-uunh Penraclt o( jupirer, After tht' t'xpc:n~ 
encc of making your Saturn Pentade, thas one will he easy. Your 

jupiter Pentacle should be made wuh bnghr blue ink. When jt is fin. 
1Sht'd. glue u ro the other "de o( your medall1on and protect" it wnh 

st'veral coats of clear v~m·~h. ConS«nte rh1$ stde to Jupirtr watha 

riro.;J .n for the ~nkh. hut u•mR th" ~.h.-nt: 

M.ghty lupttr. bou/ld 10-by---of blue 
~ gr<Ot do bnt>g 10""' -hand riche, too. 

-ondloMiwotch~lyo'wmo. 
In ywr good /lands I P'«• my lot. tMnla ond 'fOmor. h b<! 

~ 
j , 
c:: 
Q) LEBA 

E 
ADONI~ 

Fu:uu 2 

BARIEL 

Thl' )uprtrr Prntitrl~ 
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Your ';aturniJuptt~r MedaUton ma)' ~worn 011 a lotlvcr chatn 

ur a ne~klacr hratded from urat\ds uf bbck and bttght blue r~bbon. 
Thts F:tke~ a wunderfu lly effec:uve comhinarion of prote<:llnn -'nd 

opulc:ncc. R.). rtrmttd that he used btack and blu~ rn01rking pc:nl> tO 
tnakr the twu ptnrac.lts. lie glued them to a c:trcular pt~e he cur 
from ~n ~lumtnum can and protw~d tt wtth varmsh from a small 

puy H1 Th,. rt'!~=-1 ('C'Kt uf the pcoiect wa~ Si.85 and about two 
hout\ umc. Here ss ht\ h.a.pp~· rtport! -Dunng tM flr,t cwu week\ 
.after I ftntshcd my ~.awmJjL:plter ~1edalhon .1n .annoJinJ ""'an 
drupptd uff che back of my han.d lea,·ang no cn.:e of 1t~ put rk' 
en<<. I "'on rnrtt doif<rtTII S50 football pooh, and I &o< • comrlttcl) 

unuptctcd 25f an hour ratsr. To an)· one who m~t su~~~ ·cntn 

ctdencc~ lUSt tell them thank~.o. but I'll keep my mtd.a.lhon-

How to Attract Power, Honor and Love with a 
venus/Mars Pentacle Medallion 
The cunstruuton technique IS the same for this mc:dalliun ""for che 
Saturn/jupiter one. ftgorc: 3 gives yuu the Venus Pc:nt~clc-th" 
\hould be dnne 1n G hrtght green color. hgurc 4 •s the Mars Penlaclc 

wh1ch shoul<l he dunt 1t1 hnght red. If yo~ prefer a hr.uded nc:-.:kltce 
to a ~ah·er c.:hatn, let the wtors oi tile tiU:.Xm ~ :.;;..! .;'"::! ~ .... ~., T.,,., 
rncJo~IIJOn c.: an ~ f1n1shcd and consecrated as one umt. U~ tht cnn· 

\fef.lhHn ntu.al U for tht an~h. and c:h<Jnt: 

MDIOond-<. V<t>us.-. 
Tl'tt onotnt powtf ol [he slOI'S 

os bound "' m< t>y gtf'e" ond n4 
Tht kJurfl wreorn is lot my Mod. 

FGmt ond hol1or. fXJ'Wt'. Jo·.-r. 
Ro,n down upon me from obovt. 

Mon: oMJ Venvs bound rome. 
And os my will. so more it bt! 

9 
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Whtn \htrt Y. conS«rated her Venus/Mar' Medall•on. fhe 
rectt .. ·ed :1 phnn( ~;all that ~3me evcntng. It was 01 gentleman she had 

been hc)p•ng to mttt for more than a momh. fJe asked fur 1 date to 
take hrr w 1 vtry txclu'iive party-two dreams came ttuc w1th one 

happy phone call! And the power of the medalhon has las<ed 
through rourhhtp and a happy marriagt. 

How to Design Your Own Special PUrpose Amulet 

Beuuw W~~ot art nch umqutly 1ndividua.l~ £here IS not an alltncluf1~t 
amulet or croup of amul~. So pnhap$ ~~ be\t offe-nns wt nn p~t 
you as 1 'K1 of idtas fmm wh.ch you can dcstgn ~ spcctal amukt 

most su1rtd ro you. 
Hau• 10 choose tht mttal for your amul•t: The dtlftrent 

metal' have thcar own speaal properrie5 of atuaction wh1ch should 

be: cons1dtrtd bdnrc choosm~ tM ston~: 

Aluminum 1nracts me-ntal alerttltSS, invention and tht •n. of 
malllir\9 money. It ht-lps you to bt priKticat and think quickly. It h 
jHrticul•rly sufttd few 1ht signs of Gemini. Virgo and Aquariu~o. 

co,.r Is w1rm and earthy. It is a gw,rdian of htahh. COf'lskMr.cl 
tspte\llty ptotectiW 1gainst arthritis and rhtumatism.lt ts pt'otK• 
tive 1lw ao••nst deotession and negati'olt thoughts or ~t•tit1 . The 
AlttoiOQkalanoc:iation is partkularly good for TaUtus and Ubrl 

Gold antiCIS ~uccess in~ matten and the theater It il tM 
k~ of n"'otttli tnd k as.sotiat.cl with 1o0tn in ¥rf f~ .u natu-

''' Au'ologlcll s.gn ~ lto. 
lr'Oft I'~ the mK~ <J WUponry. 01 attack .,.S defef'lit-Wit h I'S 

•• _... ...... h ..... ond pon;a.lafly tht "'l" ol,.,..... 

LMd •t hNvy ilnd senCIUS,. but mys6c.lll. It IS ~ted wtth Saturn. 
tht ttiCMf lnd tl~ master. It ts good for ~a,\ing ~ anct few 
Pf«Khon ag.llinst fta.mboyant peopt lead JS. HPK .. IIy "'lOCi• 

atf"d w•tt\ the s*gn of C•oric:Ofl\. 

SI!Yw K 1"-' """""<111 ol c'ttP~ms and rKf"ptivity. tt IS good fof prOCICt' 
•no ~u l<ftd kt-t~lt~g yov s.fe on tht water.lt is fern~~ ;ust It 

Ow Amukt., Ta111.m.1ns and Charm, for Prot«tiott tSt 

gold is rN&t. Tht-rt is a wong emotion~! qu1ilty to silver that 
makes rt tdeafJy suited to Pf'o,Kttng thoughts and moods. It is 
anoe:iated with tl'le s'Sins of CJncer. PtK~s 1nd Sc«pio. 

nn is t~ mttlf of luck lnd good fortune, progress and expans~. 
Jt is u~ated w1th Jupiter and so whh Sagittarius. 

Huw to choost ston~s for your amultt: Whether you pl~n a 
nng, Otoach, pc:ncbnt brt~ ... dct ()r ftf\:klaL:e tor )'OUr amukt, the mrx· 

ing of sconn tu attt.a\:1 the for«l you n-etd I) effcctivt. W1th the nght 
metal or mc:t~ls ~md ~tunes. ch~t ~omphshcd wttch an work 

uemendous feats of hcalmg. lc.n-c, pr-mpenry and power-. Pick your 
SC:OntS for thar qu.aht10: 

Ag.te attracts PMC-e. VKiory In ga;mu. ~pplntSS and good 1uct 
lt•s espeoally good for thf J.19ns ol Gemini 1nd TJUrus. 

Amethyst ltttkU lovt and good Juct 1nd Is 1 protKtor against 
sorcery. ft is btst when ustd by an Ants 01 Aqulrlus. 

Beryl is for dHp rom~~ net 1nd Jew.. ft bnngs hope and prote<ts 
againn the rascinations •nd spells o#Wrtchcraft. 

Blood1tont is also known as ClrneUan.lt ls sajd to bring friend· 
s.tup to "Jm people ind sootM flaring tempers. and is protKhon 
against tM evil eye lnd dtptt:uaon.lt is s-trongest when used by 
those rulf'd by PIKe;. Sco~o 1nd Vitoo. 

COfaJ is one of the 5tf0n9tst ol the prott<tiw nonn.tt pr<Xe<ts 
against the t'YI ~all spefls.naNritJ drwsters 1nd unfortunate 
occumncH. tt is asSON'td With tttot pl.lnet ~ 1nd Is espe. 
O.!ly J)Oworlul......, UMd by mow ol tht olgns oiT-..s, 
Sagittorius .. Ubr• 

~ atttiCts poiNitf. nche:sand fntnds.-11 Is belieYed exc:d
lt:nt 1ot r-econdflng dclftrltf'ICH btme en friends wno Nw qual· 

r.!ed.lt •ymbol..., P<I<O. fidototy ond opul<nco. and ~ SIJO<lgOSI 

whenUMdbythos<oiiMo.gn•Loo•ndAnti. 

Emeratd tJ 1 stone of ptt<OQMIOt\ lnd tht ab.l«y to s.ee Into the 
future It nurturfl tow and t»tuty 1nd tums negat~ os.peUs back 
upon tht J.tl"'dtf.lt is most powerf,.ll when ustd by thos.e of rht 
signs of Taurus, Gemini •nd Clrw:t-r 
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Garnet au,.cu pu-nty, sincerity and ur'\C!erst•nd•ng..lt tends to bt 
• bit nutty and VKtorian, but is quite useful to the ~i9ns of 
Aquarius 1nd Captlcom. 

JIIIM'' prott<U from p.~in and gu!lrds one's independence. It 
brt"9S 9ood fortuM and prote<tion from the controlling infh.t· 
tncts of othtn. It is most useful fOt' the sj,g.n.s of Virgo and 
Sagrturlus 
J.ld4 .... .) btetl I SICI'e'd :.!.O!'If' ~c~ Cf""''Ur>•c (M"' ,..,.,. hnftqlnq 

good k.lck. proteroon from disease or evil SQ~rts and enN.nc.r'9 
Of\f' s occult powtn. tt ~twnts sertftltY and itNnQftal«y.ll\d ts 
_,.,. IO<t,. sogn• d Llbt., Aquanu• ond V'<go. 

"-tMs w..u " •• .,KtC< d -·<flrl•nd highl)o ........., '1"1· 
•U tu pos$otSSOI' 11 Wle'Ytd to be eodowred WWih 9ftat suptrNt· 
..... _ ... ,, " ..,., poworlulwhon u,.d by !how d tho "9" 
Sagrtt¥~US. 

MoonJtOM IS the srone of low.lt PfOlKtS IOYt and 1m.pitH the 
tei'\CM'r pas~ns. It •s esp«:latly ~rfu1 when Qmed by thoit 
of the s.~n Cancer. 
Op• l b 1 dangerous stone for those not ln tune w1th ltlt i.s mys• 
tkal in n1turt and brings good tud:. and extra ment.al powers to 
thost of libr1. Can<er and Scorpio. If you ate of any other stgn, 
••Ptri!Mnt with op~ts very cartfully. 

Awby Is a none of powtf, loyalty and <ouragt. It is a fo<us~ of 
oc.cult energy and prote<tor frotn trouble IS wen as an 1ld in low 
100 pi)J.I()n. u I) n'IU'S' puwetiul ... i~en .. ;(;;: ~;: ::-.~;.; ;! C,:":{•• 

Caprteom Of lto. 

Sapphlr• ls 1 stone of wttc:hctaft and oc<uh powtr.but it r6dl.ltH 
gent~S and pe6Ce ;t k good fot bringing justice and truth to 
ltght ti'Kf is powttful for thOSoe of T.u1US. VirgO. llbrl 1nd _ ... 
S.r~ •i • prote«OC' ~nst 'f)t4ls and ;.ronQtiOttt.. l t Wrp
ens the W•U d the weartf Jnd impartS both w¥mth .nd pled· 
'tOt\. It f\ n~t (Of those of UO and Virgo. 

Topaa it. a protectOf of~rriors..tt puts demons to ft19ht and van
qu•t.hts the spe1k of sorctten. tt is used fof dtvlnmg pu~s to 
!ocate botl" wt~er me! t•tasure It i\ tT'IOst oowt"tful fof thos.t of 
the signs of S<:Ofpio, An~s, Gtmtni and Saglttartus.. 

Jlil,.llWih !Of 

1\arqUOIM brings torvt and <OUr'9f tnd is a protector against vio
lence d thought Of dHd. lt Is good 101 tfdudng bodily"' menul 
tenskwls and is stroogeu for those of the sign of Sigitta.rius,. TauNs 
and Ubra. 

ZJrc:on attracts fame 1nd fa«unt. Ills consldtt~ a wfshing stone. 
as ~~ as a protectOf' 191lnst acdd4Hlts ot nat1,1rJI disasters. It li 
sttongest torT aurvs and Aqu.rlus. 

Wtthm your pnce u.nge and taste. you WJU find plenry of room 
to exprtSS your mdJv1duahty 1n amuko.. When you. have com.pl('tcd 
the consccranon cut:mony for youn tas for ()(fM:r 1~) it lS ready 
to uke i,. ~as a powerful tool on your a.....W of Wrtchcnft. 

Chapter Poiots to Remember 

1) Your '"Luck)' MeditatiOn Stone" wtll ha .. ·e gre.Jt vaJue ro 
you. Choost one that is lovely 1n appearance and com
patible in vibration both to your sense o( energy flow and 
your astrological sign. 

2} After 1t 15 consecrattd, pracnce transferring your tensions 
to your mcdnadon stone. You will find improvtd health 
and peace of mind a.s a rcsulr. 

3) Your mecbtation stone an also be usN ro program your 

subcomoous nuod for ptobkm solYlng and autivity of 
all krncl.. 

4) Your praent Jt"Wdty can be harnnttd to enhance your 
pO~"ttS of Wnchcnft. Consecrate n and use n tn all )"OUr 
c:eremoruaJ and spc:ll castlltJ work. 

S) Powerful protc'Ct:1on 1\ .tYIIIahle from a consecrated ankh 
or a mcdalhon of pentadc' of Saturn and jupiter. 

6t The Venu!JMaf'\ Medallion w•ll .tdd much power to your 
Jove ma.kmg and business actwHits. 
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71 You can dts1gn snd con5e<.aatc your umquc: a.mvlct tor 
your most thcr1shed purpo~. Within rhc desc:ripuons nf 
the nonu ~nd metals hes the combination of power (or 
you. Try your hand and experience suaess. 

'Chapter :£/even 

How to Usc Rituals to Gain 
Power Over Other People 

Docs some per~un ent•m•dare you~ Feel pushed a round? Or 
jun jgtlored? Would you ltke [0 be known as dynamic, 
fcm~eful, and effective? Thtre IS no reasun t<.l let people and 

life contlllue tu push you around-you can hegm ro ;assert your free:· 
dom and power now! We w1ll began wtth • series of three muals of 
mcreastng po...,cr. l.ct', c~ut10n you to use only the amount of power 
you netd. 10 anr mdmdual cast. Alwa}S try the first mual before 
d«iding }Ou nttd the- \CC.Ot'ld~ •nd u<t the first t"'ro ~fore )'t)Q 

would dunk of tryang the- 1h1rd 

Ritual to calm an Angry Person 

lf 3 person dose tO )'OU I) angn·. Clthet J.t )'00 Or tht WOr)d In gen 
era), you c:an make your Me 1n0rt .:omfortahJc by hdping htm lor 
her I to rurn loose of the ~rudge and ~omt human agam. Th1s c~n 
hf' ::U'I f" lttrono;;uln n( tf..~ h~t~( pmH•-=-ttf.on ntusL In ~dd!rinn !O the :'!Ot 

mal alt.u supphes hndud1nl( u·hJtt candle') vou will need an herb 

IH 
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maxtun m1de of equal pam: of pa>Saon Aowers and orras puwder 
carefully blended '"yuur monar and pc:,.tle, and ;a ceramiC dash (nr 
a th\tnblc:) in whu.:h to burn at. Scfure you begin your ttrual. make a 

small mound of your herb mixture oo the dish aod place it on your 
altar. Then wrue the ptrson's name on a smaiJ ptece of white paptr. 
leave 1t on tht altar and your ntual is re-ad>· to began. When you 
reach the- c:nd of the butc pmrecuon ritual .. light the pl«c of paper 
jwJth the penon·, n~mt on •fl trom a cancUe ano UK che paP'f w 
t~ltc tht hc:rh mncturt. Then chant: 

Pfoctondlawl<md!O-
No IMgtt ottgty 'lhdl yo<l be. 

In ptoc• -1M emnofy. 
Atw:l dS tny wil so molt it be' 

Rcpc.at the chant thrH, seven, nr ntne time-!>, and UK' the rll• 

ual for three cnn\ec;um·e ntghts. 1f po>SJbJe, start the ntual on the 
fun Saturday afrer a full moon, but any day or night w1ll do 1n 

an emergency. 
Mane Q. seemed w have a running feud with the ~rl on the 

next machmc 1n the laboratory where they both wurktd. The other 
gJcl constanrl>· 111napped at ~1aric and seemed to go out of her way 
to m01c hfc (\n the 1ob uncomfortable. On Friday naght, after a pu· 

ucul,uty ml\eranlc weo., .'\1.atlt Oec-icieO tO uy d•c R"" .. ~ w c .. : .... ;; 
Angry Penon on the: g,arl at work. She used the: ritual htday, 
~turday and Sund•y t\·emngs. On .Monda)· mornu:\A. M01ne went to 
wmk wtth hupt for a bntcr hmc'. She met the •amasoruM'" w1th • 
tnmdl) 'milt and was almost surprised to h.a'-·t 1t rctumtd an k1nd. 
l'h.e A,1tl JiSktd .\1.1nc to cat ....,tth her at lunch nmc~ and the)• ha\·t 
)xcomc f.t111t tncnd~o. I hopt rftat 'fOf' nt'\·er nttd thts r1tual. hout af yftu 

do. It I) there to help \'nu. 

Ri[Ulll to Destroy Your Enemy·s Power to Harm You 

What happen!! 1f you ha\•f' used the Rnual to Calm •n Ang.ry Pcn.un 
ti'lr«' or more con\ccutwt nt~ht(, hut relanon~ hau: not •mpro\'t<l 

l i.-, ... tu \ ·~ kiiU41t Ul l ...... rov.~f {j~·cr (}thcr t"copl~ }) 7 

and the pt'f"'Ofl \ol"cm., to be re01lly .. uu1 to get yuu '"? Let's say ag.1m 
that thi$ Rnual to l>c!lttuy Yuur Enemy\ Power to h:um You :.hould 
be attempted only after g1vmg the: f~rst ntu3l a good chane-c. 

Thi'i nme we: m.1ke a mtxturc: nf rwo partllo S.1ndalwoud Powder 
to one part Bay lca\'CS and one pur 01ll Seed. Mix n well in your 
monar and pestle unul u IS smooth and ftne like a powdered 
rn~nse. Make~ good stud mound of the mtxturc: on a ceram1" d1sh 
for )'Our rhunblel n )'Ou would 'WUhan}' powdered tn<:t:nsc. Wntc 
your enemy's nam.c on j )m;IJ pee..;c of whut paper rod talcc t:hu ~nd 
tht herb lncttbc to )'04.1t alru 'long wnh thr normal suppbts for 

your lns~e protm1on t1tu.1l. 'X-'hen you reach rh<' end of me ntw:f. 
hght the paptT ":uh ~our tncm) \ n,a~ un it from a candle, and UK' 

u to light the herb lM~c:n~e. Then <hant 

A.s thtJ iMtn.st burns C7WOy. 

(Nome of tntmy)'s powtr lodt-1 todoy, 
No Jon~r couJ1ng mt olorm. 
Ntvtrmort obit me to horm. 
lmmunt to ~lis (OftVfr me 
And os my wJII. so mort ;r bt! 

Usc the ~hant n.nc: 11me'-, th(n condudc your mu~l as usual. 
The: ritual1s m<l$t dft1.:tiVC when 5tatttd un a Saturday nidtt during 
t:he dark or the: moon. and ..:onnnucd fur \even consecutive nights. 
When us10g th1s and the prCVIOU'It mu;l tn tandem, the nmmg tS JUst 

nght. There <1~ alwaylo f1A·o s.uurdayi bttwttn tht fu!l moon and 
tht next new moon. Thu~ you un uJC the Ruua1 to Calm an Ad&T)· 
Person for thttc d.;avs btganntn, ~~ch tht hnr ~turc:by and t:htte arc 
four daf'\ ro drur-m1nt 1f >·ou nttd to vw the Ritual to Destroy an 
l::.nem:r·s Puv.-cr to Hum You nn rhe folfowing Saturday. 

How a Mother Overcame Psych.ic Attacks 

.\.f rs, ~harem r> tt, .. ro .. ·ercJ thar her t 9 ;·~.ar ulJ ;;o,n, Walt), h.uJ 
$tatted keeping company wsth a young Jl:lrl of '"vC'ry qucsuonahle 
morals . ., \t.•hcn Sh.t.rnn mC'd tu t~lk W.all)' mro breaktng off the relca 

1 

I 



I ~X (.Jupu;r ll(\·t-n 

uunshtp wuh rt\c l(lrl Wt' wdl ~II Su~1e, he tnotA.cnlly wid ~UIIlt 
abuut n. 

Thtn the trouble st<lrted for Sharoo! All mannt"r of udttuluus 
th1ngs seemed co h,ppcn to ht"~i5hes would liteu.lly bruk 1n her 
h<tnd~, she had fi,.·e flat t1res m rwu weeks (tht urn were almost 
brand ntwt), ~nd the ~oplt on her job b«:ame hosuJe where before 

thcv had b«n mon cordtal. 
Sut worse from Sharon's v1ewpouu, ~·all)· mo .. ·cd tn tu h .. e 

w•th ~Uilt and refused m comt around h.as morhtL h took ahno;t a 
week for Sharon to figure out that it was not cou...,.:ICkncc hut psy· 
chiC an~d: . h was on the mgh1 of the full moon whtn a""'' broio:c 
m her h.1nd and cut her finger that Sharcm ~ acuon "'.u nee· 
H$-ity. The not day w.u Snurday, so she used the ntual tO c:.alm an 
anM1}' pc:Nm--doang n tw.ce, once for Sustt a.nd once for Wall)'. Sht 
f't'ptjttd the ntu.al for thrct mghtS, but the attacktng m1mfesuriuns 
ronunucd thruughout the week. 

The fullow•ng Saturday. Shawn began th~ $C\'cn day muJito 
dntroy Sus•e\ puwer to harm her. As the week progre,,.cd, the man 
iftstatiOns n( arrack slowly Sllbsidcd-aftcr the seventh pcrformllnt.:e 
uf the ntual Sharon\ life returned to normal, and less than a week 
later Willy broke up w1th Sus1c and apologiz.ed to h1o; mother. One 
wonden at the: d1fference af Sharon bad nut used the ddtns•vc: ratu· 
.t~ls 1n ume! 

Rltwal to Drtve Away Troublesome People 
~·e opcrscd th•• chapc:er by uunom.og you to usc the mute po...,crful 
ntuals unl)' Jfttr ftndmg that tht safer ncu.als of leu pov.cr uc: 
dc:nl)' nut iurftaH\t to your n~ds. Thcrt '-' J nry .wund rc:awn fnr 
th.Ji-whtn ynu 5d the energy in motJon, 1t must do wmtthtng. If 
)·our advcn~ry ti weU·prottctcd, the wholt b1t may comt batk tn 
)'Ou! ll.kt careful 1nventory of the s1de effect~ from u''"S cht f,nt 
ntuJir. to be 11ure ;·ou :;~n h:::dJe th.:s. onf', othtorwtv )'(JW may be the: 

one uprooted. 

In V• rn I'O'Ill't'l ISY 

For th•s mual )'Uu w1ll nttd to pupart a speci3f herb •ncense 
COn5"isnng of: 

V. 07- j.alop powd~r 
1
/. oz. Snakehead 
Y,, oz. Brim,tone 

V. oz.. Rostmary 
~ oz. Charcoal 
'~• 01. Ginger 

Feel the DOwer Oow1nt from ,our hand~ and ev~ a~ v(lu thnr. 

oughly mjx the mcen.sot '" )'t>ur mnnar and ptSdt. This ccrc:mony as 
host ptrformcd as pan of the Complctt Rttual for PTotecnoo 
Ag.inst the Spells of Othcn (>t< Chapttr 9). H.,. you a.-. worloog 
within the protectton of chc: nme and W'ftn fC)()( cird~. Along wtth 
the suppbts for thc basoc rorual, you wall nttd the speaal btrb 
incenw and a p1ctt of bumang (har ... 't'\al. 'The nntal should bt staned 
at 7:01 p.m. on .a Saturday while the moon 1s waning. and n IS to be 
repeated at the same time for nene con~tive mghts. When the pro· 
rtcnon titu.al•s fimshed. sprmkle ynur special herb incense upon the 
burning charcoal and u5t thts chant nine times: 

In t~ Namtol Azartl, I commond that (nomtoltht pttSM) 
shall bt com~ ltd ro ftaVf my tnvitonmMt 

ond thor I may SH him (or ~t) no more. 
As my w1l(, so mort It~~ 

Take ~xtra care to dJSmJSS rhe tlementals at the concluSJon of 
the ceremony. 1~ ar.d Mary N hved in a ni« apamncnt for sevcrJJ 
)c-ars when i famdy ot undes~rabln moved tn above them. ~ary 
tried talking to tht w1fc to redi.K'e- rht man)' annoyance$ &om thas 
family but thcrt was no :1mpmwcmrnt .. Joe- talked ro the landlord~ 
but oo help wu furthcomma irum c~rr. enhcr. Joe and ~1ary won· 
derul if they had )OI:nchow anragomltd rht famtly whe-n rhey had 
first mo~ m, w tht)' tried the t1ru.sl ro calm an angry person, but 

~gam thtr~ WU r'IO Improvement. l"hu-11 to joe 3nd ~1ary It beca.mt 
a Case of .. Jt'o; cithf'r rh~m ur m: .. Thl"')' d~tdt'<f fO start J'roped)'• just 
after 7:00 o'clock on liiaturday 1n tht <iRrk ,,(the moon. Jr was a t--it 



I fu.l l h•ptn tJcun 

of ~ \:ICJifltc tnr th~m b«.ai.Jse 10everaJ of thtlt f,tvontt tclevi110n 
program) ~.a me on ar 7;00 u'dock dunng tht week, hut they kept up 
the mual work fr>r the full mnc day-.. Three days la((~r the famaly 
above abrupc1y muved our-there was no explanation and Joe 11nd 
Mar)' never a,ked for one .... The1r nrual work accompl•shcd wh:n 
the~ wanted. In a ~tm1lar manner. you ton ~an control .aCUOM nf 

othcn to yuur ~nciu. 

Ritual to Obtain Favor In Coun 

Wt ~ll tt-nd co set a bn neno~ "hen we ha'tt to go to coun. And 
1-lthou&h lU\I"C t~ thtottocally itnJU~t~al, it SJII•ts QOe gtt~t com!Ort 
to kno" that the unstt"n forces oi Wirdacnft art workaQA 1n your 
fa\"Ot. Con~ratc 1 dark p~ace large enough to hold a pmt boule 
Thl'ff d.tys lxforc- your s.chtdu1~ coun appt"arancc, put 11"' OJ, o( 

1alop powder and 314 oz. of soakehead into a pmt t.onle of water. 
l,ut the bonlc: 1n the consrcr;ucd place and chant O\'tr •t· 

Sa rum. Jupirer, M~rcury, Mon. 
Odin, ShJwt Agn;, Thor, 

My doy in 'ourr bt yov with m«. 
Victory sw;ft and sure to sH 

Your po~ grtot be on my side. 
t'Mt'Jttfll'nts from the Liaht must hk/e. 

Vicroty is our cttrointy. 
And o.s my wil~ ~mort ir W 

Repeat chc dunong each ~·tning and mormng. Then c)n the 
momantt of the roon d..u~. pour tht- rruxrurc out \·our tront ~,r 
w"httt ~ou mun Vr>al~ through It b you 'ea'c t~ hou.\C. Urry 1 

large r•ec~ of Juhn tht Conqut.ror Root In your pocket to (h~ CC.NJn· 

room 1nd knt~w th;n you wall WJn! 

How a Ritual Helped Produce a Favorable Court DeCision 

It ts helpful tn cnmhtnt th•s rnual with the Rnual to Oe..,troy ynur 
Eutm)'·~ 11nwcr tn Ha.rl'l~ You. Tnp;c:the-r rhey ,;u"rd ynu 1f411.1n~t 

flo"'" 10 4,.ft.e l(ol~l) &u "-••·u I""'"'C"I Uu:r Otner h'Opi.C' lbl 

treachery and open the mmd ()( rht Judgt and Jury to your Jog•cal 
posttton. For years Ca1Jform1 l~w was nutorious for favonng 
women an dtvorcc casts, ~o I c:onstdtrcd this report from Mr. J.A. an 
outstanding dtmonstranon of rhc power of White Wnchcraft: "My 
dtvorce case had dragged on fur almost two years with nothang but 
aggravation and cunfuston. 'lllc l;~wyrrs wtre unable lO worJc out a 
prope-rty ~nlcment, w a( long lan 1 court date was set to lc:r the 
JUa.gt do n. for the th.rct dJ)'~ ~tort. I uw:1 the Rnual tu Obtain 
Fa...or in Court along wtth tht- Rmul ro ~st:ro)· ~y Enemy's Powe:r 
to Harm \i.e. I rtcc1'-cd a 'tfty b1r ht.arlng and a sndement that was 
much lxtttt than I dorcd hupc for. E><n th< opposrng anomcy who 
had been lllOSI drfficult 1n the: p.,t appcucd coopcran-. and almost 
helpful. ~1y t:.x·Wlft ts provided foe, bur 11 was not the disaster pR· 

dieted by so many o( mr fntnds V\hn have been through it. I'm 
happy and {ree!" 

How to Keep Your Husband (or Wife) at Home
(Spell to Bind a Loved One to You) 

Is rhc romance' s1ppin.g <Jut of your relat1onshipl Ha .. ·e a sneak)' fetl· 
ing that your lo ... cr IS lookrng around. or pla)'lng ar()und already? 
Alway> the first step should be tO look at younelf-ar< you still full 
n( m:1gir) '-'""ut 1,..~~ b.:! ·• !--~~~ ::::~: ).~:; :-,.;·o.: ~· • .:,·, JVVI iv•cJ. ,... 

happy surpnsd Work on ymar ap~annce and daspos.ttion, roo. Then 
)'Ou are ready for tht urn 1\.tlp o( U·'itchcuh. Prc~re for thc
Compkte lo>e Antarong R11ual 1as an Chap«r 61, and take along a 
pkwre of yow lover. a p.a;c of brown •nppang papn- and some 
'P!len.rd !herb) when rou ~to your altar Go rnrough th• complat 
nrual excqx for rht c..vnclu~ hwtf. 1"hm put your So'-er"'s pK.tW"e 
f~ up Qll tht brown paper 1n the «mtr c.J ynur alta.t. Anmnr rile piC· 
turt w1th )'OUr &n,e 011 ~nd spnf'llcle 11 wuh rht srtkmard as )·Ou chanr. 

Low-r m•nt. bt bound ro m~P 
W•rh llm1ri~n fldtitry 

Yov'rt mfnt rhrougll oil tr~Pmlry. 
And os my wJII, so mort Jr De! 



l "l U•rt"' t '"~ 

Wrap cht pteturt 1n the brown paper and hury 11 dow co the 
house or •n t larl\t flower pot, re~aring the c-hant n yuu tover It 
up. Spnnklc 11pikenard and a few drop~ of love ml on the surfac:c of 
the dirt and chant ap1n. Then contlude your rirual as usual. 

How the Ritual Reclaimed a Husband's Love 

uoore Y. h t\J bc~tn m .. 1ucJ ~\·::-. )'el.:S wl.!'l" h ... 1' hu'h."d, Nate. 
S«mcd co gn tho( ·wvm y~ar ttch." When he didn't rtact to her ntw 

baudo and that dtnky M"A ntgligec~ she kntW sM was '" re~l trou· 
bk. So l.ftlOr< clccod<d that sho mw use tht Spc:llto Bond • Lo•ed 
One to You. S•ncc tMy lived m a high·nse apa.ttmmt, a fto.,-e-r pm 
wu th< e>nly poosoblc: pia« ro bury thc pKtUr<. Lenott waoted for a 
noght wh<n ont nf th""' phonc calls rold her sht would bc alon<. Sho 
took a walkt seze sna~hor of Nate to the altar and e1\to)'cd mak•ns 
her mual r~ehly elaborate. Two nights later, !'late c:amc: home w1th a 
bouquet of flowers. He confessed that he: had been havtnl\ an aff.11r 
with a g1rl from hiS office and guaraoteed that he h01d broken it off 
fur aU time. Lenore accepted his sincere: apology and tht)' c:nttred 1 

time of new mariral h;appiness. 

Ritual for Favorable Treatment of Your Letter 

Often wt f1nd It nteessary co usc the mails to apply tor a new JOO~ 
sell a manuscrtpc, or keep m touch wnh a loved one. Q11c dung we: 
~II want as rtspnn#, and of co!Jrsc the mo~ favorabk. the better. To 
ht-lp your lcutr. make a muctu~ of thrtt parts 1alop p0W<kr and one 
part bud. T.11kc tht hHb mtxtuft and your lentr to your alt.11r. Bqin 
w1th the ha...,M,. prot'f'CtlOf'l ritual. then sprinkle your ktttr h&hd,. "",ch 

tht lxrh muc:turt ai; )'UU chant: 

- olpqww. do""""" "9h< 
SpHd rhjs Infer in irs lf'9ht. 

Mokt tMotlswer come to mt 
Ouidly <lfld S:JCCtssfoJft)'. 

My httltTy thonlr.s I give to thH. 
And os my wflf. so mote it btJ 

u v~u ""'ncr rcv-y~ 1 6.t 

~al rhc ltue:r, conclude the: ntuil and mail tht lt'uer wh1le the 
tnoon i) in the sign or (~emene, or betweM seven and esght a.rn. on 
any Wednesday. 

For a hobby, S.A., wme$ hunuJruu~ .. hon verses. She had or1e 
•;ery good verse that kept gettmg rt1ecuun noticts., "for no good rea. 
M')n.'" One day S.A. de..:tdcd 10 try the: RttuaJ for Favor-.lblc: 
Treatment of a l.cttc~; '"ju'\t tO see If at m1ght help." This nme the 
"crw- \;,<~.) o~.u.epted. Lee' conttnu.e tn her own word.s: .. \JaruraUy ( 
dtsmtssed the first ac:ctptance as coenc:adcnu-~fter alltt was a good 
v«se. But I dce1dcd to kc:cp UllflA the rltuil and to kccp score. In the 
past my rejection tatt hu ol'ttragcd 80 percent. Since th~ us.e of the 
nrua.J the rne has dropped to len thin 60 pen:r:nt. lluCs enutJgb to 
c;on.Vl.J')Ct" me. ... 

Ritual for Acceptance by a New Group 

Movtng to a new town? Thmk•ng of changmg Jobs? ls there a club 
or organi-z.auon )·ou'd leke: tCJ 1u1n? Would you like to insure your 
ac""tptancc: in the new snuauon, or JUSt make pwple tn general more 
receptive to you? This IS one of tht great strengths of White 
Witchcraft. Prepare as (or the compltce Juvc: anracdng rirual, but 
plan for a prospe-rity lncensc and a sachet composed of equal pares 
of ialoo oowdtr. •crv~an .. ,~lo•Jo.,:Jtl ~nl'l .,,,.1~ .. ~~"·e~. U;.: "!::.: 
chants. and ritual fnr love anracnon co the: point of preparation of 
the sachet. Here you fill the sachet wuh the: herb mooure (about 1/2 
ot.. tota I! as you dta nt; 

Acctplonc~t d: r~ Uynott ~tete, 
My-iS spolo.tnio<JdtJttddtor 

All spotOtJ oi!M Light bo told 
To~ my OUIQ. moh •t bold. 

l11 ;r ot>M rht Morts of c.tll 
Who come MOr trM, both gmzr c.trtd sman 

WJth L'9ht ond ,.,.,.dshlp mog~dn 
My tJe•'ngtfw:lr oil Mons shell rl$e 

ro ~omt~ with 1,-,.ndshlpfk.or 
Artd wont to !HI my prtsenct MOr 

~ 



1&• C:Nptcr F.k,·~ 

My WOld~ to oN who h~f. o chorm. 
My smite di.JIHIIin<J an olotm. 

All doors sholl open w1de to me. 
And os my will. so more it btf 

Clu~ the rttu.lland d"m1SS the elcme:mals .1$ U)ual. Then ~.:arry 
the: uc-Mt on your pcrron tn tact. ne:w place. If lettccs of appbcauon 
a~ lflVHI\'c<l, be sure (0 usc tht Rttuoli fur r.-.. or~b!c r~~'''"!"'nf flf 
Your Lcutr befvrt yfl\1 m~•• che:m. 

How a PrOSperity Ritual Resulted In Many Job offers 

O.uh< \., a m.ddlc·a&<d cngu>ttr caught an the amnpa« layoff 
sque<z<. had bc<n unsu=ssfully S«<king a JOb for "" months. He 
'ons.tantly .J.nsWc'red ads. Wlth a good resume and was out "'kf\OCk• 
ms on doors"' regularly. Finally Charlie tum~ ro Wa"hcraft. He 
used .t complete prospcnty mual, ~md began to usc the R.ltual for 
Favvrablc Trtarmenr of Your l,cner wath each r~umc he subnuncd. 
Suddenly there wert three job 1nterviews scheduled for one week. 
Chatht u'led the Rmaal for Acceprance before going to each inter• 
v1ew* and had the pleasure of choosing between three job offert. You 
'ould never tell Ch..rhe that ttli~ was coincidence! 

Complete Ritual for Building Personal Power 

lbe alt.u tuppl1et fur thiS n1ual andude red undies. a pc.Met olll 
one p.~n fra11kc'\~nce and one part O.rrooi, Pl.ydnc Phc.MMnefU 

ti"ICC'RK I\CC rte•rc 1n Chapte:r lJ. your chalice of s.a.h and .,-ater. and 
yu.-r nocmal Jhlr ..o.;c~ nus nwalts most cffc.cuve •hen u~ 
on a ~und-at Or Thursday afrer a new moon. Set your ttOlC' c.a.rc.Nl1)· 
to avo1d intcrrupuon~ ~o to )"Our alt;ar and lx-gtn: 

Rllual Sttp Ill; Grec:t yourself and your spuat fr1end~ w1th I 
fru,:mJIJ ,mik Mcr.t:lll)' rel.ch for thf'" warmth and prote<::uon u{ the 
~phere uf I lghc you bu1ld aruund younclf as )'OU chant: 

Roma.Ag/11. s.nd rltt U9hl ro mt 
Roma.Agn< Jtt>d tltt1J9ht of po-ro mt. 

Powtr to my ouro give. 
Bring th<O<J9h m• rhf joy rolivt. 

Romo, Agni. J.fnd till LJQI!r that J.fts fM fr«. 

Ritual Step N2: Ltght your c•ndles and ancense, and chant: 

(ttaRitti ol IW. thiJ clt()r~ to thH,. 

A fiNn9 o( -I JIIDN bt. 
Myw«do(-oiJho/lbinct 

T'word nw ol rllougltts Jho/1 bt'""" bod. 
-myw«d-t>>M rorlw. 

Md IH my wilt JOmotf k bt. 

R11ual Step 13: Spnnklt tht salt wattr hbczally around your 
altar area as )'OU c.hanr: 

Solt and wot«, powtt ro thH 
Mo*• rhis ploct both br~ghr ond free. 

All powor softly I<Hp for mt. 
And OS my will, SO mol~ (t M. 

Ritual Sup 1#4; Anomf your brow, heart and solar plexus with 
......................... I _ ......... ~1..--•· , .. _. t-•···-· ..... - , ............... . 

Md ,_,,,oily tJWI<t fo~ 

Anrocts grtot ~ frotn rM D~r. 
Sp/nh o(- srayw>llt mo. 

A srrong "'"'-" .... Jho/1 bt 

l7vJ choiV< Is 1/Ut--· .... 
Md OJ my ..... "'-·"btl 

Ritual Sup 115: Now we are ready to bu.~ld your real power 
lh04tghtform. Hold ou' )"OUr hand.s, and scan tht e:ne:rgy flowmg as 
VO\J hav~ lca.med. Feed the gruw1nK tfmwght(orm with love h-om 
your hcan: and power from your chmar, eyes and brow as )"OU chant: 



1 r,e t...o..,.o~.u t.«~c .. 

Form of power. bulff by me. 
Filltd wirh v•tal energy. 

ExporW ond grow thor you moy bre 
Bright enough for oil to $ee. 

bttnd my~, far ond with. 
Whom~·,, you touch be on my side. 

Fame occeptan(t.. open dOOtS. 
Wt ~m logtther mort and mort. 
M C't>~·vrM l'ltt ro "'aY'!' uf. NA£tr 

Old ~in now call us. «at. 
s"''"' rhc!n blight tor oM ro .... 

Attd OJ my ...... so mote • bt! 

R~t11.1l Sttt> ••t <.los< me rirual Wlm ducks to .n •nd d" 

m:~'"' of the elemental\. 

How a Timid Person Suddenly Achieved Personal Power 

A.L h.td been (On~tdered a btr on rh:: "mousy" stde for years. 'l-'hcn 
she u.)o(d the Complete Ritual for Building Pcrsunal Power, u ggvc: her 
a , trung urge tO ~ct a nc:w ha~rdo and a few srylish pieces u( clothtng. 
The: thouRht(orm and the new appearance tt'atned up to make 1 

whnlr: new Me nylc fnr A.l. as she reponed: .. t-or thtrty·mne year) 
my hfe could be: dc"M.:nbtd wrth one word. anonymtty. Nobody e\'tt 

nuta'c~ me: Aitcr the mu;.~i i ~ut .. :.u.u•&'- u.lb .. ~v f;A ~~ h:::- ::~ 
$tylr: up my wardrobe:. The resuhs are unbelic-.·able! 1 ha,·c nt\'er held 
J~n oUK.:.e oi an)· ktnd before, but l "Aoi JUSt cla:ted prcstdent of my 
w-...al duh. Ism .a suddtn and unc:-x.peacd promonon on my 1ob. All 
som of mm are n1mng •tith me. and ltfe IS 1u~t full o£ happy sur· 
pmn' I'll bt us1ng th•t meal often tO be- s:urc: that thtnp K«p up. • 

Chapter Points to Remember 

I J When )'tiU o~rc wurk•ng m clear up a nc:g;.~U\'C :r.•tu.tliVII w11h 

peupk. take "rr to use no more pOwer thaJl ts nl:\.c.!>slt')'. 

2) If you ftnd the f1"t rnual not qu1tt enough, then UiC the 
Ritual to Dtstro)' Your Fncmy's Power to Harm You, and 
if neces~ary after th~t kuu1l to Onve Awa)' Troublesome 
People:. Between these three ruual,, ynu 'an assure }'OUr· 

sdf of a ltfe free from the nc:g.attvc mfluc:ncc of your pre· 
v10u!) cnc:mtes. 

.lt KeYer go to court or tu m.IJOf leg.1\ ncgoriauons \\'Uhout 
hr'>.t ustng the Rnu.al ro Obcain Favor 1n Court. Your 
txpcncn« wdl prove th~ value of th1s ritual EVERY 
TIME-

4: You can C"e\'n·c a faihng lovt affau wath lhe ~pell ro 8md 
a Lovtd One to You. 

5J All ywr 1mporum c~rnndcncc: des<rvts tht add.d 
power of the Rttual fnr fa,·orablt Ttf'atment of Your 
Lener. It Wtll matcnally rmprovt rhe ,;tcctptance of your 
proposali and idea'!. 

6~ The Ritual for Acccpt.anct tSy A Ntw Group is J tremen
dous hdp whenever you fmd ynurself heading in co a new 
Sttuatiun. Usc It .md enjoy .,;()mpltte :u:<;ept:mcc. 

7) The Complete Rnual fur Bu•ldtng Personal Power can 
enrich and enh.1nce ~our h(~ hcyund ynur mmt chC'rished 
huye:.. i( \ fl( ... tl tuu i.4tc ''' r:ntn)· a uit: Hi power a no nap
p•nes~. try tt and ynu wtll u\t 1t uften 



'Gfi'flJ'ter dwefve 

Exorcism-How to Get Rid of 
Demons, Harmful Obsessing 

Entities, and Negative 
Thoughtforms 

O
ur d\•Jimmon'$ ..:ununual m'rtJSt in prubltm.s of mc:nt;al 

health IS blamed on the mcrc:asing pressures of lift in out 
modern 50CIC:ty, but a large: part stems from uur scientific 

tgnorance of spint obstUIOn and possesston. That the anciC"nb 

understood obsess•on·possc:SSIOn and •rs treatment is dc3rly ~hown 
1n a c:iass•c c~sc g1~tcn m 1i'le '&•Die, :"Vianilcw i: 26-.)2.: 

"'And when he v.u <omt 10 the CMhtt s.ot 1nto the country ol the 
Gargesenes. thert rnf't twn CWO powtSSed W'i'th deYik <omng out of 
.,. combo,~ fiof<t. oo!Nt no,_ moght pmbyUw<yqy And- thoycntd--....... ,_,_to do>riththeo. 
JeoM.. thou Son ol God• Att thou CCW"''e ~to tonntnt us~ 
ttrne" And thefe w,u a gooO w.-, oil (Yom them an herd d many 

,..,. '-long So tho - botought h .... soying. 'If thou c.tSt us 
<MA su!'fef U$ to 90 fW*f •r'ltO tlv httd ol JWine: And he said ooto 
them. 'Go. Md wtltn they ~ (()rl"'e out. they wtflt onto d~~t herd 
ol SWine; and.~ tM wt.ole M«1 of swine ran violendy down a 
nee;: pb.:cc :nto t"'c ~ and Pt,.....hed in the W.ltet~.· 

t~Y 



t:.p1c.:uru~ 1mong the ( .r~Cd(s wa.s wdl known u ••• txor._;l"t 
and Kmg Sulornon of the Jtwll wu an ~dmiued master of n. W1th1n 
uur mudern cxpc:nence, the [\'angelist, B•IIY Graham. h_.s wnnen 
of hi1 pc:rocunal ban!es with "the Oev1l1 " mcludmg an mstancc 
where R•lly t.raham stares that the Oev1l sec his typc:wrucr on (~rc 
To dcnr the: C'JCIStcnce ot negative. sp1rit beLngs and live 1n •an(>ran~.:e 
15 to ~.:ourt d•,3sccr. Our menul hosp•ta1s an fuJI of people who 
wuid h(' ccturncJ to notllLal, produa-iH· i•"c) ~Ait.h the p1optr Kh· 

ICt of U()f(l,m. 

Obsession and Possession In the Twendetb ~ntury 

A neul)' h~'\tencal ''01Ce on my rdcphOM said: "'Al, m m) mcdu~ 
uons I ketp f(C'mng rhe word. J.:ozmprrt. ·n.t~ was an cn11ty in m) 
ho1ll m.akmg v.tld not~s last mght. ~nd I'm afra1d th.u 1f If get\ 1nm 
my btdroon\ l'tn a kOner! .. A link discu$Siun convtnctd me that the 
lady re.ally had a1l enmy problem, so we went tu work on It together. 
It took lUSt about t\'ery techn1que we will g1vc: yuu in thl• ('h~prcr to 

wan1 but three days lattr the s-ame lady called w rc:pOI't in i happ)\ 
relaxed vokt that she is aga1n free and able to go ahuut hrr li(e With~ 
out f~:.ar uf h.mn frotn a lltgawte spint entity. 

. •..n E.~~!~~!"~~ "'!rh "'PC!9-SS!on~ 

wh .. t hppcn ... ,, yC>U don't com:h it tn tune? A.nd fmd that the phy• 
k"'l budr of the nurm3l p.:rson 1.1o controlled by ~n •oun•dr:· uuclh· 
gena. My f•r'\t ptrsonal f'XP"ItnCC Wlth. ~ do~tcs ~k 10 

19.n . I ho~d h«n asked to as-sist wuh ~p•nt\lal hcahng #(')r 1 m~n 
whum ~.-e w1U .,;all L 0. I fe h2d underg:OI'lf' K'·cral opcubHfb fur the 
sc.ud)· dtceuurauun of the \'f'rttbrae m hts nttk, but there wa\ no 
rc:ltd from the r.-•n. T¥oon of us "'ere performmg the o;prntu.al hcalu'l 
proce:u-a lady w.1s \t.1ndmg behind LD. ~ndmg CtlC"ray 1ntu hi~ 
htad "'"d nn:k (rum her handi. ~·htle 1 sat ~bout three f~t 10 frunt 
uf th~; p.at~.;nr .1Jdm~ c:nu~r frvm my h•nd; :o the two of da•m 
Sut.ldenly I 1)'\ ho.dy niffc:neJ mro a full traocc Olnd a d1ffcrent \'UI~t 

R,,\J ,., Ocmoun, and Sqom\ot Thou~htforrru J71 

began spco~1ong throQgh u. 'Tht ~pim had bef'n a f1ghter p•lot m 
WorJd W~r J and wa~ mumerHi;r.ty rd1vmg an atr battle. Then we 
gor the spir1t's anent1un 4nd engaged u '" c;unversation. It told u~ 1t 

was l.O.'s dcctao;ed brother who h;ad commured suk1dc M:"veral 
yean before by han.g.Jng l·um).df W1th the cnrd frorn an c:let:trk appJ1-
ance. The spmt had never (orsrven 1n brother for not amvmg home 
10 time tQ prevent the SI.HCide. and t{ w.n rt:n:1-hir:-b- LD. o, <itt..Jch
mg •~Sell ro rhr neck ls~mbohc: of rh< •P~nr'• broken neck from rhc 
ha.ngmgJ and caus1ng tht patn and bone c:krertorattoQ.. Jt took a 
grur deal nl "'ksmorulup •nd .omr h<lp from rhe spirir wmld rn 
<onvLncc the spmt that 11 h.1d h«tcr rh111gS ro do dun corurnually 
tonntnt its btotheT. But u was dnne, and the: pam began to subs1dr 
almou immed•areJ, .. 

his also my Op1n1on that tht '"murder" of Robtrt Kennedy was 
commined while the body o( the man Strhan was c:ontroJJ«i by a 
vioJenc spirtt enuty. And thl$ g1ve~r. us another good reason tn guard 
against posstssion-the law hold-\ you respons-ible fur all the acrs of 
your physical body whether your (t')nsciousnes.s is comroiJing 1t or 
sornconc else's. Psychiatric resrs would nnt necessarily unc(wer pos· 
session because the emiry could be 11man enough to leave the victim 
completely aJone dunng any txammuion . 

Positive Forms of Spirit Possession In OUr Modem World 

Before we get into rhc depth~ of exorcmn. let's ra.lce a moment to 
txanune the pos1t1ve •spcas of sptnt possns1on. T'he pbenomenon 
called tranu •s a forrn of sp1m ~ion that has hftn usn! J)0$1· 
tlvel)' for c:entunes to bnn, autd•n« and help to (~ .. hving• from 
rhc roalrns of wh•r man ttron<v•uly call• rht 'dead. • Probably dx 
best knOY.r-n trance mcd•um of mudern nm« ts the fare Author ford 
whose televJStd uancc: stSS1on t.routthr the \'oiCf' of a "'dead'" son to 
B1shop jame5 A. P1kc and thcJthy 'ttr-red up a great c.Jeal of fresh 
tnreresr in l1fe beyond :he ~' .. "C 

I am thoroughJy convinced of rhe valut' of trance for spirir cun· 
race-r do quite a bit uf n my\elf and n hu heen muc}) mor,. 'h'm 



J ... l < ~'~•r••·f h~·eov(' 

mere IIUf>trlltJun form~. 1t ha~ brought wammgo; ut porerm;,l dan@.tr-. 
tu :11\'0ld. new bu\lnQ) vcmure!o, nock market u~. ~wdam.e sn lm·e 
affollrl and All manntr of good things ro me pcro;una1ly and m th0$t 
who hi\'( uS(d the $plm ad~ICC that C<lmt' through my trolllC«i bod)'· 

But we ,hou1d 4.ons1d~r enrenng the trance stotte wlfh the \ame cau· 
t10n we would ~~ct\:ISt 1n lc1tdtng an unin~urc:d autornn~1le m .1norher 
pcnon-bt ~urt ~uu c.trt rrust the .abilny as wcU .lS mtt~,rlt~· at the 
sptnt penon tO whom you rna~ lend ~oor body. it a.; not uu~ P"'-'poiot 

ro tcollch !OU tra~ tn tl'us ~.:hap< cr. r.ut tf '>pa.ct f<tTnlf' ., c .. ,u tou..:h 
the •hoVro to• 1n our clostntt chapter. R1ght now. "Vrof .m: \o('("lu~ '-•m· 

pi~ t.M hrrn.:r undent1tKhng of spcnt.lhurn.an ft'la:tomh•JK-
Automat«: wnnn~ and tht 0\liJa. board a)<.n nwoi\t drs~ nt 

spmt pos.sc"ton. ~ausc thril! pract~c<> arc often anemrted by 
pc<Jf"lt whc-. lacl knowledge of psych1c- pruttcllnn u:c:h11lQUC:'-• the)' 

h~ve .accumulattd J rt"putomun for heang \try da.ngcmus. ln fact 
they ar~ exactly as dJng(r0\15 a.s meehng a Stc<lnger m a human 
body. If )'Oll rcc()~ruzt rh.at the: '"othe-r Mdc .. m ·'spmt world .. (.;On· 

tams f'CUplc of wtddy vary1ng capability and 1mc-gmy •JU\t ,,, the 
phys1cal world does), and ;1<.:1 wnh c-autiml 10 mc:c:tnlR "'PirH 
J~trangch. y0\1 ~huuld be quite ~ak Bur it IS still adv1!t.ablc- t11 be v.ell 
\trscd •n powC"rful t"Xorc"m u:·c-hniquc-o;, "J\ISt u\ c.1~ ... 

How to RecogniZe Auempts at obsession, 
or Possession of Your Body 
lwr wcll·df\'tlnped ton.structtt~ w:rll is a tuturo~l ~ftn~ .la;atn\f 
O~'"'" and rcn~uon, thus an~thmt; :h~t t~no~ tu wcaltn )'Our 
Wlll ffi~.)' ~ thf ~n_ntng worfctnJ?;S Ot ~ rths.t''>IOO oltttrr'\rt 

="och•n& i• qu1tc w puhchc ,u a po•.-~ottful o~ .. ~onJro•~on'"".n 
prnhlem b«auiot' tht \-:1..11m•\ f.am•ly and tnt::nd\ ~encrall~ th1nL. of 
h•m I fir her>~~ J'K)~houc. --~u.t),"' mar htst somt kmd of a '"dm&· 
b;u ,"' Let·~ to1kc a ~ood luok ~t tht ">'mptom~ to he 'urc chat ' ('l"'r· 

th1ng hke tht' (')n't h~{')pt>n to you. 
rbruntC l'atn> (h:.u )'OUr doctor can't cxpi•IR ur ehmlllAtC Ar( 

,,ftrn the rt' ... \llr o( cl("hhcrat(' ('nmy anack . We mtnt1UI1td tht' rroh 

... ...-.. •C' 'ooug.nuou:u. ; • _, 

lem of LO. prt\iousf)' m th11 ch-'pter where rhc: ~p•m anac-ked h1~ 
neck LO "\·engc:~n(..c" for the .,r1m's su1ude hy hanging. Ocher 

favome places for cmny atr\liCk .tre the he"d• feet 1oint~ heart and 
stomach. One d~S'-'IC cast wa~o rclontd 10 u\ afrer rhe patiem had suf
fere-d a most dtff1culr medical c;urt. 

D.S. h<1d btcumc mrtrt~otcd tn aurom:wt.: writing <tnd .tllowed a 
spmt cnriry co u.!>e her .um for rht purpo,e. The sp1rit at first cun· 
'IIUi~o.cJ O.S. d~.:.t n w.u htr 11wn "htgh taelt" anci th.at sh.t shouJd fol
low aU of ItS tn.structlOOi To tn!.Urt' obt<l.ence, the sptm promt~d 
ro damp .1 bhnding ht~d-.~~~ on Mr whene'H~r itts wiU was nut tol
lo~ed. Whm tht ms.rructiun' from the "'P•m btg.tn to be more and 
more ndKU.Iow.. a patched battle for c:unrrol of the organtSm c-:nsutd 
D.S. ""'tnt to rhc 11lC»t enf•&htencd .\OUt« of mtd.ril hdp. The doc 
tors calltd in handwnhi1J upe-m who s:rartd that the automa.uc
wnring txhiblttd the chau.,umm~ of an eJe,·en·ycar-old guJ !D.S. 
was 10 her fate fort1cs at the t1m('1 and 1t was markedly differe-nt 

from D.S. 's normal wnuntt. The dottor~ m~tructc:d D.S. to defy the 

sptrit and g.;n-e her ooome powerful pau1 p11f\ to combat the rt!>ulting 
headaches. ln time the spirit g,oc ttrtd of i~ g01mc and Wfllt on to 

ftnd a more willing dupe. Thtl5 O.S. r~nvered, bur she lost a pmcn· 
nally good tou) hc:caus:e )he was deathly .1fr;1id of .tO)' form nf spuit 
cont.act from that dd)' tu th1s. 

lnt: iint hnc oi Uctcno;c a~<11n'Jt thl\ torm ot auack ls to know 
your body well. Don't .lCCCpt • d13gnos1s of '"mcurahlt' or 
"unknown- t.:.au~. Wlkn "'doub-t. u\C the ex:orcum rec-hmqucs we 
wtll gwc you. There 1.) no rcuon w 1.\·c- .tn),htng but a happr. 
h-talthv lift fm:- from p.am al'kitor tf\llt)' anadc. Make 11 -"<J for- Vf'lH. 

Voices or Strong Compulsive Feelings 

Thtst are ofte-n U.!>l!d h) unruh \r•rn tr'ltlhn w conrrol a "'human 
bt-mg ... Somc-umcs a ., IU<t tfl cnnfu'\t' and mrmenr the \·•cnm, but 
the-re arc cases, Ill wuh !mh.an ~.rhan. wl'!ert the mtem '" m~hrmn< 
us.e of your body for murder. r.arr. M mayhem. 
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J~ck Y. told u~ of a umt 1n ;J hotd room when a voKe •uue.tcd 
that ht Optn the Window. It "~med hke a good tdca, .so he dad. Then 
c~rn~ the feeling of a cumpolston ru jump! And he was twelve SfQ-o 

nes up ac the rime! He: knew enough to fight it, ancl uw<l the exor· 
casm techn1que., m free h1mself. Otherwise it would h~tvt bten 1i~ccd 
a.!l "'suactdc."' 

Many women who hve :tlnne arc bothered hv obscene vo1cft 
trum the ncy,nvc: tptm tutms. t>~ tne postme :)1toic, Jwn uf Ar"' '• 
VOKC:S ~ btr tOJtc:lt JCCOmplishmmts,. but the 'tli:orld wasn't ready. 
and..., kno,. wlurlupp<n<d ro her! l'lley wouldn'r burn you or rh< 
scu.c: tod.ah but u·s tull prudtnl to bt: extremdy ca.rdul whJt kin.d 
of iplnt YeMen you hstc:n ro-and C\--nl more Jmponant co use care 
when )'OU admit lt. W'herl in doubc: aorcut! h won't hurc me 
htghly-tvnh·cd sptmt. but n ~uu·ly g.m rid of the lc:ss.er ones 

Lapses of Memory 
Lapses can tndica~e rhat you wtre controlled by an outstdt agency 
for a short time. If this happens to you nften, it's a good 1de1 co usc 
the exorc1sm tc:c:hniquts regularly-even if you think there t) 1 good 
med1<al explanation for your probltm. ln time the: medtcal profcs~ 
saon w1ll cake mort of the p~yt:hic/spint world tnto account, but 
~~:::: .. ·:~:!: =~~!'~ .. ~~ !'!~ .. "" "'~ 1 ... , ') m:.t,.r•allv·ot•entcd medacal 
man unwtttlnsJy htlp an entity make your life a disaster area 
Common ~nsc tells you to <~«k medical assistance: whcnc:vc:r there 
1\ a phy~al probktn. But a g-ood c:xorcum ntua.l rTYY help c._c:n 
mt'Jtt. And you dt)n ~, c:arc: who Jtc:tS credit for the hahnR u Ions u 

ynu 41« htalthy and /ru. 
81o.atrng of Yowr Bttdy nr Sudtkn Gaan.s of \l.'ttght arc often the 

tc:!iiult ot tnUI)' anterfcrc:flltt wnh your naw:-al rnetJbohwn, prc'lbably 
u 1 p~hmtnary ro auempnng more direct controJ. As your ~elf· 
tmage and con5rructwc: wtll a.tt weakened b)· thl\ ~s. you 
hrc:o~ mort open tn rontrol hy unscrupuloos \ptnt entaucs . Take 
youn.tlf tn hand, dtet·Wiit of course. hut an cxorctsm r.tua1 may 
prove (' .. 'tf'l more Mnt<f1cial. 

-, . .. 
6&1-U' l U .UI..joylUQOR. J I ~ 

Aberratlon.s in Your Thinking Process 

AberratiOn$ J>trongly md•ure ouutdt sp1rir uk uf )'our organLSm. In 
my own tta.occ work my btlit de~rtption of rht preliminary stages 
is "lening the spint think msidc: my head ... Then because: my spirit 
f;Ontrol, Prof. Remh.1rdr, as ~rman and I am of Wdsh-Fnghsh 
dc:sc;em, I tea.st, "'But If I rind my~clf bpsmg Jnco a German ;acccnr 
in $0mt uneuardc:d mumrnt., rh .. Prof. w1ll h-,v,. m ~o•" Tl-u~ 1c qu•t('" 

samilar to our n41~s (or rtwg•u'-'"1 psych•e a:r.ael! from Chotpter 9. 
Examt.nt all thou&htl. Utgb and nq:an,·t f~hn.gs to be:: sure they a.ct 
00( planted m rou by o~n outiide alcfK!'. And agam, ··hen m doubc:, 
ExortiY! 

Your Articles of Personal jewelry, e!C. 
Appearing tn Strange Places 

Such happtnmSJo m;ay be the work ut triendly ~PJtllll trring ro get 
your anenuon. But it could al11o he: chc early stages uf a powerful 
plan of obstss•onlposseuion directed ar you. Sptrit entities 'an 
indeed move J>olid matter, and the unscrupulou-s may usc this as a 
method of bringing you to duubt your own s.anuy and thus open 
you to more din;:f;t control. 

We ha\'C suggested the more obv1ous .sympcoms of obsession 
and pos..scsston co gt'ie you a ttel ror the subtect maner. !:>ome con· 
rrol attemprs are subtle: •ndeed and may proceed for weeks or tven 
months before the vKtam rc:ahzcs the rroublt he 1s in. The old adaget 
"'Etem.a..l vigilance IS tM prk.c olfrccdom• tt.ruin1y applies to mat· 
ten of obs6s1on and po~.ion But th~ butc protection rirua.ls .ue 
flO{ aU dut difficult-so we can repeat our ch.tmc of thl$ section, 
wbtn m doubt, ttorcu.t! 

Incense and a Shon Rlrual for Dlspelllng Negative Entities 
The: recipe for a good cntaty cxorCISinR Jnc.:ense 1s: 

Y. tsp. Bnmnone (Puwdered) 
1 tbsp. Orris Puwdcr 

l rhip. Var'ullan Powder 
1 1~p. jalop Powder 
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2 tbsp. Ru .. mary (powdered) 
2 cbsp. l,owdcn:d Charcoal 

I pinch Saltpeter 
1 tbsp. All-Purpose Huur 
Y. dra.rn j;Jsmine 01l Y. dram Patchouli 0 11 

t ux. T1ncn.rt of lkntotn 

Powder the sohd 1ngredients ;Jnd mtx well m your morur and 
pestle. M1~ the hqutd n~gredtcnts and di.ssohe tht saltptter 1n them 
Add the sol&t.i lftJtetit~Uh (0 the :~m.d U\gttc!ltna ;tl'l:d cttr IMffl • 

thJCk mud hkt man. Spread tht mixture m a un or piasa< box about 
1/4 1m:h thick. When 1t IS nearly dry. cut it uno u'IC'tmc cubes 

The ntu•l IS pcYfnnntd for nme con.stCUtiVt ru&hu for best 
r..Wt> ush• blut ahar candles, amm< with the Bill< '-""'· lt&h• 
your c.nmy cxon:IStng 1nc.:e-nse and chant: 

Vnwonttd ,,.,.~~~m, ,_my -rt 
A.vay With )WI Fly likt a bird. 
l..t'O~ us now in mycorrvnond. 

Within rM~ woiJs you m4Y not srond. 
Go ,, {J«Ke I order tMe. 

And as my wil~ so mote ;r btl 

How a Voice Obsession was Healed 
for three weeks \anna b. had awakenc.U ..,, ,3;CC ,.,,u . .;..;..:!-. ~;:-·~; 
to the ~lund of ~mcrs abu!.Jrtg her tn very ob$cenc language. At ftrst 
'he wa\ afratd to mmnon 1t to anybody for fear of bctt'l& ulkd craz:y. 
FmaUy r.ht p up the courage to talk wrth mt about her fna,htcs\1MS 
cxptncnc:e , Inc u'ICcn.sc ntu.al was St.Jggt'S(cd. Sarma pthcted htr 
••sz<d~t> •nd modt the mctnsc that same .. ......,g. l'llh<n oht Itt the 
ttXCnK, 1 stt1"n ~OtCC cmnmanckd, 6-Put that smelly stuff out!,. But 
ihc r.tood her ground and chant~ Wlth great detc:nrunacion. ln 
rC'spon~ the cnttnd eurvd most vlJdy, b\lt as Sanna kept t;:h.tnnn&o 
the votec:\ faded .n power. Sh< kept c.:hannng for \otVcnl minutes .tfttr 
the vo14.-'TS were l(OIIC. Suthmg wc.k.e h.e:- up tb~ n«"l't mornma.. r.u she 
h .. d a wonderfully r«tf\11 night's sleep for the fint time 1n three 
week,. ~i.ri•"• conunu~d the ritual for the next e1ght nighu co be •urc. ..l 

--~ 

,....,_ """'' ~-, ...... - ....... - .... _.."".._ .......... ' ...... ""&'' 'Y ... • 

and has neYer h«n botht:rtd 18''"· But !.he kttpt; a supply of the 
in-cense in a tin hox near her ah1r, •Julot tn case."' 

Possession/Obsession Breaking Sprinkling Solution 

Wt normally use a spnnkl1ng s.olunon of salt in water for our pro
tective ritual work, but when rhcrc nc md•c.1t1ons of tbe attempt a[ 
n!-o~cion o .. ~seiW~!!:, nron,t!' "':l!'l~\lrt\ art needed. Th:s. sprtn. 

kling solutaOf\ ss made as follows: 

4 oz.. Water 4 ot. Vinegar 
2 tbsp. Sah I cbsp. Bas~ (Powdered) 
I tbsp. Bay Laurtl (Powdtrtdi I 11p. jalop Po .. -der 

Make two batches of the: solunon. Otv1dc: the first batch mto 
rwo pares and put 1t m s-mall &lasses. one at [he front door a.nd one 
at the bad. Taketh~ second batch to your altar and UK 1t at tbc end 
of th~ basic protection muaJ. Spr.nlde your altar area, and if you 
feel th~ need, your whole hou-'<, with the rolutioo as you chanc: 

Mig My powtr of this brew, 
Exorcist all spirits who 

Would haunt, obJtU. 01 mt poutss. 
Stnd them to a ploct of mt. 
~~~.!~a"~·.·"= ~·."C:..'~ ~: ... ~-;!, 
Tou IMm to !lit pl«t of old 

WMtt tMy must lfortt to sn 1M Ught. 

And""'"""'"' do wllol) rig/>!. 
llo<tnhng .,., hom ,..,. """' ~ 

Or bt ~ bumtdll soy lr's <c! -"'""'_,_tnt. And <n my WI( so ,.,. n bt! 

A Case of Practical Benefits Th.rough Exorcism 

I he symproms wtu .strange, ugly odors around the house [hat 4.-'0uld 
nor be accounted for, open in& and •hutung o£ cupboard doors ln the 

I 

' 

L 
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m•ddl..: oi the n•ght, ~trangely mtspla<:~d arudes <l(liund the hou~ 
and a ~ound hkc: huvy hreath1ng it\ the bedroom. It was enough to 

convince E.C. that some £orm o£ exnr(lsm was ne..:ess.uy tKfore 
things gut wOrtk:. As he .:hanted and sprinkled the: ~utution in hcd 
room~ and kttchcn, he hc~rd o;trangc cnes and wath .. But he conun• 
ued ht~ mual und.auntcd It took three oon!l~uuve mghu to ..:om· 
r't''e rhe t<t)k, but £anall" .aU the mamfcst.lttOm. wece clamin.ltcd
.ll"'d .u f..<:. ~ommcnted. '"ben the plants around the hou\.( pcritcJ 
up ~nil.! secmcl! htahh:e!'. And )OU m.a.y ull lt coa:Kidct'II(C, hut • kma, 
.a.wo~,tcd p~omuuon em nw JOb came "1thtn d1ret d•r .. .tftcr the uru· 

<•~ wa~ completed • 

PreVentaUve Techniques-How co Avoid the 
Preliminary Attempts at Obsession or Possession 

rhe ('lfl)t(Ct1'i( work or Chapter 9 applid here With (\'Cn mort 
•mportJ~nce. Any form n( ps)•thtc ,mack or the evtl qc: lKitMt you 
tends HJ optn yuu up tu the nega(ivt beings who would ~cek to 

ob~ttss and po\,tss you. Thu.s using the Poo;!otssionJObscssion 
Bre.akmg ~prankhng Solution in comhioatim1 with the Rtrual for 
Protc:..:uon o! Your Home should c:l'lh<tn<:-e the: power of ~ach. And 
the li<aCh~t b.ag above your door c;an be reenforced w1th a ~umg of 
trc~h ~rlic. I rte c.ntu: an<i the: Ki<~~~X) vf .»y .d.-.~!::.e ~~~!.!''" ... ~hnultl 
be renewed or replaced once a week, preferabl)' on ~ouurd.1y. 

It ~~ espccutly unportant If! tbs work to remember that )M cffcc· 
U\'e W1h.:h at an cdtcrK. Borrow tbt powerful paru of an~ and all 
reU&~on,., occult pucncts, medJct.ne-usc )'0"'-f consecrattd tcwt1f'), 
the S&harn Pcnt<&clt~ )'our Ankh and anr-:-hmg dsc tiut rn.&y rcmcxc!y 
.add co }"OUJ po~cr. At'ld kttp yourSd: ulnt. Tht r:.cgl'''·~ ~nunn ht• 
eu.Uy f~d on the enersl of your fur a..r.d truStutlOn. w • good "·a)' 
todaKOUrag( chern 1!o to <i.Ur'e them to deJ~.th. The :mg.hrnc~ of )OUr 

auu that glum~ wtth tht' power of conssrwctrv'l wrll ~rots you well 
.u a prvcC\.tul. Let nuth,~t; <t.\·eakcn y~•L!" t'nMtru(.tl\.·e wdJ-al."CCf'lt no 
dlKOuragcrnt'nt. fru~trJnon, or feeling of failure or dde~t! AS your 
evulvms pu""cr hrmt\~ 1ucc~:~s arld \'i<.'tory i.n other area\. vour c(')nfi· 

A 

dcncc in )'OUt dbJIIt)' tv u~ wi'HH you ha\ot learned hr-ings more 
power-and soon nothmJ( tJ( tht darlcntJS will dart com~ neor yru-1. 

Complete Exorcism Ritual for Removal 
of Entities and Negative forces 

I( the short nmals and prutccuvr de,·iccs glvtn here and in Chapter 
q h~v(' ,nr ('nmrl"'t'"l~ ~~"'~'U!"!Jtr,-d ~h~ "!("{;:l'~"",.. l .. flc,.. .. -r~~ ;t!'"JUn.d 

rou and )'Our home, the compltte txOrC:l\m ntual•s n«cssal')". Plan 
dus ntual to J,egm .u ;;()0 p.m. on rhc S2rurd~y afttr a fuJI moon . 
Tht t"\·cmng before you uan rhe complcre mual, use thc
POSSCSSlQn/Obwsslon Btea"•n~pnnkhng Soiunon tn tts ntua.l .and 
sprinkle it m.roughout the hou~, CJ~iung cart tO gtt ~ tn all cor
ners of ever) room and clnSott. In prep.ara11on for the full mual. lay 
our your ntne and Kven foot c1rclts and put your 3lrar in rhe center. 
(see Chapltr 9.1 (;ather c:,·cryth&ng you wtll nctd for the rnualans1de 

the circles bcfun: you bt31n. 
In addition to your IHJrmal 1ltu supplies, you will need: 

1) Whne candles for your :.h;ar c .. ndleholders 

2) One m twn "•h<-s of in~.:erhc: for Dispellmg Ne-gative Entltres 

.1) A sm01ll quanmy nf puwdtred Rnmnone 

4) ExorCism o•l-1 o;ull.a:cit coual oan\ of o3tchouli. ~1nd.::.lwnoci 
and jasm•ne 

S 1 Your chahce or .l gloast- o( Vm ... ehtun/Oh'\C~ton Brtakmg 
Sprankltng !)oluoon 

6 ) An an)i;h or .~rurn Pen1adc thn ,·ou w~ll wear for prottt:tton 
ronsta.ntlr ~her che ceremon)' 

- Your Wrtch's cord and Ath.&MC' 

With all the- m~tC"n~l' a'M"mPled. and your ~har ..n m thar you 
f~ce ~ost as you Sit Jt It• yt•u arc ready ro heg&n. 

Rrtutd Step If 1: Sit down ;31 ynur altar and hegm buildutx an 
ever growmg o;pherC" of \t'hm· I t,cht w1th }'UU ar ITS <'tntc:r. ao; you 
chanr: 
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Romo. Ag()i, send the light to mt. 
Romo,Agn,str>d rh< pqwetfvl Ught to mt. 

Swttp away th~ rhings that harm. 
tet thtm coust me l'lO oform. 

Ramo. Agnr, send the Light thor sets mt fr«. 

Ritual Srtp J1: Pock up your Atham< and salute th< tast. Walk 

to uw ''"' cJ~c uf }"'"'' ~~~~lt·fuot d:.:!~ and ~t!u~n!' dqw" w~th the 
po1nt of ~out Ath.amt proctt'dmg counter,tockwlsc throuah ncnth. 
'''C'Iol~ iOUth ~nO bade. to eau as you: use the Sha'Va du.nlo 

IDWI)r.powttful SliM>. God ol ,_.g chor>go. s....,_m.,...... shut i<outol-
t«M m. bo<IU!y ond rtlt Ught lri}hr ond doon ond ,.,., 

-olvibtoll<lmol mMryond~· 
lt<M rM ploct or>d thost 00. thing>. fmlr or>d I:Jn9/!t ond ,.,, .. 

Holy as !f<N' own 00. stl( brigh~complt« ond ,.,... 
lavtl)'. powtrful ShM>. my rhotlks ro !f04' I glvt. 

Tllor from y<Nr swooping power on btoury may /lovt. 

Ritual .Sttp #3: Return to your ahar, replace your Athamc, 

a11d hght y<Hif altar candles. Chant: 

CrtOturts of 6"- this chorge 1 gM: 
NO evJ; ifl my fJf~lC''.:i :;.~ 

Ho pt>onrom. >pook. not spell moy sroy 

Alo<Jr>d "'" ploct. no< 1119ht not day _,my -d oddmJ<d to rt1tt. 
And OS my wit so molt ir be! 

RuNJJI Sttp 14: Pock up your chaltc< of p......,,onl()homo<>n 
Rnakang c;.pnnkl1f'lg Sc:.luoon and proceed to tM inner cdic of )'C')U:r 
ntne focl'l: c~rde. Carefull-y spnokk the ~unon ms1de (he c..irdc., pre>
c«dtn~ 1n 1 ~.:ounrcr-c::lockwi~ d1rect:ion a~o )'OU chant: 

M1ghty ~r ,£thiS brew. 
Exorcis.t oli spir~ts who 

Would hount, ~ss. or me pOssn.s. 

~nd tMm too ploc~ of rf'.st 
Bon ish off who would contro( 
TokltMm ro tht plo<e of old 

Wht,.. rhty mvst ltom to su the Lighr, 
And ~rmort to do what~ right. 

Hauntmg ones from htr~ mu.st go. 
Or M ~ burrt«<! I say It's sc! 
Horlctn to rtus WOld ftom mt. 
~nd ot mv w1i( 10 f't"'it)'"" it~ 

Rrr..,( Step H: Rerum to your •It•~ "Plact tb< chailCe <lfld 

ptc.k up )'OUr Ath.a.me Apm salute 1M f'asl ~nd pro«'t'd to tbt t-.a.st 

tdg.e of ~our !oCYcn foot Cltdc. R.1tualty draw the stVed foot circle 
\\'lth your Ath.amc n you re~c the Shtva chanL Agam procttd m 
a countu-<lockwnc d1r«taon. 

Rztw41 Step "6: Rthltn co yHur .alur, upl.au: the Ath.;~~mc and 
pick up )'our ct\ahcc of J,ubcll..)toniOh~,..,on Breaking Spnnkling 
Solurion. Go to the euc edge of the .,c.,. en font c1rcle 3nd spnnklc the 
inside of rhe ctr,le ots you t.hanr: M1ghty pnwcr of this brew ...• 

Ritual Step f7: Return w your altar and replace the: chaiJcc. 
Lighr a piece of the IOt;cnS< iur Dispelling r"'\egadve En cines. Place It 
10 your uKtnst burner ~nd chant: 

Unwanted ettorurts. lltor my word. 
~ .... y With ya<J' Fly hk• 0 bird. 
L.ft~W us I'ICW iJ my commonct w,,,.,, t~ woU, )'OU may tt0t noM. 

Go tit {H«t.l Ol'dtt thH. 
Attd OJ my *I( so mot~ it~ 

Rrtw..z.l Sup lt8: Anu1nt •II ol your body's onfic~. your brow 
lhroat. bean, wlu plcxv\ ,a,d s.cnu.al Uta wtth tht txoro.~m o1l and 
<hant: 

And flOw th,s oily tntnu foJr 
Al'irlt 11t !)rMt ~, rn trtf>oi~ 

Atrrowng $/>'flU of tht L19ht, 
Prortctlng'"" ~h d<Jy ond night 
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fhrS ctlcugt d trve ond proper. S«. 

And os my wj/L so mort ir bel 

J<au.ll SliP •Y: Anumt yuur 01nkh nr ~.Jturn l)eut.a...lc: with 

t'xc.m;l)f11 ml •nd chat'lt: (Here i am usmg tht ankh ccm~crat10n 
\.hant. tf you .art u~.ng rhc pencadt sulbimurc: ltS chant.) 

,. ... ot _... fl,;l of Me. 
Pror«r tH rvmnort from stnk 
Bo<Jod 10,.,. by WOld aod l.ig/ll, 
/(ftp ,.,. SJJh botll d<1y aod ni9ht 

A strong ptottctOI unto me. 
Aod OS ""f ...... SO mot< ir I><! 

l<ttu •. ll ~~~p •10: Put on roor ankh or pem~dc •~nd dtn1't 
remo\·t tt unnl ynu arc ccrtalf'l that all anacking tnt1ucn..:o ue hat\· 
Lshcd pc:rn1.1nently). l1ght a second piece of the ln<.:cnlot: for 
o,.,pelhng Negatwt E.nntaes and add H w che burning mc.:C'nsc 11\ 

yuur burner. l1ghtly spnnklc the burnmg incense wtth ~ pulch of 

brimnonc: and ch:uH: 

And now. gttor spifits of rhe L1ght 
This IS whtft we win my flghr.• 

l}ot..H d"'!J: nn..-< who stiff Oft (leo/ 

Musr 1>t sllown wll<n they do'"''· 
s..ri!Cr«<h on• "'-'tun ...tt 

Thh bnmstOM is o task of htll. 
Ill< p/<K< wlltfebouttd they «Kh ..,.l>t 

If t'*l 090'n thfycomt rw« me. 
A!ftol_,_,_ 

Mf ctW cOfM't(J(td toeh Ofle must hHd. T"""""""' now;"' al must ,..._ 

Aod"' my woiL so -· rt I><! 

Rttul.ll .\Ufl ltl 1: c:tost the- nrual with thank~ tu 4,ll: "(,rcat 
!)pmb ul I ·~ht ¥ohn have hdpe<i me hert. 1u,- hurtfclt thJ.nk' for 

th•s and your ~ummu1ng hdp and gliidan«. To aU dementol1' Ko~Ch· 

tred here. go m pn.cc: now tO your appomced tasks, and wh('n you 
are fimshed return to ynur natural place,. h:ummg no one: on the 

way. My thanks to all. 81<S>ed hel" 

How a Strange Haunting Was Stopped 

I.J. had suffered for almmr three yca~a,h morning she woke up 
ro find ntw scratch marlr' t'ln h.-r fu.- and annot ~he h~d ~n 

unable ro kttp a Joh f,)r more than a month. and the obsasing 

~Ot«S constantly t.auntcd htr: "'You must become a prostirure, tbat 

1s d~ onty "-ay we WJJI k-r you nuke a IJYJng. • Sht- had no friends, 
and her family was c;orw1nctd lhe should bt conurutttd ro an lDSU· 
rurion. With all htt rtma.'"">l "~th, I.J. b<gan th< compktt nt
ual we have JUst g;~ven )'OU. Sht repuctd it for thr« cons«uttvc 

nights.. then on the mormns of rht fourth day she ~tvtd a call 

from an old acquaintance. He to'd I.J. that last evening the Jo~r LJ. 

had sputned. thtff yean ago had a ,uddrn ~troke and died on the: 

way to the hospttal. •cu.ncidenrally"' all the oh\.essing entities were: 

gone and l.J. qu1ckly rc:turn«< to her normJI, clear skinned, happy 

self. She landed .a good 10h and 1t h~tp('lily a solid memher nf th<" 

community unc."e mure. 

Chapter Points to Remember 

I) Our ~ul h0>p1UI< are full of oi><n•>On and possc$$ion 
ca56. Hulldp rna~ be P""''ble thruugh cxorci'Qll of 

obsessiOnS. 
21 Obsessaon and pouns:K>n Iff as rtal tn the Tv.-tl1titt.h 

Ce:nrury u the-y were 1n the nme n( King Solomon. 

F..picurus and the early Chnsctan era. 

3) There are pusttwe form, of posst\!.tOn !ouch as med•u· 
misric tranc(' or ,_urnmAtiC wrninl(. But Ftreat carf' t(; l'lf'(:· 
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c~sary be fort surrendenng your bod)'. Be ccrtoun you ~.:an 

rely on chc abtltty as well as 1nlegmy of the jplrlt. 

4) ~ymptoms of attemprs ;n ne-gative possession or obscs• 
sion .ut: chmntc.: patns, voices or strong compulM\'t feel· 
mt;~, I.J,pses of memory, hln.atul.g of your body or sudden 
p1ns of wc1ght, aMrr.1nnns tn your thtnkmg procc,,c~. 
;;. f'I . .C't, (!' ~ ynur ~~wtlrv or nthtr pcxs.es.stons appt.lfiOJt m 

·;ncongruous plac.es. any apparent attempt to wulcen 

your 'onstCuctl'fe ""all or fill ym. wnh dJS(OCJragement 

Sl The lr'Ktm.t for Oa'fpclltng ~cgau\'e Enttbt'S .1nd tb shon 

ntual wall gtntratl)· hreak up a..n ennty attKk-.1 vou 

st.ln won enough. 

61 fht PosW1~1on!Obsrss•on Breaking Spnnkhns Sohmon 
1nd tU chant u'ed throughout the house ,,. good fur nd· 
•. hng you or a place of neg.auvc entlttts. 

71 If muals f1 ... c and i.tX haven't done the ¥thole JOb oi c:xor· 
ci..,m, u'e the Comple1e Exorcism Raual for Remov:\1 of 
fnmu:S and Ne~;.ata"e fnrc:e!i. 

'G fi t1J' ter ji;; rt een 

How to Enhance 
Your Witchcraft Powers 

with Sex Magic 

The ongms of Wotthcraft go way back '" nme and stem from 
mankmd's n~d to be m runt wtth nature·s forces to msure 
urvvl t'l'l"\1'\t ,,,...,.,~ "'"""''"""" ,...,,I ... 1 .......... -t ~~-l..t~..... .,.II •.. 
..... 1:" Q ... -·"· --- , . • ~ •• , ............................ .. 

tnsure th~ pc:rpe:tuauon uf 1hc SptCits. In the ancient days, the num· 
ber one god wu tht grt'lt horned on~, Cernunnos, who '\lt<IS tand to 
man) SOli tS) a fcnlbty @jCJd. The \'(f)" horns of U:munnos a.rt ph.lJ
bc: symbols. showmg the ancacnn· uncfnstandtng of the magical as 
we:U as re-producn10t powr:r of the wx e-nergy. Powe:rful phalhc sym4 

bology (figurts of the m.alt ctnaral organ t 1\ found in the c.ul• 
Hmdu uhgtom, .and Lndt'n11n all nf rh<- so-a.IIN pnmmn rehg~ons. 
Then as ma.n grew to rdy morr on h1~ tr'-·hnology and machines~ the 
undcrsta.ndmg of the mag.ac of phallic: pov.·tr was kxt to all but a 
frw. Ltt•s en mane n for tht our~ of harncc;.\mg u to amphfv rhP 
power of ynur mual wurk. 

I WI 
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The Nature an4 Magical Power of the Reproductive Force 

Many of the anctent grimoires (Witchcraft pruc:ted.ings) c<~ntain pas• 
sages reg.Jrding preparation for a speci£i'- rin1al that instruc:t the 
practuumer to '"abna.n from sexual congress for !>tven days pnor to 
performtn.g tiH~ rttuJI."' Some even requjre abstttniCJn for duny 
days! The tdca tS to dam up this most powerful of nature's t'Otl'gU!S 

and kt 11 txphxk uuo tht. ptu .. l-" .m irmio:ti~'~ fof'Cf' <itmt1arlv the 
l<undaltnt Yop techniques an- desigrttd to bft che magtc power of 
ttw procte~tlVC fOt« to me head and so uskr the Yogt •nto S.&madh~ 
or tNt' splntual enltghtrn.menr. But unreasonabk wx rtprmion li 
cbn~tro~.u. at bnr. as ~ wtrt ck:arly shown b) tht wnunp of 

S1gmund freud, tM famous psyc~lyst. 
To get a hotter undmtandmg of tM ps)ChKim.~goc SJd< of tM 

rcproducuve dn.,.e, cnns.der the energy ;1nd tnttlllg~ demon· 
strated by the s.almon whu:h fighr rheir wa)' from the ottan up n\ICI'S 
and streams tO the place of theu own hat,hing. Su'h sanglcnets of 
purpose: '' seldom seen m mtn, and for that dauntlc:r.s s,lmon the 
purpose i~ dttr, rtprocluction. nr ul human ttrms, s~x. That there 
arc: gttQt extra·senwry powers involved in animal s-ex is demon• 
sn-ated much closer to home. Next ume your (or your nc:ig.hbor'sl 
female do" comes 1orn heat. try cataloging the number of m1le dogs 
naopng •ruun~, .... ..! :,_..; ~i~:.::--.::~ e-:wlo. h:~~ traveled tO 1r.t1 rhere. 
When you $W1) to rhmk abour ir, you tea1iu that the nav1pt1onal 
hils of migtamry buds,. seals and fdh are also dirCCtly reb ted to thJS 
mymc power o( nature expressed as tht repcoducw•c: dnvc:. IJ thee< 

IS such a thart& *' the trrf'SIStlble focce in rl;ltutt. we mwt conclude 
tNt 1t •• 1he cxprnstOn. of the w:x or rcprod\KtJYt dn~e" Ob•tOUsl)' 
thtt pov.-cr Ius uemtndou' po51U¥e: pocenua.ls for the buddma W1tch 

lyoul whc> lnm~ to hamHS it for pr-ac;rical ust. 

The TTick of Using Abstinence to Power a Spell 
The world's Jtt'tlt rclsg.~ons obvmusiy resp«"t ,ltt- power of the ~~ 
drlvc:, b\tt it h•~ hccn woefully mistreated hy some of the "'tnchcrs .. 

due to s1mpk mu.undcnt.lndin~. P,m uf the Hindu and Chnsr•;m 
teachm~ ha\·e been maKon~trucd to mean that rht sex act shuuld be: 
performed only for the purpotc nf adding new members ro the 
species. This is .a_s intelltgcnr :as saymg that water must be used for 
drinking purposes only, not for generating steam or hydro-clecmc 
poweL Thus the normal praCtice of abstinence from sex aaiviry or 
cdib01c;y IS vtnuaJJy wurthlcss for j\eneratmg the sparitual and psy
..:hi ... e-n,r~ of .... ,umphahmcm. \,;'ithv,.., the .. u,,k, ~ ceirbaq &J a 
c.cJmpk.te IQa.Stt o( t.•Jlal ~"nzy! 

Htu &S tht tru.:•! The tt admonal mc=thodi of practidng cdtbaq 
induck careful concc:ntrallon on Other rhinp to a\'Oid sexual 
arousal. The odea os to d.mpcn or ban~ the fire< of possioo unnl they 
eventually d1e our, rhus wppokdly lc.aVIng rhc: energy anila.bk for 
the higher spmtu.ai pursuits. But rhe ncr cffca of such practK:c •s a 
Jessening of th.c total power na.Jahlc for use by the rnd.tvidua.J. The 
rnck as an thmk.ng .tnd .1cung an 1 ~xually provocative manner, hut 
using your consrru~ll\'e w1ll w keep the greiilt power in chec.k unul 
Jt is brought tn hear m trul)' cxplcl'""e, bu1 c:onsrructl\'e fashton in a 
magtcal ccrc.muny of Witchcraft. 

How to Use the Trick of Abstinence to 
Make Your Spells Unbeatable 

If you are marr-ic:d or .. hvmg ~uh"' ~umc:une1 you shouJd cxpt.un 
v.'hat you a~ domg and enlist )uur partner's willing cooperanon, 
and v.-e wtll uwmc thc1r coopcnti~r~ panscipanon, 10 your nru.J 
¥li'Ork. But tf ~ou live alone or with a h1ghly uocooper~tive partner, 
you will need to bt more: 10novauwe and tmagan.a.u\·c. ln either case:. 
plan for- your rea II)" amponant ntval a full "-"«k U\ adv-ance:. 

Coos,der the w«:k .u the u..:mng forcpby m your most fan
tasuc -conquest. • 5,tart m1ldly, hu1 a1: rhe week KC'>es by build your 
dtstrt c.ne-'b"Y up to the cxpiOi!On pumt. The requ1remem ~~ tu spc:nd 
some nmc each day at the bu•ld·up. and the more the bc:ncr-fl1tt1 

pet, tea~, read racy m.-gallnf\ and \U~rJt'1o, go to -x.r~tc-d• mov1e!>, 

do anyth•ng thcH rully "'turn• you on."' Come a-. dose." as you like a~ 
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often u pouablc, hut yuu muse cxen.:i~ your coruttuct&ve wall to 
abstalll from the ~x ace ttself. The construcuve will i~ ch~raed to 
say. "l will keep butldmg up this energy for the wttch<:raft mual. 
th~re wall be no release until the ritual is performed." 

&y the ume chc mual it!*tJC begins. you should be $0 "'ftrcd·up .. 
you are nearly '"out of your head.'" Then pout yourself 10 che 
l.hOM!brfnrl'f1 bualdtnK pre ... &ously describe:d and lee all that pcnc·up 
sex energy flo,. anro your new cnation! h IS mJJu.ndcrstandmg of 
tht m<thod and pow<r of t!us practK< thai has led to ..,,. of the 
~cult work •nd at nmcs bad pub!;ruy for tht baunful uS< of 
tbt su dnve (naturc·s greatest fortt) to make a ntual rHlly so. Tlns 
pr-actice ,.,11 add power to any of )·our nwals, but 1t s.bouJd be used 
spanngly-aftC1" all t.ht human orgarus.m was noc c:k:wgncd to NJ1 at 
full throttle aU c:hc ttmt. Rest and normal healthy sc."ual aro ... ity arc 
also neussary to balance. Rut when you are havang trouble wtth a 
reiiJy tmporunt problem, thts 1s the $0UrCe of the txu.t power that 

can lead to tmal v1ctory. 

How Harry and Charlene Used Sex Magic 
to Get Out of FinanCial Trouble 
Hury and Ch~rltne S. were deep m debt. W'hile Harry w~& ln the 
hospll~' l'tcn"'c:rm& (rom a ktdney operauon, the: comp;~ny wnert ftc: 
wa.$ a journtym~n machmt~t had bcm dosed by us nc:w ownen. 
Harry uptratnccd dtfficu!ty finding a new tob, W1th only temporary, 
low·p.t)'lnl wm1r ava,lablf'. 

Mun.,.,.htlc:, tM~r daughtu., ~ianha, dt,·e&opcd .tcutc ippc:n· 
cbat" and her opcraoon w~s not covered by t.Osurai'Kt. While 
~tartha was tn the: hospital. Charlene bcume tntcrc:1oted tn 
Wnchcuft w1th uur groop and tnfluen«d Harr)· tnto workina w1th 
hc:-r m Wn,hcr.aft. Then hc:a.lth Jnd prOiperity muals ~mcd tO lltOp 
th~ pthna up nf nc:w debt, hut they were: uncomfortably far bch1nd 
m too m11ny raymc:nt~. ;)() they cieciOeJ lv .uid the power of the 

ex(.:ited 11tJ< driVe to a new prmpemy ntuaJ. 
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The ptepuataon wa' 1 week of happy tortUre. Harry came 
home frolh work to Cindie lljhc d1nnen with Charlene who made 
herself a fantastic tcmpcrtu-and every evening was spent an trying 
out new and exciting methods of 'eduction. Thee~ were several 
moments when consttuctlvt wdl almost went out the window an 
favor of a wddly climactic lo..,e sc<.nc, but they managed to pcrse:vere 
ar'ld go to rhear wltcbc:raft altar tt tht end of rtw- we-d~ highly !'DO"; 

vattd for- the sex ~ nt\1111 ._, Ut out at the t'nd of lh.is chapc:t:r. 
They uS<d the Complete Money!Prospcruy Drawmg Rttualand 

pound a we<k of pcnt·up pa»oon onto a bautiful tb&otgbt{omo of 
rainbows and w~ves, n\·crs and sucanu., buck& and wheelbarrows 
of mo"'Y- Though thty felt that riley W<re snU 00¥1«5 at Wito:hcrah, 
they cmamly fdt that <Ius bad b«n a most pow<rful ritual for theor 
bcneliL 

Harry la.nded a good 10b at more money than he had ever made 
bcfor< ju.r tht«: days late~ and the end of a ~• brought a surpn«: 

chec.k in the mail for ju.st overS 1 0,000! The check was from the estate 
of a distant uncle from whom they hod expected nothing I Suddenly all 
their debts were paid and there wat~ 1 nice ne$t eg& for next ye.ar•s 
vacation which they planned 1\ ~ S«"ond hon~ymoon. 

Positive Use of the Sex Ener!_Y r .... "l""n ?.!!!! 
Thoughtfonn Creation 

The tremtndous power of the KX dn\·C' en.trgy i~ avatlabk to all who 
a<'Crp< tt .. "God-g.ven" and pur<. If you ha-. ltngmng feehng. of 
impropriety or gwlt ~bout chc: preccdma SCChc.m. tr is impon.a..nt to 

worlc for a bctttt W>dc:,..Wld•na of youndf bofO<e tmbartung on the 
.,.,.. pow<rlulwcs of the W< dnvc. You muR a«<p< tht human hody 
~nd the sex act as whniCIOmc: and pure:, 1M only thing remotely cVll 
about it is the twtsted Lmprn.KM'IJ th.u uu:uaonaUy get loast rn peo.. 
pJc•s nttn<k. R001 out any ncpt1ve idta. )'(loU ~y ha"·e a hour this nat
ural drin and ;rr(ept It ·~a prteu)US ph from }'Uu.r Cfe~toc. 

The ideal un1on invol\lc)> the ''muhanenus Joining of at lea~t tht' 
four basic ao;peccs of your nature~ ($-fllrtt, mmd, emotion and phy~•-
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'"' hodyt '" the ruucual Ktvulgn~:r. of pure lu\'(. The n:•ulc uf auc.h 
;Jn 1dtal \CXUII unum as a new dtmenSIOn of pure powt~• well as 
a new dtmtn~•on uf sptritual sexual exptnc:nce thou ~~ I) andc~~Cnb· 
a hit as the my'iuc: expcncllCt 1ts.elf. It in,·olves a truly perfect utuon. 
hrought "'bout by dwwlvtng 3ll barners that may have cx1sted 
hctwc.c.n the p.1rmers or between enhc:r tndl'oJdual and the fullnti5 of 
the sc:x .-.. c. The prC"parauons lowca1l)· ,ndutlt mutual explouuon of 
the breadth .1nd depch of tach othcr"l> bc:ms,ness- lt grnw) onl7 in .. 
auno.,phcrc chat 1'5 comp1tttly fret of ubom.. ·m .. oo'\., .. crat..,;asrn. or 
the W1thhold1ng of .tnythtnJ. Any rnc:nt;~l oc p:sy~hologa,,l arufld.a1 
•holdltl5 lw.ck• walt tnhlbtt the flow of t'le 'lltf} c,._tt.1flvt po~er yuu 

)dk to up. 
The power IS Ktnc:raud by usc uf the ~x\l.al umun for tht pur· 

pusc of energy trar.stcr. It 1S cs~nnal that cnough (Orutn.Kti\'C wtll 
he estah1a,htd rhat premature CJaculation by the mlk partner as not 
.1 danger. Many of the occult and an<:lcnt watcht:raft document. 
tta'h Uiot Of the sexual congres!. for thC' purpose of energy transfer 
only. and ors~lim 11sclf 1!. truted as a n\a)or brea:h of cuqucne. ThtS 
b ~n excellent me!thod for transfcrc::ncc of heilling cncrgic~t tO the 
mutual benefit uf both of the partners, and pn.ctu:t in energy U-'n•· 
ftrc:n~e t\ a rc::o~sonsblt prdud.t m the more puwerf\11 u!te of the 
encr14y. A good union for thts purpose shuuld last frum one to three 
huurs. mc.:ludang maxtmum exc•tauon of Dtnil p.a.•u,,.• 't• t,.;\ .. ::r.;; 
tht (Qn\ttuc.tt'C wsll of uch to .tvo•-d t'ht orpsm 1btlf. 

How Janel c. Experienced a Healing of the Uver 
J.1.net <.:. returned home from tM doctor·~ offi« tn ~ ).t.1te uf nc.u 
panM.:. The X ·ta)''\ had ·~ndK.:atcd a tumor on bcr h't·cr. A sa.ot'ld 
cxlmtnata<.Ht ~,,. KllcdulrJ '" two wttd ...,,th the tdu of scm~ 1he 
date fvr the up<rattol"!. In her diSC!JS!>lOn w1th john her hu)hlltd. the 
u.k.a ol lUcmpung hcahng through t.>nerg~' namfcrcm .. e wu d"· 
uu.~('(i Thry dcctdtd to tr'r sessions ai outhned u1 tha• chapter 
<'qually ~1)aced \>e(nrc the nrxt C'x<tminauon. f'htre wa' a )p«&J! ,;ort 
vf '"gluv. .. m tht \haring nf the' cnc:r~y wh"h both partte:!o .pent 

,;. .. UJ,..Il(.C tu"t ¥.11~n..r.an J-, .... .,rr• wJtb ~\tape ll'J 

much mental effort an dlre\:uns; to Jantr•s hver. Aher tach sessaon 
thett was a fetlmg of g.rc~t accomphshmenr, and the one the night 
before the examanataon felt esp«tlll)' powerful There w3s a nott o( 

astoni~hment in rhc doctor'$ voace when rht S«ond set of X-rays 
revealed no stgn of .1 cumnr. janet was pronounced in excellent 
heahh and $he has nm.11ned ro for 'teveral yeart.. 

How 10 Use lhe Sex Energy for 
Powerful Tboughtform and Spell Crealion 

One~ the an of energy tnn~ference '' weH-ma.u.er~ rou a.re readl 
to learn the ulum.atc u...e t>f the stxual enctg.) m rhougbt{orm etc
arion. The part:nc:rs must of coun.e •grtt tn adv•nc.e on che purpose 
for whteh the gener.1uon of thil tncrgy ts 10 lx applitd. Tlus c:an bt 
a broad purpo!roe ($UCh a.\ prosptrlty, health or lo,•e) or a specific one 
(such as the sale of 1 p•ccC' of prnpcrry, purchase of a new c.ar, or a 
new job for one of tht pannen}. NeKr rht chocxmg of a simple sym· 
bol ro represent )'OUt planned thoughrform 1S necessary. This shouJd 
be simple enough co bt drawn With lUSt rwo or three pen strokes, for 
example you might rcprc:.scnt prmpcmy as a dollar sign ($), or 
hulth with the lcner .. f-f.'" 

For thiS work therc must be plc:nry of ttme and a place provided 
where horh !'"rtn,.ro: f-f ... ,..~~!e~~!j· !.!f: ::::! .:;;:o.fv:.ob!..:. -;-:." ;Jt:..i 
here 1$ the elutnnauon of all psychol()gical prt:oo'lure or ronAict so the 
fullness of each be1n,g c.an p~rtKtpne 10 gf'ncrating the max1mum 
energy Aow. >-:.a.rurotUr dnrhmtt of any son 1s suptrtluous, and the 
room should be warm enough w thai co.,.en c.an be turned down 
and the hod.»es art comfonahlr wh•lt conlpltteJy nposed to the aiL 

The lighung nuy be ht~Jht Of' .uhdued accordmg to rhe ptrson.al 
taste o( rbt partners, but tlxre should belt least enough candle hght 
to aUow the partxtp.l.tlOn of ytKar stnr,e of VISIOn m rhis beautiful nt· 
ual. The warm up or •tnvc play"' pcnnc:f t.hould be completely spon
rantous-~gam the kc)' IS the ah~en.ct of p~yC'h4"11ng•car pres£ures or 
mhibmons. Th15 IS a ttme tn dt\·flC>p the spontaneous cooperation 
Ntwttn partners th;1t hrtJJk\ down .tny rtmaming ps~·cholng1c:<1l 

I 

I 
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taboos. set Out to mucually enlO)' the enltrtty of ach c.>ther and 
1tlVItC: your whole being to pamc•pate in th1s ritual. 

StrtJS should ~ on the relaxation that allows max1mum con· 
~;entration on t-nergy rransfertnce and the buildmg of the thought· 
fnr'". Durins 1h1t btaudfu1 period. the partners &mve for a happy 
balan<;c bcrw«n exc1tatton of the energy a.nd the qu1et pe.rtod~ of 
shap1n1 1r 1nto the planned thmtght{orm that they want to accom· 
phsh. fhc normal durauon Qt the congrts.s wJ11 vary wtnlc the 
eMrgv porcnual and unton of thtir btghet .BalUUS m the tbo.ght· 
form prod1><t>011,. brought to a peak. When a full umty of purpoo< 
of spmt, m1nd, ernouon and body ts realiu:d. the partncn totn ln a 
munul chmax that bnngs tht th011ght{onrr inm unqucst'tOM'd VItal 

dyn<~.ml< e~nttnU. 

How a Sex Magic Thoughtfonn saved a Business 

SAlly and joe R. owned a f0lm1ly grocery stott!. When the pressure of 
cumpc;tit1on from the large supermarketS began to senously reduce 
their bU).'"es"• they ,_doptcd the: basic prospemy techniques of 
Wuc:hcraft. But even with this extra help they were barely 11queak· 
tog by (rom month to month. finally they dcctded to u" the sex 
energy 10 power tht1r prospenty :houghtform to the htghc\C dq.ree. 
Lefs share the rtpon as St~li) sent u: .. Our""' e-nergy powered pros~ 
pcnty tbowghtform IS workmg wonders tn tl\c store! Its aunost 
unbcltcvablc, hut b\ISiftt"SS is up better tha.n thJny percent and new 
cunomtn S«m ro lx drawn to our store lO a very maJJal way. The 
extra money come:s 1ft handy to say the ·~ but me txp,nstOn of 
l~ love clement of our aum2ge would bt wonh tbc cHon C"'"C1\ tf 
11 h'dn't "'"'rked the monty mtrade. We pb.n to rebuild the t.hmtght· 
form ar kut ont:c a month • 

Complete Ritual for Harnessing £he Sex Energy 
In a Powerful Thoughtform 

"W·e wtll 8.1Vf th1~ ruual as 11 wouit.i be us.ed for a prospcrtty thc.u.;~ht· 
form. The ehanRt- and adaptations ro other UK') wtll be Ob\l'tOUS at~d 
should he m3dt 10 ~Uit your tndt\l'tdual tastes. 

Ho~· co bhancc y~, W.rd"';uft PoW(ts "'·uh Sex M~op: 19l 

Prepar.ltton for the rttutl ~houfd tndude ar leut three days and 
up to seven days of provoc.uive absunc:nce--tach partner should go 
to great lengths to excne and lrOulie the other during this penod to 
build the energy up to • peak. l'or the mu~J itself, your altar ..,hould 
be kt up on the bedroom The head of the bed should fac. the north 
With rhe alt,u on the e.ut side of the bed, facmg east. SuppJ1es an 
~ddmon to vour norm;~l :ti!H c-c;~ipmen: )h'-H.i:J be g011ttlett"d t.n 

advanc:.t as usual: ( 1) prehpcrtt)' od, f l) prospenty •nce:nse, (Jl green· 
taptrcd candJe1 for )Our alt1r candle hold~rs. t•l monty dtaWJng 
w•sh !See Chapter 7, p. 8~1. (jJ money dm.,lllt powder 'See ttoP< 
an Olapter .1, p. <401, ,(6) fresh rose petals trwo ni« Si7.e t'O$CS ~'lu 
give you tnoug.h pctJb). Take olll necessary prec-aunons to be sure 
you will not be mterruptt<f. lnd lO tO )'OUr altar together With .t 

complete absctke of dothtna or nrc:ldace type jtwdry: Rmg!i may be 
worn to ~dd power tu your mual energy, but nothmg more. 

Ritual Sup f 1: Sm1le ar tht faces m your altar mtrror ~nd 
greet the nature $pltlt$ of your Jltar with a friendly greettng. Sh quJ· 
cdy and build the .\pherc of prOfti.:ttve wh1te light around both of 
you. When you have vuuQii:tcd It de01rly, ~nvhe the Light tu turn a 
rich green color and chant t<>gelher: 

Rotn<t Agnl J.trtd r~ Light tow~. 
l'1.1mi. ~nt, Sfn4 tftt ~sh grHn L'ght to tw. 

Bou .. us 'IN It yof,Jr growrlt tJnd loV(. 
S.nd al>undoltct from.-. 

R<>mo. Agn, 1tnd tiot U9ht thot sm"' fret. 

Rll~<.>/ S~p •1, uglu your •!tar c.ndle. •nd pt<»P<ntl· 
t.ncmse, and cham together: 

Q\ gTNr ortd tn'9hty Nr>tt~. 
Your 'rlrt1dsh.p ~ do .ltf'k. 
Your em'uor•ts sMd tout 

(pirots ~hand s.ff"d. 
Good noturt '~''''U Stnt by Jove, 

Your comrddtshlp w. ~. 
fo, bo<Jnry ond qood lff/QWihta. 



l1o4 U..pt~tf li'1H«· 

Our rhonb ore sent above
SI>'"ts grtat. your riCh~ $hor~ 

Jn lunand f~dshlp true. 
Prospetirydescends on V$. 

Oor thanks to /oYely yoo. 
And now our Vghr is sh;nin9 bright. 

Rith gt«fflor all to JEOe. 
Good /orruM is out kJw of lik. 
w:~ rftc.-:.U. sc -c~ 1! be' 

Rtl..,.} Sup U: Llgluly spnnkle the money dta"'ln¥ puwder •• 
4 -.:m.:lt Jround the ~ and around yow altar. "I'Mn Ut.-h pann.cr 
Jnomb tM ocher\ brow, throat, heart., and 50la..r plcxu:) w1th the 

prO\pcMt)' Otl. Chant togtthc:r: 

()or- hoYo-"' ololct 
So heot"' now, GnomtS ond T tOlls. 

Bring ut ,.~vtr, bring "' gold. 
Bring tilt lush grHn srvff that folds. 
Comt quid.ty now. hovt fvn w1th u~ 

And rrtasure brmg, )'OV knc>W)'OU must. 
Wt ss>MK ro yoo with py ond glre 

And OS OUI wiff, SO mote it bff 

Rttuul 31•/1 •4: Joyfull) spnnkle the b<d uself wnh the ruse 
11"'-•:,... :.,;.;.u·." ::~.;:-:; f;!! ;~ ;::::::;:;:-."':. ~! ~!!"""'' h.o":~nty ,11 nvf'r the bed 
L&ghtl)· )pt.nklt rhc: altar arta and .a c1tde around the bed wnh chc 
monel drawana wash •~ )'OU c.ha.nt togcthc.r: 

N<Jnn spirin. hcri: rowe. 
Bnng liS oppo<l1llli<y 

8mg"' _ ... "' 900<1""' 
WiNiong hoist'S- by ..... 

R&ng stocb.900d "'*"hand~ 
GJ!s o1 tJ;amonds,plorinclm bands. 

Bring oJI tJiod1y now to W< 
And os out wiJf. so more it bt! 

Ratuill ~tep •s: Find a comfortable po.smon and lit qu•ce .ull 
"~ ~nu ··nul!lha the thoughtform energy gathenng JU\t ~Mvc yuu. 

• .;;.;.T-;ij,f;"";;;..Jall, u1Hl" ~utn ~); ~iligK !".) 

Mentally mould lhc: cnttfO' IRfl"' 1 1all, W1dc:, funnel shaptd t.·hannd 

Sc:c: the channd Fill w1ch monty fur you both as you spc:ak a1oud 
togc:>thc:r: 

Tht <hann.tl for our protl)tflty IS built and is: now ~ng filled 
with rainbows and WJ~ riven Jnd nr.Jms, buckets i-nd wheel· 
ba.rrowJ ful of money. It Rows down u~ us in an ever 
lnaeas.ing flow of rl(hfs Jnd Jbund.ltl(t. We offer our grateful 
thanks to JJI tN tnoug;.rfotmJ 1nd sptits wno 1ft' Mlping. 

Bask in U.. JOY and rtDIII)' of the thowghtform and ns rrsultmg 
prospemy. Dream about ttl Maury and wondu aloud t~er. 

Alt<mate ht<v.een the thm.ght{omo butldtng and f'«d.tng and the: 
h.appy exatatKX'I of lo\lt, 

Ritual Sup "6: When you are both read)\ jom tn a murual 
climax of explodmg Lag.ht and lush ~n color\., Then affirm aloud 
tngethe.r, "It u bom, nuw!" And vu.uahu aloud together the "'rain

bows and wnes. rivers and nrcams .... " Then each p.art}' finger 
traces the dollar stgn ($) on thC'Ir body. 

Ritual Step #7: Rtturn ro your altar together ro close the rit· 

ual. Use the: 'inuffer w extingu•sh tht c:andle"• then dismiss the cle
mentals with thanks; "'Our thanks to all tht spirits and tlc:>mentaJ, 
who ha .. ·e parttctpattd here. To the tltmental\, you are dJsmissc:d. 
Go now to reform your appocnred tasks. and when you are tlnishc:d, 
return to ye>ur n.nural homn, harming nn one on the way. Peace, 
lov• and thanks to aU. Ble•..d b<. • 

How Lois and Jim Reclaimed Tbel.r Prosperity 

The results from tlu$ mu11l '" "lO<.d u you dare expect them ro 
~. l.ois and J•m Y. h.ad ~umc accunomed to a comfonablc: IJfc 
from the good hv1ng J•m made w-llul~ rul estate. lht"n dunng the 
late '60's and early '70'$, tht rt'al estate m.1rket c.x-penenred a sc:n· 

ous slowdnwn. Thms• f~n;~.ll}• iOt $0 bad lnr l..oJs dud jim chat the: 
hank was .at the potnl u( fortel~mg the mongage on thrir houw. 
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l..o•s got a part•ume JOb ro help out. but n s.«med like~ c.ny drop 
in ill vtry b11 huck ct. l>O she looked for our w1tchcraft help for j1m. 
Here IS her report: .. E.csrasy! 1 fma.lh· got jam to )oin me m the mual 
for harnc\•uns the sex energy uuo a puwetful prospemy thou~ht· 
form The re1oulu were better than I ha.d dared hopt. For the past 
C&.Ahtcc:n months. j1m had hetn h~eky to close one deal every three or 
four wcc:h The fun week after our mu.aJ, he dostd four! A1\d rhc 
cor~ I '' t\\·elvt tor tl\c monrl\: ( ne mnk ha) quit b\iume: u •• o~1ld 
thmg~ jte hud•nc for grnter prcxpcnt) chan \\C ever had btfi'M'e • 

How C.K. was Able ID Sell His Business at tbe 
Right Time for over $1 Million 
CK hid built .a mcul '#tOr1ung b~totSS from a uny hole lO thc wan 
to an almost rwo mtllion dollar a year ope:rauon. It took tweh·e 
ye~ri of hard wC\rk ~nd sacrifice. There were many sctba,ks b«ause 
of the extremely cycltcal narure of the business. Scar the: end of the 
accounung yur that was twice the '•olume of the on( before and 
highly profnablc, C.K. realized that the next three year) would be a 
big threat to the cumpany's c;urvival-oli1 the mOJjor pro~rO\m"i that 
had camed h1m thl\ far were scheduled to phase out hy the middle 
uf next year. He had been rhmkmg of s.cllmg the com pan) for yeous. 
,.,.,,.. ,.,,._ w-,. ''"'" '"nnw or never' oooortumt,.·, 

He talked 1t O'o'tr wnh his wtfc. Charlonc. and they de<.:HJed rn 
usc the Complttt Rl(ual For Harn~ang The ~x Fnetg) In A 
Powerfu~ l'huught(vrm h> ~II the businrM ,_,h1le the ttmc wa• n&ht. 
lie talked tO hcs Nnkc:r and a man•gt-rnmt curu.ultant the mnminc 
btfore h11 mu.al w.a~ \oChtdute.d to bt pcrfonntd. •ut;l(hm\'g rh•t ht• 

company \\h tor uk. 
1bn t'otntng C.K and Char.utte pu1 ~ wttk of pc:nt·ur dn~·e 

mto a supcr-rowcrfulthougbt(orm. 
LA:•• than a week bler, the 'ontact wu made with a f"ew York 

~tock Fxchangc hsttd ftrm. The merger turned C .. K ·~ iohaky 
$125.000 net worth uno m·er a rnill!on duJiarc; >~(tv ta'Cn! Ana ht 
:.t.trtd on_,," prc\tt~e manager for the new .:ompan~·. 

.. ,; t..l• •nt>t ' 11 ~ ·tcho~tt J,~~·r-tl with Se-x .\1a~l( 

Chapter Poiuts to Remember 
1) 'Witchc-raft ortgmated from manktnd',. need to wotk wtrh 

the forctlo uf nature to product good cropc;, good huntmg. 
and many children. lhe t~n<.·•enr fttt~lir~· rites sru·rc:d up .t 
very powerful encrg)- whtC'h " 3\'lllahlc (0 you rod.ay 

2) There IS .t m~~e ;and trrC'Stlotibdn~ tn nature's mosr pow. 

criul drt.,·c: as exh•bnc:d b) the s.tlmon·s dm·c to rcrum to 
srs btnhplue to "pawn. and rhc trcmcndous na"·ig.monal 
feats of nugtJIUKJ,. btrds. k.als and flsh. You can lu.mc:ss 
th&s grtat po'A·cr tO wor;c for your benefit. 

3) Absuncnce un bt uS('(! 10 bu&ldup ~our t-ntrgy pottnoal 
for tbowghl{mm bu•lcLns and nrual purpo~. "'J'hc. rnd. 
to butld•ng up the power IS to \C"ek the t.xcnemenr and 
arousal, but aiJow It no rclea\.C' except inw your mua.l 
tho•ght{orm buddonR work. 

4) The pract•cc of -.exual rnergy rran .. fercnce can be used as 
a powerful mstrum~nr of hc:alinA or ro add great power 
ro ynur lhoughl/urms. 

.SJ The uhHn3te ur..r of the stxu:.l energy tS the pO\\'Crulg nf 
a thought{orm th,u •s bu1lr dunng rhe energy rransfc:r 
State: ond su,..,. "''"·~ ............ _ ........ -•: .. . . . . .. "' .......... _ ............... . 

6) The- Complete R•tual fnr H.arntssmg the Sex E.nerg-y m a 
Powerful ThoNghtfonn IS de<1g,ntd ro bnng tog:crher all 
of the powers ot yo,•r w~rclxuft IntO one •rr~ist&bk 
fora- that muu ~~ vour \\roll deftn<"d cnrnmand . 

19""" 
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How to Use Rituals and 
Spells to Induce Astral 

Travel and Prophetic Dreams 

T
he brash young $a1(sman h4d asked the cute switchboarcl 
operator for a date 5evcnl ttrntS1 but always there was a 
polite refusal. To 3et her u'lttresred, Charlie decided w try an 

off.bear approach. Next evening he prOJected the odor of hi3i pipe 
tobacco t() her bedroom, while he dtd just a bit of .. snooping." A'!. 
he oas.sed the switch~rd 1n the mornan2. he casuallv commented. 
"'That is a lovely onngc nightgown you were wearing last night. D1d 
you notice d1c aroma o( my ptpt?'" When she spuuen-<1 m )utpnse, 
he cli<!n~ pren the potnt, but h••d«< sm.lingly to 1m own off ... <. 
Kut mommg he JUSt dropptd a qutek one as ht- passtd tht sw1tcb· 
board. •The lnmdcr one: you v.-orc lnt nrgtn t-s pretty, too ... On chc 
rhird morn.mg, when Ch.arhc wu nght agam, it w~ more than 
human nature could st1nd. She dcmandtd, "'just what are )"OU domg 
to mt: anyway?'"' HJ.) qu1ck t.n.)wcr was, .. l~d ~happy ro txplatn n 
over dinner. Shall J piCk you up abnut 7:30?• With an tntngued 

smllt, she s.aJd, '"Ye'.), .. and • happy lo\'e affatr wu launcht:d. A 
somewhat fnvolou'.), hut prll.lll.il Apphunon of anral pruJc<.:tion. 
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The Practical Reality of the Astral 
Thco\•ghuut the whok o£ the occultlwi(Chcraft loce.. 1t L) an a..:cepted 

Fact that the coniC IOU!!., thinkmg ~rt of 3 human being can be: volun• 

tarlly ptoiectcd for great distances outside the phys•cat body. lr tS not 
our purpoK to dtSCU\.S che theory of this phenomenon here; wt w1ll 
i:onfmc uur\ChtS ro 1ts pra.ctaca1 methodology and appiK'auon. 1f you 
would hkt muo: dct••l .. nd .. :tcn.,ttt method~ of rm!«f1on1 1 \UUC'It 

the: I hh <lup<er of my book, Htlpo•g YouTS~If ,..,h Psycb<>-C:osntiC 
Pr.-r. • tO< the pui"J)O'< ol dus pnroal wnchc<oh work let\ &If« 
th<t the: •elude which uonspom )"nut~ out>.S. the: plly>
ial body ;. moot ohcn ull<d the astral body. Other names lor the 
a.•tt•l , . .,,.cJc ore ...,or-..1 body ond body o( hght. There uc cl<tlrm 
of 'ocucK)4.1'"~~ and conrrnl of {he our-of·rht·bod> expertcna: that 
hnt led people to call•t by ~·tral names, the: most common of wh1ch 
art astral prOI«ltOtt, suul {ltght, and btlOG4rtQn. 

Practical uses of Astral PrOjection 
Stforc we turn to tht "hnw to" uf astral projection, let's examine 

the pract1tal usc:s nf thl\ powerful phenomenon. The parlllp)ychol· 
ogy tlcp.anment o( U.C.LA. hlll'i condl.l\ited experiments whereby a 
,._.~,nn:ahlv lontnumbtr was written on a ptt<t nf ~per and placed 

on top of a ull f1ltn~ cahtnet. The subject was pt~ed on a 'ou"h 
nor the f1oor 1nd kept und~r constant observatlofl . The ch;aUef\At 
wu to nM &n the utral body, Yit-w the numbc:r on top of the fJic: ,at>
aMt. return to tM hndy and gave the .;orro:t oumbtr. ""'t Will skip 

the ufegu~rd" a,aanu stmple da•n·oyan« ot telepathy o~nd )Imply 
su.tc that wmc: subtfat; wtre succ:cssful. But tlus wouJd be chald's 
pl.ly to a wcll·tratncd Wnch ustng pt'OCt<iurcs m this boOk. 

\'4'ould you C'njoy ~lltng your saster in a dtitant ''ty and com· 

phmentans her on her new couch the same day 1t as ddn·trcd? Want 
to know whtre yc.~ur boyfnend goes when he i.s not with you? Jiow 

•P•rH• l"wbli,.li·•A C"#l"l'l'")• Wn1 ")Kk. NY. 

about tracktflg down ;a runaway spoust, or reading your ~ornpeti· 
tor's bid on a job before you dehver yours? And arc yuu sure it i5 not 

being dune to )'OW already Without your knowing about it? 
Of gceattr importance co the ~eriout: uudc:nt ts the opportunit~· 

to visit loved ones and/or teachers who have passed beyond the veil 
called death. An "in person .. YtSit ro a fmanc1.aJ wiutd, a g.reat SCI• 
cntist or your own "spirit teacher• tS much mort useful and reward· 

mg th.n the: >:u~cr mcthuJ, uf .. ~Jucrnpl.mn~ .ll pr-obkm .inJ hop
mg that guidance will come from your mcdacanons! 

Preparation for Your OWn Astral Travel 

tn the: broad Kmc ttKrc are only two posqblc rnethoc;l$ of ;KhKvmg 

astral pro)CCUOn, e:tther to s.eparatt rhc bodies whik you are fully 
conscious., or to prog.r ~m your 'ubc:onsc1ous to wake you up after 

the bociles have n.atura.lly separattd •n tht process called .sleep. It JS 

well known 1n tht oct.::u1t lucrature of Vedanta, Zoro.a.stnarusm, 
Huna and Tht·osophy that the natural pmcess of sleep involves some 
s.eparation of the astral body from ItS physical counterpart. Sinc:e 

there is a stress nf anxiety for the bcgmnmg student who tries con· 

scious separation, it 15 casic:r for mon to gain a degree of familiacity 
with astral navel by first us1.ng one or more of the "wake up" t«h· 

niaues. What can vou cxo«t? And how shall vou know that vuu arc 

on the astral? 
Whc·n you leave )'Our body tn a fuHy c;onscious $tate, gaze 

down ot the opporcntly sl«ponc phy•rc:al form, olld colmly walk 
away. y01.1 'Will hne a pretty good uka rhat you have completed an 
astral trip. But even thc:n, the: conJClOUs m1nd may try to convince 

you that )-ou wt« only •drcam•ntt-• ~ how can you tcU that you 
were ""out• wMn you 5t<~rttd from rhe skep n-.tte? The mdencc: lS 

in tht eolor. When ~n from the astral van~ge polnt, evm the 

drabbest of rooms (akes on a spocial bnghtneu. There are no words 
to describe the vjvidne:s.s and ~auty of tht aural colors.. but once 
you have seen thc:m. you w1ll undcntand and know that you have 

succeeded 1n vasiung tha• lasc1MaC1ng and u\eful reotlm of lift. 
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How Jewelry was Found Through tbe Astral Ritual 

!o,htrlq• W. had mtttplaccd a very valuable rlllg and hq;•n w fc.ar that 
it WJS lo)t furc:vcr. A-; J. last resent, she dcdded w try looklllK frmn 
the a!tttal .u taught m nut' da"~s. Shitley used the sulxonsc10uS 
m1nd prngu.mmmg mual we wi11 g1vc you next. Th1) •-' hc:r report: 
.. I used the ntual.ar bed ttn\t lot\t mght. About 3:00 .a.m. thts murn 
m~ I ~,Na.c: "'P ""'tdl ii ~ ... ·· • .:! me:no~y r•~ <~!~ r'nt- f;mt<nt•~ u~lors 
wh.u:h ~ou tyvr dc:~nbcd to me a~ evidence that l w,u sec•OA on the 

~'tral. The ~~nc ._.-u the \.mall chest wht~ I 4Kp n'l)' i~ncy s•lnr 
w.arc. There. ne1dcd under a big !iopoorl •·n "' sbm) obrcet that I 
took tO be m~ nrtg. ljtOC: out o( brJ and ~'t'nt tO !onk. Sure ttlOUsJ'l1 

there wu tht nns n~tht whttt 1 u ..... it 00 tht utral! 1 don't )'t'f 
u.ndcnund how It gut rMrc. but I'm happy w have 1t b.l'k and also 
happy tu kfiOW that 1 rn~oyed my fin.t astral rnp. • 

Ritual to Program Your Subconscious Mind 
to lnduoe Astral Travel 
Thl!', mual t !> b<st performed at bed time:. bot tt (Jn be u,cd (U"t 

before you lay the body down to take a -.hort nap Jn}' time of rhc 
dily or ntJht You will need an astral travet mducitlg ntl .tllnd mccniit. 
The: Ol1 1\ a mtxture of equal parts of cu·ru.~. fr,1nkmccncc, and 

myrrh. The: .tl!Utitlnntltl'\ccnst rccape i'i: 

'/i; ol.- ~ndalwood Powder 
• 01. Raybtrry tpowdcred 
• oz. Rose Pculs 1powdtw:lt 
I dram Franku-,c:cn\C {oaU 
1 V:. ot.Ttrk;tu~ nt ~nzom 

h nz..la"endc:r lpo,.·dtrcdl 
-. oz. Orn~ Rout i powdcrcd 1 
1 oz. l•o ... -dercd <lurcoal 
S dram P.tlitchuuh loil) 

·/:.. Ol- Salrpctet 

\1tx )'nur ltqutd m~redient:> and dl~h:e the saltpttcr 1n them 
Powder yuur herb• af'ld max tht sohd mgcediertt'i 1n your morur and 
~\tlc, then J(.r.adu.ally add them fO the liqutd- ~mooth the mud·hke 
n11lo5 tnW J. im~ll tln,lc:t It dry for Jf2 hour, then lUl 1t tntu ~f'ICCII..C 

cubts .u ut.ual. 

-
It tS be~t to usc tht~ rnual dunng the penod that beg.tns tv.·o 

days afrer a new moon and end~ rwo day:\ hc:Eore the full moon. 
Avoad astral u~vel on the rughrs of rh~ new moun or a full 

moon until you arc we11 expentnced and know that you can handl~ 
yuursdl well. The astral travel 011 and tncense, and white c.andJts 
will sulfice for the ntual a Ions wath your normal altar !.upplies~ Take 
extra precaunons to bt sure that your body wrll nut he disturbed 
wlulc yO\.! ue out uf Jt, ""'.ll•"umc: ch.u )uur ~ltar i) set up ocar ill 
bed or couch. 

Rrtual Sup II I, \ot ar your altar and butld a sphere of bnghr 
"iute Ught m your ,-l..uahunon. You arc ar the cemer as usual 
Chane 

Romo. A9ni. l<fld tl><l.ght to me 
RomQ.A9tli. l<fld tht ascldl /Jghr co tM. 

Ltt ,, reocfr mt how to fly, 
Thor my-' may soar..., high. 

Romo. Agm: stnd thf Vghr thor sets rM fr«. 

Rttual Step #2: Laght your candles and ucral tra\•el inc~nst, 
and chant: 

Crtaturts of firt. th1S chorgt co thtt. 
My 0$1rQI tJody now S~t frH 
r, .,..,,, tHirlwrc ,, '"'- l•fJh' 

Commune wrrh lovfd OMS rhit fiM n~qht. 
To 1M ond lforn ONJ daM~ )'OU stt,. 

m _. ond ptrfoct hatmony. 
My toody S<lft. do kftp fo< me 
Attd os rny..-JC so motr '' brf 

Rrtw.1l Stt:p lfJ: Anoint rour bro ... wtth lhe utral tr.a"·d oaJ. 
an-d chant: 

Wondrous sp.nN ol the orr. 
11m ~ ftogronce frt us shore. 
n-rs 011 u(>OI" "'!)'~row rr"'l•"nds 

My ~ry own subconsciOus mmd 
To wokt tnt on tht ostrot ptone 
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And tnow thot both of us w•ll go•n 
As Light ond t.~ WI' shore with fflends. 

And k.nowf~ goin thot knows no ends. 
This Is my wotd addrtned ro thee. 

And QS my will. so mote it btl 

Ritual Sttp M4: C<>nclud• the •imng up part of the muat 
And llV"" my th:..11i..~ >vat ~plt:;~:e. wh.Q 1..ave 1,~lrtd mt here . ( lnVItt 

che lpuH ce:a<hf1"' and loved Of\Ci co meet rr.e as I a""akcn on cht 
;astral plane that I ma' 'hart your company. To all ckmenta1s 
assembled Mrt, anend me now ;as I prc:pa« m lea,·c my body, and 
"'-hen "'t arc ftnl~ renun to your natural homes, harm1ng no ont 

oo the: way. I comt no* tnto the pkasurc of )·our pranatt. 8LesKCi 
bt. • (It 1$ opuonJI, but I suggest that you cx.tmgu•~h your altar c1n· 

dlts at thiS po1nt.) 
Ritual St'f' M5: l.a)' your body down comfortably on th• bed 

ul' couch, close your tyc'> a11d allow yourself to drift off mco 1 com· 
fonablc 11ltep. knowtng that you wJil remernber your astral exptrt· 
CJ'ce when )'0\1 return tn your body and .. wake It up ... 

How to Be Accurately Aware of Your Astral Travels 
1r '" tn,oonanc to dur;eo;t your experiences in peace and confidence 
when you httn~ the mc:mone-. back to your normal wakJn& Jtatt 1n 
tM phys.cal bod)'. Thrrt ts a tt-mpt3tion to 1ump to erroneous con· 
d""~'ons. pamcu1arly a her rbt firn two or thrrt .. tnP'· .. Htrc 1S 

M.C.'t upencncc that sho¥o"S whar pn h.apptn; •t bcamt cun· 
'-'tOU" th.&t I wn on the htt.l1. apparendy na,chng m a ~1knt Jtr· 

era h. \i.'t were &helm& dose w the grodnd and I could 11« <kta1l\ of 
tht under bru .. h and a targc fa11t:n log. Tht craft 5ttfDtd hcackd 1nto 
a th...:kct of hru$1\ rhat p)ow~ wnh rhc fa« of my mother lwho 
pa11~ to \pint ~ven' yc.1rs ago). As we hn tht thtdt.ct I ~appcd 
b.tck tnro my ph)'·s•eal body. quite startled. 1-rom the colors I ..,..,.s 
~ure that tht~ ~o~.•a• my hnt astral cxpcncnc:e. so i \ucJ U1 decade tt~ 
n'lt;'lntn~ ~uddenly I p:anu:ked! My sister was traveling by atr nn " 

-
L.'•• ~~ 

• 'H64o oooi,LI ....... ;,~n.~~>OC1"- .I'[C<lJDlo ,.V.J 

\la<:ation .and I hcu.fn•t htard lrum her for st\'era.J dap., hut thought 
she was en rome to her home. Ar three o'clock 10 the mornins, I 
began to !ra.nttca.lly call the :url1nrs 10 fu~d uut 1f there: had bctn any 
crashes! Of c:our~ thcr't were none. and m~· stster called me the next 
day ro say she wn b.ack s.t!tl) In rccro<;pect, it's a shame that r pan· 
icked ins.tead uf IU\t eniO)"IIl.g my lovell' v1m to mother." 

How to Handle Yourself on the Astral 

fkforc you iltttmpc. to so out on tl\( ntnl1n ful QXl'io;ious control, 1t 

t\ a good Kka to ~on.,tdcr wluc nuy happen and ho\1;• you ..,.,n react. 

fii"Sl you must url<krn;~nd lhJ;, the \ltghtc:R reacnon of {ear .. ,11 pop 
you bad. uno your ph)"'5-Kill bcxl) wuh a rnoundtng ttrk.. But thas also 
assures you that you will not get lm:t out 1n th<- astral ~pace. 

On your fir'>t astral mp11 )'OU will hnd that you take along moS-t 
of )'Our r.urmal physKal habirs and limnattons, hut rhis lS onlt 
bt-cau~ your mmd h.b not madt tht ad1us.tment. The astral or emo· 
tiunal bod)' h.ts ebc:ntially no wetght and can be propelled by the 
i>hghtest thought, yet you will {md )'Hur,df walkmg or swun.nmg un 
the astra) UJlUI you reah1c th.-t 1t " nnf necessary. When r fif'\t 
learned (O pruj«t, r had $f.,tfjl wc:dco; of propcJling myself through 
the ajr abo"c: the: p~1m trtt) b)· ~ \orf of br(aS-t stroke. Then one: 
nigh« i re.tiw:.J tO.&.t i n.~.o oruu~nr 11tnng my three dunc:ns10na.l 
mc:rhod of th1nku1g thJ~t the bod)' re:qutrc:'i. a VISible means of prupul· 
Mon. After that. u w.n Ci&))' to tlj,\cl JU't by Wt/lmg myself to be 
thc:r~,md I ua,·tlnl J~t the spk<i o£ thc.,ught. 

C.onrrol of )Wr .aural bocf,.- I) .n IIJmplc .1s conuollmg yuur 
c-motion.\·- tn fact u 111 the 'lltne thm~t- Thu\ thr work you ha,-c 
.1tready donr tu hudd your -.:-on,CIVI.fi\'C' Wlll ntt be c:n.~ly apphed to 
conrrolling ;.our •\tral c:~ptnC!ll..h. It'"~~ ;o stay In and around 
~·our huu<;e for the ftnt fev.. trip$ Then u you get the feel of 1t, 
extend )·Our cxprd1t1on~ gr.tdu•ll~ to 1nclude tht fa~mattng realms 
u! :he !:p:m v:ndd 'X1oth thll brid di\O:unum m uutn.!, kl') lUm w a 
muo~l to brmg y(,U out of yuur Md)'· tn full ~ono;,tOUSJle)~. 

I 

II 
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Ritual to Take You Directly Out of Your Body 
While fully Conscious 

The preparation and materials for thts ritual arc the s.amc: as fur the 
Ruu.1l to Program Your Sulx:ortscious Mtnd to lnducc A .. cral 
Tr;~.vel. Folluw rhe flrst rwn steps of the ritual rust as 1f tr were fur 
tht suhconsc,ous prognmmtng ritual (5« p. 103). We wtll pt(.k up 

.u step three 
Rrtual Sup IJ: Ano.nt your brow warh the- ~tnl tra..,ci oil, 

<tnc.l U.1.n1 

- sp;na oiU..aw. 
""'lowly lrogtonc•,.,"' s/lol< 
Upon U..asflrllm>lm> 10f«. 

Atrffld 1M now as I comt' ~
Holp loos• tho~ hold on me. 
Tllot 1 may ooor up tight ond tr... 

Now L/9ht ond l<W<' f!f sho« with fn<nd• 
And krtOW'I«<ge gom that A:nOM no tnds. 

Hoar thl• my word oddreuod to th .. , 
And as my will, so mote it btl 

RltuJI .~ttp IH: A&ain conclude {he siuing up p;Jrt uf the nt· 
uJ~l: ·•Now my thanks to all who are hdping here. I mv1tc my spmt 
te~..:hcn~ and loved ones to meet mt as I Auat out onto your plane of 
life that 1 may \hart: your happy cump:my. To all elcmentals aisem .. 
bled here. attencJ mt now aJ llfoavc my hod). a.nd when )'UU are f1n• 
bhed~ rttt.;rn ro yo...t n~runl homes h.a.Tm.J.ng no one on tM way. I 
come nnw •nto rht p&ea,ure ol your prnroc.c:. Bb'lootd ~ • 

Rllu.JI $ttp If: Lay your body comfonably 0<1 the b<d oo 
coud. and ftJ(U) your pu on. a s.pcx m the a...r an front of yuur alur. 
W1U )wrtdf fO Mand tl\ front nf your altar n you ~ham: 

Now body, lao,. your hold on m<. 
kl90od fo, )"'Of ond sofo. )"'Of..._ 

I wiH my astral~ robe 
fks~ myoitor.llghr ortd free. 
rm thtrt rl9hl now, most toSJiy. 

And cts my will, so mott it (loti 
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Cumbu1c your chantiOft w1rh the crearrve imagananon that 
makes you ful lig.htcr and l1lhu:r untrl )'nu feel yourself flo~nng out 
of your bndy, ur suddenly re~hzt th;u you :arc indeed standing at 
yuur altar wnhout your phyMc:al body. 

There IS a cntic"'f pomc wh1ch \hnuld be enmrncd here. Tht 
fusr time you try thts mval, you art \(UTltwhat unfamtliar with the 
chants and mur .. uh;-n"<t<'!l"'•.a ~~ fear(:.Jt of :he ncv. txpc-rien..t'. Tnuio 
~·our fmt anempt m.t)· bt qurte sloppy and therefore produce no 
proJ«tton. U you alluv. youndf ro bec-omt" frustrated or discour· 
aged, you wtll hutld up • hl«k aponsr success on the future. Use 
yoo.r consuucttv~ wdl firs.t ro get rhorou,ghly famdiar wnh th~ nrual, 
and 1hen to v.·m your abahtl to \oli&t rhf' astral at wiJl. The •mc.k .. 11 

ro ktep feeltng lighter and ltghrtr l'li )"OU C'hant-unril you feel your· 
,.If IT«: of tht phy.,c.al body. 

A Student's Experience with Astral Travel 
Resulting In Better Grades 

Larry S. was a high sehoul student hav1ng a hard time with his his
tory and geography courses. He jun rnuldn'r ~m to get inrerested 
in such '"bonng" .!o:ub,ects. but he was fncmated at the prospect of 
astral ptOJet.Tion. On Llirry·s th1rd use of the ritual he found himself 
in tTonr ot has altar all rtght, but rhtr.: appeared a djsringuishcd 
loolcing gentleman ~tandma bts1dc htm_ larry rr~d a friendly, •Ha! 
Are yuu my te01cher, .. Tv whteh the: man replitd, •J am your h.LStory 
and geography teacher for thr moment.· fherc followed an astral 
mp a.od lcct1..1.n combmat••Jfto-l.arry w.u ulcC1l ro f3t av•ar plaeh 
and gJ\·m a h'ang loolr: at hu •~ackmK: -.;ub,«t mantr. l.art)·s grades 
tnt~ rwo subf«b qu-Kkly movrd from 0\ to B"s! But more unpor
tant, be has"" ocher undtnundu"t& (,( hft and -.1\ar it encompassn, 
and rhe feelm.g that he wtll now 'ilK'(t't'd 1n anythmg he seriuudy 
underukcs to :accomph'ih through .htul travel. 

The (n;ll..ucal appltt:lttons ul•ur"l travel are as vaned as your 
c;.reative tmaginam.m .. But It dQc' reqUtrt' a high degree of diS<.·1plu1e, 
c.nd many people prcfc:r tO uay wuhmthe frc linK uf natur11l securitv 
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of the phy~1ca1 body. Fur )·Ou de,.mn~ ti'H" !>et:unty the fet:hnu~ue of 
tnducmg prophetic d rtams may be much more a.ppeal.ns. 

Ritual to Include Prophetic Dreams 

A da.!>!>n: of cftc:cU\o't prophec-y 11. given m the Old Test<tmc:nt story of 
joseph\ :1ntcrprc:tat11>n of Pharaoh's dream (~e"eo yc:.1r" o( plc:nt)· 
lullo....,c:J b~ )( .. ttt )<•O uf f.u~:r.t \lo+.:c~ l":"_,,.~. C"~'" f,u· uvant a 
~cat ,, .. ahzauon from dcnnx:ttOO oy famme. But nght nou·. 10 

toda.v\ mod~rn mr~ I ptrsonall) know well o~cr a bLOnd re-d peorlc 

who$c: ln·n ha\'C httrt tnnchnl br 1r.d...cang a.nd .ad:f\A upm'l 
prophrt.c dreams. Youn can be. too~ let•!> ~an ..... ith the- N~l. then 

follow up wtth 'ugse-.t1ons for pracoc:al appbu"on. 

Items for Rlrual 
Smcc we arc nor planrung to go ou1 of the phy1ucal bod)·, ~ l1bauon 
of prupheuc dream-mducing wine will prO\'t helpful. lo a p1nt of 
your ftvOrllt dr)' red wme. add a tt~spoon of the herb, mugv.•mt. 
Let tt ~ooak IR iL c:unsecrated dark pl~c~ for thrc:t d.ays~ remove h, 
ur~m tt, and chtll 1t 1n your rc:fngerator. Put four 10 s•x ounct''i of 
'he prupheuc dream wtne tn your chalice and take it tu your .,\t.r. 

Other suoollc~ fur the mualmdudc: 

1) Propbcnc drum 01! t~·oo ca1l usc your asual tra .. ·c:J o•l for th•~. or 
nuke ,a. "mplc: muc:turc of h.aU cttrus and half fr,a.nkc: .. 'lltnct c._!., 
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3J Your l.l.k.l~ .\1'c<hut10n St~ I set' Chaptt"r 10 for drt~1ls ot 

conilt(tJflon 

4i A )matt paccc of -.cotch tape 

)I A )m.tll p1ecc of papc't on whic;h )"OU ha\'C wntt.cn a Co4UC'\ttun or 
the ,;c1'1eral \Uhl~t for your prophett<' dream lfor c•d,mplc: 
~toclc marlc!:t. 1nb, love aff.atr'O, travel, would he bro.ad Acner.al 
>UhJtcH. A ~pt<..:.•f•c quc)tJol\ m1ght be ... Will my h>at.y he • f,o)' 

or" g.~rP" 

-----

_.,.,., ... . •'"'· ... uu ,-.-~·t>nc• ... <...-oeoama ,~,~,~, 

6) Yuur chou:c of whuc or 3ftcn Jh~r candle-s. The logtcal tlmC' fur 
Lhe ntual1s fUSt hc:fore )'Our normal hed nme. Be sure to put a 
pad and pcnc1l clo).C w the hcd so you can make note\ c1thcr 
firn thmg in the rnorn1ng m upon awakening 10 the middle uf 
rhe mght. 

Ritual Sttp IU: ~~~ ar your ;~.har and ¥1Sualize the sphere of 
bnght wh1tc lt,;ht bu1ld1n~ uo •f('at power around vuu as \·ou chant· 

-Agn,-.lti!<Ughr ro-. 
llDma. Agn(-ptOpl>or>c Light to mo. Sllow--,,.. fututoltolds. 

Thor' maybt $1'0ft9 Q¥0(/ bold. 
Roma.A9114- rh<l'!/ht rhar ,.,.,,.n.._ 

Ritwal St~p lf2: l.1ght your candle.. and manse and chant: 

Cn:oturt~ or nrc. 1 chor9t you no.v. 
With lovtiy visjotls show mt how 
~future may unfold for mt. 

Whot is ohtod that I should seel 
My q~stlotl osktd on poper whltt, 
Do answer for mt this fin" m'9ht. 

rttloco my lururt happily, 
And as my wilt so mott it M_r 

Ritual Step It l: Anotnr your brow, thrno~l and heart wuh 
prophem drtam 011. and ch:ant· 

s,.tploJ Q¥0(/ l<Phtn of 1M ""· 
1M loooly hogronct Itt"' shot<. 

To 1ft rht mood of ptoplwq 
ANJ http )"'U br•rtg t~ dttoms ro nw. 

ANtnd mt 1ft my drroms tonight 
And Mlp,., Sft rM futu~ nghr. 
Tl'tat Me moy bf o bft ttr thifl9, 
And Mto to ~n.v I may bring. 

Your fututt knowltdgt short w1th me, 
And or myw,II.JOmortltbt! 
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Rrtual Sup 1#4: Pick up your chalice of wme. tout ynur rcAec:· 
t1on 1n tht a lear mtrror ;~nd _.u the spims in tht room. Take 1 lon~ 

s1p and chant: 

Tl'lis cup of Jow wt" shore r011ighr, 
Thrfon drf'Om of ways to make lift bright

Good 'Pirin ol~ who worl<with mt, 
1 thank 'I'OU thor )'OV Mls> 1M S« 

~ rhitw}s thr furur. hol<h lot mt 
AndhowrohondlewhortS«. 

TMw -ds ol friMdship.,. lot,,... 
And os my...,."' mort~ bt' 

Connnuc to1mng and chantmg utml the: wuw IS ahout h.al( 

constJmcd. 
R1twal Sttp If: fold )'OUr wTitttn quesuon mto a ~mall 

tnough squnc m fit ea.stly beneath yout Lucky Meduauon ~tone. 
With a small p1ecc of w:orch rape, futen tht stone to )'OUt brow JUSt 

abovt ind btrwecn your eyts. Shp rhe paptr betw«n tht stonr 1nd 
your brnw, makmg sure that it will stay in place. Then addrtss yC')ur 
reflection m ch<' mirror a~ i( u wtte your ~ubconKioull mind: 

•Thll none •net ~per art 'f(MJI reminder of )'OUr assig/lmtnt for 
tM ni9ht You art to bring me an acc.urltt prophetic. drum in 
.. ,_. ..... ~y \~.t .... :-~~J.;:,;, 0..7.~;;, .:;;, !~~ ~;~::., !::~l"'ld t~ H,..,.. 
WMn ltwlk..-. you will bfighttn my memory of tM drt!'ll'n whllot 
I wrtW lc Oown so tl\it tt ¥MI bot ~menbeffii and uMd. You knOw 

11\ot tho> h lot m. 9QOd ol""'-OtgOnism. and )'OU ""'" 
COCIPfflllt. So mote it be." 

RrtJuJl Srq~ •6: R<t""t R11ual St<p 14 unul the rtm>~n•n~ 
v.-tM IS Mftii"Umcd 

Rrtual Srtp f7: Condudc the sunng-up part ol yoor ritual 

My thtnlc.s to all Sl)lllU who hiW'e htlptd me heft:. A9tln I iiWIIt 

rfYII s.pltlt fod'len to ~rtiop.ttt In bringing the iiCCUtltt 
propto.ttlc drNm. To .11! ~!ement.\!! ~r!', i!tt!!~ ""t In ~ 111M 
whton you art flntiMd with your tuks. rerurn to y<NI n1tural 
homtoL h.ltmlng no OM on t~ wtr;.l 90 t"'lrYiil to the r,tual s.I!Mp. 
Th•nttt to •'' BI~S<td be;" 

lnd~A;t Awr.al ' l"ra\C'J •nd P«lpht"t.c; Drtams lll 

Ritual Step 118: L..ay yuur body down and let tt drift lnlO slt:e-p 
wnh the h.1ppy txpcc:tattcm of success. When you wake up, regard· 
len of the tunt, make noccs about your dream exper•ences. The unly 
time co get it down i.s whtn you flrsc wake up-tt fades very rapidly 
after that. 

How Unemployed Claude found a Job 

Oaude S. h.ld been out ol1 rob fCK fuurtccn wetks and was nc.1nng 
c-~ pomt of <ksper1uon. He used the R1tual to induce Propht-tK 
Drtams wtth r:he words """'JOb wnncn on hJ.S piece of papeL 
Dunng the ruglu, he dr .. mod that he was rndrng the daSStfJ<d sa:

tion of the momm& ~per. There was a Clrde around an ad for a 
salesman. Cfaudc wu a mach1nts:t and Jid not normaUy look at the 
salesman scc..-tion of the clustfied. but next mommg he found the ad 
he had drt-amed .about 1lmost word (or word. He hurrie-d to apply 
for tht job, and wu JC"-cpted after a very shon tmervtew. He 5ecmed 
to naturally understand all rhe hnw~ and whys of the new situation, 

and is highly succcs.~oful tn hts new <:arccr. 

The Secret of Useful Prophetic Dreaming 
'fl.~ i-t ....,., .. tc "" Plo.• ,.,,._ • ..,t ., .. ,.,t .. I - ...... L. •• ; • .J •••• • ·~·• • 

t ~ "'r -·"" ............. "'' -·-· t""~''"H" ~•l.oOHOHf,· ; UI,.H,, •) ... IW•)'• 

some: actlon ttqu1rcd from you ak-cr you recen·e the dream mput 
Oauc:k might ha\'e 'hrugged off the dream as noru.tnsc and kept look
Ing for work 10 hu old I'Ckl. It u only the: 1nfonnation that you act 
upon that un help you! Surolarl), a drnm of ac:cuknt or tragtdy 
>bould not .end you into a ITcnzy of r .. , or gnd. Take it as a chal 
&enge to the acrion tholt I\'Uteb or catmtnates the negao"\'e pcxcnnal. 

How a Woman Saved Herself from Being In an Accident 

Mary K. used the mual w1th a general requtst-1usr the word 
.. l"uturt" writtcn on her piece ut p..apcr. Her dream was of an auto· 

mobiJe accident. Htr vehide WI\ h1t broad\idc in the dream at the 
corner south of her hou~oe. She \OlW tn ~er drum thar '' w~o; thP 
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uJ)'umm~ ~unday, and o;he was prcw~ w bt- nght. On ch.1t ~unday 
afternoon, there w:,t;s an ac,Jdcnt on che corner south of her houit-
one c:.te w~s h1r broads1de. And as Mary says: "Jf I hadn't pa1d attcn· 
tlon a.nd u$td chc: north road, that acctdent \l•cnm would bt m~.lt 

Kow S.Y. Used the Dream Ritual 

S.l w•, \.Vh~o.4:CI'tCJ .. buut f'l \ tO\'CS:-~e:nt rrognm fnr .. nu fond rea· 
soo • I lit um•n& w.s rM Ia« 1960\ and rhe mark« had b<tn doln& 
~U)· t.A·cll, but S.Y felt 1mpd~ to usc t:bt ot"'.al to tndU~.c a 
propbc!K drum, '"'h rh< qutSOOil, "How should I handle my 
tn\·ntmcnt prog.ram?•lM dream w.u of gloom and doom. w1tb tht 
wong iUg&c~uon tO sdl all bJs common Stodu a.ocJ hold O\h LR S-a\ 

ms• •ccounn. S.Y. ulleJ hu broker and ord<r<d the sale of all h" 
hold~n~s-l>c a>hed ou• for just over $550,000. In I<SS than a 
month, there wa' a btg dump 1n the srock m~rket and S.Y. calcu· 
latcd that he had saved almost ex.acdy S300,000. He later ~om· 
mcnttd tO nle, .. fnr rwo years now, my broker has been calling me 
on the: phone ask•n~ (or my feelings about the condition of the &tOCk 
market. He thmks I'm some ktnd of a genius!'" 

Cb~ptcr Points to Remember 

I 1 Out ol th< ~). u-r "'asrr.al• tra\'l:ltS ~ fact. l ~a.rn to do 
11 Jnd you w1ll find many pra.tueal appbattOCU fur the 

•btllty. 
lt Broadly the:~ are twU ways co mrer tiK a.stul 1) l!sc- tM 

ntual to t.A·akc you up while you art alrtady tx.at, or 2) 
~~rate the conse-inusnt'SS fr-om your body wh1lc yw arc 

fully at.A•akt. 
J1 U5C the mu:1! to compoe! ynnr <.uhconsciou\ mmd and 

wake up nn the .wnl as a method of gttung comft>nablc 

- "" IUYU!t'UI" Vl<;&-IIQ ._lJ 

wnh the 1du. When ~ou handle yuurseff well "'our 
the-re~" you Will find It c:a~tcr co go out while fully con· 
SCIOUS. 

4) Conscious comrol of your tmOIIOns by yuur constructtve 
will js the :!loc:c.rct of succcnfuf movement and accomplish· 
men.t on the astral. If your early anemptS 5oeem fru1dess. 
work nn Jtrcngtheruns your consuuctive will before you 
try agam. 

5) Those who prdcr 10 rtnu•n 1n~ck the phys.teal body can 
6nd much power from rhc uoc of propMric drcams. l:sc: 
rM Ritual to lndU« Prophmc o~ams for- answers to 
spea& qucs!JO!U or • scncral Rl1111~ a! 1M future. 

6) Any propbetJC drum shou.ld be auoepr.d as a challenge to 

action--to ht.fp tt happtn 1f you l.lc:e. or preve-nt Lt tf you 
don'l like 1t. The only ukful prophcnc dream LS (me that 
you use- as a $pur fO $Ut..x;c~\:ful actto,. 
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The Fine Points of Timing and 
Troubleshooting Your Rituals 

and Spells for Maximum 
Effectiveness 

S incc the d;ay., of the mrrc:p•d anc1tnt Phocnic1an satling vessels, 
our gallant men or chc: ,c:a have caught us usefulle.ssons. The 
ttmtng of the "'t~mi1n wa' llnd srtll i!. designed co take m;nn· 

mum •d"anr•o•,,f -nrrl'r'IH '",.1 •·..I- T .............. ~ ...... ~~· • - - ·"-- -· • "' • "" ,.- 0 • ··- ,.. ,.,,,,.., ,._,, '"' ...... V•H 

goulg ride and enter port wuh the flood rade. In order to pn:dk:c rhe 
ebb and flow of the: t1dcos. klcnnf•c nsurch diS("O\o"tred a cQrrcJ,mon 
be""«n the: ndh ~nd rht rdat•vc posttton~ oi the sun and moon. 
ThiS WU l.ater provtd to bC' tht fC"Uft oi tht ~aviu;nonaJ puU of fhc 
two bodth upon c:anh\ larsr mth~" of W.lttr. That cnetg.~ts from 
rhese and ocher hc:.avcnly bcxf•n afftct tht hves of man and arumah. 
has bun unc:krstood For centunn. \iodtrn !toCJ~nnfic studtn of the 
"-arioU5 pl~nttuy cllCr&tt> and thc1r cUtc.-r on human LEt: are masked 
bf'hlnd tt'rms hkt co~mo~tunlno~v or C'\'tn asrro-phys.cs. but the pla1o 
fa~;r IS that thev art >ludvm~ .~~uol~~·. and 10 the prC'IoC'f" .. , ,.lnwiy 
proving the st.ttemrnt~ o( K mp. \nlomun from all thOSe' }'tan <\go. 
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Although It 1S doubtful that Solomon ongmated tht Planetary 
l=lour~ System, he ccnamly brought it to a peak of usefulness for the 
ummg of mag.ic.al muals and spe:Us. Solomon offers the s-tudent 
dominion over a lithe forces and powers of nature by ptoper riming 
of his are monies. but the studem should take Q,rc:: tu heed h1s com· 
m~nd to ust the powcr5 only for good len the h1gher mtcll•,gcnce 
that l.!t guard•an of all necute a just sentence agam1t you. You may 
brc~k the laws ot man w1th unpumry, but me- hlgMT t~w•. hkc •li 
the-law\ of naturt are sdf.fttforcl.D&· With dus word to the: w1tc.let"s 
turn ro rht dnatb ol nmtng lor f'fftcn, .. Wltthtnfi. 

How to work wllh the Tremendous Powers of lhe Sun 
and MOOD 

Thert lS n01a farmer m Iowa who would plant his com '"0«.-tmber. 
Yuu w1ll Si)', ·of coun-t, th.at's ¥i'inttt!"' But C\'cft our ~C&SOns ue 

caused by the d1fferent amoums of energy rcac.hmg urth from the 
o;un. In the s.ame way'" a farmer planting hi1 cropli, your long range, 
ma1or prOJtCts should ht StOlrted in the spnng when the JOiar energ1es 
arc ii\Creasing. Lesser prOJtCts may bt: accomplished wnh the push of 
th• toght udes ol rhe lmc:r •nergies, but the really powerful building 
and planung work is logically best started in the spnf\3-

H-::-•·:~··~ ........ _,....,,.1:' r~n'T w:ai-r- rh~> herter part of a ~r for our 
help. so wt w1U con,1dtr tht next most powerful t:Mrgy-that of the 
moon. ln addmon to the moofl's gravstanonaJ (OKC. 1t ·~ a mator 
source: C\f rcRcctcd ~rgy from rhr: sun. The power of dus mt:l'l)' 

becomes '"C"t)' appa.rtnt when unt tries to hKie on a bn&bt moon.ht 
ncJ>r. 1ht ,.._, cn<rg)' qde bcglm ,.,th rh< uny cmc:cnl o( dw 
new moon and ~,.. '" !"""'"' 10 rh< full moon, rhto 11 .._·ly 
dcc:tUJtS 10 rht nny =• ro begm • new cycle:. All rrot«t• ol 
~wth Of buoldons should begon wlult th< po,...,. ol rh< moon II 

inc:rea•1ng. and rear.ng down proj«tS $UCh as the brealurc of M31tl\lc 
sOtll\ and oorc•s;m o! tnnnes belong to the moon's dochntY\8 pen<>d. 

Ju~t ~~the sun puiteS lhroPgh each s1gn of the zod1ac onu each 
vtar. $()the mMn makes lhe same passag.e during 1ts rou.shly 28·day 
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cydc. The rodtac~l "S" C)( the rnuun'10 posu~nn IS almost as •mpur. 
ram tu your muaJ work •~ rht <;ondirmn of waxmg or wanmg. A 
Fanner•s Almanac ur alrnost any R,oud calendar will g.i\'c you not 
only rhe dares .and tunes of the new and full moon, but also the urncs 
and days that the m<Xm enters uch s1gn. The: moon spends about 
2~ dotys 1n I[S lravcl through each SlgJ1 hy comparison to tf,c: sun's 
thtrty days 111 the s.Jme rcl.atiVf mnvcmt-nt. so we can g~r r~e m..,.,.,•s 
ndp much more ofte-n. For farmll'1g and thus for aJI growth and 
progress nMU. tfw pc:xui,m ot tM moon il- corutdered frunful. 
w-m1·f'runful. or ~u~ dtpcndmg on 1hc s•~= 

MOO~ •~·1 __ . -· .'HESIGSOF -
Ams ha:rren Ta~trus 

. ~·- _ .... p frUJrfuf barren CAncer 
semi·frunful I 

~' h~ rcen V1rgo barren 

Gnrtuu 
L 
Llbm "tml ·frun(ul Swrpto fruuful I Sagtttdnus b.uren Caprrcorn sc:m..Cruhful 

l Aquanus harkn Pisces frunful ~ 

We should not thmk harshly of lhc barren Signs. but r~.un tu usc 
them for the breakang of nc:gati\'C: spdls and condhmns. And G.:mmi 
espc:ciaJJy but also Virgo Itt the: $1Rfl~ <)f communJcation and ltknral 

• ... If.\ o I'• • • L 
;a4-rnmy ""'~!.:.:.;-, • .;;.,;,; ,_. '""->' 1\JI WUIC olllQ \o\'<lth .. e OlctlVIfi(S, 

V.C. demonstrartd the Viluc of constdcnng rhe moon m hi.s 
umin.g m comhm.at•on v.·•th the Lontplcre Pro'ipettry'Moncr 
Am.acung Rlru~l. He wwkcd h1~ way chrough bt.aury school n .t 

barber, and had no monq for • \hOp "'·hen h,e graduartd.l·w~ the 
hmmg of the ntv. rnoun m ~ (nur/ul 1iJ!V1, ht a:d\·cnu.cd for a p.a.rt· 
ncr and m.1dt com•ct V.1th a mart whu k"t h1m up m busut~tu Ag.a1n 
he timed hl$ opcmng to brt a n(w moon 1n a frunful SJgrt, ~nd bust· 
ness was so good (wnh the heir of the mual and money dr.1wmg 
pu ..... dtr a.nd w~.shcS} that he v.··u Jhlc: 10 hu}· our hlil partner 111 JUst 

three monthil. A tnonrh brrr ht wa~ rt':.d·,• tu cxp .. m.l, <~.nd axam the 
brgmnu'lg was c~rcfully t1mc-d to the new moon m a fruitful )lgn. 

Withm thtec vc.-n VC. buHt :\~ham of rhrce ~hops-as a rough 



mc.l.Sure ui the \UU.\.':.~ from nmh1ng on the .stare, w~an tdl yvu th.u 
he hnught .1 houw: fur S 125.000 u\ tht' fourth ye .. r and pa~ti "'*'' fur 
1t! There ~rt no ob,.tadc~ to success wh<'n }'OU c:ombme good ritu•l 
work wuh the fint poinL~ of timing. 

How to Use the Power of the Days and Hours of the 
Planets (Pia.netary Hours System} 

lbttc I)' umc dunnR ~a(;h eLy uf rhc )·car when c.1'h t)o'pc of ruua 
wtll h.i\'c lh rrtJ~1mu.m tffc!\.ttvencu. TheK trU)' okcn be a sau.won 
whtrt )'UU feel that you must durcgard the pos~non of hoth \Un and 

moun beau'< you nttd tM pnwcr oft~ ritu.a.IIIQW. Thu$ we nttd 
• good work101 undtnundmgoi rlx planmand dxd•r:s and hours 
wh~eh they rule. Tht fc\'en maJOf luminanes each han a d•t of eM 
wccic. named for 1hem hea:usc they rule that day's •cuvmt$. Ltt's 
!l.cck uur undtrStindmg nf the days before ~A'C IUO\'C on to tht rcf1ne 
mcnt of rht hour~. 

Planetary Rulers of the Days of the Week 

Sunday•s rufied by ItS names.ak.e. the Sun. The days and hours of Che 
~·,If·'" :.,...t:. t-,. ~~~:)~.U )jA'ih iut ..,ower.r~huuvr.~y.n .. i.• 
W19 lrotnd• •nd 9'.ning tho f>v« olthoseln hlglllllo<"' 

Mond.y I> rUled by"' -y. me Mocn.Moon-Nifd doys 1M 
houn •~ Msc tor r.conoUbOf\. bve. receptrwty. ~&. '-'t4•ty. 

""Y>9<' one~--
l'Uetd.ey b nAed by MM. ·.Tht Gtrn\iii'IK r"" ~Mit\' <0\lnttrC*'t. 
rl>u• TUO>d>y h nMnod fat MMs)Man" doys ond hour>.,. btit lOt 
ocq~><nng <"""9<.0W<>ry _....,..,_.,...,..., btt•' 
•ftg M91't~ 't)tUs and condrliooli. and ,all things ~bng to tM 
mlrtaaf 0t fl"IIJUty Mf1,, 

~y •S ~ by Mercury. (Woden's wingoed hous,e lS the ttt 
to tht wW'Igf'rl fnntM ~rt:•ory) M~rc••ry\6:1)1'\ ~nd knl1n. Aft brtJt 
for eotr'lmunicltKif'l, inteili9(nc~. science. divinatton. wntmg tnd 
bul-lntss ttfn~-Ktions. 

T1mtn• .and Troubf~hnotmg Y(JUf Ruuah. 21'l 

nuo~l'ld.ty •.s tUitd by JupJttr tTt'!ts cOtretarion is to the Norw and 
Gtrmant(. Thor. God of thun~r. hghtnlng and tiil\and thus grt.llt 
po'Wtr.) Jupiter's dlys tnd hours 1re best for obtafning honor, 
wealth. fnendsh.l(.l. mtlt ftrhl!ty, hellth and opuJence. 

Fricll)' is ruled byVenuJ.(TriCt'd to,.,. Gl!f~nic: MOthE't GocJOt.ss 
FOgg.} The d•ys lnd hours ofVtnus •rt ~~for enhancu"'g beauty, 
klnd~ss. lovt, rof1\tnce. Nppil"'oHs 1nd triWI. 

~ i$ ruled by •ts l\.t!'T'It$lkt. Satum. S.n;rr.-n.~ ~and 
hours ~re btst lot btt•lt•"9 MgltlW sptls, fot psychic attadc or 
dtf.ns.t. .nd for Sp.tft (Otntl'luniahOt'l 

The Pl~netuy Hours 

.\iany modem authol'$ ha\·t lnoktd at King Solomon's work roo 

superfidally and tumped ro •n crrnnt"ous conclusion. Thu~ you wLIJ 

find that tht plan~tary hours u pt~C'nrtd htrt' differ from those m 
some of the popular currtnt works on wirchtraft, but a sC"hnlarly 
approach to the work of Solom(')n will prove the validlt)' of the pres· 
enration in Table 15·1, The Pl•nctary Houu. 

The lummar-y or planer ~g1ns 1t~ rule of it$ own da~· ar the 
momtnr of $Unnow. ""A .,1~.., ~~!:t :!-;, !u),, Od,, j.iril~ and .l.lnd 

hours of its sorar da)-. You w1ll nor•c.·c a cnnsr:ant pattern of houdy 
rulen ne\'cr urymg from cht tOtat•on~l order of Sun, Venu"

.\.iercury. Moon. Sol turn, Juputr, Mar". ~ow what docs n all Rl(':an 
to ytJN! 

Practical AppliCiltlon of the Planetary Hours System to 
Your Ritual Tlmlng 

J(~ easy to cOnJure up a pte:ture nf a ·c.uper Milquetoast, • a fright 

enNI nr tmcenam t)'pc of pc"r\()11, who ;, afra1d to go to the b..rh· 
rom;; without f1rst ch«ktn~t w U"t If tht Stars are nghr! Bur that IS 

nor our ltUtnr 1n thl~ wnrk. I( all ynur tilual and o;pc:-11-c,.~tin~~t wnrk 
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produces the de:stred re:~ufts "lrc:\d)•, fht'n assume rhat you ha\'e a 
nalUral o;cnse uf timmg that llt'td" no plane-tary help and sktp rhi ... 
chapter. Rue for troublc .. hnntu\~ or yuur ntuals and plannmg for 
rhose most important ont..:, '(I'Jll wtiJ fmd the astrological back· 
gtound of Sun, Moon. anJ Planrnry Hour\ trcmendou:.ly valu01ble 
for predict01blt resulto;. 

I .am snll .._ practu:m~ <:cmfu·d PuhhC' A,ccna.tm<'m ~""d wr.,fd 

IJkf' to draw from my b~anc•" b.1ckpound for tht an~JO!,.-,.·. Often d 

d1ent ~111 call nx to ~uk, •\hould I ~n m)' XYZ srock .u a loss for 
ux purpose.?• 'h rtacti:MI mwst be 10 discuss rhe bu~ness consnl· 
erariom. tlrst. Then tf 1t makn guud t-ustnHs sense, ~-.::art rt-.a.dy to 
discu~ the:: tax coru.e:quc-ncn. The hustMSs congderanoos property 
undentood may p~\'C'nt \U from rrad1n1: a thousand dollar ux sav· 
tng this yrar for a fiv(' lhou...and dollar caprtal gam next yur. But i( 

the busmess consideratum\ art n~ht, we rx.tmtne the tax const· 
qucnces of our "'1ternat1ve mo\>tS tu ger rhc max1rnum lx-llcfa from 
nur planned actton. ~utuiArl)', the prt~\UtC'S of hfe may dicr.ttt that 
we go again'it th<' ndc"' of Sun <~nc.l Mnon, but tf the other consider
ations alluw it we w1ll add a mea~ure of tffecrivcness to O\Jt work 
by ptcking tht' best day Qlnd cune (nr our muaJ... 

How a J .nvP Ritn;al W::ac Crh.....tuiAA ,,., .. a.--..... ..,_ .. ~h .. 
-· - -····--·-- ..................... ~ ...... w 

Marylin K. h01d bHn exfl(nmentmg With lo\·t ntual'i haphazatdly 
for se"·eral months, ""w1th bauh· ~ nthhle" for her trouble. When "he 
asked for guidanct 1t bcc.1mt dnr th.u ·dx· had kept no Gnmout or 
dl.lry. so there w.u no w,1,~ to ch«k tbe nmiDJt or contrnt of her pre-· 
,·tQus work. She d«ldtd to bt mort ·'K,:•ennfic'" about i'xr \\"Oti< thu. 
n~ and pbnned ~ wnn of thr« rttual~. The first began u rhe 
hour of Venus on the Fnd.ty aftc:r the !"Jrw Moon wir-h tht moun in 
a fru1rfuf Stg,n. Maryhn ..:hu.e the 7 tO 8:00p.m. pertod of Ve-nus as 
fhc- tnosr cnnvenicnt t1me for htd•)' and tOJO)ed an elaborate: cere· 

mon;: W1ih ihc Cv111pletr love Anracung Rtruai. !)he tollowed up 
with idcnucal mual~ tlr rhe Vrnu .. huur (1 1·12:00 p.m.t nn Saturd.ar 
.1nd rh~ Venus hovr CH ~;00 p.m., un \•mtla)'. ThC't~"' was a fc("ltng ~,t 



lU U•rtrt ~·ntcn 

btrter powtr 1han btforc: a.s she: workecl. and the next Mond:.y at 

wu~k three d1ffe:~tnt eligible men asked her for date,. Thts proved to 
be che start u( a happy soci:al lift that soon led to marnage otnd fam· 
ity. Marylin keeps a diary nf datcc; and rimes nf aU her prnJCCCS nnw 
m caSt 1hc needs help (or her tltualfl agotin. 

How to Trouble-Shoot Your Rituals and Spells 

In our <lptftll\& 'haprer we suggested lcupang a chary of your ntual 
work. boci1 to Ju.,.c a record of your succes.scs tn cue you n«d co 
duphc~te tMm 1n th~ future and f<w uoubk:shc:)()(lOJ yow appare-nt 
dU<b. Kow "'e can refu-.e our suggcsuons for your record k.C'Cpln& co 
1nclude nne only the datt and ume of your nn.aal, but al1o0 the pln\C 
~nd sasn uf the MO<ln and tht day attd hour of the pla.nttary ,nAu· 
cnccs. Obv1ously 11 IS possible to cakulate the moon pha)t, Sip. and 
phmcta.ry hour It a later nm(. hut if you made a m1sta.kc 11 riM: ume 
you won't know tt latct unless you ha;n~ recorded the mflucnce:s you 
believed to he actwc:. Thus the first step in trovhtesh()(,tang is tO 
review the date:~ and tnnes of the riru:1ls and recalculate or 'f'erify the 
moon phase., m()()n sign. and planetary hour. Check to &ee if you 
took daylight uv•n& tame: mto account in the planetary mflucncts
ur for very specu1l work, consider a slight 'Ia nation of the baste sy~~: 
tern. IJcteflmllc ti,e cA ..... \ ,;,i· . .: vf ::.:...:::~:;: :!'!~ c!lf\C#t '"' vour lotalav. 
Otvtdc th~t period into t-A·dve equal partS (that may N more or less 
than an hour each-more an summer and lw an wmter) and treat 
the period• ~~the p!.anttary ho\lrs. SJmtluly. the nrnc from )unscc to 
\untlit will dt\'ade mtn r¥>-tlve equal parts to g;we the sccuod c-.elvc 

pLtn<U'J' hour>. 
lf you arc uusficd th.at your uming has be-en uctlknt, but tht 

rciults )'OU J«k are not ytt fnnhcoming, tt's tllllC to tum back tO the 
Witch·~ Py,m1d. Jf all four potnts of your pyn.tntd haiot (construe• 
tnc wall. crcatt\'f amal(inanon. fatth a.nd sccrt<y) aK work•na tn bal .. 
ance, your t~n~tg'-1(0"""' l"tf'-:ated b~ ritual mu)t grow up and rnant• 
fe~t. Look tn rhc four pomrs of rhe btls.c: of tnur pyramad and «WOrk 

the weak nnr 

How a Financial Situation was worked Out 
with Better Ritual Timing 

Clarence R. had been workms for ~c:vc:rlll momhs ro •mprovc: his 
finam.;al condauon, but there 8Ccmed to be no result. 1n the: trouble· 
shooting pr~ss, he dectdcd that ~w. umtng was cxcc:llent, hut m 
reviewing hts use of the Wttch's Pyramtd. he came up quite: lackutg 
m cr~tive imagmauon. He rco~h7cd that he had no clear mental 
tma..gc of the finaf'KU.I g.un, He rtnc:"'"·cd h•~ r1tual work but anduded 
an t.rn..ge of hu. pa~~oh«k burma a S100 pe-r month raise:. u•ithm a 
\\Uk he: reccavcd a promouon on h1i JOb th.at brought v-ith it a S 100 
per month mc:rcalot tn U~l.&t) 

Determining Blocks to success of Your Ritual 

Somewhere in the umtn8 or the Wnch"s Pyramid lie-s the: bi<X-k w the 
success of your stalled mua.l, but th(rc ·~one posstble excepnon. A'~> 
Solomon would have !laid, your guud1an angel rnay see a pitf~ll 
ahead or have somethmg mu<.h btrttt planned for fOu. Thus the 
final step in troubleshooting 1 ritual IS using your favorite method 
of divinatiotl to ask i( there i\ ~omething bc.ner that you should be 
seeking. Myron D. had btcn unsuc;c;essfully troubleshooting h1s rlt· 
ual for prom()(IOn on h1s 10b. When h~ trted che c:gg reading dtvina· 

'
. n , , • ., , ~, . . ,. ·--·---'- '- .. ~ ......... ,.._, 
10 IUCUIOU.lV ol)l' II Ullollo Wol'\ olll•n .. •o<a \. •1-'t''" ..... ,., , ... .....,,, • '""'I 

dear symbol of one of l'us then employer's compcmors. Myron 
dcc:ided to act on tbe adYIC(. He: wrmc a leutr (0 the presadent or the 
compemor, mcluded • good sclhng resume, and held a ntua.l tor 
favorabk rruunetn of the lencr. RC\ulr: Myron landed a nt"'A' iob 
<wo lull "'"8S up dlc p<om<>I><WI ladMr and bcc.am< , .. <Y good 
frim.ch With the prn.~dcnt ot his n~ cnmp.a.n)'. 

U fhcre u • way to summan•c: the t~niques of noubkshoot
mg.. it would be ro rcv~w )'Our whole gr~s_p of the subject. 
Temporary f~1lurc mu)t be cauu:d by an obv.ous weakness 10 your 
d~:;;.l \\'.:xk or by 0\'CriOt)klf\g fh"!' rnn1 th:u v.·onlti ,._,.o;ily do rht 1oh 

In computer programnung 1t may take as long to debug a gi\·en pro· 



gram .u u du.l to plan and wnte 1r. The successful progr.tmmer docs 
not S'''c- up or try to f1nd a new compurer~c mcrho<hc;~lly and log~ 
tc:ally wurk'l unul all the bugs are uncovered and cortteted. There 
could he no becrcr advice to the ceremonial mag.idan or Witch. 

How a Major Executive Used Ritual for a Big Promotion 

T\X.i w2c ,~,~ ";orv Amn''''"'1'c; f-<~tlli\'f V~Cf'4Prc-•Hdef'lt of a l.ar!lt 
mdustr~l '-umpany. ftthng rh .. ! he was .scymicd 10 further tvowth, 
be u~d a c;umbtnat1on of tht prn.on.al powtt and prospcnry mu~b. 

l-Or thrtt month~. n<Mhtn,& \«rM<I to luppen and the balK uoub&t-. 
shootnlA proc.("U. had ncK S«m~ to tum up any flaw~ 1.n hu 
.. prroxh \o T'W rewmcd to comulong the Atbntun Wnc.:h', 
Runa; w1th dK qucsf1oo, .. WhJt i$ bloclung my power/prospc:nry 
ntu.tlt Ot~ly two runes fell anywhcrt clost to the srring. Theu an 
rhe unmcdi~te furore w.u the Rune of Shl,·a followed tmmed1atcly 
by the Rune or hughrer. T.W. decided to interpret the message as I 

s.ug,ge5ttun o( pantnce wirh rhe certain reward of success. He (On· 

unu .... d his ritual work w1th frtsh enthusiasm, ~nd in less than three 
weeh he was contaered by representatives of a firm con~•der.J.bl)' 
J.ugfr ch;111 hJs then employer wirh an offer of the po61tiOil of 
PreshJc:nt and Ch1d Exec:urive. The salouy increa~ was just over 
S m.OOO nrr v.-ar w1th :a !_.nnnu~ ~rock option pr"!ram and .J.ll the 
pcrquJsttC$ of the top spot, roo. T.W. would advise the s.tudtnt Wnch 
to rC'm .. •n eMhusaasncaiJy ptmvcring. l.oolc what n dJd for h1m! 

Quickie RJtuals and Spells for Emergendes 

The dfn."U.,e, -.·cll-dc"ek'pcd pracritioner- of the anctcm arts thoukJ 
flnd bfe quttf frt'f of cn-.n and eme:rgtney. 'When your pruc.a.:uon. 
prmpcnty, &o"·c. and pcno11al power ntuals a« working well. you 
S«m to Ull throu~ ltfe from success ro s.ucc~ntil that old 
dev•l. cnmplactn<y $Cti 1n and you forger the how and why of your 
dHtrrucd lt(t'. Whctht'r from t:ompiaceru.y ut kau)C ruuii•UCII1t ,cc 

developed the full power of your riwo:.ls. there may be thO)C umcs 

'·'L•"f •••o.i i••luQ~~nuor:wg lwr Ku.ua.~.. ll) 

when the world ~«ms m blow up in your face. And when it does, 
there isn't tJme to run home to your 1ltar-you n«d help now! 

The power for a quu;:kJe r~rual rnus-r come from work you have 
done at your altar in prepant•on for a time uf need. Let's illustrate 
with the rirual to destruy your enemy"s power to harm. In pre:para· 
tion for a nme uf need, pracuce a general form of the ritual for Jeven 
con~«:utive ntghts. On the p1tct of paper you usc to light your spe4 

ual mcc:nse, '4'flte •aJJ my cnem1h .. • Then U.$t th1s modification of 
r:bt: chant as yuu ll.g.bt your lr:ktn)o(: 

As'""....,.., .. bwm""""' 
M my_,~·- fodetodo)< 

No Iongo< ""'""9 ,. """"" 
Ntw.mott obit,_ to horm. 

,,..,.,,, ... ol ,._ ..... 
And OJ my wi( so mort If bd 

How to Handle an Anacker 

Then when you arc out )Omtwhere and somebody stans '"picking" 
on you, rake just a moment tO v•~ualitc: your ritual. M~t.tlly com4 

rnand~ "This person's power lades., now!"' ... and enjoy watching 
the situation change to your favor. 

!..or,, j ...... u 4l .- t..CJII.I;ta•i p;.ny wftc:re an oth•Jously drunk 
stranger Suddenly tOOJc a d.1SI1Jc.e tO h1m. 1ftc ~tr.tngtr launched a VIO• 

lendy abus:ive personal attadc . l.arry vasualiztd hts •0csuov 
Enemy's Power to Harm Ruu.aJ • and undtt ltfs brtath firmly 
<kmand<d, •n,. """""'• powtr fed<i, •ow!"lhe drunk suddenly 
looked confuS<d. He walked to • ••ant ,..t on a nearby CO\ICh, 
cloS<d his t)·ts and Wtnt to ,t .. p. Leny shrugged. and lappoly 
reJOined the party. 

Defense Against Psychic Attack 

Another good rituaJ co prepare tn •dvant;c ol need ts the defense 
against psychu.; attack. Prepar,uon for the power of defense i$ com-
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plctc fam1hamy wnh the:: tc::dm& of pu""c::-r ~·ld rclca"e gcner•ccd by 
the Complc.:tC Ruuo'll for Protecuon Agamst the ~pells, Hexes. C..:ur•e•, 
and. Psych1c Ana~,.k,. o( Others. To have thiS (>ne rudy for emergcn· 
ues. It IS well w u•t tht full riw:~l fur seven cm\~Utlve nig.hts. T~ake 
~;:.-rc o~lsu cu mc:1YIUfiU the last three lines uf the candle uncrosstng 
chant. Then 01t the f•r~t !l.l.IAACSUon nf psycbk att;u:k. un~gc. the power 
u( tht mual. J.nd .,;hant mtnu.Uy or under your bruth: 

S<li<lmattdM. Z""hyt>. ttue. 
GnM>t< ond Trait. ond ~too. 

,..... n>ghty-womfotme. 
Uncrosung as you ~~ mf' ftft 
Succtuond-NO-Nrome. 

Attd DS my will, so mote it be! 

Kt.:-cp u\lng chc c.:h•nt unnl you ft·el the power of the att.t.'k bro· 
ke1\. Put uf Tum ( ·,. 1ub as ass1stant sales manager WJ\ the rtv1c:w 
and appruval of the s.a1c=:~.mtn's expense voucher!>. When an 1tem on 
the expense voucher wl't exotbtranr m not <1l1owable by cnmp.any 
poltcy, n was the cuswm to return the ... oucher to the salc:~oman for 
correction and rcsubmission, but the actual pra~ice was quite r2rt. 
When Ja&:k, who w~s known as the company "magic1an,"' submitted 
a voucher for cwpen!tc:li uf an unauthonzed cnp tu a convcntton ill a 
:;!;;:;::: :::·.-. ·.: ~:;:.~: '!"~"!'.'! '.!~~t,..n .. .-.r Aurv "• d•unnruvc lt. He . . ' . . 
took the vouchct badt to Jack. bot hi~ exphmation fell on bclhgcr· 
cnt ~.us. Tom's only rc:courSt was to say., "I'm sorr),Jack, but I ha,·c 
to "''' w1th1n ci'MTI~nr polK:) • Then u Tom returned to h1.1o desk, 
he fc.lt a .~ocr1n o( lharp pa'"~ around hts head and a fttl~ of nau· 
sa. The -.ord), •psychiC an:~.ck• sttrncd to fl.uh mto Tom's m•nd. 
and he mpon6td by Vlsuafinng h1s pro:.ealOCl ntual. He sat at hts 
de,k s1ltntly u~1ng th.~ utkrossmg chant for a.lmu:r..t ten m.t.nuro 
before he feh tht anack d1~to~1patcd. W"1thm another hltccn tnlnute~o, 

jack coll.lf'\Cd at h.ll dnk o~~nd Wt\ dnvcn hom~ m 'olt·hat the doctor 
called a ~ot.ut of ner .. ·ou\ exhau:~.tioo. Bur Tom know1. that J;~c.k Mm• 
pty rup«< the n:.suh nf the ncgativJl)' he wwcd • .and the ntuJI 
rur-ned h1' nel(ltJ"'e ~pitlrs :~gam~r h1m. 

J •mtnp, :.&nd huubiNhtM'M•n!C '\'our Ritu~Js 227 

Any of our rnual\ '.ln ht u~>cd tO butld a rhen·o•r of power for 
emergency us.e. As )'uu pro~.~;ru;e each one, pull out the rnost sigmf1· 
cant pan-the shnner the betr<'r-and \tort 1t away jn your mern· 
ory to be used whc:n you ncfd c:mtrgMc.:y help. Watch for rhc Jude 
stgns of complacenq and gu.ud .1ga1nsc rh:u mstdious way of wea.k
enmg your dcferi-.c. You can and should liVe a happy, .. charmed" 
hf~. But tt ts Ct\Jt rh.u the pnce "~tnn.:JI t•rxrlanu . . • uSc \·our f)rn .. 
tecnvr rttua!s tmmcdlatdr when ~-ou arc undtr f1rc. 

Chiptcr Poiots to Remember 
1) BiQ.c:osmtc udaauons Cor lUst pbm Astrology) h~ve a 

defimte effect on the t1m10g of your ritu.als for max:imum 
cffcrovenc:ss. Jr will pro\'(' utremdy usehtl to learn ro gu 
wtth the great energy t1dcs muead of aga1nst them. 

l} The sun and moon are the . .crongest energy ~uurces and 
so require maximum :mention. You may feel it necessary 
to go agamst the great r1de of rht sun, bur 1f su, you need 
rhe le:s.~cr udes all the more un your \tdc. 

.;; \;se the. pt:r1oct ot the wa.x•ns (RfOwmg pe-nod) moon for 
planting and growth ntual,, and rhc waning moon for 
de-fense and te.uang down nmal .. Of ntarly cqualtmpor 
tancc IS the fruttfuf Or buren zoJr~c.af ll_gn of d\e moon's 
pcbmon dunng tour mu.aJ, 

41 "flK d~)'S ~nd huun of the planetary 1n.fluc:ncts proVJdt 
fhe Ulort term pu~oh to help rou ~ucccs-sfuJly launch a 
powerfuJ nru.al or thoughtft'Jrm, Antnann (0 the plant:· 
rar)' rule-rs m your tlmtng uf nrual!!. w•ll yeatly impro"e 
your sut.-cess futor 

SJ fhe first pnnc1pJc u( troublr~ohoocmg your nrual work J.S 

to check the timm~. How much ~un. moun. and planet3:ry 



~ 

hours power d1d you have going. for you? Should you try 
ag1tn when the= ttmmg 1S bener? 

6) H the ummg of your rituals has been excellent, but .mil 
theff wert no rtsuhs, fall back to the fundamentals of 
your Witch's pyramtd and look for ~·our wcaknbs. 

71 When your normal rroubltshooting practices have not 
h("lfltd. u'C one nr mo«" of the divinaton· atts to alk for 
<h< ·som«h•ns better• that you should he setkmg. Wh<n 
~ block tt clearly fmm you.:r spuit hdp. at must mean that 

there 11 to!'Tkthm& lxner ~ing planMd for you. 
Cooptrate and W~n! 

R) Be rudy for an •m<rgencies by adnn« p«panuon. 
Practice the key nruals and lift the triggenna part of the: 
nrual for cmcrgtncy ust. The11 when )'OU sense a netd, 
you can vt~uJiiu the complete ritual momtntanl)·, and 
bnng It to bear on nnw wtth the mental repetition of the 
key phrase: or chant. 

91 The prtce of a "charmed lift .. is pra~icc and eternal vig· 
tlance, and usmg emergency rituals for sudden negative 

muauons. 

~G/IOJ1ter ~i;;cteen 

How to Enhance Your Powers 
by Working Witchcraft with 

Groups of People 

Solomon's 'omrnena un 4.:t'rtmorlbl magJt. give ~ sltong booSl 
to the tdeOJs of grnup power. Hts ba~'' approa~.:h IS that when a 
master of the W1tCh~raft .1rl~ Wl~ht=\ fO produce a powerful or 

unportam re~utr, It IS well co h:.vc ~t lt:t\r three cumpanionll for the 

mu.al work. He iunhrr conuncnr~ that .f human companions .are not 
avaJiahlc. Ute magJCtan 'houlcJ h~vc wuh him at lea.sr a fauhful dog. 
But Solomon 41\fl .sue:\!!<"' the urC'ful chon'>1ng of one•s compamons, 
and their punfic~t•on and brnc.hn~ hy oath of SttfKY .ar:d fidelity. 

Tbe Tremendous Potential and Power or Group Work 
The baSJc prlO(tple of .til group •·Mk IS t~ .Jmpl.tficarion factor
that ooe pius one always equal~ tometh1ng more chan two! And It 
doh, a\ lonJ~; ao; rhe ~ruur 'WOrlh tn humonaou~ .agrttment for a 
l><'rtes o( common go~ I\. Rt"•rdltu ut '"' SJU, rhc group mo.st have 
.l itrm .md re~P«tcd tudcr. 1..-.ck nf f·r~ le~de'!.h:y ;::-c-Cw.:.:; O\.;ulh 

l2Y 



l l4l <..baptn 'I"' I «II 

:1>UUII.1r •n UKfuln~' fU the do~ssh: Jcfiniuon of an elep/,,mt 1U .J 

moust that Wd$ dtsi~n.td by a wmrtutlet. 
Tht suunde11t appro~ch to group work IS ru begin 111 a very 

slow and deliberate m.1nnc:r, thung the powet and motu:~ I compau 
bduy of each pmenual m('m~r. But the power to affKt the '"outstdc: 
world"' '-' yc:u enouji!,h '" tht c.1rdull)' huah group to m;~kc the 
)flcctmn ;~nd huildtn~ prcxc.,~ well wotthwh•le 

In hiS boc'Nc. U.'all St. t~"d w,"hCTafr, M.lx (,untMt tclb ot VI) . 

ah.ng ~ group chat 1»6 us cHmh~ncd pow(Ts to tofluaxe ,hon term 
flu<t~hun) 10 the ptk-tS nf tnd1vidual sa:ocks-wtth pro{ll ~~ the 
rc:o.uh. Other pOUP'o firmly behcn that theu ntual work ha., 
chan~cd tlk outcome: of ¥arMJtn mumctpal~ ~tc~ and federal cla
hum .. ISut mtn.t Important from the mdtvtduat ~tandpcnnt. the sroup 
~nmc:" a furm of su~r-fa.nuly rhat lS qutck to ust it\ N-reat powcn 

to a.M.i)ot or defend a mc:m~t 1n need. 
l1u.: tndmonal term for a wor\,ang group of Wnchd •s cua ... tn. 

The root of tha~ word ts satd to he the Latin, covt11tws, wh1c.h mean~ 
., gathering ur aSstlnbly. But 1 prefer the idcot of the F.nghsh word. 
coven;~nt, whu . .:h unplics an agreement~ compact, ur prosms.e. 
Ccrt1n1ly chc: mutual prom1~es .1rc the foundatu.m and !otabllity of ~II 
g.rnup work And there are nward~ of lcwe, pr<»perity, (;umfort, .1nd 
~.:uru~ fur u1,.h mc:mbcr. Wouldn•t you fed bctt~r lf you knew th;n 
a gmup ot p.t<wetful ceremontal magJ;;;•ans had pcom~o w iuu;., 

~ker you? 

How co ~n the Organization of a coven 

l'he -.·ortc )!wuld began wnh just rwo people bdorc: )'QU t.:on~idcr 
expanch~ tO .a larsc:r KfOtJp. The rradJttonal n\.lmbtr for " 'owen " 
thutecn, hut u •~ bcner to t~kc a iew )·tars tu bu.&\d .J.n cfftcfl\:c 
group thin 10 have your hope-s for an effa1JVe covtn shattered b)· 
d1)o~ns.•on and 1nharmony. The famJI)' i)o the log.cal place to ~·n-
b~;t cml) tf t"hcrc: tS trnl" f'nmraribi1il)o• and mutuality of in1ernt 
Before he~uuHng any r•fu31 wotk t~ether, solcn111 promU.c~ ut 
M:'~>tcq 2nd ~o.lc:diuuun en cuh orher's well·hcing shnuld he 

exchanged. Next, a )olmplt thouRhl(urm of Jo\'e js bu1lt. Go to tour 
altar tugerhcr. hght wh1tc candle-\ and love/prospcrny mcense. First 
visualize the prutcctive sphere of light cnclmtng both of you, then "'t 
facing each uthcr, hut ots close t~tlher as comfortable. Hold up 
your hands with palm<~ fac.ng rhe other person, and begin to direct 
the li•;mg force of to .. e from your hean, throat, brow, solar plexus 
and hands. As ~our plrtncr 'c:nds rhe same love energy to )Ou~ a 
iitld of pu"-tr •~ hu1it t.crv.-eel"' you. 1 ht rull power ts built 1n ten tu 
fifteen mtnucco; of ,hanJll; tht love tnerJ) and ch.a.n1mg: 

""'bond ollow dtiiJ fo,th .... -

1'11<11---,_, ~
W<It pytoell lot tilt odlon 90"'-

And fOCI> to""""',,.-· ptJH>. 
w. pJodr;< fOCI> O<Jt{;(ht,ry. 

And lorour-*.P<Jrt ua«y 
Atr«* on OM. ;son us oH. 

Wt ;Mdgt rnponst 10 ~Mm~ con. 
RtgordftU of wl'tot comt.s our woy, 

This plod9f binds <O<h b«ouso.,. soy 
It i.s our wilt «ctpttd frH, 

Artd by rhis wor4 so mott it be! 

When you f«l the complcuon of the bond, you have created a 
itfc-UJHI!' (.OtnmlUncnt. E.,·tn 1i )'OU SnouiQ lffinttri:Jateiy separate a.n<l 
ne\oer see each other a gam. the bond of stertcy and love- will be t.hc:rc 
becwfftl )'OU. f()r addmg tM thtrd 1nd perhaps fourth members m 
your g.rou.p. the s1mple form of tht r~rual should sene as tht inita· 
non ct:rtmony. but as ,.·our numbtrs tncre.a~. a gte"a.tff amount of 
formalicy and ntw.l -~~ necessary. 

In t:he form.au~e ~of yuur cn .. en work, group ptacnct of 
~ basic rituals, wlfh the chant~ modif1td ro the pluu.l pronouns las 
we d•d an the work of Chapltr 1 3) ¥~'111 add much powe-r to your 1ndi· 
vidual effort. Two can work tnecthtr .11 an ahar as cnmfort~b1y as 
cr.e, hu~ ..... htn ;hru or foo;r uc in\·<,h·£-d, the member; ;huu1d !lit f ...... 
ing each mhC"r wnh thC" ~lur m thr cC"nrtr. 1lws Y')U wdl di,.pense 



w•th the ahar tn1rror fnr group ritual work. 'ttut the prcscn..;t ()f uthtr 

"ltvmg be•n&S .. add\ mm.'h rnorc powd than yut•r own rcflC'Ct•un, 

When c.o Admit New Members 

When yOU f1nd ynur group of four workmg ¥~ell togcthtr. the iddl· 

tlon of nc"" member\ w1ll become a !lttious 'ittp. Potcnu.tl nc"' mtm· 
~~~ , .. nuld N> 1''1'-'''e-d w m~t rhe ~ruup"(ttr 1ts. rcJt,ular rnual ""ork 

I) <Ontludcti U'h 1ndn·:c.lual shou1d bt .:.ucful1~ q.,J~tu~tlt'd h' tht' 

group tQ dctcrmu\t ~uk.-ertf) ol purpo;e. dedid•ttOn co tht art' <,i 
Wndacrart • .attatudts toward group nuch~ l•f )Out grour prtf~" 1tS 

ntual w~rk tn th•S uad•nnnat oost\lmci, and 1f tht penon :,s mtJt1• 

,-~ted m<"rel)· h~ thnll Sttking or so~ icicas of a ....-aid S(X Ut'J~ After 
the pow~bn" h.-r ltft the mtttlllg. a ....-m ballot .t>oukl bt ta~en. 
lbt dK•s~n tn a..;~tpt a new mtmber •mot bt un.:mmtow.s! l:.\'tf1 then 
11 1.s btst ro adm1t new memberS on a probinonary bas•'· ""'th the 

undct)l&nd.ng rh:u a .. rt:ond secret ballot w1ll be held 111 90 da)~t.. and 
If the IMtUatt tS rc)tcted at thou time, he or she IS to .-ccept the dec•· 
~iun gracdully .-nd how o\lt !>till mognizu)g the; bond of luvt and 
-.ccrcq bu1lt at the fu)t um i:uum cecernnny. We w1l1 Mlglt~t 1 mnrc 

complete •ntriauon ntu:%1 tn our do~1ng S('(;tJCul on ~m-en mu~l~. 

Tvne~ of Coven Meet1n2s . . -
Rc~ul;u '0'-tn mecung-. .arc cal'cd l:.sbats. Tradinon<~~lly the rsbat\ 
arc held t'41C'C a mnnth on rhe new moon .and full moon, but tht' I'J 
often ,u,td tn \\111 tbc ~1\((futc and mchn.aoon ot tnt and,••du~l~ 
mvoh·cd. The- e .. h.tt as a worlung mettmg wnh ntu.als eonJu<tcd to 

txuld s.roup ;t'0'4tf artd turthtr your co" en prutteU- Her~ the char· 
actcr uf a (O¥tn may ur'} from W m')rtnabuc mmdtd tha: IS vlt· 

tually .tn occult bnH·Stfn('flt dub~ through tnc gf'C",l{Cf b,aJ.tnc:C or 
bro.Ad kl\c/pro"ptnty/grnwthlsu«eu OtJtnred group'- to htshly P'Y' 
t.:ht«.:l$p1r,tual ~cion& covens. \X'tth mmt group). rhe bcg1nn1njt 
pcnud :.ttnts tn ~c de"oted rn •mr-ro,·.ng the matcnJI comfort o( 1111. 
and then wath 1he fcclnlg of fm3nciaJ .. clhowroom," tht dce~r $J''IIt· 

Jtual am.t r .. yduc 'i~t'kltl~ llt'lturally take-<; pia('(. 

'll.·,rch.:ntr w•lh Groups ot Prop;c 2JJ 

Spectal co,·cn metunp ue tradltiOJlally herd to celebrate the 
Grand Sabbats, and often the ~ahb.us, .1c; well ThC'Se me<-tings may 
or may not upl;u;e the e~hat doscsr .u h;~nd. The Sabbars are rhe hol
Idays and c-elebration days o( Witchc;rafr on rhesc tr;tdjtional days: 

GRAND SABBATS 
Candlemas Ftbruary 2nd M., t), 

Augu!l ht 
l\o\·c"mbtr 1st 

Rel!a~e 

Lammas 
Hallows 

SABBATS --l 
Spr..ng Equmox- .. \13rch 20th 
.M1thum.me-r june 24th 
Fall F.qutnox ~pt 23rd 
Yule TKit Decembtr 2Ju 

Whak tho esbau au the working mrmqgs of Witcheraft, the 
Sa.bbats and Graod S.ahbau are normally cdebrarions for en)O)"mcor 

and rene:"A'a.l. 'Jlns lS the <XastOn for rhe fe.1st or fesove- party afte-r 
the mual work ha.s rent~Wcd the 1ndivtdual and group energy. We 
wiJJ sugges.r J Sabbl.t ntualtn our clostng sectton, but we- lea\·e- p;uty 
plannmg ro )·our own tngcnutty, imagJnation, and perso11al taste. 

Coven Name and Equ.lpment 

It is the custum to name your c.:oven after the ancient den-y th3t 
seems most '" lcttpmi wnh tht gu01ls o( ynur and1vidual g roup • .1-ur 
mstancc. lUD1tcr fnr !"f"w•r "1~-::! ~;-:.:?!::.::, .--.::..:".a :u. wi.,c.iom, or 
Venus for Jo;.·c and hcahng . E"ch 1nd1vidu3l would also choo~ ;a 

Witch ='lame m honor o( the annhutes you fttl best qu.alifitd tu 

exprns ..,,tfun rh~ 8f'OUP· That are held an srnct secrec)·, and thus 
arc ~-n only to other mc-mbtrs o( your md1vtdual co .. --en. 

A cuveo symbol ma,· aJsu he adopted,. dcptctmg the power and 
strmgrh of lfl JncltfU namt-Ulc. And Vlfnt CO'V"t'ns invent .a stem 

handshake ~d pauword. Qh,·•ou.Jy, these .art opnOflaJ fnUs-afr-cr 
all, a max1mum of th1rtccn pc-orle ctn11nly -"houJd he able ro rt•cog· 
nlu e:ach other. 

But )'Our coo.·tn tcrt.1mlr need~ us lopt'C'tal <-e! of :l!t.::r m~;;.:n.a:~
The lc<tdtr'~ Wnch's cord and Ath:Jrne may he use:d by him in coven 
work, but che other ah" lf.-...:es,nnt-s )houfd be held for cuvcn owork 
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only. lht (.;oven Gnmntre t$ the repository nf the hn.tury of the 
urg.anitat1nn and a hvm~ testimony tu its .srowu1g tffcctiYtlltJS. Th<' 
altar w1th undle holders, mcense burner, cups of earth and wacer, 
and candle snuffer can bt of .special value as .symbol~ u( love and 
group 11HI1damy. The chahce should be large: enuut:;h that all .nay 
panake o( the communal cup with nut stopping a ceremony to rtfill 
1t. The only 'pcc.al, .. txna .. 1rem.s are four extra andle holders ro 
u\C" I\ the- symbohc warchro~rers for the mtet10gs. The 1rc-m~ !ohould 
be ~cqun·td n~ ~nd <onsterattd to dlt group work '" an upcntns 
consccnhnt\ ctremony. They should be kepr al,.,·~)"S'" a ~te pb«. 
usually on tho homt ol tho ltader. 

Our1ng all ceremon~, th.e leader frf'ga.rdlcs.s of ~1 u. 
addrnsed as Ma,rtr ()'OOr W1tch name). The~ may brt ocher coven 
offiur> as thtllfOUp c~es .. .., and th< l•a<krshtp ol m«ttnil may 1:>< 
rotated amon• rht mort proftcimt members of the group. When one 
whn IS nor tht rtgul.u leader is conducting a ritual, both that one 
and the Jt.ader sh(,uld he addrC$sed as MasUr. 

Coveo Rituals 

Workln2 Rituals (for the Esbat) 

Any of the •ndtvtdual r1tuals g_J'ten in t:h.t earher chapter\ of thas 
book may be: •dapttd or combt.ntd: ro .sun the needs of your 
cov~-ot' you may dtvtiop your own nrual.s ro more full)" c:xpn» 
eM panacular aroop ptnonaliry. Sinc:e I have suggotcd a form of 
gtOUp ac;bpcattOn nf rhc prll'\pe!lty riruaJ ln Chaptft" IJ, ¥o·t Wtll 

allu~tute hen wnh an adaptatKXt of tht ntual for prot«tiOf'l ap1ntot 
the spcli•. hc.JCt', cu~. and ps:ychte amcks of others. 

Martrlals for thto mual arc the sa.sn~ as g.aven for the mdJvld~l 

mualt.n t.h1pter 9, Only the ntne foot ctrde Wlll be used b«autt 1 

group n( mort th•n thrtt nr fn,Jr wnold hf. roo crowded W1th1n the 
seven foot hmuauun. The watchtower candles oue plac:ed IU'I out• 
side thf' n.nt foot cirdf' at the compao:s point~ (ra~t. north. we"· 

\l11JfltlnJ \\o"tll,.h,,nft wnh Groups of People: 2J.S 

southj. When the g.ruup 1• aU pthercd .and nude (or weanng coven 
robe~ if you have adopted them), the mual&s ready to begin. 

Rttual Step II) : The memhcn t11kc: places widun the circle:, 
alternning male and female a'\ poss1hle, and le.aving the pomt on the 
ea.sr for the ma~tc:r. The ma•ttr fi&hli the watchtowe-r c~ndlet., 5tan 
ing at the easr, and proccedms to north, wesr, then south, and t.ake~ 
hl.s ola:cc tn th~ e~rcl~ T(' ~~!'! t~e bui!d:n;; of tl1e ptott:\:(J.,.e ~phcre 
of hght the masrer commands, '"Let The-re be I.Jght,"' and as tht
group VJS~.talrlc::.s the ,phuc of hsht buildmg rhtoughotu the cttde, 
<bey cbant togctM<· 

""'""'A9n'-rii<IJght 10 .... 
RomQ.Agtt< S<ttdrlt<~I.Jg/JIIO """
~ o_, tl>< tho1191 thot hotm. 

Ltr r~ C:Ouf.t U$ no olorm. 
/lorna. Agrn, S<ttdtl>t Light thot stts us tr.._ 

Rttua/ Step •2: The maSt« walh to the altar, bghts rhe •ltar 
candles1 and p1clcs up hr) AthamC. W1th a .salute to the candle) and 
the east, the nua)ter wtlks to 1hc east edge of the nine foot circle and 
hegim to draw the ctrde mually, pr<>c:cc:dtng counter-dockwJS.e a.s all 
10in the Shh·a Chant (exactly as pre~nted in Chapter 9}. 

Rltu::z! S!:p "3: n .. llltl)~\.1 le&utm. co the aitar, replace\ the 
Ath.a.rne, and prdu up the cup of salt water. With a salute ro the ~.st, 
he wallc.s to the c-.ut edge of the cardc and btgin.s to sprinklt the $i.lt 

warer, moving rn a counter-cl01.:kwuc d1rtct.ron as all cha.ot: 

So<! .. ""'"·by"''""9 m... 
No spd no""*- puffJOW be 

&ctpt lfllvll O«<O'd .,.,,h we. 
And OJ our wfC SO molt tt ~ 

When the ma<;ter feel• th,u the mixture I) wel1-chargtd, he 
pkb up tl1r; ~o.h;aii'Ot Jnd ll~ chc c:hanung conunue.s. procttds to the: 
easr edge of the circle .lnd ~pnnldt• the IO~tde, :~g<im proccedmg m 
3 counter-dcx:kw1.~oe dtre'O'tiUO all the- w3y around the circle. 
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Rwwl St~p lf4: rhc m;hrer rrtum!o to the altar., rt:placc• the 
chalice, and 1tg.hr< the mct=nsr. All JOin in the h~ fkmcntal 
lnvocauon: 

(tfoturn of fir._ this chc1ge ~ gl~. 
No tvil ;n oor prl'Sti'Kt /We 

No pltontom, <pool<, nor 5p0/l m<>y stoy 
Atouod rl~<< ploc•not night""' doy. 
-our word oddrw.d to,,.., 

ANJ a.s our wiC. so mote If Ml 

RatuJI Slep IS: Thot masrer pii..--k.s up the bottle of ex01c•sm otl 
and return\ to ht" pla~t an the arc:k. Ht bas the pc:rw11 next t() h1m 
tn ., countcr•·dockwt~ dtttcnon and beglns to anrnnt at lent her 
brow. th.ro.u .and heart (W)mt CO\'Cns will complete the proem WU'h 
sola.r plexus, i('ftltll area, and .all of the body's onftcC$~ w~th the Otl. 

a,!. the group chantS: 

And now this oily esstnce foir. 
Adds its greor powtr to theoir, 
ANrdCtlng spirits of tM Ughr. 

Protecting us borl'l day and nH]ht. 
nus charge is rrueond proper.~ 

And as our will. so mott it bfl 

When anoanuna of the fno;t J*tSOn IS complete, she t.dcC'~ the oal 
and bfsins to ano.nt 1hc man next countc:r-dcxkwJse from her. The 
chanbng conunuC'~ wtth the anointing unol rhc: mntC't IS an01nted 
by the Ia.< ponon. 

Rll&UJI Sttp •6~ The: ma~tcr pul'S thC' lemon m tbc CC'IUCf or the 
alt.n 1nd cut' it tnto four sltetS. He then puts .11 spoonful of .alton 

c-~ch lemon •IKe: as all c.hanr: 

AN ~Ns c»gomst tt£. COfJ9fegDft 
You must 90 there. 'awst n-s your fore 

Bound to th;s ~on evef'fTJOI't. 
Eoclt tp*/1 agoiiUt CJS.. thor's your store. 
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All In tht lttn011 now. .w ~ 
And as our w'il( so matt it be/ 

All draw close and hold thttr hands. palms down over thc
lemon to direct rht c:ncrgy I$ thc-y chant~ 

VnCtOsJMI Uft(rou«<.f ThH soh {Qt we 
8,,...,~~ up artocklng tMrgy. 

Withltt tltts sour Jtmon bounct 
-kills DIIIPflls ... m""' ontJ <OUIId. A<-dt.-.ln""' ottd tJir. 
.w ... ~rMS'""" hotm-.. d«pt»r. l.lnctou«<_,_, __ w.! 

And CH OUt WI( SO mote It bfo' 

Ritual S~p N7: The mas<er poutS a dram of uncrossing od 
into the top of the: s.t\'c-n day candle and ltghts it. All JOin m lhe 
cham: 

Firt ond Oil, now do ywr berr. 
Uncrou aM lrH us with grtat U$1. 

SolatriQndtt~, up/lytt true, 
Gnomts and Trolls, and Vndln~ too, 

Your m•ghty po..wr works for we-, 
UncrouJ~ 01 you iff us frte, 

W<cts.s ond ~now to wt. 
And OJ ow will, so rnott 11 ~-' 

/Uhull Sttp 18: All '" down comforubly oa the floo; enjoy • 
mood of pea«, growth, .. ret)'. and munul loo.e u )'OU chan< 
<ogcd!u: 

Spont of 11M Gtwt Wlloto L91>~ Sum--Pi)!CIIk "'9ht 
Lot v< r.tt yourloonng atr~ 

GNt us JOY and kwe ro shore. 
Mot# of vs your W1llmg tool. 
Ltt futfillrntru t>t OCJr rult. 

Thor our grOWJ, moy ~a Light, 
SotAng 01~rs from tht night. 



RuuJI S'~P 119: The maSJer snvttes Jm:c.t .)pmt p.art•~•p.mun: 
.. And now AOod sp1rus who are with us, we mv1tc your d1ra;t 'om 
munu;,.\tl(m u we Sit expect andy in rhe silence .. , 1·htn all rem:a•n tn 
a rd.ucd rcccptwc st:.ce, feeling free tn !>hate any psych•c 1mprcs 
'iiQM\ or call ;mentum to any spirit maniftstauons you m~y nHll(,;t. 

Ritual Sttp •1 0: When the master feels th.u the sp1m com· 
munson pcr1od IS complete, he doses the mual: "'\\'c ~ave our lovtng 
th.,.nau co ,.,l spmtl a no tttmtntats wbo have smncd U) htn. To rhc 
t fcmtntali, ~ou art d1Smtskd. Go about your appo1nttd rulu. and 
when ,ou .arc- hn .... ~J mum to your naovc hab•tah, harming no 
one on the v.-n Asa1n our thanks to all. Bk-sscd be: ... 

How a Profitable Stoclt Was Kandled 

It wa. Apnl, the stoc-k wu !.Cihng tn lhc 40•) wtth m . .m.~tmcnt talk 
of .ak1n~ n ,Uthc way w 100. Dunng Step 9 of the Cuven Rttual ,a 
\'HH:c l>ecmed w ~ope:ak tn rhe smalll>tockholdcr, sa.ymg, .. \ell yourS 
Stuck."' B W toHk htt:d-ir wasn't l>uCh .t bad 1dca, smc;c ht had 

h(IUI)ht h•-. hundred shares at 01n 01\'erage pnce of OJ bout twenty. He 
sold, then w;uc:hc:d the btg stock m~rkct bre:ak 111 ~1ay. The: ~otuck he 
sold for over forry dropped steadtly ro leM than e•ght and stayed 
there for well over a year. He credit'S 'he vuKc he: hurd through 
wttrhrnft wuh uv'".! htm lvrtrr rh~n ,.l 700 Th;u',:. tvnu:al bu 
of happy f.JII-out from good ntu<JI work. 

speclal sabbat Rltual 

\u)Cc the kcynnre of the Sabbatts renew-al and cclcbr.nmn, I iugnt 
~n adJpuuon of a .,;ombm.ation of :.ne nnul for build•n~ personal 
power .and tht f'l.ltore 1-pmt •n..,ocanon. Suppltc) tn .tddmon co the 

rqular co-.·en '!tar ~uJpmeot are; 

l ) Power o1l {\.CC ("h:.ptcr 91 

21 A curt\( '"lr w.ar,.,. 
H The tlrge ~.:halicc: f,lled wtth lo~\: pnuon wmc (c;cc (.:haptcr Yl 

.,.. .e:cncran w•th Gr""ps or .Propk 2JY 

4) Red altar candles 

5) Psychsc phenomena mc:rn(e (kc Chapter .l). 

The watchtower candles uc- set at the pomts of the com pas$ as 
before, and the group membtrs ttkc rhe1r pbccs wuhtn the cirdc. 

Rttual Step It I: The: m;~ster l.ghu rhe wuchtowcr candles 
mnving countcr-clcx-kwJs.t frnm rht ta'il, rhen talces hJS place m.stdc 
r"'~ c~rdt~> ., ... tl-re cut. Ht ~s~ns rhc: ~~rc:mon} w•th th.e command, 
•Lcr rhert' be hght," and t~ ~troup •ot .. u.lhzts the sphere of light 
buildtng up ro f•ll the <•r.:k a\ .all ch.ant; 

RQm, '"9'>< ~nd ~ Ug/lt ro ""· 
RamQ. "9t><- thti.J9ht ot_, to ..... 

/lowtr to OfJI GIHOS 9Nt. 
Bnttg tl>to<J91> us 1M py to ,... 

Ramo, A9nl. und tht light tiler~" us free. 

Rttwal Step -2: The maSier walks to the aha~ lights rh• alt" 
candles, and ptcks up h1s AthamC. With a salute ro the c:andle.s and 
w the cast he walks w thr ta(t e-dge of rhe nine foot clrc;lc and begins 
tu draw it ritually, procted•ng coumer~lockwtl>oe as all JOin 1n the 
Shiva Chanr ~exactly as prt\cnrtd 1n t;haprcr 9j. 

Rttua/ Step I l: The m;aster returns ro the altar, replacc.o; chc 
.".::!>a.ui.~, .. ~ • ...: ..,t\,.~\ \II) li1e ~up of ~<tit water. WJth a iaJuce to the cast. 
he waJiu to rhe ea .. r edge IJf th<' Circle and btgtns rn spnnkle thf' '~It 
w.arer, movmg tn a counter-clock¥.·hr d1recnon as all ch,ant: 

Solr m wet~ by c.os-r.ng thee 
No spdl-·-,..,.,.,. bo. 

£.wc<PtM full DCCO<d Wlfh ..... 
ltnd os OUt w:X so mort 'r br 

R.Jtua/ Step tU: The m"trr rerurn) to che alt.tr, replac~ the 
cup, and hght~ thr ln(l"lh~ . All1n•n In the F1te Elemental1nvocatJtm: 

Crtotur•s of"''· rlt•s chorgt to thtt 
A gtOCJI' n( pnwtr ~ shof/ M. 
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OVr WM!ofpowtr, oil shall bmd. 
T'word vs oN thoughrs shoJI be mMt kil'ld. 

fWr our word addressed to thH. 
Attd os our will, so more it bt! 

Rolual SliP •s: The master picks up the bottle of power ool 
and returns to h1s place m rhe 'irde. He hcg.tns to anoint the: pc~on 
ntx! !~ !'!:!!'!'! •!" .a ('~~!l"'f,.,.-<loclcwiot.!'" d!~ol"' ~l"!ni~fHll h~r hmw 

rh.roar, hun. solar pinus. gc:-nJtal area~ and the- bodv't onf.c:es., at 

the- Kfoup ch.antt: 

And lttNtl this oily tsStnC~ 1011 
Al!nxngreatpow<rftotnlh<Glf. 

Sporih of- stoyWifl>~ 
A SIJM9 ltlfluma wt sho/1 be. 

This is tltlf ond prop«. sn.. 
And os our wilt w mott ;r M! 

The anotnting continu~ .tround the ("irdc., w1th tach anOLntlnl 
the: ptrson next counttr·dockwise unril rhe master is anointed by the 

Jast ptnon. 
Ritual Sttp •6: All raise their hands and hold them, palms for· 

ward, to focuJ the energy at the ce.nrer of rhe circle (th1' 11 normally 
occupatd by the alrar). Tht thouRhtform energy is dJtected from the: 
brow. throat, hun, and hands of eac;h membc:r ou aU chant: 

Fomo of pow<r,bullr l>y ~ 
Foled,.;m >rirolmew. 

fxpond and- that you""""' 
8riglu tnOCI9h "" .. 10 -

Exmodoutpow<rforandwldr. 
wroom.'re you toudo II< on out sM. 

,.,., occep<once _.. doon. 
Wt eom ~mot~ond men. 
AI tmlturfllilr.t to ht:1V't LIS MOt. 

Old tMmks flOW call us tkdr. 
~l(r~c rMr't bright frv oU ro ~ 

And os our will. so mort lr ~! 

"''•rkrn• ~',h:h ... r.ah wdh Groups ofProp)t Z. .. l 

Ruua/ ::Jtep 10; All a.tt down comforrably on the floor, and 
enter a muod o( 1oy and pc4c.::e. The rna 'iter p1cks up the chahce and 
lead .. the Nature Sptnt lnvucatton. bur all should juin in the chant: 

Lm" PfOP/t tverywll#rt. 
Your hm oMJ ~ .w ift* to lhort. 

Gronlt.)'doodlfl. h«Jr 01.1r colt 
t "fWft(l-.ov"t «'~ ~ O-"'d clt. 
tlodf<. GoO. of~ <tnd Troll, 

Comt ONJ shot~ your humor. drol. 
Pt:wi<J<t. lfPhY" of ttoe"" 

Cot'fSS IIJ ~ OCN Um i$ bcJtr. 
S<tlomondtn.l<d l>y ~ 

,.,. - "-" ...... mt1fploy ... 
Now,. sptnU of oN~ 

"'lhof!dfhoplet"' ,_,.,_,_ 
Ch•ldren of I<M for J'OU we11 be. 

Our mood is t;ght os yov con SH. 

And OIWQyt OJ )'OCI S1rtg ond ploy. 
Wt /HI tXJr probltms lad~ owoy, 

Your fovghttr.lo"* and lul'l come thrtXJgh. 
And ~lp us !ttl oli~ like you. 

Aller e.h;h (OillplctiOn ot the cha1H, the masrer masts rht altar 
With tht (.haltce, t<tkc:\ a drmk and O<Uks it rn thl" m;omhrr "'""'' ,,. 
him (counrc-r-clockw,'CI. t:.<~.c.::h roans and dnnks. When rbe cup 
returns to the master, he stuts the cho~nr ag.am. 

After three or more u~ of rh<- (hant~ rhc t1'1..1Stc-r mvun du«t 
')pint partKt~non. •And nt•'4, good spmts who are v.;rh \lS., we 
tm·irt you.r d1r«1 communtejttnn as ._,e 'u tXpectanrly m the 
silence." All then r~mjln tn .a nlaxcd. rC«pltve st.aft~ fteling fnx to 
enrc-r trance:, sh•re •nr ps)·chK •mrrtss1onoo, or call anennoo to any 
llop1rir manlfot•tlons )'Uu ma)· notu.:t=. 

Rttu3l Step 118: \l.'hen the m.lllo!er feels th•t the sptrit com
munron penod '" complete 1.11 11me~ ht may have 10 act as oa.ncl 
moderawr for ~pmts spcaktng rhrough memhtr!o if he ~~ not LO 

trance h1msdf), hC' do!oc'!> the mual: "We- ~tve nur loving thank!. to 
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all !>plrlb Jnd dcmC'III.lll• whn have tomcd U\ here. 1o the dcn,ental~. 
yuu om; d!MIU))ed. Gn Jhout your appointed ra!>ks, and when you 
are fim5hcd, return tu yuur nanvc habitah, hannmg no one on the 
wa>'· Again our thanks ro <til. Blessed be! .. Tht: ritual work i~ now 
~.:omplctc .and the group ad,uurns ro the part>' or fc:~!>t prcp.ared •n 
.a.d .. •.Jn~c. Whether or not dntht'S arc worn at the fcut ts a m.a.w:r of 

11ldtv1dual ,o..,cn tutt, 
Ountt~ the sp,r.t c:ommumoo porttUO ot ont such mu~l. "" J,f. 

fc:rcnt 1RdJ\·w:lu.11" cnttrtd the trarKe Stolte .a.od brought throulh 
n\\Kh uwful help and adv1" fnr the otbtfS.. OM tnC'mbtr rct~cwtd a 
~ugg.nt10R for handlang .a human rt!aaoos probkm that ~d b«n a 
wun::e or 1rnt a~uauon wnhtn her family for many yean. And u rs 
"', often rhc ~~It wnh ~p11n advlce, n happ1ly worked! 'fbus peace
and contenu':'ltnt """'" brought m a previously mlSiet.lible fam•lr 

How tD Allow Trance with safely at an ESbat or sabbat 
When )'UU .arc working wirh .- group uf wcll·devclopcd ..;cn:mueu;l1 
lti"'&Jtians. tnnec: is hc-,th desirotble and ~afc. A~ loflg as your luder 
il> skilled in exorCISm t~hnique!o., there (;ould he no dOlnt;er-:~nd rhe 
psych1c atnlOSphcrc nf a good c:uven rneedng is such th~t nont bUt 
the highly e..,o(vcd sruratll can come dose to ynu. 

li\C u .... ~ ·~ lH ... ~;.:.: ·.:.·~ .. :: ~ ~y·:-!t !~~'"!' .,ff,.ro; tnlhtnk 
01

11\)ldc 

yuur hud ... Allow tht sptnt'!io thm•ght procos to infonn yuu of the 
gcncr.a.l n~turc of the IT\C1s.tgt to be delJ\ercd. If 1t 1~ t..ompaublt w1th 
)"0\l.t nature, lc1 the spmr's thoughtio begtn to bt 'fttbahu.J thro~o&J,h 
;-our own \O..:.lil chord\ and mouth. Don't .,.,'OCT). about whether ar '' 
you m tht iP'tll \pdlk1ng. As tht <.onact tmpro .. -a, there w1ll be lc~~ 
n£ yoo 1nd mo« of tht ~pint mrolved m lhc procus. ~ pcvplt 
,ue conuull«i qune t.:ompletcl)' by tbe spealung sptrn. Of ll't C\'CR 

dJ~nc..c:d ~ruund th~ room, wh1le others sutr(fldc:r JUSt the ,.pcaktn~ 
jrpar.uu~. 

I rc~m'l•lly rt'\l~trd tnlUlC: fur a number uf yun. Then Jl 4. 

nudmght M:tn«.e ~ne Hallowt'\:1\, the g.roup ht<'r.-Hy (f:ucd me 1ntu 
l~:ndin& my hvdy t(') Prof. Retnhardt. Many who hav~: )Ubs.equcndy 

worked wtth the Proftisor wtll am·st to the help he- has brought 
thtm, but the: pc:r"onal help and guidance for mt are enough ro cnn· 
vmct me that it as aU wurthwhtlt. In rht word" nf an old television 
commercial. '"Try it. you'll hke 1t." 

New Member Inltlatlon Ceremony 
When voor Kmul) of four m more ha\ a-.rttd upon the a'"pn~b1lit)· 
and cksir.abthty of an apphcanr tnr m~:mbtnhtp, a nrual of irunanon 
should be conducted. Tht' h<-1.t mnh4wJ '" to an~ottt rhe postulant to a 
regular esbar, ;md mcludc the '"'uannn n pan of riM- normal muaJ. 
~ postvlam takes b1\ fat Mr) plac.:c m tht etrdt wuh tht other 
members as dm:ctcd by the mancr_ The rlru.-al of the twrun.g bfgins 

as usual ~11h the postulant pamapaflng. In the sample esbat ntual 

gn·en in fhts chapter, the anmanon ceremnny would he- tnstntd 
hetwe<n Ritual Sttps 7 & 8. Wt woll call these R;rual Steps i7 A. ttc. 

Ritual Step lf7 A: The master announc:es: "We have within our 
circle~ (postulant's narntJ. who hu asked to be admitted to mem• 

bership in thl) cuvcn. and recewtd the approval of all mc:mhc:rs. 
(postulant's name, r)r W1tch namt). do you Slill earnestly and !o:tn 

ccrcly desire mcmhcrsh•p. with aii1IS duhes and privileges?" 
The pc-•o;tulant aniwc" aloud Jn the rare event rhat the answer 

is no. the master caut1ons: "'Know thou you arc forever bound to 

total secrecy about thl} gruup 11\d all you have seen here~ under 
penalty nf the throt puna~htn<'nt. Now ltave this place with uut 

blC"SSings and ttunlr. of u no mort ... Tht postulant is th<-n cscurtN 
from W prt'nustS f~fter betns 1llc:r.wd to dren). ;md the ritual mu:St 
bcgm •&a•n from Sttp •1 . 

Assumt..ng a po~~u••t mron'f! fmm the postulant~ th~: ntual 
ronnnues wrth: 

Rttual S~p lf78: Tht mancr ptelc:~ up the ch.a.1~ of love 
porion wme from the alt~r. touts tht postulant then dnnks. He then 
hands the chahce (0 the pcntulant. ~aym~ ... l':nw !>hare with u.s th1s 
cup of love."' The pustulant a"cpn rht chalu:e. toasts the masttr. 
and drinks. The chahce 1\ 1htn PJ~~td to t-at:h member? counter• 
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dockwts.c arnund tht C'lrdt. F.ach toastS the postulant. dnnks.. then 
pas.Ks 1t w the nt-xt. ~'hen lhc chalice IS rc:turned to the mas.lc:r, all 
r<1•K' thctr hands with palms f3cing the center of the e1rdt <1nd chanr 

Th1$ bond of loYt and fo1th we buifd. 
Thot ~ sholl out heotts M filled 
Wirh JOY toch !01 cht other's goin. 

Al'ld t«h to .sootM the other'S p<11n. 

Wt p~«<h 0<11 fidriry. 
Attd lot ""' -*.pure sea«y 

.Atroct on OM isM us ol 
Wt plfdgt """"'"'o membtr~ CAlL 
~ olw/lofcomn outwtl'f. 

n..pltdgt-toch-- Joy. 
tr tS OUt wil(. accepted~ 

Attd by rtu• .-d. oo mote rt bel 

After ca~.:h compleuon of rhe cham the chaln·t 1s passed as,atn 

unul thr« ~.:hants arc cumplctcd. 
RttuoJI Step #7C: The maMer grrtts the new member: '"Well 

come, guod fncnd, we now 3rt one. Our hopes and drums Qre 

entwin('d forevermore." The masrcr then greets the: oew member 

with a 'CI" or h,lnd"hakt~ and .:ach member uf the g.roup in rurn 
greets the ntw memhc:r wtth a k1ss or handsh3ke. Then .all return w 
thcu pla~u tn rhc c1r1.lt and the mual conn nuts w1th \UP 416. 

\onlt CO\'C'I"I~ art a hu more physlC.tl 1n tht•r grc:-eung to ~ ncv. 

mcmt"Cr. but that '" purtly :1 matter of group taste. 

Invitation to Astral COven Work 

Ho~ do I hnd ,a cn\tnl runcuJarly lf "OI.l h .. ·~ an .1 "P.tncly poru 

litcd area. you ,.,,,.. tttl th:n the foregolllg dj~uSot.ton of cm,tn wurk 

1s anttr1e.ung. t-.ur not u~fu1 btu use }OU ha"e I'IObod)' to work w·1th 
h ha!i alwl)·• '='«n wl But 1nnovats~>'C WttC ... C.'> ha\·e way~ ~Hlund an)· 

p-rob1trn. P.tn <•I nur r~'t-Jir(-h program 1n Wtt,hcraft ~t E.).P. 
Laboratory 1n Lv) AngdC'\ 1nduded the elot<lhl ... h•n(l of elf'\ ;htrfll 

co ... c:n wnh fi'IMtt"lf'•HI"" h~ (:nvf"n memhc-r!> nnr IU't 1n 1hC' ll•\lfC'~i 

·~ • .. ~n..,;au •• w t:Or...,..r~ oi reopl£ L-4) 

States, hut 10 J::.ngland. C1nada, Afrtc.l, and 'iol.lth Amenca. 

NaruraUy the disciplines of Chapter 14 become especially important 
to this form u{ coven wurk, but n 1" cxccpnonally rewarding to 
manr. 

Jf )'Ou would hkt to parttc1pare tn our A'\tral Coven, or simply 
sh3re your comments and rc,uln from rht wurk of thts book. please 

wnte me: AJ G. Mannmg, ciH F .. S.P. Lahor~tnry, 1559 Santa Mon1ca 

Dini., Los Angeles.. YJtlom1a 'ft.)()46. 
Blessed b.~ 

Chapter Poiots to Remember 

1) Tht reason for group work ~~ the ampltfK'atiOn of the 

power )'OU can gene-rate. When mmds unne t.n a cnmmon 
cau~. one plus une :~lways equal\ more than twn. 

2) The rroadidonal name for a wurScing group of Witches is 

wven. A normal coven indudel' not mort rhan 13 mcm· 

bc:rs-more would become unwtcldy, and would not fit 
into the ritual cm;le. 

]J A firm and prof1ciem leader ,, tht key~tone of a CO\'en. 
Without hrm kildtnh1p chc sroup produces only chaos, 
not rt'suhs. 

41 Tht co~cnants of the 4.0vcn arc StCm:y. fiddit)-.lo,.·e • .tnd 
murual a.M1st~ncc. It 11 tnd«d a comfon to know that a 

group of po .. crlul Worchn ha> pkdgtd 10 look after )'OMT 

best lnlCrtSU. 

5) Tht first t""''O, thft'C ur fnur Wnchr'\ m.1y fonn tht bmd· 
10g g.roup tbowgbrfomt l~tther Additional membtr1. 

~hould be addtd by 1ft1U.at1on Ct'rtmnny. on I)· after unan· 
lmous acccpt~ncc by tht group. 

61 Regular wurkmg cuvc:n mc:cnng\ are o.lled esbats. The 
major Witch hohd:~y41 lrf' Ct'1<"~rated Wtth a. sp«:~<'l ntual 
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and rean or party. Tht ubbaro;; or Witch hohdays a.rt 
given In the IC)Ct under Types ur co .. ·en Meecingo;;. 

7) Mythulog1cal and 4!1lltrulogi<:al lore should be considered 
m chuosmg yuur cnven name and the indl'o'ldual names. 
The c.:O\ItO should havt tts own symbol. and its own altar 
equ1pmtnt sc:parate frum those of any ,ndavidual mcmbu 

Rl The tsbat-. ubbat, ana 1muaci,on nru•l., &l~'en he:t ~f~ 
~tnpln. From them you will be able to adapt and c.rcatt 

other mu.al' ro exprtSs t~ ,ndivi<:hlal group ~rSOmhry 
.and work (or 1n ttoak.. 

9l You are 1nvtted co share you.r uperienceS and res-ult\ w1th 

m<, and onquo,.. ahour ..,.nong rhe E.S.P. Labma<O"' 
Astral eo .. ·cn. You ma)' write to me at the addrn.\ ~\'Cfl 
at the end of rht chapter text. 

RltSS<d t>e! 
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